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P REFACE. 
The selection ancl preparation of a song book for th'lse that want to sing 
ll'ilh the spirit and with the understanding, to sing songs the sentiment of 
1\•hich shall be in h~rmony with the word of God, is a work of supreme im-
portance. It is easy to gather up enough of songs and music to make a 
book; but to get up a book that will suit the taste of this age, and at the AAme 
time be in harmony with the teaching of the word of God in the ser.tirnent of 
its songs, is an undertaking that demands much thought and earnest care. 
\Ve have sought, in this work, to present a book suitable for members of the 
::!lurch to sing in worshiping assemblies, in protracted meetings, in the Lord's 
day school, in the family- anywhere, in fact, that people want to sing songs that 
will not in any wise conflict wit11 the pure teaching of the Lord's word. !his 
age especially needs a book that shall be sound in sentiment, so as to voice the 
principles taught in the Holy Scriptures. The people want many good old 
songs that they have heard and loved from their ~hildhood . They also want, 
and should ha\'e, a number of good, new songs that they have not SC'!n in 
other books; and we have tried to present in this collection that which v..JII 
gratify these desires. Of course we do not expect to please every one, but we 
do hope to please such as lo\'e good songs, with sound scriptural sentiment , and 
who wish to enjoy the pleasant and soul-refreshing ser\'ice of song. We ha·;e 
stri\'en to present songs of praise, of exhortation, of instruction, of edification, 
of rejoicing, and of admonition, and fondly hope many will find it wttat the 
proprietors have tried to produce, and that which will satisfy and rejoice an(/ 








No.1. IN THY NAME, 0 LORDI ASSEMBLINO. 
THOS. KBLLY. A. I. SHOWALTU. 
~~@t~~-~=L' m -04=;:=--*~ 9 --~-~ 
.. ~ ... ---: .. ~-- -·-·-
L In Thy name, 0 Lord! as-sem-bling, We, Thy peo • ple, now draw near~ 
2. While our da)'ll on earth are lengthen' d, May we give them, Lord, to The&; 
.3. There, in wor· ship pur - er, 1weet • er, Thee Thy peo - ple shall a • dore ; 
I I ·• · .... . lA'l!:~ -~==*____,. ~=+=~' ~~~==~=~==r-±e~=f+F¥=++r F i=-~ 
~=*d~~ I i_-, I • =t-::3 ~-'!::::::· ---- -~ -~~~ ·. #3 -,__-+ -:-!+1!:.-J 
;f I • 
Teach ·1111;. to re-joice with trembling; Speak, and let Thy servants hear,-· 
Chel:lred by hope, and dai • ly strengthen~ May we run, nor wea. - ry be,, 
Tast-ing of en- joy·ment great· er Than we could con~ceive be· fore;; 
-1L ..._ _,.._ -1L --~· _,.._ ~ I 
---¥-·--f- -!~==r 
. ~-=- ~ r-r -~=::;=+==~. 
" ~~~-1 I 
. . ith meekne~~~, hear with meekness, -Hear Thy word with god-ly fear. 
Thy glo • ry, till Thy glo • ry, Without clouds in hea.v'D we see. 
en • joyment, lull en - joy-ment, Fnll, unmixed, and ev - er- more. 
I • ,._ -t ,._ ,._ ,._ i ,._. ~ . • 
- , =;_~d~-=r--!=ffr--5-a:t;--c J~~!B 
c.p,.taht, UIOO, by G•p•l .L4-Pab. Co. 3 . . 
OPENING. 
No.2. HIS LOVING KINDNESS. 
SAMUEL MBDLBY. A.J.SBOWALTER. 
1-=i~_j;f:~j 
1. A - wake, my soul, in jopul Jays, And sing the great Redeemer's praise ; 
2. He saw me ru-ined m the fall, Yet loved me notwithstanding all ; 
3. Tho' num' rous hosts of might-y foes, Tho' earth and hell my way oppose, 
4. When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, Has gather' d thick and thunBer' d loud, 
~--.-.. t: II:___,._... =* s ~i 0 ~ • ~fflf' ~11-.t-t I( i t r-. I-F¥=& ~£7~~--T-~ 
IJl g~~ I~ ~t\ ~ 1 __ •~~~=-~~,-m~ 
He just -ly claims a 
He savedmefrom my 
He safe-ly leads my 
He near my soul has 
song from thee,Hislov -ing-kindness,O how free I 
lOHt es- tate, His lov- ing-kindneas, 0 how great I 
soul a-long, His lov-ing-kindness, 0 how strong I 
always stood, His lov-ing-kindnelll!, 0 how good ! 
0 how free, 0 "how free, His lov - ing-kindness, 0 how free ; 
0 how great, 0 how great, His lov - ing-kindness, 0 how great ; 
0 how strong, 0 howstrong,Bis lov - ing-kindness, 0 how strong; 
0 how good, 0 how good, His lov - ing-kindness, 0 how good ; 
~r1r#£1f~ 
~~~~ 
Be justly claims a song from thee,Bis loving-kindness,O how free!(bow free!) 
Be saved me from my lost estate, His loving-kindness, 0 how greatl(bow great!) 
He safely leads my soul along, His loving-kindness, 0 how strong!( how otrongl) 
T{e near my soul has always stood, His loving-kindness, 0 how good! (bow good!) 
I I I tf~-etl¥1 g g g blt-4 · ~ 
, II' .,. II' ~ "" 
4 
OPENING. 
No.8. COME "'0 THE PLACE OF WORSHIP. 7, 6. D. 
F. B.S. F. B. SHBPABD. 
~  4 0 ~ ~~~::l a , ---~=U !2------i--- - ~~=I= : 
- - ~-====•-~-·-=---- 9-- ~~~ · 
1. Come to the place of wor- ship, Come to the house of prayer; · 
2. Strength comes from close commun- ion With our mosi gra- cious Lord, I 3. Come, f.:..~~· ver- y weak- ness, Prom-ise of strength is given, 
·~--~-f-1 ~ ~-----e--~~ =!::=t~~ ~ ~~ 1~===:--st---=:-:f*:rn:--t#?fiJC·~, 
i:~~tJnm==J--QIU -.r-4t¥ttJ~ . ~--· -r~- - -r.=r=· ~~ 
Come and the bless- ed Sav - iour Sure - ly will meet you there. 
And when we seek the Sav - iour, He doth. our faith re-ward. 
I 
Strength not your own, but great - er, Strength of the Lord of heaven. 
~· :~ I I ~--·--+--t-------lo!·~m~~--~-~ ~==·~~~-=-~= --i£}0 -=tzr=~; =rz • 
1 --t-_~ -~- - -~ _. I r • 
t~~ · lE~ ~-~~===E ~=+=~--!--!) . ~:=.c j --=- ~·-:---.-~ -.J--i- 61---=--
- • 1 - - • ~--r· "l:)---. -
Come with your joys and sor • rows, Come with your load of care ; 
Come then with bold as - sur· ance Un • to our bless· ed King; 
Why then de -lay or fal • ter? H e is a lov • ing Friend 
-----~- ~ ~ f$& ~ ·~---·- ~ . • - .-- -+----1 -------- •1!!· ----- -·~ _ _.. .~--i ;~~ - k---l I I Th~ 
I II ~ I I I 
J e - sus is sym • pa - thiz • ing, He will your bur- dens bear. 
Free-ly His grace He giv • eth, Seek Him in ev • 'ry thing. 
That thro' life' scares will guide you Safe • ly un ·to the end. · 
_1 I ._ . 
dz 1 '=3 -===-+r-T-Ft I P-C ·e-0~=0 P:!z~ =l ~- ~ liQ ~·~. • · +- ~ 
I -1 I II " I . 
Copyrl1hi, 1000, bJ Qupel .l41'neate Pub. Co, 
5 
OPENING. 
No.4. HIS NAME IS JESUS. 
ELISHA. A, HOFJ!'MA.N, J.D. PA.TTO!f, 
-~~~~~ 
-- - · · --- --- I • I • if I 1. We meet to- day to mag-n1 - fy The prec1ous name of J e - sus, 
2. The name of Je- sllS we a-dore, The precious name of Je-sus, 
3. 0 laud it to the skies a-bove, The precious name of Je. sus, 
~r1d~ 
if I if I ~ "' t, ~lWtt~W?d 11.~~~ 
1.1' I I 
To hon-or a.nd to glo-ri-fy The ho-ly name of Je-sus; 
And dai - ly love it more a.nd more, The ho - ly name of J e - sus ; 
0 whis- per it in ten - der love, The ho - ly name of J e - sus ; 
~ g wm----=ttrn=- ~ F f, oo 
v v "' I ~#=J-iaJ:;d=~~~~IFI 
There is no oth - er name so sweet, No name in earth or hea.v- en ' 
It fills the heart with boundless joy, And ban - ish· es all sad - ness, 
Through this dear name we have to- day, The joy of sin for· giv -en, 
-·- -- --- ·•· -- ~IlL ..,._ .~ ~---- --+- ~-----~· -~Ef=t • ==t::::::e:::=-- .. 1- ;g = =lil-~ 
----~ ~ v ~- i!'ll'-
~1 I~~ ~~~S=:-=~~PJ*f;=:Jd ~ ===~ • lr - • ., ~ . 
·- ~ I 
As the dear name our lips re-peat, The name to Je - sus giv-en. 
And brings a~ with-out al-loy, And thrills the soul with glad-n-. 
And go re- joic • ing on our way, To yon sweet home in heav- e11. I .,. . .... .,. . ... 
~ ~~ftfti-f---F-+~ v I :.. II 
RRFBAIN. ~~ 1\ , j R9=iij J~~-- ..,_. I 1=-f-if:~4=~1t::J ~- ., --~~-r-~-,:-c = _._ ~.-~~~~ 
His ~a.me is J e ~ sus, And He is a. loving friend a.nd Saviour ; 
His name, Hla bl.aed name fs J"e- sus, 1 l' 
- -~-~-=::-.·--==:rs=c=-TI 
::IJr - ~ ~ l ~ ::l:i=::i==l 




HIS NAME IS JESUS.-Concluded. 
J-i "-1-. ~~~~~ ==-~5 S::-=tf=:-::J ~Jbt~-=-s= ~ 5: A%11 
• --I I I. I I --I ------ ---~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
His name is J e - sllll, And I long each day to have His fa-vor. · 
His name, His blessed name is J e - Bns, 
-
I~ ~I ~ I II " I 
No.5. LYONS. 10, 11. 
CHARLES WESLEY. FRANCIS JOSEPH HAYDN. 
~~rl3±! I m ~j-~~=+=_j=-~ =-# 3.:!-' ~= -·- 11<--~ ~~- ~E:E 
.-- ~ ---
1. Ye serv-ants of God,yourMas-ter pro-claim, And pub-lish a-
2. God rul- eth on high, al-might-y to save; And still He is 
3. "Sal-va- tion to God who sits on the throne," Let all cry a -
4. Then let U!l a - dore, and give Him His right, .All glo - ry and 
-•- I I l~¥t.~-=tl1E~¥t=l~~~ ~ 
I I I 
J I~ . 
:-w-1# ~ -~~- ~ i ~~ ~ ___ =tt=~- - • •-• M..,l------1-





won - der - ful name ; The name all vic - to - rio us of 
pres-ence we have; The great con- gre - ga- tion His 
hon - or the Son ; The prais - es of J e - sus the 
wis- dom and might; All hon - or and bless-ing, with 
I I ~-15'~·-·-mD=H --~____,._--flL __ ~!lf:4===.- -==-·=- ·- - =•- ==•==Iii:= ==-==- .::::=~  ~ --1 -~ ~ -lf---..,~f--=3 
I! ., , +----1- 1 _ · __.____ ~-l- I r, 1 ~ ·wit~~~~==~~_, -=-=~~~ B 
-'--+- 19 _, __ --1-4 rtll I -~
' • •r •- •-• __ ..__. 
• . .... '.....! -·- -15'-
Je- sus ex-tol; His kingdom is glo-rious, and rules o- ver all. 
triumph shallsing, As - crib - ing sal - va- tion to J e - sus our King. 
w:i - gels pro-claim, Fall down on their fac- es, and wor-ship the Lw,nb. 
an- gels a- hove, And thanks nev-er ceas-ing, and in - fi-nite love. 
I I I · rt?if3f-a=f(~~-=-tlf-=f=FIC#F~~1I 
I 7 1-
OPENING. 
No.6. OUR THANKFUL SONGS. 
FANNY J.CBOBliY. =~ 
i!~g~~ ~  §t~ tJ# i I J+l 
A, J, SHOWALTBB, 
~ ,. I I 
1. bur hearts with joy a.re bound· ing, While once a - gain we rome, 
2. How sweet the gold - en mo-ments, Of earn- est pray'r and praise, 
3. 0, Sav- iour, keep us faith - ful, While here on earth we stay, 
~- ~- ~- ~d;- ~ -D ~- -~ .p_. . l l~@lm·:J-t+~_[j ~J~~~ • ~==~=t: ~rt:;g 
--- ------~E-,_R:±:f-==' 
~~i@__j iS#§ j t5l d 4 u 1*$=1 ~ I I I ~ -- -• J -• -- -o • 
To meet our blees- ed Sav - iour, With - in our U!rd' s day home. 
To Him whose lov-ing kind- ness, Hu fol- lowed all our days. 
And lead our youth-ful foot - steps, To realms of end- less day . 
..L~ -.- -19- I 
- i =}l%=f-M F F f I F F+f--F-m 
~!!'RAIN. I -1 I ~I I b' ~ =:?£-==-~=l ~_;ggggil~=1~~ 
hearts with joy are bound-ing, Our thank-ful songs a - rise, 
~ -· - ~- ~ .p_ ~ ~ ~ ~· ~-t-t$Ll_ r qt-f?E--el=E~ 
~t i I~ ~=--1 i w.J On JlD - gel pin- ions waft - ed, Like in - cense, to the skies. ·j f t -J= ~~~ a r~:_-e~-t-EI __ =t-r 1 F ~ ·===~~=~ ~r r i+f . u 
Cop,..rlaht, 1900, by J.. J. Showalter, Go•pel A.d..aaate Pub. Co., ow.aen. 
No.7. BEGIN THE DAY WITH OOD. S. M. 
A. J. S., b;y per. 
-~¥~~ij=~ 
1. Be - gin the day with God I He is the HUn and day ; 
2. Take thy first walk with God I Let . Him _go forth with thee ; 
3. Thy first trans- ac - tion be With God Him- self a - bove; 





BEGIN THE DAY WITH 000.-Concluded. 
1;~-9- ·.!..-·--~ +-..... --==Jr~ --4~-'· ~~~~~ ~~ - r.-;=;=R=J-~-~ -~. k~==~~ 
He is the ra-diance of the dawn ; To Him . address thy lay. 
By stream, or sea, or moun-tain-path, Seek still His com- pa • ny. 
So shall thy bQBi.-ness pr011· per well, And all thy day be love. 
~~~
I 
No.8. WE COME WITH SONO. 
JBNNIE WILSO!l!. , Jll!O, R. BBTA!l!T. 
~1-~-H==::N=~ *E ~ ::iE:C ~ ~~~F~~#~-F~~b~~~ 
1. We come to- day with songs of cheer, To tell of Christ our Saviour dear, 
2. We sing to - day of boundless love, That of- fers last-ing life a- hove, 
8. We sing of blessed faith and peace, Which brin~ from strife and doubt release, 
4. We sing of one great N arne of names, Which h1ghest praise and honor claims, 
~-J.-J-/---J~~ - f£¥:=:--==s=~~l ~ if I ~==-=- • ....;--!-+--t_3:__,:::::::t= 
-- ~I"' iil'liii'--
~JI %----~~ ~~ M=1-d I f1- -_.;£_..-"fllt"-..- - - -- •. 
Whocamefromheaven long a- go, That sin-ful men isgracemightknow. 
In man-sions of the Fa·tlier' s home, Wht>n who-so- ev - er will may come. 
And bid our souls find per- feet rest, While leaning on the Saviour's breast. 
The name of Christ all earth shall own, And humbly bow be· fore His throne. 
·-M- " I .... .... -- . -- ~ ~ ~~g=t+r=S=Fi#-Tf=ll=iiS 
"" I 1.- I :l=~EFRAI~-+-- ~ --~ I 1\ ~ -~~~~~J~:=r-rlfit#t=i1 
We come, we come with hap-py songs, Of Him to whom all praise be-longs, I 1=: 1 ~~ I' ~~·-·-·-~--- ~~·-·-· ~ ~-·-·=~ - -+---r- il ------ -!- - ~ ~ -+'- -· - -t--
-- ! ~ ~----- ~ 
_- ~ ~-= l·
it:!3:: 1 I ~ ~ ~__..t=--~~33:1 ~==-~D=~- :::-E-==~ ~ F :-:=u 
Th~ Ho - ly One whom saints a-dore, And glo- ri - fy for- ev - er-m~e. 
I I ~ -•--- -•- ~- · ~~a*-~ :@#~=r &¥F e F-1-rt=el.j) ~ ~~~., "' I lfl 
CopJT .. h&, IliOO, -,. Goopel AdYoco .. PGb. Co. 
9 
OPENING. 
No. 9. 0 HOLY. HOLY LORD. 
WM. JESSIE WILSON, A. J, SBOWALTBB, by per. 
~ I . ~~f1kk~p_g::-LQd&11 ~ l±dJ 
1. 0 ho- ly, ho- ly Lonl, Thou God whom we adore. We rev-erence Thy 
2. Ye peo- ple of the Lonl, Whose service we en-joy1 Dl'I/.W near to Him with 3. Ex· tol the name of God, His wondrous love procla1m, And tell to all the 
4. Let glad ho-san-nas ring Thro' -out God's vast domain, Amt all ere· a- tion 
I _.. I . i I ~ ~---lll--.=t:ff'--~=lt! ~1#: ~~=~·=a ~ijpt=tt~~;==~~~-- -=8-r-=r~, 
~~-±n~ ---•-•-•-:- - · - · --=--r- I I - I -- I 
sacred word Thy sov' reign aid implore; Let ev' ry heart be filled with fear, 
sweet acconl, Your souls' best pow' rs employ ; In song, in pray' r,in earnest praise, 
world abroad, The honors of His name ; Let grateful homage fill your heart.s, 
loud- ly sing In one ex- ultant strain-0 ho- ly, ho- ly, blessed Lonl, 
I l -~----·-... • ~ - l!t.. _:l- .fiL -- ... UlJ fie tf r]fk@f~:±J§~ 
:±_J_~ ~ h~~.a-1 I _ _j_..j "'"" ~~~fF-r ~Pi~S~~ ~~~;&tu ~ I I I • -19-
And all our worship be sincere, And all . our wor - ship be sincere. 
To heav' n your sweetest voices raise, To heav' n rour sweet - est voic- es raise. 
While God His gracj.ouslove imparts, While God His gra - cious love imparts. 
Thy name be honored a.nd ad or' d, Thy name be hon - ored and adored. 
-I ----- ~I ~- . - L .L •.
. --=~~~~ 
b 
No. 10. ARIEL. C. P. M. 
SAMUEL MEDLEY. A~r. from MOZART, by Dr, L. MASON. 
~i2l#~IHi~:l£lEi[~~~ ' 
-- ..... r .... ....... . I 
l. 0 could I speak the matchless worth, 0 could I sound the glories forth, 
2, I'd sing the char-ac-ters He bears, AndalltheformsofloveHewears, 
3, Well-the de -light- ful ~y will ~me, WhenmydearLordwillbringmehome, 






:~~~ma ~~~=-~lr~ =---fiL-.. ~-· ::!:._ ·-·-·-~---·- : ·-I . 
I Which in my Saviour shine! I'dsou.rand touch theheav'nlystrings,And vie with 
Ex - alted on His throne, In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, I would to 
And I shall see His face; ThenwithmySaviour,Brother,Friend,A blest e-
!"; -- --·----~~-.fl!-·- ~~~m ... m-- (IIL.!..fl!_ r§~;;lz ----~~- •- - :ii~ ...=-~=lt:- --~·I·= j_r:_-jz=r----y--y-c---=t:::_ ~-= ---~~- - == 11~
·j;:lz=•=-~-=-~~- t :tffi · ~ It ~r== UJ ~~=~ =- - =-- ~b . ~- . ~ - -+--
____ ---- x--~ ·- •- ~ · ,_ 1 
Gabriel while he sings In notes almost di-vine, In notes al-most divine. 
ev- er- lasting days Make all His glories known, Make all His ~lories known. 
ter-ni- ty I'll spend, Triumphant in His grace, Triumphant m His grace. 
-•- --·--..- • - -•~ 1 I' I' I' I I ----.-1'-~f::='-+--: .. ~~-- ..,---.,-~.J/!Lg__,._ _ ___a_,._ __ _ l{§~==e~=-+-::L=- -~===~ ___ ~~ -.-~-c£~8~B -~-+- ____ E _____ __...,_ -~3:f::3J 
ililil -1 
No. 11. WORTHY THE LAMB. 
~, ... ~At-·~-~~~ f@ -+---~FEL~~~~DI::~·-:if--3--•----l- - ---j~-;- ----1----l -..-•-ill--+-- ~ --4--• ~. - --'~~---+-.----~-===--~: -~_-.._ -----.J- • ___ ..--.. l:To- · - ~---- • 
1. Glo - ry to God on high I Let heav'n and earth re- ply, 
2. Join, all ye ran- SOI;Ded race, Our Lord and God to bless; 
3. Soon must we change our place, Yet will we nev - er cease 
I I _,.__ -• -:--- • -fL .fl!- ..t2. .fl!- -f!2-. ~-r-~~(J.~-l==~m·"""-==·--=-m -!-- ____ __._ : -1 I -t--r--- • -~---==· -1 I ~ 1-------c- _:__t==-- -1== 
j L--::r-~--~~~1 ~----l==~=~--=----=!--4=~ ~-•------+- =='--.-------- --·---"ili!---1- ..r------= j _1 • -:±::=1=~---=-• :~-~=-a;-~-=._~ 
I I F' • I 
"Praise ye His name I" His love and grace a - dore, Who all our 
Praise ye His name I In Him we will re-joice, And make a 
Prais- ing His name ; To Him our songs we bring ; Hail Him our 
I I I ~ • .fl!- -filL .fl!- .fl!- • -· - .fl!- -filL _01\l_ 
:i! I ~-1--1-~---.--101' ·1--1--~~ !:jf=!:::_~==e=- . -~~~=-\-~-·-f.-~=ij ~== 
---- -1-- -1--!--1-- -1---it--+---1--1-- -
-------- r--- --r---r- - I --r--
#=i=--~-~--=1~~-_ _..__,.._____~_ T-±=~-=~-
.__,_, ,-----l-· -1---1-- -~ - -
..!. ·--· ' ·-· - - - · - • -·- - I ~ ------ -
sor - rows bore ; Sing loud for ev - ermore, "W or- thy the Lamb I" 
joy- ful noise, Shouting with heart and voice, "Wor-thy the Lamb I" 
gra- cious King; And, thro' all a - ges sing, "Wor- thy the Lamb I" 
I I _/ -•-
' -fll-- • -- - ~ • -· - c -1-- -fll-- -· - "' . lal!:tlt:~-==~--~===.-~·-· ~-gp ~==f::=~~ ~ lt-~=t=--1 -=---==--!:= __ ,.. __ - -~-==~ • . 
------------- -- I I ---
11 I 
CLOSING. 
No.12. FATHER, BLESS US. 
M. C. . MBNZIJIIS CUJI:KDI'G ~wo-w P-4 ~ ~ -· =-= .. . - ·-~·- • :,..., 
1. Fa - ther, blEIIII us as we part, Bless each wu.nn and 
2. 'Mid the shades of si - lent night, Keep us ev - er 
3. Shield us from the tempt - er's power, Save us in • the 
I --~ ~ _ I p ~ - --+- ~~+ ~ :=-=- t: =J 
---- -~- - -=-=f--r------=' 
~~~~-: ~===m t=--~ ¥F--= I I 
trust - ing heart ; Bless us, Lord, thro' life with love 
in Thy sight; In the field, or in the street 
tri - al hour ; When in death we sink to rest 
-·- -- ~ -fiL -- ---- -(:2.. ~=f===~=12&64~;4 tf~=b) 
.11-._~~-,....,~-1- """" I I """' ·-~ ""' :r=-~--~-=~==-=r~~=~~m· ---F}o 
' ---!--- -~:9- · --·::11!-
-r::r- ·-•-.--;r- •----,.--
Till ~e dwell with Thee a • bove, Till ~e dwell ~th Thee 1a- bove. 
Ev - er 'near "the mer - cy ·seat," Ev - er near 11 the mer • cy- seat. 
May our pil • low be Thy breast, May our pil - low be Thy breast. 
I fl j___fl r'i ~ m£-i~=r={--sQ.-f-~l=f~r=~ ~~ 
- Oopyrlgb'"'t:Ig()(), by Oo1pel A4Tooa~e Pub. Co. -- f I 
No.13. PILOT. 7. 61. 
EDWARD HOPPER, J. E. GOULD. 
ilfd;;~~i=l~-ltid ~g~ 
1. J e - sus, Sav - iour, 1pi - lot me, 0 - ver life's tem- pest-uous sea ; 
2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild ; 
3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar, 
- - -:ij~-·-.. ---IL~.!. ~~~- --- .., ~~~=t=;-~~~- +-= =3 . ~~ ·~-~- . - = 
----·1- -- ~--+--+- ,... - --h---j/1 tit~ II' jo' I II' I II' ~ 
~~1\i4~--z:Ft-=id:tt~Ii-~ 
" :, :::;,J--1 ~ :, ~ Unknown waves be- fore me roll, Hid-ing rocks and treach' roussh;;a{; 
Boist'rouswaves o-bey Thy will, When Thousayst to them, "Be still!" 
'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, Then while lean-ing on Thy breast, 
r:.:-J r---
- --+-.~-'--·--- • !1!!!.-m·-· ·-'--·--·- 1.,J.._j 
. -+--...:::: ' _ .. __ ~--. -~ --:=iE-'-·---~~---~~­~~ ~ ~ ~- - _,_,___,__ ~-






ll-- I' ~ :f!J.~ ---~ t ~ a I' ~ I ~~~;-~£Li~JID 
Chart and com - pBBB came from Thee; J e - sus, Sav- iour, pi - lot me. 
Won-drous Sov-'reign of the sea, Je- sus, Sav- iour, pi -lot me. 
May J. hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi- lot Theel" 
-~ 42 ~Bf' ~ : Fipu ~~~:tr-• ~·~~ ~-·- . --~·~ ··- . I ~· ==r~~'-
No.14. EVENTIDE. 
HENRY F. LYTE. WILLIAM HENRY MONK, 
~~ -,..--=1 ---l~ 1 ~ m! ~-,-~1-4---< I i*--=:j ~~ --l---+-- =:::::==--;---4--<9--•- -1--- -: -6<-
---<9--·- <9--<9- ..r-•- - 19--·-
1 
1. A - bide with me; fast falls the e - ven- tide ; The dark- ness 
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit- tie day; Earth's joys grow 
3 I need Thy pres-ence ev- 'ry pBBB· ing hour; What but Thy 
fear no foe, ~th Thee at hand to bless; Ills have nQ 
d Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos - ing eyes ; Shi~e thro' the 
~:~~ 
~~-~l='-*=~-w-#E=~i=ig 1. • I deep - ens ; Lord, With me a - bide ; When oth - er help - ers 
dim, its glo - ries pBBB a - way; Change and de - cay in 
grace can foil the tempt-er's power? Who like Thy - self my 
weight, and tears no bit - ter - ness ; Where is death' s sting? where, 
gloom and point me to the skies; Heaven's morning breaks, and 
I"' I 
-.- 1.--1 ~-L ~~- ~ IJ=f=#~ 212f¥1~ i~ 
~===+=~ =1 j~~-~ -v-~--·-~-=---- _..,_ ----~--~-<9-;d-== 
---·- ·--· ·- -- • 19-t:;;-
. I 
fail, and com-forts flee, Help of the help-less, 0 a- bide with me. 
all a· round I see; 0 Thou who changest not, a- bide witli me. 
gnide and strength can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, 0 a- bide with me. 
gmve, th:y vic- to- ry? I tri-umph still, if Thou a- bide with me. 
earth's vam shadows flee ; In life, in death, 0 Lord; a- bide with me. 
~-_J -.1.~--~~-·=====+~- c=f=t~-~-~ ~-P-f:Jz=-:-· ~£¥ET----ut-1~3=f;~~FR 
.. 11 · I I I I 1 • 
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CLOSING. 
No.15. I'M NEARER MY ·HOME. 
Miss PHOBBE CABJCY. A • .J. SBOWALTBB. 
~~~~--Jill-~ ........ ~-,- ' C'" ~~ -s---~~ ~ ~ ~ ;FJ-;=~--E~J l 
---· ·-·-- • .. -- • • s=t-----.---
' - ~-~ - -1. One sweet - ly sol · emn thought, Comes to me 
2. rm near-er my Fa - ther's· house, Wherethe rna- ny 
3. I'm near-er the bound of life, Where we lay our 
4. 0 Fa ther, per- feet my ~ S~ - port my 
~~~I;F ~==- :  ........ ~ ,..~ . ,.. ,.~-----.c...IIL.. 91~~~-==tt: ~ ; ~~:s:::l=-~~ +~ 
~ I ~ 
~ §g~ 1\ " I ~ _...J__ ~:Jcj= ~ --~~=r--~--·--==::~=~=r~~ ~ __ _,_ -~·- .i ;J= __ · --·--- ~ ---.- ---· --· 
- '-- Than o'er and 
man· sions 
bur - dens 
fee - ble 
o'er, I'm near-er my home to - day, 
be, i'm near-er the great white . throne, 








frame, 0 keep me be - neath thy care, 
._,.· ~ ~ -:': = ~ ~ti=tf&=t=J I=-! 
sea. 
I've been be -
the Jas-per 
and wear the 








No.16. 000 BE WITH YOU. 
"The grace of our Lord Jeena Chriat be with JOD."-Bom. 14: 20 
J. E. R.IJKIN. W. G. TOHEB. 
,~~u~an:l!-a1'~===m~m 
1. God be with you till we meet a-gain. By His counsels guide uphold you, 
2. God be with you till we meet a-gain, .' N ea.th His wings protecting hide you, 
3. God be with you till we meet a-gain, When life's perils thick confound you, 
4. God iN! with you till we meet a·gain, Keep love's ba.nner floating o'er you, 
I I .-.. ~-!'R- .-. ..•• -P- • -~~~-p-4----:-~=======~¥==-~=jff ~ e~~~-~"; l.@ ~If., t;;-4-~~ ~-'---+-- -..---"--~-~- -+--t-
--·IL-v--~-;oo~ -- ------ --r-
11\ !:'"\ 
==+:=ttJJ J 17J-:+j~-~~~-~-;d f ·---~=~I::~J-=--±iii=~l..r•"" 11-:.~ , ~~ I'~ .. 1 
With His sheep secure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a · gain. 
Dai - lJ ma.n-na still di-vide you, God be with you till we meet a- gain. 
Put H11 arms unfail-inground you, God be with you till we meet a- gain. 
Smite death' s threat' ning wave before you, God be with you till we meet a- gain. 
~~-=~·,-·!f fg~·P-~~-'-~:±---f:-·=l=f.l~~ ~li ~__.,_;;:::::r=-f-~ --~ -·-·---_:.~~- t==i--~. 
-- 9- ==-:::::Jr: -~=~=---- t-~~-=~~-"----::t '-=-=;:--=--
11 II I ...:.; 
REFBA1N. 1 • • ~~dr.t;:= =:±= -j----~-·- ~_I -+-~ ~~~:~-,p-~::r:;+s~--~==3 
Till we meet, • • . • till we meet, Till we 
· Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet, Till we 
... _.._. _,._ _fill.- ,a _.___ -fL -fL. ~ 
~ -- ~--+--->--. ~:=-Jr-·==--•·:c:F~ --=L;;;$=:=k i=R=-Ii! [i ! ~~ 
~~F~~~H,-~-==:f+f~f¥1 
• I . 
meet at ;r e - sus' · feet, Till we meet, · • • • • till we 
~~ ~~ feet, Till we meet, ~~~ we:it, :. ; 
~ff+i--r+r~1lf ~=-+&£-S=¥-t=E1 
""" !:'"\~ 1~-fT-:-IJ-t----t!B-.....-=~~~ 
I meet, God be with you till we meet a • gain. meet, till we meet, God be with :rou till we meet . a - gain. I -flL .._ _.._ .._ • -IL- -flL I I ~----:;:::=ilf • ,.~-·~m . : I ~ : I r~ I{J-. 1 :; i i :r= ?-+~ ~~'-=='=== • . --It-~.,.------ ~ -
Coprrtrbt, 1. •· llalltlia, w .. ~.~;i>'. c.· uoOd. by-· 
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THE LORD'S DAY. 






THE LORD'S DA.Y. 
No.18. SAFELY THROUGH ANOTHER WEEK. 
JOHN NEWTON. Dr. LoWBLL MASON, 
1. Safe - ly through an- oth - er week, God hBS brought us on our way ; 
2. While we seek supplies of grace, Thro' the dear Redeemer's name, 
3. Here we come Thy name to praise ; May we feel Thy presence near; 
-- ~ · ~.._~ -P- ~ · ~ ~-·-@l!J.lJ¥3i=tif~W~&--£-t4t=l 
~~$-=N=-~1-p 
Let us now a bless-ing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to -day: 
Show Thy rec - on - cil- ed face, Take a - way our sin and shame ; 
May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy house ap - pear; 
• - ~ • -fa- .._ -fa- .(2.. • I tit':»g!J~JIHJF=--r+-;+ttt 
I 
f'j=f-4~¥t~--ffi==~2=Ti=ll i I 
Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e- ter-nal rest ; 
From our world - ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee ; 
Here af - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - lBSt-ing feast ; 
~r--.-A 1 • . ~ m-+-t=~ {frfrJ_~=--~== ~~~~--"'-"-'''--":=1::~-=S=l'--·-·-----·--~ • . • ~= -  l ie - ---""'---JZ::_ __ · --
- _ II I 
Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest. 
From our world - ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee. 
Here af- ford us, Lord, a tBSte Of . our ev - er - last - ing feast. 
. = 
; - -fa- ~ • :1= -1/L ~ -(2. r- ~ ~- -· -~ · ~ I~ · v ~3Jf~1W"T--T=t-~dt 
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PRAISE. 
No.19. PRAISE TO JEHOVAH. Fu·=ro ~m~'"' #-S"'fF~-~----t- . _....,.....____, - __ _,_ . ---i-=l~t-=1 :fL~~ • ----.:--r-~-~-~--1--= :=-=+-.:-1:~--~ 
-·. ---- I -· - I if I ~--- -::--:·. ~~~~~ IIIII . , • 
1. Praise to J e- ho • vah we are singing For His unchanging love and grace . 
2. Praise to Je- ho- vah we are singing, He has been ver-y good and kind~ 
3. Praise to Je- ho- vah we are singing, Glad-ly our voic-es we up- raise,' 
4. Praise to J e- ho - vah we are singing, His loving kindness we proclaim · I' I , ~~ _2. ~ti-§_L/-~~~-~~=i=-=F. r=~-"-1 
* ~ --,. if ill -r-;t=:--~-'1-~ I - if I ~--
-;cJ ; J tF:d~:dg-~~-~~ .1-J--~~-b}---~-. 
_, - . --P- =-----;-- ----4--i---;---1-- ----i--t--1+= - - -S=.t:: ----·-•-=M ·~-=-·-·--.ti-
011" rings of song our lips are winging Heavenward from this sa-cred place. 
He to His home the lost is bringing, He has our hearts to heav'n inclined. 
Join with the songs of an- gels ringing, Off' ring our meed of love and praise. 
Thanks from our grateful hearts are spnnging, Lauding His great and matchless name. 
:=l:;::J=l -1_. ~ ~- --~;_~--L-:- --=-=~== --· @1~~-1¥ ~4L-·~=s:--=-J-=H~il 
REFRAIN. 1 ~~- - ~£d=tFB- --;~~==---== ....-a~~...r- --l ~- . -· -~== ---i ~-+-3-+- ---- --~=--i- : ~ - --i---+-:::1 
·-- -=--· - 41'---:::---=J=: 
Glo - ry to God for His kind fa-vor, Glory and praise for His warm love ; 
~-IFffilfi~ 
. ~~ ~~~~ ~ ddEkil£--:tl- i--i~7t~-~] 
--. -·- -::-:·-. --.r --- --Thanks for the gift of a lov- ing Saviour, Guidin~ our feet to heav' n above. 
-·---- I'~- --· ~==:~===-.~ --f = ~-r-r e=f.:#~~=~ ==~~ ~-~ iJI ~ ~ ~ -~---- -~-~:::::1 
-I' J~ " ~ . 1-~ --1:::±±;1 -:m~nt--==----~t-;J~==~l 
---v----1 if ;"-·- · ~ 
Thanks for the gift of a lov-ing Saviour, Guiding our feet to heav' n above. 
. . ~ .-•- - . 
--.:s: ----- --- -----. --- -·--- --- +- ·1-- ~ ---@l-+-=: • =~ft~ ~ ~:-~=+--+------s-+~~11 ~ ~~-~- t~-=;--~~~~~-=:!"--=--=--r=-. l 




No. 20. SINO TO JEHOVAH. 
~a ~a~ 
'" ~na¥¥ j ffi•= i~~ ''d = lJ ~ II II , 
1.• Sing to J e - ho - vah, sing ye with gladness, High-est in glo - ry, 
2. We are His peo- j!le, led by His coun-sel, Kept by His pow- er, 
3. Ev - er we'll serve Him, Master all bless- ed, Ev-- er we' II trust Him, 
~ ~· r:· -- ~· • . . ttsE-ryf4$~~+-S_i tE ~J~d¥f-$ 
-- ~ I, Ill ~~- -r-__, -... Ill 
~#-1 ~ ~ ~i iii j I l L~-~ ·- ---7-=l:i , ----~T- . 
---- ·-· - -- --- - - . 
- -. ~ 
An- cient of Days, Throng ye His tern - pies, bow ye be- fore Him, 
blest in His ways, We are His chil- dren, heirs of His prom- ise, 
God of all grace, Ev - er we' 11 love Him, Fa,- ther all glo- rions, 




Fill ye His courts with anthems of praise. } 
Sing then with gladness, singye His praise. God the Cre· a- tor, God the up -
Ev - er to Him be glory and praise. 
_._. ~- ~ ~-· _.._. -- ~-
-·I I • ~ -- =r• = :m 
·---. I I :... :... i1" 
tl. " " . ' ~n--t~~ . ~ -~-. ,. 
II' • II 
hold - er, God the pro - vid - er, boundless in store, Ru- ling the 
~· ~ ~ · ~·~-~=~ft--r:-s-= e 1 r ·L-E-E-· rPW~~=Et~ 
I 
~ I 1\1\~ "~ 1~1:-f:=li" ll ~;p=-~-: i: ; t ~1 
heav-ens, c~r-. ing for mor-tals, Sing to Je • ho- vah praise ev-er-more. 
~ ~-· ---. ..._ ~- ~-· _._ " I' ---fll.~.----~~ l • • I ~~-~~-~ !# ~. H~---=-~~~ . ~~:::ott:=~ 
· ·~r~~rl ~k~~~ --
Cop7rl1bi, 1888, b7 PUlmore Br01. UH4 by per. 
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PRAISE. 
No. 21. COME WITH GLAD THANKSGIVING. 
E. E. HBWrrr. EDWIN MooRE. 
~!~l=;J=~ttl=t1¥~===_mgm 
I . 
1. Come with glad thanks-giv - ing, come with joy - ful sing - ing, 
2. For His roy - al bonn - ty, let us ev - er ren - der, 
3. Let us go re - joic - ing, trust - ing in our Sav - iour, 
1~ ~- ---fll. .(IL. -~-~it t-t=t=f=n=FTf===r-p;;~--lf-~ 
::b ~ I - .l=:b.J I :;l- J::_ I I I lfL;J_j •¥1TJf¥=+£~~;~-w~~~ 
For the ten-der mer-cies of an-oth-er year; Gpd, our heav'nly 
True and faith-ful serv - ice thro' the com-ing days; He, our lov- ing 
Ask-ing that His bless- ing glad-den all our way; Work-ing for His 
~~:~-~~ I p I =r I ~~~±F 1-~-:::::....Lf-=r--r-
1 I~ I • -~ :=:=_1fj_=1J1.~±¥1¥B~ 
· · l I 
Fa - ther, 'round our pathway flinging Gold- en beams of hope and cheer. 
keep - er, He, our stronlf de-fend - er, Hap- py hal - le - lu - jahs raise. 




COME WITH GLAD THANKSOIVINO.-Concluded. 
~~I 
ring - ing, Lift a - new the joy - ful cho - rus, praise the Lord I 
_J_ ~ -- - ·ttti= ~ : t]=9=-f$==E I 1 +fuT I . fEF¥0 
No. 22. LET THE NATIONS PRAISE HIM. 
FAI<NY J,CROSBY, A. J, SHOWALTER. 
=Er--- I ' ~A --t719 ~ P-r I II ~ I mtti=$Q;J_£jl 
1. Hal - le - lu - jab, hal - le· - lu -jab l Praise the Lord with heal"t and voice ; 
2. At His tem - ple gates a - dore Him ; Let His courts be filled with song, 
3. 0 ye rap-tured saints a - dore Him, Gathered at His throne a - hove ; 
I I I I · · I 
@1::4=: I ~ F~ :H?~=t=- :=~=r-~R..:=>r.a::=:,_, - , 1~-=r~ ' t=t+= J=-~·-r-i P F ~--
---- 1""'1 ~-1--~ I j~ I ~~ 
-t--""""li> 1~_4.:.·-~== -~~~ ~ -
---.tO--;--· ~·-·- .=L=:. ::L:=J!L::61 
...... -: --- . -·- -·- . 
Now ex-alt - eel King of glo - ry, Let the world in Him re-joice. 
Strength and hon-or, pow' r, do-min-ion, To the Son of God be -long. 
Swell the an-them of re-demp-tion, Strike a- new yourilarps of love. 
I I' I I .... -.- ..... -IR- -•- I ~ ... -=-==*+==~ ~.;:=t:::=--g====~~ ==--~ } } ::t:- - •==•== --.--t- - I I -
- - · -· • • 1-1-J- -v----
REFRAIN. I I 
1~-1--~--l-~~--~J=#i-· ~~~ ~ = -~, -+-- -=:-r-__, -· -
. ·~ .J . .L-:--=-_._---.. . -=~_,_r£ ==-#• _ __.__ 
- ---- ~------
- 77 
Praise Him, all ye nations, praise Him ! Shout ho-san-na to ~e Lord our King; 
~-~--'-~L~fl ~-~~..:.E··~~m-~ • -·~----....~ ~=t~F--:±fr -==-~=&:;;;=;±~#-=f:=i~~~-
. I I I II ~ - ~ 
~ ! ::::::::- I_ ~ ~~~ b_--1-+-l~===l~±i:J~-~~ ... ---~,=_Jj~ ~ -~- t-t-'-f I i ::::;; ~j~~.-#ih~~it=•Jt::~_::::::J_t~-~-c::.:.';!~~ 
I II -Crown'dn~'ctorioll8,gritanldgloriou~s, He is wor-thy:._ t~he":"'e'i u 
~----+--- : -'---.---..~- - ~ • :----~-·---- ,. f ~-----'- "' - - - • --+--
1 _ _,-'+~ I ~ ~~ ~- -+-- - -
cop,.-rl&la,, 1800, b7 .A.~- Dcnral&er, Golpel.A.4Yooa~ ~ub. c. .. O'II'Derl. 
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PRAISE. 
No. 23. THE MUSIC OF THE SOUL. 
GEO. RUNION, CB-&8. H. GABRIEL. 
--~ ~ +- ~ 1 ~* -+-~ ~I_.____~ 
_ ___....___. -·----+-·-· ------f- -· I~ 4 i!il --+-1 -',-+-___jj££• I r. ~ • ---1~ 0~ - ___,._:::l:=---- ~--===~- -·:::;---~-·-~;, -F 17-=t 
1. There's a song my heart is sing-ing, As I journey dav by day ; 
.2. There's a song my heart is sing- ing, As I do my Master's will, 
3. There's a song my heart is sing- ing, As I triumph o - ver sin, 
4. There's a song my heart is sing-ing, And I cannot tell the joy, 
As I jour - ney day by da.;y ; 
• ~ ?.:. - ~ ~· J ~h=tl-tz-i~i-~~=t--=f=~~~~=-f----"__,__~~---.tr~· _,...--,ftar-11 
I~~ a'~~ T~~;ts~-~ 11- ----1- ---<:=---1--_.,-+-.,.~ ==· - •-'+· • --i~ 6J-!. -12--=::r ' - S:11-=-.a- ~-·-·__,__ . --\ I 1 il l::ri' ,1\ 
Thro' my soul the words are ring-ing, "I'll go with Thee all the way.'' 
To my life trueglad-ness b1ing-ing, As I hearHis"Peace,bestill.'' 
While I to the cross am cling-ing, HoP.ing still the crown to win. 
Je-sus to my soul is bring-ing,WhileHisworkmytho'tsemploy. 
"I'll go with thee all the way." 
..... -·- -·- ..--. 
I , IR~ ....:;:=-~ +- +-·=--~==- oR,._.__ ~~=F~=:g=?k=t=t~ -=-r-=J¥m 
I I I 
REFRAIN. ~~f4D=f-rB-ii--~~1:4fr r I 
'Tis the mu-sic hom of love, Precious gift. from a- hove; 
'Tia the mn - lll.e born of l<m>; Pre- cious gift t''Om a - bove ; 
J'~~ ~ rJ n_ .J. -Ill- -Ill- ~-Ill-~ ~dl~~ ~~ • IR -~~::t=- ~{- F I ~JtL_ _ =t= i=+-:~ ~I --~-=-=::IE ' ----r-r-- -
~~iiL~¥f~=~·~@; .II ~---==F-=,. II -•-;F:~ 1 
Sing, my souJ, in ec - sta - cy, Praise to Him who set you free. 
Sing, my eonl, In ec. sta - cy, 
1' ~ I ' I ~I r.J ..J . 
• "--!t Ill • ~~- - 1R • It @J~~¥ ~ Eiifllt 
Cop,.rilh,, 1888, b7 .A.. J. Show&Uer. U•ed b7 per~ 
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PRAISE. 
No. 24. BLESSED BE THE NAME. 
W. H. CLAB:S:, Arr. by Wx. J. KIBXPA.TB.IOE. • 
~~-~~==i=~F~:e=M*~ @]ill 4__:~- I ~ - ~ ----+--
-•- --- --- ..... . --- -·-_,.. 
1. All praise to Him who reigns a - hove, In maj - es - ty su-preme ; 
2. His n&me a- hove allnamesshallstand, Ex-alt-ed more and more, 
3. Re ·deem· er, Sav - iour, Friend of man ; Once ru • ined hl the fall, 
4. His name shall be the Coun-sel • or, The might-y Prmceof peace, 
5. The ran-somed hosts to Thee shall bring Theirpraiseandhomagemeet; 
6. Then shall we know as we are known, .And in that world a -hove 
~-±§¥--~E :-~-~=tr--g=;e~ 
li 4~ ~---~---~~=-===---r-1 I I i" . I lo- I I I 
- ----· - ..... --- ·61- • 
Who gave His Son for man to die, That He might man re- deem. 
At God the Father'sownrighthand, Wherean- gel hosts a-dore. 
Thou hast de-vised sal- va-tion'splan, For Thou hast died for all. 
Of •all earth'skingdom,Conquer-or, Whosereignshallnev-er cease. 
With rapturous awe a- doretheir King, And wor-ship at His feet. 
For - ev - er sing &· round the throne H is ev - er - last - ing love. 
~~ I • • ~7:t=r~=f=-ft=f=f~
PRAISE. 
No. 25. WE WILL PRAISE HIM. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. A. J, SHOWALTBB. 
1~1=!-*4--i=l-~t=J-~~F!=~~--=-~'=---__,__=;:E. ____ ~----·-~·-·-•~=:=t=(F-1-1. In the house of rna- ny ·man-sions, There is one for you and me; 
2. In the house of rna- ny man-sions, With the ho - ly an -gel throng, 
3. ·Withtheprophets and the mar-tyrs, In the ar - my of the Lord, 
4. In the house of ma-ny man-sions,Withourpart-ed ones a-bove, 
~~==::::r- .};-~~+- ' ~ sJd~~.t-~ v....__ - .. -.,.-~ -~-•-•-.._ • --+--'---- --><---;--- -<-~----1-cc-- ---j---j---1-·-o--· .. --.-- -
---..!.....· ·-·--.!.-· ·-·-·~- .!.-,-C1!t.!. -if ~ 
There the King in all His beau· ty And His !!plen-dor we shall see. 
That proclaimed the Saviour's ad· vent, In their glorious mid-night song. 
Who have fought the bat - tle brave-ly, And have conquer' d thro' His word. 
At the bless- ed feet of J e - sus, We will sing re-deem-ing love. 
-- I 
-·- ' +- ..1'2.. --~ •---+---•-..__. .. ~-~~ -~: -+--t- ! IE==-:_ --==-= ... - --·-·-- --- --r-- -fe- . -f-- f ---..-·- -~ ==- -~- ---~=~ -+--~r-,.--v----1 if ~ I 




ORADELL. C. M. D. 
our shield and shin-ing sun, Thou .art our fort - ress strong. 
- ly king-dom glo - ri - r,, And serve Thee ev - er - more. 
Thy courts and da.i - ly bnng Our sac - ri- J;ice to Thee; 
' ..J ~ ..... ~z ... __ ---~~2~tftt~~ 
I 
;::iz-~-1-~ I ~~ --Bk~ ~~ ["£ --~~ ---~*~ ::+:;-~~-~~ . ~ .. ~--- . --~- -. . --~ 
To them that put their trost in Thee Thy grace Thou wilt dis-pense, 
Thy bless - ed word shall ev - er be A lamp un - to our feet ; 
0 dwell in love with - in each heart-Our Conn-tiel - or and Friend; 
=- ~~L-~--~~-·---- ~- ~-. I I 
. ~~ ~~--. ~ ===i==-4f-jj-4t--~~ ;=t:=::I_-- tt I . I ===-_.__ I =====- .!. - I I ==- . ~-+ I 
~_J • ~ I g!fg~ I -~~ - --~=·- ·- - ==t-=::-- --- -
-= -~--..=- -=-==~ • : ~-=-~-· 
-- .,-- - -u . 
... 
Thy arm to them will ev - er be A safe and sure de- tense . 
Thy stat - utesand Thy just de - cree Pro- claim Thy mer- c1 sweet. 
And when from earth our souls de- part Thy guid - ing Spir - 1t lend. 
J "'-=!" ~jilL. --~~-t-~tt~m-F-sft=te+t~ 
- I ~ I . 
Uaed by permiAioD. 
PRAYER. 
No. 27. CLOSE TO THE SAVIOUR. 
ADALYN. A. J. BHOWALTBK. 
i:p%~x ~ , 11d tt1tA$Jtit4F4±~  t1 -~Qj_ 11:~  q --~ • • 
1. Close to the Sav- iour, Near to the cross, Count-ing earth's 
2. Close to the Sav - iour, Serv-ing Him still, Learning His 
3. Close to the Sav- iour, E 'en to the last, Till all life's 
~-___,..--·~d: L~-~ @~~~~3 ~~~h~ ~~-~ -=r-~=:=£3 
If v If I 
1~~~:~~ ---r ~ ~ I ::r ~ 't' • ~----
treas- ures Noth-ing but dross; Leav-ing its fol - lies Glad-ly to 
pleas - ure, Do· ing His will; Earn- est - ly Btriv - ing Ev-er to 
sor - rows Safe- ly are past ; And when the sum- mons Com-eth for 
- I • - • _,._ -~ ~ ==-= ~ ,. ,.~~ ~~~--~~~=j ~ litl--p=-J= I ! - :,ac,.~- +--r -·-·----i __ .,..t2==1=--~~ --- ----'-- ~ +
" II II 
PRAYER. 
No. 28. 0 TO BE LIKE THEE. 
T. 0. CHBISHOLJI(, WM, J. KIBKPATBICK, 
~~~~ 
:;a · !i'a 
· 1. 0 to be like Theel ble!lled Re-deem-er, This is my con-stant 
2. 0 to be like Thee I full of com- pas - sion, Lov-ing, for -giv-ing, 
3. 0 to be like Thee I low-ly in spir - it, Ho-ly and harm-1-, 
4. 0 to be like Thee I Lord, I am com-ing, Now to re-ceive th' a -
II " 8 8 ..fiL ..fiL ~~~~--. ~-- --+--~ :~---~===--= • l&t:.f • -·-~~If--~---~+---_:9:._~~~=1= ~ ~ ~ 1~---'1 - =t== 
-~m -:X t'i m• I ~~~__,__~ #---~~~ --4==-T _ ___, __ ""' ---~~=- =----- . 
:::::::S-·-1 -~--~ ~~~-----· :J!C::: 3 -iS'- ~ 8 3 
long-ing and pray'r; Glad-ly I'll for- feit all of earth's treasures, 
ten-der and kind, Help-ing the help -less, cheer-ing the faint-ing, 
pa-tient and brave; Meek-ly en - dur - ing em- el re-proach-es, 
noint-ing di - vine ; All that I am and have I am bring-ing, 
~ ~*F=f~-i$~~$f f=l 
I ~ 1\ ~- REFRAIN. ~r~=r.u=~A=m~ 
s -•· 1 =i ;t"a 
Je- sus, Thy per- feet like-ne!ll to wear. Se~k. ?ng the wand-' ring sin - ners to find. } 0 to be like Thee 1 
W11l- mg to suf - fer, oth - ers to save. 
I 
Lord, from this mo - ment all shall be Thine. 
3 ~ .. - - ~- -6}- --- ... ~- _,.__==I= ~ ~=!~==e-¥==r~~==F4f--=Jt--h$#----:-·j~=--~~ ~ ~;;l w ¥1f-k Jill~ ~->------• - - ·--~--~-it -- -r--. ·- ·-- 3 8 
0 to be like Thee, Ble!lled Re-deem-er, pure as Thou art; Come in Thy 
_,.__ .IL .... ~- -~- s -·- - - s ... -~- ~-~-#31#1$=T-i2ai-~=f=~·+bi-&3 
---1-~-~ ~ Bi<. ~~ 
I • · J---t-:==--#1== ~~-=f-=U£ 
I llil ,.1 ·---+ · I; v -- --sweet-ness, come in Thy full-ness; Stamp Thine own ima?e deep in my heart. 
.... -•- -•· .... _.__ _,.__ ~ ~ L~- ~ " ~ ~~=tgr=rif~--r-+ em-, ~ITWll 
----------it ~--~ 8 
Oopyrlrhi, 11111'1, by Wm. 1. Klrkpawtok. 17104 by pormlo.:O.. 
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PRAYER. 
No. 29. ORA W ME NEARER. 
• Let us draw Dear with a true heart."-Heb. 10: 22. 
FANNY J. L'BOSBY. W. H. DO .. UII'll:, by per. 
~~= ~ . 
But I long to rise in the &riD8 of faith, And be clos· er drawn to Thee. 
Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope, .And my will be lost in Thine. 
When I kneel in pray' r, and with Thee my God, I commune as fl'iend with friend. 
There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee. 
. ...... . ·-- -~ ~~~ ~f$M~~±fTt1!11Fff=ff+Fff=r~ 
REFRAIN. 
~- ~Jilt$~l.~id ~1 
Drawme near - er,n~rer,blessedLord,Tothecr088whereThouhastdied; 
near-er, near-er, 
PRAYER. 
No. 30. WHITER THAN SNOW. 
"Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow."-Ps. 61: ·T. 
JAMES NICHOLSON. • • :. WM. G. FISCHER, by per. 
~~tij=~ir~~k3~Et=f~~ _ilf~~=~ 
1. Lord J e - sus, I long to be per- feet - ly whole ; I want Thee for -
2. Lord J e - sus, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And help me to 
3. Lord J e- sus, for this I most hum-bly en- treat; I wait, bless-ed 
4. Lord Je-sus, Thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait; Come now, and with-
1, r-- I . • 
~~-£Hf~-etf-CI~I 
I I I I -+-~m ~~ ~ ~ -=~--==~4=?# tJ 
• -- -19-
ev - er, to live in ml soul ; Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, ca,st 
make a com-plete sac- n- fice; I give up my - self, and what-
Lord, at Thy cru - ci - tied feet, By faith, for my cleansing, I 
in me a new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee, Thou 
I, r-- I I -- I ~~~-Q ~ =t=K r =~==~ffi~-t=3 ~~=c_,- ==t::::l I ~ ~~,'"'='=F-T=r=3 
I ~-+-~:~- -+-~-m-l-e~§1 ----- - -~ ;ill I .-~- --i ---P--i-
--i----1--+- . ·~ -~ ---- -- -. 
--· .. JJt:::. ---- . --- .,..._ ~-·---
. --- --- • • _._ -t!!ii-. 
out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, 
ev- er I know-Now wash me, 
see Thy blood flow-Now wash me, 
nev - er said' st No--! Now wash ine, 
and I shall be whit - er than snow. 
and I shall be whit-er than snow. 
and I shall be whit - er than snow. 
and I shall be whit - er than snow. 
~~---~K--.~-·-rnffi=R. . ~· ~~-e:-~== ~- f ~4. ===----.---
. · 
1 l _-t- I~ I I - -
REFB~-~ HI. it-~ 
------j----1- - -===-~---- ~--=--=r--==~- -<-===:::r--£- -±:-= 
"/!:) -·- -- -- -~ Whit . - . er than snow, yes, whit - er :!_t_an snow ; 
~~~:=EEE:--: I E ~-li-r-==a _~_Jt!#=~-===r=-~== ~=~- __:_]z3 
ll/~#~ ~---+-~5~-~-~ ~--~~n v If _j:=t=i==•--a-~-~~=§:==f=Fa= 
Now wash me, and I shall be whit • er than snow. 




No. 81. COME, BLESSED SAVIOUR. 
C. C. ARMSTRONG. ~.H. RosBCB.o\11!8. 
r:-~ 
,. ~*~1fi3l$tf.5±:~-~==R==Ff~=;;_=li~f~-~=t=~ ~e--F=i~ii~~;~:;-t=J ~~-- •· fl 
1. Come, oh, come, my ble~~~- eel Sav-iour, Fill the chambers of my soul, 
2. When I bow my knee be - fore Thee, Lord, oh, hear me while I pray, 
3. When I sleep, oh, be Thou near me, Let Thy wings be o'er me spread, 
4. When in grief's dark door I'm &tand-ing, Come and cheer me with Thy love, 
5. When I stand by death's dark riv-er, Which my soul has dre~-ed long, 
... -- -·· -- -~- --=- -- -~ ==I:- -. . __,_ 
I 1 i r-r-
1""'1 -~1i1 i ~~:J ltt=nj=l$;;b~ 
tr ·•- -w- ---.:. I 
Let me feel Thy mer - cy ev • er Thro' my heart un-ceas-ing roll. 
Let Thy ten - der love with· in me, Draw me close to Thee all,; way. 
With Thine ev - er • last - ing mer-cy "Cov • er my de-fenceless head." 
When to earth .my heart is bend-ing, Lift and fix my tho'ts a· bove. 
Take me, then, my bless-ed Sav-iour, "To the sum-mer land of song.'' 
~ -- -- -- -- -- -- c-.a ~--~~-_:f!!:.._ --+-~-~-~ Hf+f=plp E ~d-¥~~ 
I I I I I 
REFRAIN. 
t=4t-s£~~t.At¥---4-=+f-=--~ 
Com_.._ I ' • S ' F::-:--11 e, . . • my . ov • mg av - - • - Jour, 1 • • • • my 
Come, yes, come, ~~· ~ !:'- ~ ~ Sav • tour, Fill my aoul, 
~==---- '* ~ : ! :;j==i=~----.r_.._+l==l==l:i:F ~==t:::=t= ""' _::LIIJ=- . ==-++= : ~ Jf-~ ~ I -
~~-
• ===tE= 441: 1: ji$~ 
. I 
soul w1th peace and Joy, May I feel Thy pres-ence 
fill with peace and JOJ, May I ·reel 
~- • _,._ ~ • -- --11-:::r:e· ~::______. 
===ij-i-£· il¥t+F=f=r.=== ~~ 
-~- AA~#=f:=s I!.~ .. ~ ~ 
v ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ev • - - er- . Love a-bound without al - loy. 
feel Thy pr-nce "" • or- wlth...,ut al-loy. 
· --·-- ......... ~ .... I I I' ~ I' ~ I ~Wrf*F#i-fl=F$3f?~~--fifl 
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PRAYER. 
No. 32. LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT. 10, 4, 10, 4, 10, 10. 
Beepeclfully IIUICribed to my friend and eo-worker, Prof, Edwin llloore, Yonken, N.Y. 
JOHN HEl'IBY NBWilAN, A, J. SHOW ALTBB. 
!~~t 14t 1'1 =: £ £L1 ttJ.~~~ ~ I IT ----
1. Lead, kind-ly Light, a- mid th' en-cir-cling gloom, • • • Lead 
2. I was not ev • er thus, nor prayed that Thou • • • Shouldst 
3. So long Thy pow'~ has blest me, sure 'it st~. W~ 
_ .. - ..... ----·---· --- --- I:J 
I • -t-E-f=t%% s=-tR~W~f=*=W-
~- · 
- =J=~~-~-__b_-- ~ ~'g§--h--,~ -=bf=-*rn-:-~1- ~~ 
- -Thou me on ; • ·• • The night is dark, and I am far from home ; 
lead me on; • • • I loved to choose and see my path; but now 
lead me on . . . <Y er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till 
-~ ..L--1 • ~t~~ ~~ ~g~~~=ttr~-;~=%-Bl~l 
~ - l::h: 0 ~tli;&.~ER~5ftft:U lr@ 
··:.... · · - -61- ,...._...r 
Lead Thou me on; Keep Thou my feet ; I do not ask to see 
Lead Thou me on ; I loved the gar • ish day, and spite of fears, 
ThJ night is g()ne, And with the morn th011e an- gel fac - es smile, 
i~J . . -D- -- -t9- .......... ~ ~~~r'Fif:FI 
l¥_tt==g~-a=t1~--gu-:t==-~~u I~ ~ I I I I 7 I • _._ ~.....;.• 
- -. The dis - tant scene ; • • one step e - nough • • for me. 
· Pride ruled my will; • • re- mem- her not. • • past yeal'll. 
Which I have loved •• long since, and )OIIt. . • a ··' while. 




No. 33. GUIDE ME, 0 THOU GREAT JEHOVAH. 
A., T:BBADWBLL. ROBERT R. SINGLETON. 
1i!.n+- ~ lk=~~~ ~~M- ~.i9 '!1~=--..---:!~ ._._::JC= --:;;;.~I·: E.r ~~ 
I 1. Oft the way is dark and rug-ged; Oft the shad- ow hides the sun; 
I 2. Thro' the a - ges saints have follow' d Where Thy guiding footsteps lead ; 3. I would fol- low where Thou leadest, Val - ley deep or mountain aide, 
4. Death shall lose its sting and ter • ror If my faith on Thee is stay' d ; 
~~ *&t-!td-a+;t,~ 
.... - ------- - .,__._ · --• - .-.-__ -6J-• 
Trembling, fear-ing, doubting, fainting, Much I need Thee, Ho- ly One. 
Of Thy Croas and wondrous Passion, In Thy llo - ly Word I read. 
0 • ver oceans ridg' d with billows, Or on calm and fa- v' ~ng tide. 
Guilt • y tho' I am, yet ran-som By Thy soft'' ring Thou hast paid. 
~ ~ ~ I. I' I - . ~ ~~ I~ Rf__g±_~jj[f£==f~~ft~ 
J ~mb~~.;_fFF=r=t-~~k• 
When theworld'sallurementstemptme, Hol-low tho' I know they be, 
None but Thee can lead me safe· ly Thro' life's troubled, thomy way; 
Be my fate a martyr's triumph, Or 'neath sun-ny skies to roam, 
I shall pass the gloom-y por • tal Safe • ly if Thou art my friend ; 
-· - _,._ _,._ ~ ~ ~ . ~· _,._ -·-· -·- --- --- -6J-· • I~=<07---:--4"~==L!...F--ijjf-3fff: ~ I t=f_#=ffiFtt~ 
1 --~~ ~· ~ ! I ~ ~ ~~~ . ~ - ~-:\-= §~??t;t.ll ~--~ 4---·~ ~. --~- . -~J 
"Guide me, 0 T:Qou great Je-hovah;" I will fol-low none but Thee. 
"Guide me, 0 Thou great Je-hovah," Thro' the gloomy night to day. 
"Guide me, 0 Thou great Je-hovah," Till I_ gain my Glo-ry Home. 
"Guide me, 0 Thou great Je-hovah," Till my pilgrim- age shall end. 
___ .:.~~~L..::e:-- ~== :1-t::- ldl 
- ~7~.£..+ r+-=r-~'=fKJ-t~-±d::=n 




No. 34. EVERY DAY AND HOUR. 
"Cieanoa ma from my idn."-Po. 51: 2. 
W. H. DOAB"B, by per. 
~~ 
"' Let Thy pre-cioos blood applied, Keep me ev·er, ev • er near Thy'side: 
Trust-ing Thee, I can- not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er, lose my way. 
Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, brightenvorld a- hove. 
RBFBA.IN. _ 
~~l-~-==f~~ d: lit~ d .I 
Ev- 'ry day, ev • 'rr hour, Let me feel Thycleaosingpow'r; 
ET • 'ry day and hour, eT • 'ry day and hour, 
--------~ ----.. • ~ t + ~+ : --- --- -+-· _,.._ -·-· ~-- - -- ·---
~tt~J~ 
-- . ..... . ~ -6-
:May Thy ten • der love to me Bind me cloa- er, clos • er, Lord, to Thee. 
PRAYER. 
No. 85. ORA W ME CLOSER, LORD, TO THEE. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. A. J. 8HOWALTBlto 
~~~~ ~~IO .ti ttl--4f:~ ~= I If ...- -• · 
1. Draw me cloe - er, Lord, to Thee, Fold me in Thy love's embrace, 
2. Draw me clos - er, Lord, to Thee; In Thy arms Thy child en- fold, 
3. Draw me clos - er, Lord, to Thee, In oommun- ion rich and sweet1 4. Draw me clos - er, Lord, to Thee, For my long-ing soul as-pires, 
~--o:-fll. ---~-!J~-f~T-l==-=:-~ I ~-f~ ~-~1 ~ -~~-':~~===:-:-~--- =fS 
· ~~--=L ~  1 - ~ .L-g-1 rs ~~ ~- __ _ ......_,.-~- :-~-=: '--- -1----t- • '"--'-----" -·-~---.- . . -~-=-· -...o--'1._~-
---------ff --- ~ ~- ~ 
And un - to my soul re- veal All 'the rich - es of Thy grace. 
And this earth - ly heart of mine In - to Thine own im - age mold. 
Till my soul shall be re-fined, And in Thee be made com-plete. 
To dis-oov- er in Thy-self All it yearns for and de-sires. 
~~ ~~- ~~~ ~~ ~=-f~ ~ -F-:3J=f-=¥=f-=tt==L-· 
REFRA~N. 1 ~ · --<--~~~-[tt - I G~ 
-·---=-- --+--- -- i= $---~=--4-, .. 
-- -- -~ -----· 11• • ~- - - . ... . i Draw me clos - er, clos - er, clos - er, Cloe - er, Lord, to Thoo; 
~~ ~~-~-* ~ -~m~ - - -- ~-- -- --- --·----~--- - .. ~-·~ -=t---=r= ~ =t~- -=--= -r-  ~~
'j~~~-i=$j~§~ -£-ci- ~-=lfEd ~----r ----- - - - +- -.- . -~---~~~ -~-r---·- - ~ i ~i . 
~ - er pur - er, pur - er, pur - er . Then my soul shall be . 
..... --~~ -·· ..... ·• · l .--r~"! - ----~ ----~-· . {§~~~-=---b=iE=-;--=f~=lf - ~--=r_-=g~ -%=r--~------ 52EB 
Copyrl&bt, 1,_, ~7 "-• ~. ShowaUer. U•ed by per. II 
No. 86. I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR. 
"Without me '1• ean do nolhlng.M-JohD 15 : 8; • 
M~~~~~Be~v.R:;;-t=~· ~ - · - - - ?:1 • ._1/L-+- ----~ 
-4 - :--.-:-~ . ~- - :£ -61- -,:- • ·. -T• 
-- . ·•· •--'- . . - --w--,- -6-- I I 
· • I I if 
1. I need Theeev-'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord· No ten·der voice like 
2. I need Thee ev.! ry hour ; Stay Thou near by ; Tempts- tions lose their 
3. I ne¢ Thee e.v·'ry hour, In joy or . . pa!n ; Come quickly and a -
4. I need Thee ~v-'ry hour; Teach me Thy wtll; And Thy richpromis-
5. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; Oh, make me Thine in-
--=~ E~g-~-n~~-=rgg-~ :;::t.?:p-3-.:: -· ~- - . ===== F- - !It- f - l= -~__-t ... =tf::4t.::- :?2.- ' ~ f= . ~\l:-7-
, I 
Copyrllll\, 1812, bJ Robert LowrJ. UHd by per. 34 
PRAYER. 
I NEED THEE EVERY HOUR.-Concluded. 
~ :__ ~BFRAIN. ~-~-~ ~--=D~~:El•-•$~~~~ ~= ~ -::;. •11 f==? I •;., II' -·- -
Thme Can peace af • ford.l 
pow' r When Thou art nigh. 
bide, Or life is vain. I need Thee, oh II need Thee; Ev'ryhonr I 
es In me fnl - fill. 
deed, Thou bless · ed Son. 
. I r-oo. ... .... ~-- .... -s- • -~-= fL I +-- -~-=--=c. E ~ ~--®b --~~~~=t§ILL~liEjii:r 
li:~ I ~I =B~, t~~~ ~-d ~-~~==En ~~--==-==E=-'3--.. -.. J=L~ - ·=-~~-i=" 
-IL --
II need Thee; 0 bless 'me now, my s!"~-ionrl I co~~-to Thee. 
~~~33TS=f=!_£±C FifF=JJB: 
I I I I I 
No. 37. NEARER TO JESUS, MY OOD. 
Mra. A. P. JARVIS. N. KEFF SMITH, 
~mi-=1&-Titt=-=t=~Lff=~ 
_.,-.--.-- - ~ ~ . if-·--------
1. Near- er, my God, to Thee, This is my pray' r ; Nearer Thy bleeding-
2. Near-er, my God, to Thee, Ev - er - y day i Teach how to keep Thy· 
3. Fill this poor heart with love, This tongue with pra1se ; So I may tell Thy· 
4. Then, when heav'n'~ glorie~urst All on my sight, When I be-hold the 
--- -~ ~ ~ --. -- -;- . -- _._ 
mt{lJ? ~AF·r ~~~I 
~~--~ --1-~" -~=~1 ===~-~ 
-- J ~- ::-_,::-----1 --~=~--r- -~~:0:.. -1- -~!:: • .!.. _,_ = -•.!..•' ·-·-·----~ ·-· - •-'-- --· ·~ r·. ~~ . . - -- - . ·- ... -
- -- ~ - -
side-Kept by Thy care; Near-er, my God, to Thee, What-e'er be-
laws, Tea.ch how to pray, Je-sus, dear ris ·en Lord, This is my 
pow' r Thro' all my daya. Dai-ly my will and choice I would re -
Lamb Who is th11 light-Thenfrommyrapturedheart Will burst this 
~~ ~"-!--.- - -IL c~fii:t=U _._ -IL ~tl£Jt· Eiel~~~g ~A 
I -1 if 
. - m~ e ~-.j J -~ 3J ~~==- ~:±~=-;1== r]$1d:~ 
tid;; Near-er the sav - inll' cross, Where Je - sus di;r 
plea; Draw me by love d1 - vine, Near • er • to Thee. 
sign, Till all my life is lost, Sav - iour, in Thine. 
pl~- Near-er, my God, to T~, Near - er to Thee. 
-fiL•-fiL• -IL -IL. -!L• 4A-. ... -- -·1t;·¥L~J-=t-tm+f=·w · f e4\CJ211 
CopJriabt, 1900, bJ A. J, Sbowalter, Golpel.t.4YOO&te86b. Co., owner1. 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 38. IN THE LORD I TRUST. 
"Though he olay me, ""' will I tnm In hlm."-.lob. 13: 15; 
ADALYN. A. J. 8HOWALTJI:B. 
E~Tr-=cr~~~~-=?=1=d-l~ != ~ 4 :J=I ~--- -~ • • ..r--
1 
1. 'Tis sweet to o - bey, And walk in the way Of Christ, my 
2. When sor - rows as- sail, His love will not fail ; He hears my · 
3. Af - fiic - tion and pain Shall try me in vain ; I'll trust Him 
IR3± ~~ t --· -- r ,..] -.-~~+r=F~-f-f4-r_L~_E¥-==-~ 
~~ ~#~IE I I 
bless-ed Sav-iour; My soul is at rest, I'm hap- py and blest, 
sours _ap - peal-ing; In safe-ty I hide, And sweet-ly a- bide 
tho' He slay me ; I know that at last, When tri - als are past, 
-.- I -.-· --
• e*-~--: f"j--e~~· IR .---:-~~-.....__~~ 
--r=--+-- -!-_____.__ J · I 1- -1--~;1---j--
- ---.- ---i-- -~ _,_______.,. _ ___, _ 
_ ___._,__~ I 1.. , I ...L-----L..---L-
1 I I R&JI'BAIN. h.-~---1---,---l~--l~~ -~ IL- - --- --<---l ~- -- --+-------j--,---.,.---1 
--== .. • <IJ==•-=--+--l =--l - · - :::j~---1 
-- .----• ~ -jti· ·-~ I 1~1 - ,_-.-- . 
I ~ I if. 
When I en - joy His fa - vor. } ~ ii' ~ ii' 
Be- neath Hi~ wings of healing. In the Lord I trust, For His 
His love will well re - pay me. 
rur~ rw p , ~~ r: tJ 
~ i=±=l::d=t~ id=-ld-~-E~~.J-Q~ J---. ~= r~~~ --- • ~-- .:=E-~ --~ 
ways are just, He is my soul's sal - va- tion; I will seek His face 
I I -1- -.- I ~--~ -a. ~J _._ ~=£~~ r r--rl-=lf=!~--=J±~ =r=d 1 ---=t::::=t::::::::B tt: l ===:-_:::=:± _ -----
~-----P;~~ I 1-~J 1 3::~ zDJ ~~-;=-~--~~=--=~=~--t s==B~- : 
As a child of grace, And kneel in ad - o - ra - tion . 
. . __c~~ ~ _:_~=ee=== -i- -=~- :!- ; %11 
_.L.-• - - =2 ~ l ----;.-- I -:t--• ~- --r- -; -I __._ ' - ----r OopJrll~t, l fif,by ~. J. Showalter. Uoo4 by per. ' 36 . 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 89. OLORIOUS HOPE. 
NELLIE DUNGAN. J. M. DUNGAl!l'. 
~~1i:am~. 1P~t:-~5:= !1 ~ . . . · -- ~ 1
1 
1. Glo-ri-ous hope wkich Je-sus has giv-en Those who His mandates 
2. Then let me rest in Je-sus my Sav-iour, Cast-ing my bur-dens 
3. When earthly cares for - ev- er are o - ver, Safe- ly at home with 
.~ I p-'-C-L-~ ~ ·--~~~-!~~-___.- --:--+--:- =tp ·-:~ ·--_,__ ~-+t-.... --11'----'1- ~---- ~ II' ~ . f=------r= 
------ 1 --r-~~ I 
[~t:E1:-_±r::§-:=-~NL~ · ~~~ t :±E±.=g ·I ~-·--•-__: =f~-i--J-.;~1 -•-•-L~--i--~-.-~-·- . 
- .. 
I 
glad-ly o - be_y, Lead-ing us on- ward, in - to the ha- ven, 
all at His feet; In His dear pres-ence noth-ing can harm me, 
I 
t~=~ebe - f~.::..:: _:_ gath:~.wi;h the dear Sav-iour, 
{§Pf--7~~--....-=F~-~! _£~~~@!  :::±r- I II' ~-"' - Ii-
I ' REFRAIN. I 
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--=- ~~ ---4  -+= ~..!.=s=- ~~----:- __:____: : 
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In - to the land of in • fi - nite day. } 
All of life's tri - als brave-ly I'll meet. Trusting His word we 
Hap-py with Him we'll rest ev- er- more. 
-·- -·· --- - ~· .--,-.~-: £3==+--·-~  ~ ---==sz:pf~=!=~=l=!:l: = •. _-=Li_::i:3!:_L1~ ~~~- . -4~i _ _ : -
~-:L-4@:+-t-~  ..-.---,- ·-·- . -~ .=~ "'f • 
glad-ly o-bey Him, Ev-er our Lead-er and our Stay; Glo-ri-ous 
~ ~ ~ _,.._. • ~. ~-· --- --- '7" • ... ~ ~=L?113!lf:ftii-l 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 40. EVER IN THE LIGHT. 
EHliiA Prrr. A. ;J, SHOWALTJDB. 
;:~z:_,.__:::j -~ • .. u~~~l=t::~---i ~:::j ~ * 
--..-=------;: -- l:::tt:::--- ~ .. ---=·-·-~ 
---..,- . -..-------~ ~·:- •-a -~- ~· -.-
1. Striv- ing to fol- low ~he foot- steps of Je • 1!118, Glad-ly · to 
2. Lean- ing more firm- ly on Christ who is guid- ing, Giv- ing our 
3. Cling-ing in faith to Him who is lead- ing, Leading His 
4. Rest· ing on Him who is strong to de - liv - er, Fear not the 
- ,. ,. • ~ ~ -=- ~---fll-~--,.~+---~ 
.;:jz:-4-:=:j: L ::::j: ~-~~ ~~ : ~---+--- -~-'---
_P-4 -;~-·-ri--f~A-'"t-t-r7 ::it::±: 
~~-~~~~~:--cg_+--~-~~ ~---......-:.==.:=t=~__1!::.:!--:.:=t=~ ...------. -'tFP 
walk in the light He has giv'n; On - ward we go bythe 
zeal to • the work in His field ; Trust - ing more ful • ly the 
dear ones safe in - to the fold ; Strength to the weak He 
tempt- er, or heed not the foe ; Christ is our Rock, the dear 
,. -~' -··· -~ - - . - . -.-• . • -.•-.-i{:--~=1-... ----~----.---=--; -"'~-11~~· ~~~==~~=:::~E::I ==if--it-+-===+= ~::: ~o:-==f- •-•-~ ------~------~---------..!....___· - . I ~ ~--~
'~ ~I I __ J_j~_ ~ ~g I ~~~r.'\ ·--l "" "" --~---•---'--~---...- --;-----..<.3.- -~~-~~---i -~ •-'--•--•-'--•--= •+"= -+-----..----.----.- --- -r -- -- _....._ ___ _ pur- est ex- am- pie, On by the path that will lead us to heav'n. 
arm that can save us, Rich and a- bund-ant the har- vest will yield. 
ev • er · is giv • ing, Till we in glo-ry His face shall be- hold. 
Rock of sal- va • tion, Ev • er we trust Him as on· ward we go. 
• ,. . ,. ~""'===~:· ~- qi'L!-u--filL~-· ·m·-,.. ~N;=1; ... -~~rs~ ~~-----=--
1 : ~--+-- ---.... --v-- - ~_L_ ~ ~ I I ~ 
.RJ:l!'RAIN. i!~~ . ~~-E~ ----:t=3 ~=j-±==~=~ l=-J ~-=t}.~j:_;F~ . ~ 
· 'Tis beau - ti • ful to walk in the foot • steps of J e - sus, 
. ,. ,._.....____. ,.__. ~ __,.__ ......... ~~~ 2..1 ~ ·=--:::::w==----=~ 4=ti ==:=!;~--
--- -i"!-io!-~-1--:z=:=____ I ~ . 
Iii' jjl' 
~--------+ ~--B-------. ~~-=~ J )-~ ~-~-~~~~-l--l-~~1 p==1t:·- .- ·- - --~ :i- ~t-=,. -~- . .______...--.r--------;--o~ • -:--;;---r.~· !_ -~ ·- --+·:=-
Ev • er in the light, Ev - er in the light; ' Up to realms of light. 
• • ~· ,._ - - I. 
1_:__ -~·~ ~--c ~ .. J. ::~~3EE 1 ·-:·r=~=~::-!:n -·-..:=c::LS~ . -- --. ----~:=:-~ ·:=n ~~~ l'o.;l 
CopJrllhi, 1887, b7.l. J. 8bowaUer and .Emma Pitt. U••d br per. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 41. BY THE BLOOD. 
G. B. F. G. B. FIELDS. 
'@~~!-,-~.~~~~*~tf#-f::tt )( I ---~·-~· • · --4-= ~~ -
1
1 
1. ·6: P ve been redeemed by the Blood ofthe Lamb, I've been redeemed, 
2. 0, I've been redeemed and made whiter than Bilow, Whiter than snow, 
I 3. Yes, Je-sus the Saviour can ease e.v.Jry pain, EliSe ev-'ry pain, 
"" ""' ---·... ----·--~ I I~ "'i ..... - _,....___. +-- .,- +--l~h_;_--4-=t-=g::::£-¥-i~~~-=-~::::p~~----~.._.., ·~~~=::fjc:---~=- ±1:-~1-'---~=P~ 
I I ~ ~ I · 
____ ··"l""'!R~ -~~ ~ -~ ~~ ... ·--~:J=f-------=t -..-__:r-.-= ~ • : ... ~ --t-~- io-- --..::· -=--~.-~lr~:IJ. £ ( ~
I . I've been redeemed; O, I've been redeemed and HIS serv-ant I am, 
whit . er than snow; O, I've been redeemed and 'tis bless- ed to know 
ease ev-'rypain; Yes, Je-sus the Sav-iourcancleanseev'rystain, 
I 
~ ~-~ ~ . ~ ~-- ~-------li1!3ii~=+-+-. : =t==~-Te--!---r--= ~ ~~ •-~-ij ~-~ ~~-'f=f-~- I -~-.--,=f----::::::L~-~--g 
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, ~ il' 
I've been redeemed by the blood. } 
Je-sus the Rav-iour of men. I've been redeemed, Pve been redeemed, 
Washthemaswhiteasthesnow. 1 
- - -· -.-- fiL- ~ - - --· - -- ·- ~-·-----i ~ ~ ~ -, m· - -61--· :t= +- ·>---::--=---* +-- .._ ~~-•TIIOII=:)(-~ -j= I ~--=-- r---+--+- ~ ~ I V~=L=-~ ~. --+---~- ---.---il! -
I yes, if ii' I 
~~4d=l-c~k~= ~:n-~ .f.~ ~=------. - ---.-- --r==±---.~.-
l've been redeemed by the blood, O, I've been re-
--- ~·- . -·· -·- -·- . ....- 4 . 
__ ...:ti; ~. ~----~. t.- - ~ (§~ll~t ~~ + ~ l-"h C" • ~~-. ~ ! ---j 
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bJ the blood, I il" ~ 
I~=F"_j--=-~ ~~ :1-=t ~ ~E±3J . -ll-_!=!r= 1- =---=•---=- 4=---~-:_£.~..-r----S::::tSJ I '1'... lf. 
deemed by the blood of the Lamb, Washed and made whiter than snow. 
" ~ --. _..___ --~- ~ --- . ~ . ~-· -•--•--'-:::3:f=--------=:::---r-~~ I I ~a;~ ~~~::::1 ~· ~='=~==:cr==r-3-§;+r 
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. CHRISTIAN EXPEJ~UENCE. 
No. 42. WITH THE SAVIOUR IN THE HEART. 
F. B. SHEPARD. EDWIN MOORE. 
~~~~~:::j___.~£~-.-=r==-,--~. ~ 
I I • ~~-= -:- JII=::-4 -~==:::t:=::j__et ___,_--.----•--• •- •- .-t=·- ---· · - · - · - -- 1----:, ~ I i.f 
1. With the Sav-iour in the heart, There'sendur- ing peace, For from ev-'ry 
2. With the Sav-iour in the heart, There' sa-bid - ing joy, For His presence 
3. With the Sav-iour in the heart, There is con-stant rest, For He bids our 
!' ~-~·gj--:-·~__..~-~~--41-::::::At ·~ • l~btz 4 • • --- =·- ~-f--~-iil . ==t::-• - ~---t= -~trA--=r~ -lt-:::lt~--I::T- ·==~ l----4-- ,_---
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I bond of sin Hedothgive re-lease; If webringHimev'rycare Hewill 
II ev- ergivesPeocewithout al - loy. If the Lord within a- bide There is 
fears depart, Gives as-Hur- ance blest; If we trustHisgracious love He will 
. ..J ..... •" "' ~~l---a:---~ ~~· r '~·-·~ ~,. • 
I !.-~~ -f--~~~-~--...JT~~:-~ -1 e-
I --J.!___,. -+---~-~- ---+----t--~--'---' 
-..:.~ II 
L.~ ~ ~--L-_,~ i'li ~ ~ I ~-~"" I ll' -•=T-~_, --~·--=•==- " ~==1- -
I 
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j all our burdens bear, In our joys andsorrows share,Giving bless-ed peace. 
I nought to wish be-side; He will comfort: He will guide, Giving wondrous joy. ev-er faith-ful prove, And will ev' ry doubt remove, Giv-ing rest, sweet rest. 
1: F ·~ • :=;-====c+PF+E?==iiLJ~== m I~ ~ :1::z.::+: 'I ~n3l=-==·~~ r! ---+-~~lfv l i'il' I I ""' 
REFRAIN. 
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I 
With the Sav-iour in the heart, And the life by Him pos-sessed, 
. .-~z --.-- --~-l----1--1----~--.---.---.-__. "·____.~- -+---@J . ~j ~ 41- ,..~- -' - ~ _..~~~-- ~- ~~'-~ ~-=- -- ::ti t. f~ --~-=-::J.--+-- :±=:::±=:±-= =r-'-
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I ~-With the Saviour in the heart, the heart, There is rest, • . _ • sweet rest, 
• ~ ~ there Ia reot, ----~ ..... ---•-•-IR---I:f -~-1----•=:tp- ·----SifBI =-::.:--•-- ~= ~=t= =--· .. llr:=J_-+-- :+=e--!-- -.--
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Oop,rllht, 1900, 'bJ Go1pel A.dvacate Pub. Co. " ~ 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERI ENCE. 
WITH THE SAVIOUR IN THE HEART.-Concluded. 
j:-11-~  k -0-~ -~:;--1.-J[ ~-~ ~=~- -~=:::f£--~- =-~ . .  --?=II 
_ _ _ .._ --~- -- .!._ ~- - db=U 
· I I 
With the Sav-iour in th~heart, the heart, There is rest, sweet rest. 
I - - _E!!!:. ~ - - --· --1~4---i:f§E=E-E_f5~44U-l~Jtl If~ il• 
No. 48.' PEACE IN JESUS. 
D. A. T HREADGILL. , W. T. TAYLOR. 
~j~P-4--t-~-:::1-S~~ ~""'" ~ I ~=J==Rd ~ --4---=+=~-=--=..--=--:tt:~---< =:t4-~H~_;::!J 
• .r ~ - --..-- · --· - -- -~ • _._ I -
1. Peace in J e - sus I have found, Peace so full and free ; 
2. Peace in Him thro' all the years, Peace that can - not end ; 
8. Peace with Him at home a - bove, Peace for - ev - er- more ; 
-• - _._ -- • -- I ~~~-==f=~~=:J=p-•-=:=r-=;-l_~.~:ot=L~ I _ ::::j[__ -==Ill --r- --t-:::±::t=~ 
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In m_y heart doth peace a - bonnd, Since He par-doned me. 
While I walk this vale of tears, He will be my friend. 
Peace with J e - sus, whom I love, On the gold- en shore. 
~"Et¥lt~F-rdf~3=:EE~ ... ~- - ---t--~---+-=r-~ . 
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REFRAIN. 
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Peace so sweet that ne'er can end, Peace in H im, my tru•est friend; 
__ .--~--==E£--.---..-- -=~=~-~-·n==f-r, -~~=+h- I ==r:cr~~q;~~=F==f ~~= 
~;~ I 
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1
1 This my song shall ev - er be, Praise to Him for pard'ning me. 
I -- -• - -- ..._ I _,.._ - -~ ~ . --· t -=r-t . -~- . ~ $ 1.=== ~) ;$P=t u ~I j =?;'"3=p . ~: -EEr--r-~ 
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OopJrl&la,, 1818, bJ.L J. Showal&.er. UMd b7 per. ' 
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CHRISTI.A.N EXPERIENCE. 
No. 44. MY SOUL'S SWEET REST. 
E. E. HEWITT, .A. J. SHOW ALTBR. 
~~-©tJ ¥~~ , __ ,t_m~~--iZ--4-- • -+-!::::;±;---= ~----= : =-F 
----=- -- .. ::-•-• ·--- - -~ -=-: ~ 
1. When tread-ing thorny pathways, And cares are on me thrust, I seek my 
2. When in the light of Calvary, My sins arebroughttoview, I plunge in· 
-3. When earth-ly joys are fad-ing, As ros • es in the blast, When van-ish 
I -- ~ _._ • ..,.__ ------~-"' -~~-.~I±~~-+-~-~_~._ ~~:'l-4--i- --+-=::<--..==-_ -r-- ~~~-=e -== :rc--tl~ ~- --f-- -~~ ~-=- i------4--1 I ~ .., I I I ' 
I~ ±m=~:a::::iE~ 
lov-ing Sav-iour, And turn my fears to trust; I tell Him all my 
to the fount-ain, And cleans- ing find a - new ; So far will He re • 
gold-en sunbeamsThatcheeredyou in the past: Go, then, in faith to 
~~~---~=:=::~~d=1:ifL~-m=-===---=3 -~~~==r ---4  I - =::=T-~3 
~±1-~!; ~ ~r=J~ ~== I =t~-= .., i" ~ -•-. -• -
. ...., 
troub • les, While lean • ing on His breast ; This, this is my re -
move them, As east is from the west ; This, this is my re • 
J e • sus, And in His love be blest : In Him is true re • 
I _.,._ ~ -.-· _,.._ ~ ~ ~ ---~-_._____-~~ ~ ~-----~~!±__1 - i jf----=:LJt§!#===t--=tW .1==t--fl 
I ~ i" 
~unm~ 
fresh· ing, And this my soul's sweetrest,And this my soul's sweet rest. 
fresh· ing, And· this my soul's sweet rest, And this my soul's sweet rest. 
fresh- ing .; In . Him, the soul's sweet rest, In Him, the soul's sweet rest. J -- :f!: ..,.__ • -1L ..,.__ I -•- ~ ..,.__ --s~-
- ~ I ~---+-~~-·~--T-_:~~-- :::j::~ 
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Copyrl1bt, 1800, by Gospel .l4?oaate Pab. Ce. 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 45. REDEEMED. 
FANNY J, CROSBY. W . J. K IBKPATIDCK. 
iJ-- ~ ~ "=t:~ 1-~ #=--6:::-~'-""01~~ ~ 1----.i -· ... 11P: . -~-tt-- -+---i--~· --<- '--4---t---+--l- ~ 
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1. Redeem' d, how I love to proclaim it, Redeem' d by the blood of the Lamb ; 
2. Redeem' d and so happy in J e - sus, No language my rapture can tell ; 
' 3. I think of my blessed R~m-er, I think of Him. all the day long ; 
' 4. I know I shall see in His beau-ty, The King in whose law I de-light; 
I 
5. I know there's a crown that is waiting, In yonder bright mansion for me; 
1~&-LL=m~-=r-=r=-~=~~=Eit-a:=~~~-=w=+._._  --l -~-~-=:8:._~---=-=-=-=.::i=...£!: - -4~- ~- li£.!_:jl( ~ v:..-~v :..- 1 ~"' 1-1 
Redeem' d thro' His in-fi- nite mer- cy, His child and for-ev - er I am. 
I know that the light of His presence With me doth continual- ly dwell. 
I sing, for I can -not be si-lent, His love is the theme of my song. 
Who loving- ly gua.rdeth my footsteps, And giveth me songs in the night. 
And soon with the spirits made perfect, At home with the Lord I shall be. 
1 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 46. BLESSED ASSURANCE. 
"Belond, now are we the oono of Ood. "-1 John 8: II. 
FAI(NY J, CROSBY, Mrs. JOSEPH F. Kl'IA.PP. 
~~-- I ~~tg-~~ I~ j--_:-;~-=l:~-e-1F~ ..-: ¥.=¥~ 
~~~ - Ill -
1. Bless- ed as - Bllr • ance, J e - sus is mine I 0 what a 
2. Per - feet BUb - mis - sion, per- feet de - light, Vis- ions of 
3. Per - feet sub - mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my 
~=:~=rr~1=r-fi~-92fl=~ 
~- -£~ E ~ n r-.+- ~ I "" ~-~ ~ £~  ~~~~--r·--·--~ 
_ 1/L!._,.___ • -···~~-(11 . . -------
- - Ill Ill 
fore-taste of glo - ry di - vine I Heir of sal • va - tion, purchase of 
rap - ture burst on my sight ; An- l(els de- I!Celld- ing, bring from a-
Sav-iour am hap-py and bl!_t; Watclllng and wait-ing, look-ing a-
. -·-.--. . ~ ~~=t= c--= =If . r~- ~ ; j ~ ..:... ·....,~---" I ~-r-~r . 
I 
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..:... . ~ ~ . -.-: II _._ ::: ....._::._: 
God ; Born of His Spir- it, wash' d in His blOOd. } 
hove Ech-oes of mer-cy, whispers of love. This is my sto - ry, 
hove, Fill' d with His goodness, l011t in His love. · ~==-~+-~--.r -~~~-r r*~ ~-#=f~~=*=-; r=Tffl:t+-~ -:-----* 
=±~= ~-~~~um I ~ ~P\~1, 
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this is my song, Praising my Sav-iour all the day long ; This is my 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 47 .. ON THE EVERLASTING ROCK. 
JBNNilli WILSON. RAN. C. STOBKY. 
1!~-4¥t±-=t=.~tn J-3, ~ _t± 44\1 ~--- ~- ___ ......_ ____ ~ --·-~·- . . . . . 
. ~ ~ I ~ 
1. It is sweet to rest on the Rock of A-ges, From fear and danger free; 
2. It is sweet to rest in the love su- pemal That changes not for aye, 
3. It is sweet tq rest in the peace a - biding That earth can ne'er bestow, 
4. It is sweet to ~TBt in the full sal-vation For which our Lord has paid, 
~~~~=ir; ~ e=tUU t J tS ££1~ 
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Tho' in all its fu- rr the tern- pest rag· es No harm can come to me. 
Cheer' d by steadfast faith m the Word e-ter-nal, Which cannot pass a- way. 
In the Father's care ev- 'ry hour con-fid-ing While dwelling here below. 
Building all our hopes on the sure foun-da-tion That He for us has laid. 
~~=~~ 
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It is sweet to rest on the Ev - er- last- ing Rock, Which the 
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surg-ing bil-lows of time can nev- ershock; While its strength divine the as--




No. 48. CONFIDENCE. 
• None of th- thlop move me."-Aclll ZO: 24. 
NELLIE B. SWEETS. Retrain by N. K. S. N. KEFF SMITH. 
1~. -m-::::s::--~-~--1 ~t= T I ~ ·-~~~=-0 l!i\ ,-. . = 
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1. Tho' tri - als come on ev - 'ry side, Yet not distressed are we, 
2. If we grow wea - ry by the way, And crave the promised rest, 
3. And when up - on the Shining Shore We stand a-mong the blest, 
@J~j-tf+5-i-QJL1T_~~4=f-~[0 
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Tho' oft perr.lexed, we'll not de-spair, For Clnistsays, "Trust in Me." 
With hearts still fixed on Him, our souls In pa - tience we pos - sess. 
We'll think not of the cross we bore, Nor how we longed lor rest. 
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His grace sustains, His love upholds, We dai - ly, hour- ly prove, 
And tho' our hearts may sometimes ache, And tho' our eyes grow dim, 
i But safe and hap - py in the joy Of our most bliss- ful lot, 
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The soul that ful - ly trusts in Him Earth's cares can nev- er move. 
These things can nev - er move our souls From their calm trust in Him. 
We'll praise our Lord, for by His grace Earth's tri-als move us not. 
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0 "none ofthesethingscan move me," For un-der His wings I a - bide; 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 49. OUR HEAVEN BELOW. 
FAliNY J. CBOSBY. 1 L A. J. SHOWALTB& 
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1. 0 to feel the love of Je - sus_ Well-ing up with-in the soul, 
2. 0 the love of Christ, our Saviour, How it melts our hearts to love, 
8. Q the love of Christ, our Saviour, Vast and boundless, deep and wide, 
·~·!f=4:Hf=~-=--t-=rr~---' ~ r-:1:0;_-t~Mt=i~*~~ 
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0 to feel its joy un-bound-ed, Like the waves of o - cean roll. 
How it draws us un .. re- sist- ing To the ra-diant hills a-bove. 
Love that seeks, redeems and saves us, Love transcend- ing all be- side. 
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hat are~ -~res_,;;s_~;.th;:h:.: joy~ ~w, 
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, When our tongues that love are singing, And our heav'n be- gins be -low. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 50. JESUS A TRUE FRIEND. 
E. A.. H. ELISHA A. HOII'li'M:AN. 
~~fH-~f--Ab-€ffiEEB~ll 
1.- 1.- I I" -
l. How kind a friend is J e - S118l He loves me ten-der - ly, 
2. He is the friend of sin - ners, And shed His pre-cious blood 
3. A help- er to the help- less, A com-fort· er is He; 
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How ma - ny are the bless -· ings Bestowed up - on His chlM, 
All who · in faith o - bey Him Re-ceive a par- don Cree, 
A!~ when the w_::.ld as- sails t~, ~ ~u ~ mi~ht-y" . arm . 
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To shield me from all e - vil, And keep me un - de - filed l 
And if thy soul can trust Him, Thy Sav - iour He will be. 
To sue - cor and de- fend thee, And keep thy soul from harm. 
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• A kind friend, and a good friend, And a true friend is He ; 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
JESUS, A TRUE FRIEND.-Concluded. 
IR:=l$1 ~ttti:~Wa~--=:31 ~ . ·--=-=· ·--- . ~.--=-=· • ~--91 
Y · I fi d be • dT.h · I -I ou Will nev- er n a t - ter fnen an J esns will be to thee. 
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No. 51. IT IS SWEET TO FOLLOW JESUS. 
BIRDIE BELL, A • .J. RoBERTSON, 
~ . m::l ~ "~~~---=L :t=?==~A ---~ .  e ---=:~~- · - · - ·- ·-·-·- ·-·-·-·-~ -6'=· 
· 1. It is sweet to fol-low Je- Sll8 In the path His feet have trod; 
2. It is sweet to fol-low Je-sus In the time of shade or sun, 
3. It is sweet to fol-low .Te- sus, For He holds our hand in His, 
4. It is sweet to fol-low Je- 8118 All the way to yon-der home, 
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-·- -·- -- ..... Ev-'ry day He gen-tly leads 118 Near-er homeandnear-er God. 
Close-ly cling to Him who guides us Till our days on earth are done. 
§peak-ing words of lov-ing coun • sel Till we reach the land of bliss. 
Trust-ing Him who walks be- side 118 Lest our heedless feet should rosm. 
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It is sweet to fol-low J e • sus, Fol-low Je - sll8 all the way, 
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Till we reach the far- off coun ·try, That fair land of cloud-less day. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 52. I AM REDEEMED. 
1. .My heart is a fountain of joy to- day, For Je-sus hBB washed all my 
2. I nev-erhadtho'tsucha peace toknow,But Je-sushBBWBBhedmeBB 
3. And so I have foretBBte of heav'n within, For Je-8us hBBsavedmefrom 
I 1'1. 
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sins a - way, Yes, J e - sus has WBBhed all my sins a -way, And 
white BB snow, Yes, Je- sus hBB washedme as white as snow, And 
all my sin, Yes, Je- sus has saved me from all my sin, And 
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I am re - deemed. And I am re - deemed, Yes, I am re - deemed, 
I am re - deemed. And I am re - deemed, Yes, I am re - deemed, 
I am re - deemed. And I am re - deemed, Yes, I am re - deemed, ' 
..- 1'1. I I 1'1. 1- 1 !lif~tHF~: f 'l r- . ~ 
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For Je-sus hasWBBhedallmy sins a- way, And I am re - deemed. 
For Je-sus hasWBBhedmeas white as snow, And I am re - deemed. 
For Je-sus hBBsaved meiromall my Bin, And I am re - deemed. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 53. THE ROCK THAT IS HIGHER THAN I. 
WK. G. FISCHER, by per, 
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1. 0, sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal, 
2. 0, sometimes how long seems the day, And sometimes how wearymyfeet; 
.3. 0, near to the Rock let me keep, If bless-ings or sor-rows pre-vail; 
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0, then, to the Rock let me fly, (lot me fly,) To the 
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Rock that is high - er than I ; 0, then, to the 
is high - er than I ; 
I 
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Rock let me fly, (let me fty,) To the Rock that is high - er than I. 




No. 54. CHRIST HAS SET ME FREE. 
ANNA D. BRADLEY. J. H. ROSECBA!II'8, 
i:~~¥o~.r~ititt.t~~ ~ •• -·- • -· ~::-- -·-·--.J:- ·--
1. Free from law I oh, join my shout of triumph! I am free, yes, free, the 
2. Child of God I this is my glorious ti - tle I I am free, .yes, free, the 
3. Come to me I oh, hear the in - vi - ta.-tion, He is call · mg, gen- ily 
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--- -·- - -·-Christ has set me free·; Once He died to win my full sa.l - va- tion", 
blood has set me free; Out of death to life of end - less bea.u- ty, 
call - in~ now to thee; Soul, He cries, I long for thy sal - va- tion, 
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-And the law no lon • ger now can fright-en me. } Free - -
I am safe for- ev - er now, dear Lord, with Thee. 
Come, oh, come, He aries, and I will set you free. Christ has won my 
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dom I Free dom I Now the law no 
full oal - va - tlon, I am free from con - dem - na - tion, 
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-·- -·-more can threat- en me I Free dom I 
Christ baa won my full ssl - va • tlon, 
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Coprrfcb•. 1886, 1>1 Leoaud Daachonr. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
CHRIST HAS SET ME FREE.-Concluded. 
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1 Free - : dom I Christ is mine, and from the law I'm free. 
I 
I ana free from oondem- nation, 
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No. 55. CHRIST IS NEAR ME. 
ADALYN, • A. J'. SHOW ALTBB. 
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'I 1. When the waves of time sweep cl er me, I shall nev-er be dismayed, 
2. When the cares of life surround me, Christ each heavy burden bears ; 
I
' 3. When the way seems rough and dreary, J e - sus gently takes my hand, . 
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For my Sav-iour goes be- fore me, And He sal"! "Be not a-fraid." 
Since thro' love He sought and found me, Ev- 'ry gr1ef . He free- ly shares. 
And He whispers," Come, ye wea - ry, Just 00- yond is Beu -lab Land." 
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He wfu guide me, keep and hide me 'Neath His wings, . . . e - ter-nal-ly. 
'neath His wings, 
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CHRIB'flAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 56. RESTING IN JESUS' ARMS. 
ADALYN. A. J. SHOWALTER, 
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1. In the arms of Je-sus I sweet-ly rest, And my soul re . pos- es up -
2. In the arms of Je-sus my ca,res de- part, For He shares my sorrow and 
3. In the arms of Je-sus I 'tWBB love divine Made this blessed shel-ter of 
4. In the arms of Je-sus r ll sleep in peRCe When the cares and tri-als of 
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1 
on His breast ; As ' a ten- der moth-er her child doth hold, I am 
cheers my heart ; All my heav - y bur-dens He heal's a - way, For I 
safe - ty mine ; And I ask no sweet· er a - bid- ing- place Than in 
earth-life cease; He will bear me up-ward on wings of love, To those 
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shelter' d in J e - sos' fold. 
take them to Him each day. } I rest- • • .J sos' 
Je - sus', my Lord's em - bmce. am mg m e -
man- sions pre- pared a - hove. ~i===---~- -~:r-~=tt--~.~-=-==-~==!:::3 ~_!-::tl:-1- '-~- =t--  ~ -1 g 
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And I fear not the world's a • larms ; Tho' its 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 57. THE BELIEVER'S ST ANDINO. 
Epb. 2 : 4-41. 
G. C. NEEDHAM. _ N. KEFF BIIIITB, 
Zi~-GEJ:H£f=tdg i]lJd.h-@tfl ~ I I ---- --1. I stand ; but not HB once I stood, Be-neath my load of guilt ; 
2. I stand; but now on Calv'r:Y's -~ount, Be • side that woe- ful cross: 
3. I stand ; but not with • in t'he grave, Wb,ere once my Lord did lie; 
• 4. I stand, where Je-sus now ap · pears, In un • ion with my Lord: 
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~y heav'n-ly Sure-ty bore it all, For me His blood was spilt. 
I know its grace and pow'r to save From self and world- ly dross. 
The croBS and tomb He left be- hind-His throne is now on high. 
In Him ac · cept • ed ; wondroUB grace, Made Mure thro' His own word. 
~ ,._ • ·• · _._ _._ ... - - I _._ -t9-. ~ ~-~==·~========-1f=lf- :~=e==~~ ~-r--r r- tT--e-+-- -=-~-=--+----=+= __p_-. 
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0 bless the Lord ; ex • alt H is name, *ho gave Him- self for me; 
0 bless the Lord, I do be- lieve That J e • sus died for sin ; 
0 bless the Lord, He bur - ied sin Deep in that grave of night; 
0 bless the Lord, what un- ion this; His life to me is giv'n-
-¥-=-~T- ~ t=f t:-~-L~-~~ - ____._~ --. ~ ~==r- •+- ~ =-==--- -
- - -~- - ~------Iii- --bl----+-==t= . 
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is death of shame-a- ton- ing death, From wrath hath set me free. 
Yet by that cross is not our place, But where He's en-tered in. 
And from that pris-on brought me forth, A cap- tive thro' His might. 
In self so vile; in Him so fa,ir, Blest ves - ti • bule of heav' n. 
. r. --. ---- -- -·- - J_ .LJ _::!~:::_,__,__ • 
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No. 58. THE VALLEY OF BLESSING. 
Mrs. A. P. JA.RVI8. Cll.AS. EDW. POLLOCB:. 
In " Heml4 and Presbyt.er." 
~_j;FK-~7-~~it~~*:~·~ifft=i~§.~~~ El 
1. t' know of a beau - ti - ful val - ley In which I would 
2. In that beau • ti · ful val - ley of blet!B - ing With dark - ness we 
3. 0 the beau· ti • ful val- ley of bless· ing, Where God's will is 
--~-_.__. ~ ~ ·~ ~ . E-.-=r=e ·==: := ~L=f~3t~ t b=fifi-pry~Ji-~j~i$ 
wp~ t-~nr.~~lt.---~m: jJ 
- -5-_; 
wan-der for aye; The smile of God's love is up - on it, 
ne'er shall be cursed, For in all of I;{ is bright·net!IJ and glo - ry 
full and com - pl~; Where we bow in a true con - se - era - tion, 
-~ = · ___.,.,. e e· 
· ·- _ .. __ ~==k-? I ¢ · P I 
~~~~~ II ~ II I I 
l::-lr-:A ~~~::x:~=-~-=h:-±=-~-~~~: ~~L£l:~~_:s=::a:;=:=:-:~ 
His pres-ence sheds rapturoUB day. This vale is the val-ley of 
The Son in His fullness will burst. For He is the light, and life-
And lay all our lives at His feet. May we live in the sunshine for-
"""" - ---~T~-'-=t=-..E-.t=..L~±e'7' ;e. -r'- ~±::=:=:~ ~ ~~ :i±f...:,~~~~ ~ .., ~
:,.; I I 
~~~ 
bless - ing ; Who en - tera, may therein a - bide, And taste of the 
giv - ing ; Ac- cept - ed in Him we shall stand, Sur - ren-dered in 
ev - er, Be- yond all our doubts and our fears, Where, complete in His 
1'-.; I 
,. . ---- . .;...-. -· i~-·- •.• ,.=.. -!L! ,. ,. ~-12=+::: • ·-=---=r=;?~=F~ -=-#~t±s?: ;::: ~- . -b:::t:= '3::2~·--=-----------+-:-::tt:=~~---l::=:= -- ~-----~-
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springs of God's mer - cy Tht well up - on ev - er - y - si'de:' · 
full to His keep- ing, And . held by His gra-cious right~ hand. 
glo - ri - ous like - ness, He shall wipe a - way all of our tears. 
~,.-. .___. _ _,._~_ ·--=~~==t==i~-~-~~:E-1 .;1)=:-==:--+-- -+---·--,. - ~· -~~ ' ____.____,._.=- ~----V-~ ~ .__._____. 
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Oop1ri1b,, 11KJO, b7 Go•p•l A4l'"ooaM Pab. 0.. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 59. 'TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS. 
Mrs, LoUISA r· R. 8TBAD. WK. J. KIRKPATRIOJI:. 
lfi~~b~~i;t:@£J4: ~~ -~ i> - ---~ 0 LJ= ... -.--::. ~---r----- ·-~__.-61 
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je-sus, Just to take Him at His word ; 
2. 0 how sweet to trust in Je-sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood ; 
3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je-sus, Just from sin and self to cease ; 
4. I'm so glad I learn'd to trust Thee, Precious Je-sus, ~aviour, Friend; 
I I I -.- 1!:- -• - • 1!:- 1!:-~ -.~ l·f1fa~=i I E:-~m~~==· ~~ li'i_~r->---=- · - -+---l- --;--+--->-- -----+-~ ! v:tJ---...-.-.-....- 0 - ---=::::.....-:::.._ ._ I 
I 
Just to rest up - on His promise ; Just to know, "Thus said the Lord." 
Just in sim- pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the healing, cleansing flood. 
Just from J e - sus sim ·ply tak-ing Life, and rest, and joy and peace. 
And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end. 
-1--1 I I H ... _ ·- -19-~-- -l = ·g . ~0- --r:::---~ w--=-=-=-s==-~1 ====-=t- ~__._____ ,.!_ -== --~=-=Jit:!::+.-: r "' 1--t:=-+1==--~-" I ;, I I 
Je-sus, Je-sus, how I trustHim; Howl'veprov'dHimo'erand rler, 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 60. THE MISTAKES OF MY LIFE. 
MJ'II. URANIA LoCKB BAILBY. A, J, BBOWALTBB, by per, 
- ·-.t ~-~~ ~=til ~~~~:r-~;g~~~ lrfl~~i=;ti:· = -::..._:_ .......... _ -~ ·-· -= 
·--.......--- ----r--..-.- ~ ~-JB. T•. ,., 
1. The mistakes of my life have been ma • ny, But the sins of my 
2. I am low -est of th011e who would love Him, I am weak· est of 
8. My mis-takes His free grace now will cov • er, And my sins He will 
4. The mistakes of my life have been ma • ny, And my spir • it is 
-•Q - I ~:~--.. • ~~~~~=-:Mi: ... ----~>=~~-:r· = ~--.t-:V-t ~~::::::j::~-----it- - - · • -l-•-'-r.--
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heart have been more, And I ~~Ca.rc&ly can see for my weep-ing, But I' 11 
those who would pray, But I come to Him as He has bid- den, And I 
wash all a- way ; And the feet that now stumble and fal - ter, Soon may 
wea-ry with sin; Tho' I scaroe-ly can see for. my weep-ing, Yet the 
rt?J!-::J31~+~=iJg~~ :=rr---::~=3 ~--~-=~-~------t;-vff~3 
REFRAIN. }!:l=~-Ij=~. f..f~~-=E--4. ~-=-•:==·-13::::~. I .-
knock at the o - pen door. 
know He'll not say me nay. } I know I am sin • ful and un -
en - ter the gate of day. 
Sav- iour will l,!lt me in. 
_.. .......__.. ~ -~·- • _._ -fiL -fiL -fiL ~-. ..filL -fll-• -fiL ·E==e.-~ ~· ~-f$===t:::::t===t=-:-+-~~ 
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I • ~~ - t~y, An~d now I feel it more and more, But Je • sus 1n -
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 61. HOW SWEET TO THINK OF JESUS. 
E. R. LATTA. R. L. FBBGU801f. 
~ ~ ~~~ z4.-~~?:qw_t 01::1~~a ~ - . ~ ~ 
~ 
1. As we read His word di - vine, How sweet to think of J e - suB I 
2. When the tempter tries his pow' r, How sweet to think of J e - sus I 
3. When we wak-en with the day, How sweet to think of Je-sus I 
4. To the young and to the old, How sweet to think of J e - sus I 
I 
roo ~ ~ r-:;_ _,.._ _,__ ~- _._. ~:jf:---=3ff-~ -- =i~-i=-==l==•=Q¥==¥¥4 ~!t=:d _J_ :;-- - i:=J tit-~~- . ----
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While we dwell on ev- 'ry line, How sweet to think of Je- Bus I 
In each dark and troub- led honr, How sweet to think of Je-sus I 
When the day- light fades a - way, How sweet to think of J e- Bus I 
Nev-er, nev-er can be told, How sweet to think of Je-sus! 
_,__ .... I .;-;__ _,__ ·•· -•-~ :j;t::-+-$l: ·-a :::=:iE- ---=r::l-'"-=t:*--1~ ~ =e= ;-==~ ~$::!:: -~ :::1±_~----v --; ; 
ill' 
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And He died for ev - 'ry one, How sweet to think of J e- BUB I 
-m~- r~--~=-=i'C. ~=ffid j-f :-;~=rm_::_ -•:_·~-: . --· __ ,__=r::=: r:::-- --·- =c--1 I ill'-•- --1-:-----+-- t;-
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Cop'Jrlsb,, 1800, by Go11pel Advocate Pub. Co, 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 62. THE REST OF FAITH. 
R.O.SJI[JTH. A. J. SHOWALTER, 
-- ~-- . --+-- - -I' 1~-~- ~±-~)tid +-~m ~~ - --4----t--!--~ • - - - • · -- - - ___,_ I --•~~~-•-f· -~ •-~•--'- ..,-~~- : ~ 
I 
1. I am rest-ing, sweet-ly rest-ing, Pillowed on my Saviour's breast; 
2. Rest-ing in the l!.l'ms of J e - sus, List' ning to His lov-ing voice, 
3. Rest-ing in the arms of J e - sus I Nev-er rest so sweet as this; 
~ ••ti' --- -~-. ~ ----- ---. - ------ -- ~~~±.-±I 3=-.T =- lil-t«-· ,_ ~=t: -~ ~~-k--A-~-- -f-- +-----+----iiC • --'- -.!. 
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In the arms of Je- sus cra-dled, Calm-ly, peace-ful-ly I rest. 
As He says in ac-cents ten - der: "Ev-er-more thou mayst rejoice.'' 
Del!.l'- er than ca- ress of m:~ - er, Soft-er than a z~~: y:~ kiss,-





Trust-ing in His strength to hold me, As His might-y arms en- fold me; 
Joy, like some re-sist-less riv-er Fills and thrills me with its quiv-er; 
Fill-ing all my soul with pleasure ; J e • sus' love my rich- est treas- ure, 
I ___ __.___.~ _ _,_--fll! _ __ _._ __ -~~.L..fl6-l· . • .... ________,._ 
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I And in trust - ing I lim blest, And in trust-ing I am blest. 
As His will I make my choice, As His will I make my choice. 
Sav-ing grace my end -less bliss, Sav-ing grace my end-less bliss! 
-6}-
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Copyrtah&, 1800, by Oo1pel AdTOCate Pub. Co. . 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
. No. 68. I'M OLAD I HAVE A SAVIOUR • 
J4rs. W. J. KBI!fi'IIBDT. J.S. HBNDBICES. 
IU~~--E~E-=9~~~i---e ~=---- --- - .:.---: -_ -_~ .. -·- · • 
1. I'm glad I have a Sav • iour Who came to res- cue me; 
2. I'm glad I have a Sav • iolD' Who sought His wand' ring sheep, 
S. I'm glad I have a Sav • iour Who hears and an-swers prayer; 
I 4. I'm glad I ·have a Sav- ioor Whose mer· cy is so free ; 
I I I -· {§--g--·-·~· .9-·-~---~~~-. ---~ - r---r- -• r- f- r ----- -1 ~;;elL - ·--~t- -t--f-- =- I  0 l __ v·tz=-=-- . ==f=t==t: · ==ill= ---r-~~-::±t-
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When sunk in sin and ru - in He died to set me free. 
Who brought me home re • joic- ing, And still dotli safe • ly keep. 
My blll'-dens and my sor-rows He ten· der-ly doth bear. 
0 come, poor soul, and trust Him, There's glad - ness too for thee. 
I I r.:: -·- -· -~-=r~-·-: -~~==£--f"~: -;4;t=tt-=-l~t;~'= · - -r-+-~-~~~=E======::i::l I I I 
~- ~ !-SI~~w~ ~---r-i~=n 
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1 .... -- -(!;;- if I 
I 
' I'm glad I have a Sav-iour Whowash'dmysins a- way. 
- """' 
• I ~~· ._ _ _._ ~~ ~~g4f~r-rA£4__J_JEg~-=H 
CoP.7rlabt., lUOO, b7l. I. Bea.drlcb. UH4 b7 per. 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 64. THE HALF HAS NEVER YET BEEN TOLD. 
li'BANCES R. HAVBRGAL. . A, J. SHOWALTBB. 
~~~4fft j1 J. Mi: ;3-
I 
1. I know I love Thee bet-ter, Lord, Than an • y earth-ly joy I 
2. I know that Thou art near • er still Than an • y earth - ly throng ;. 
3. Thou hll8t put glad-ne1111 in my heart ; Then well may I be glad 1 
4. 0 Sav • iour, precioll8 Saviour, mine I What will Thy pres-ence be, ; 
·~=-3&4=1-F I fSJ ~ v v I v 
:=: -~---t-~+---1 
T . h w. hi . • For hou h118t gtv ·en me t e peace hie noth-mg can de· stroy. 
And sweet - er is the tho' t of Thee Than an - y love - ly Bong. 
With -out the Be- cret of Thy love I could not but be l!lld. 
If such a life of joy can crown My walk on earth with Thee? 
4 ::E' ~ ~ --~ ~ . ~ -- -- (:L• ~**Zf~=&-flJFJJ ~ -. e=e~tifLt 
REFBA.IN. 
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1 v r ~·~ i ·-
~he half has nev • er yet been told, Of 
yet been told, 
I ----~~~ :~~--====:_r;_:t=?¥¥=-5-~ ~-~-==-~------ :±:i=~ 
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CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. 
No. 65. HEAVENLY LOVE. 7, 6. D. 
ANNAL. WARING. Arr. from MENDELSSOHN. 
l~ r~T~._~ I r- · lf I 
1. In heav'n-ly love a- bid-ing, No change my heart shall fear; 
2. Wher-ev-er He may guide me, No wantlihall tum me back; 
3. Green pas-tures are be - fore me, Which yet I have not seen ; 
~~;r'_·tifr~ 
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I'm safe in such con - fid - ing, For noth-ing chang- es here. 
My Shep-herd is be - side me, And noth-ing can I l~k. 
Bright skies will soon be o'er me, Where dark- est clouds have been. 
~~~iffiM 
The stonn may roar with - out me, My heart ~y low be laid, 
His wis- dom ev - er wak - eth, His eight 18 nev - er dim, 
My hope I can - not meas - ore, My path to life is free, 
~ -It- -~-· ~JJ:J~~~=f-+5-M~tn~ 
I I I I 
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But God is round a - bout me, And can I be 
He knows the way He tak - eth, And I will walk 
My Sav- iour has my treas - ore, And He will walk 
....  4 ~ -·-tf~:_f:_tt B=t=~I~:::==F:K I ;==! -P 






No. 66 • WALKING IN THE SUNLIGHT. 
.BIRDIE BELL. A, J, SHOW ALTBB. 
~ ~ ~ m --~--- 4=-= -tit--~i:"'~ I• ~ """-l ~ ~~--*~~~ ~ ---~- . -- ,·~~-,.ILJ-~ J{~J;~S:-1-i-P• -t= 
. .... ~ " 1t 
1. Walking in the sunlight, on I go each day, Trav'ling to a land be-
2. Walking in the 8unlight of a Father's love, Pl'e!l!i.ng on with swift and 
3. Walking in the sunlight, close to Je-sus' side, Fearing naught, Ijoumey 
4. Walking in the Runlight till I catch a sight Of the Cit-y's pearl-y 
----,----IL"-Iit~_!_llt--+=--1 m ~:t t = (2$~~ . ,. lit Sd • -4- :!:--=-:I~=-- -_ - ~~=---r-r:-t=t-
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" ~ II' yond com-pare; Sing- ing of God's mer-cies all a •. long the way, 
will - ing feet; Rest e ·• ter • nal waits me in that land a- h9ve, 
on the way; In my weak-ness cling-ing to my trust-y Guide, 
gates a - hove; J e - sus' pres-ence scat- ters dark- est shades of night, 
I ~ _._ ~ ==r-::L-,a~-· i ~ ~ ~-· '- -, ~ ~~-r==f=r-T:-3~:c!~==k~-·~~~ 
~ ~-~~---3 R=~~ ~ =-~= ~~-" -. f-E:i i lb if-~~)i::::-==p 
Walk-ing in the sun- light bright and fair. 
Walk-ing in the sun- light glail and sweet.}· )\Toll .. :"- • th nlight, 
Walk-ing in the sun- light, day by day. ~ m e so 
Walk-ing in t:lie sun- light of God's love. · 
. ----· _,._ ~ ~ ~~-=Eid=¥:-~==r=t¥~-P-2£4~ 
I II 01'11 "'' 
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~ 
blessed light of God, Singing of His mercies' ceaseless flow, Foil' wing in the 
~ ~-~ ~-~,._· ·- ~ ~ ~-~~-.... ~__,_ ·"""---... ·--~;~fJitfit ~~~~~~- - ~ :f-:r=L~=-:::7- " -· --~::1:7- - ::!::=:1:  - -
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pathway which my Lord hath trod, Walking in the sun-light, on I go. 
t#~ ~ =-j-.: r~-:t~gj-ff{~ •=# • E) =~-=~___!;t -~- I ! ::r::--=f ~ 
Oopy .. bl, 1111111, b,r A. J, Showaller, Uood bf-· 
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CHRISTIAN JOY. 
No. 67. SUNSHINE IN THE SOUL. 
E. E. HBWrrr. JNO. R. SWENEY, 
~~~=-~ ~~ ~ill3 #F=dJ¥3 ~-±~---=::--~· ~-· ----~ - . 
1. There's sun-shine in my soul to- day, More glo - ri - ou~ and bright, 
2. There's mu- sic in my soul to- day, A car-ol to my King, 
3. There's spring-time in my soul to- day, For whep the Lord is near, 
4. There's glad-neB8 in my soul to- day, And hope, and praiae, and love, 
:-rz:tj·-4--· =--= -----'-~ ........ - -4 ===-- ' - - . - l ~~· ·...!-· ---'---~~--~~~~~-2--4-:I:-..::: =::::)iE..~ ~ ,.,-1- . ::-£==-.=--= T ~ ~ 
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Than glows in an- y earth· ly !ilk For Je - sus is my light. 
And J e - sus, lis- ten- ing, can h The sou~ I can- not sing. 
The dove of p~~&oce sings in my h , The flow rs of grace ap- pear. 
For bless- ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up," a - hove. 
~~i=1zEc2J==~=e:~~q:=-~ t~~ ~ I if. :t:__ - · --· --·-· ~ 
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R&FRAIN. 
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Othere'saun - - shine, bless- ed sun - • shine, When the 
oun- obine in tbe ooul, bl- • ed oun·lblne In tbe ooul, 
Ill'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- -IR- a • • ~  ~ £ -r-81¥-J.*?: 
v ~ ~ ~ 
fW]E~~ ~ 
·---- s ---~~
- --peace - ful ·hap - py mo - menta roll; en 
bap - py mo • manto roll: 
__ J____.j_.f~:_,l::i k-=--~  ~ ~~r~~=-~ ~~_;  
' ~:~~j:j $IJJJ· 
J e - sus shows His smil - ing face, There is sun-shine in my soul. 
' ~ -
· I I I 1'-~R-1 1 
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Oopyrtghi, 1881, by JDo. B. Sweney. Prom 11 Glad HalleluJahs." UMd 1ty Pll'· 
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CHRISTIAN JOY. 
No. 68. MY JOY SHALL BE IN JESUS. 
G. E. GBOBGB ELY. 
Mart:tJto. 
,. ---~ I 
1. What if the world. with pleasure smiles, And all the whirl of sin beguiles ; 
.2. Tho' I be greet· ed with a sneer, I can re-mem-ber Christ is near; 
3. When I shall walk the streets of gold, When I His beau-ty there be-hold, 
1~ ~-=t~=::Et.-=-m==-a=-~~=~:3 ~-=-n==-==- _ ~~" : ~ ~=-3 ~ I ~ I I ~ I 
.~ Mifll~¥ll' ~  ~ _._ -- - ~ I .::-r-- - - _._. 
'I Though Sa • tan still em -ploy his wiles, My joy shall be in J e. sn& 
Though I have burdens hard to bear, My joy shall be in Je-sus. 
1
. Then shall e - ter • ni • ty un- fold The joy ~ere is in J e-s~ . • 
~:p-=m=c •If=ff=m=:=flm 
!,.- I l.o- ~ ~ I -1 
There my founda • tion is se-cure, My rest complete, sal- va- tion sure; 
-· - ~ -·- ~ . 1\ ~~~~~=tf-f3f-E+f~ r lf#·ftj 
. - il' . 
;, ~iz=p~-l-~ ~ tj_=-B~ r-- I ~~ I~ =-=nf=-jg:~-tt=r;~:;;~~ ;.=e=lf-~ t.l - -- l II I .... ..-- ---· 
I -My King is rich, tho' I be poor ; My joy shall be in J e - sus. 
. "" 
I ~-. ~fH~-i=e~~~gm$~~~E ~~±m~5 9511 
· ~ I ~ ~ il'=l:f= ~=F · \:.1 ~ 1-1 
ao~Jrilb,, 1800, ,,. '.&.. J. Showalter, Golpel A4Yooate Pub. Oo •• DWDerl. 
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CHRISTIAN JOY, 
No. 69. JOYS AWAKEN. 
D. A. THBBADGILL, W, T. TAYLOR. 
~~~b~i.!L~bkLHM rJt ~' I 
1. Joys with - in my soul a-wak-en, Christ has come with me to reign; 
2. Joys with , in that no one knoweth-None but :fie who rules a-bove; 
3. Joys with- in my soul for - ev - er While I praise the God of love; 
-f'l ·' -- ..,.. __ ..... _ ...- • -- ..f/1.- ..f/1.- ..f/1.-~ .(2 • • =-~~~~~ft-=f%1~ 
~ ~ lt ~-~-~g ~ :i l L !---=+f==1==t 
::t::P .. 441==:==~~~---.- . ·----==---FE-~ ~ I -,to I 
All my bur· dens He has tak - en, And I' II praise His ho -ly name. 
And my soul with praise o'er-flow- eth To the Sav-iour for His love. 
Joys that noth-ing fl er can sev - er When I reach that home a - hove. 
6 _,__.__ _,_=- -·-. - -~ ~ ..f/1.- .... ~·TJ=tt==rd~===~~¥=-pf=f~ 
JlEFBAIN. 
~&:ab~~~tpa 
Tho' the storms of life 
For His pres-ence will not 'tail me, He will lead me home, I know. 
..... ... ...... -- e .... .... ~ .._ -·-mzi_?J]~~ ~ ~ I ~ ?-==nt fH rpi 
Copyrtabl, 111110, by Golpol .u.-oo Pab. Oo. • 
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CHRISTIAN JOY. 
No. 70. I AM TRUSTING. 
J. M.D. JOHN M. DYE. 
~~ ~I I I ~~::::j "'±1=~ l~%?4i=~;;r;~H=bt1 • r+:±:~tm::-'3 
I 1. My heart is full or joy to- day, I am trust-ing in J e -BUS to save; 2. My sins opprees my soul no more, I am trust-ing in J e- sus to save ; 
1 3. The bur-den of mysongshallbe: I am trust-ing in Je-SUB to save; 
l@l:.~~~~~ ~----::{ -=~- --fl- ~- ~·r~..(:L3: 11'-+--+-- --h---+----r  -+---!7-~- --~:r~ .. -
--=-.,. - --~--==-- --+-- ----==--+-~-r- ~~ 
--~ R--lt"t.~~~~i~!?=~£~ 11-"'-1'---F~---~, • ----~_!:::---¥----~-~ 
For He haswash'dmysins a-way, I am trust-ing in Je-sus to save. 
I own Hispow'r and Him a-dore, I am trust-ing in Je-sus to save. 
His par-don reach-es e- ven me, I am trust-ing in Je-sus to save. 
,.., -. - --·-- - -. . .;-• ~ ..,..._ .._. ·· - -..- + - + ~~ ~ --4llt ~-- ....- ....... • ~~~~~=t~~=T=f±ft¥3 
REFRAIN. 
if--J--i - ----~- 1"- -- ----i .: • ~"' ~ ~~ ' ~--1-- "----~~ -..-==·--- -·~ ·-- ==--==S--- -11 
I am trust ing, I am· trust ing, I am 
I am truot- log, I am truot-ing, 
--- ~~~ ~ -!L~_,._ L r--
-ft=tTI l(_J - ==:n=:_zr~ 
CHRISTIA.:N JOY. 
No. 71. SUNSHINE ALL THE WAY. 
ADALYN. J. C. DAVISON. 
,~=i-~~ 1 ~~ ~ J=-m--+---, : ~ 
I -~---=<==-==-· ----·- -.-==...-~- i I ~- •-- -- --• ..,._.,.-a;-
' 1. There's sun-shine all a· long the way That leads from earth to heav'n, 
2. There's sun·shine all a - long the way When J e - sus holds my hand ; 
3. There's sun-shine all a- long the way, For I am go-ing home, 
-1'-- _,.__ _,.__ -IL ':f!:. -- • -· - ~ .P- • ~ ~4~~~~F-~-~=i~~ 
i:~=kJ Li-iJ§t-~3£J Li;tl;t;] ~- ,_ ------• --• - • -------· ----- I I • 
And llow'rs of love, like blooms of May, To wea-ry souls are giv'n. 
He tums my dark- est night to day, And brightens all the land. 
Where shin· eth one e - WI" - nal day, And shad-ows nev • er come. 
~:~=-~= -• t-;~- ~ ~*~-~£& ~--~e~-· -~---+=-~~-!-~:!!::=t:---t- .. ~~ -~===-~= ----~~-~---
-- ---r---t- j I I I 
There'ssun-shineall a- long theway,-lt bright-ens day by day; 
-• - I -• - ..... J_ -&- -IL -IlL- -f2. • ~EltFEf~*~e~w==s~~~ 
I~!:=E I ::t::J=:j--1 I +F ~ -l ::t=EE3) ~~t-=·==J=J=J==~J_-n=t-=¥===~ '· And 0 it shin - eth more and more Un • to the Per- ftKlt Day. -· ~ . ----:e- _,._  _,.__ ~ - -----:e- -- -P. • - - -+-~if ~---~ -1--+-~~-~-~11-1 . --+-- ~ - - --+-->-- · - · - · - r-- . ---+- -1----+---f--f- ----- - -1----t--1--- -
- -----r----r-----r--1 -1---t- . • 
CopJrla:b.,, UIOO, bJ Go1ptl Ad1'oo&te Pub. Co. 
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. 
No. 72. LEANING ON THE EVERLASTING ARMS. 
Rev. E. A. HOli'II'IlAN. A. J. SHOW A.LTBB. 
=i:~-EJ~{AJM-$.=! i I j I l-l-~ ~- ... .......-__ . ·•--==-~----- ...... 
I. What a fel-low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the ev - er-
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way, Lean-ing on the ev-er-
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev- er-
-~--1-=i=- ~~ r ~~=t+tAJ ~ ·¥ ~ • J ~~ r m· - ---. ---- ·-·--'"~---I I v ii' I I ~ ii' ~ ~ 
' ~### FF±Et d=itt 3 Er-r~~ 
· last - ing Arms ; What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine, 
last - ing Arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day, 
last - ing Arms; I have bless- ed peace with my Lord so near, 
· I I -it-~--m--. ~ -·-~ I ~--==+=--+ p:.~==:~=e=J 
--'---'--___ . · ~=-=- -- f---~-~
I I ~~ I :- -r-
REFBAIN. 
~ ·~=mn~-d-~ -=J==t 
I ---
~.-==±=±5i5JJ -dt~m=.=#E ~~- _._.-..----- - -6J- -~ 
lean - - ing, Safe and se-Cill"e from all a-larms ; Lean - ing, 
lean -log on Je - sus, Lean-ing oo Je -aos, 
~ . ~~ I I I~ ~ I I ~ nq=frF-r,~.:kT=vw=r---wr,=r--rGR 
~~~ w-=t=~ gq !1~ 5-@J  , -- -- --.-.--- ~ ~ -6}· 
lean ing, Lean - ing on the ev - er - last - ing Arms. 
lean - lng on J e • 1118, 
~rJ1l-l=1~==e-t-tttw-~-El 
By pormilllon. 70 I 
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. 
No. 78. COMPANIONSHIP WITH JESUS. 
"Jeouo himoelf drew near, and went with them."-Lnke 24: lli. 
MARY D. JAMBS. WK. J. KIRKPATBI(l][. 
:~~PJ¥.~pmfdgi*=4~~~ 
1. Oh, bless-ed · fel - low-ship di-vine I Oh, joy su-preme-ly sweet I Com-
2. I'm walk-ing close to Je-sus' side, So cl011e that I can hear The 
3. I know His shelt' ring wings of love Are al- ways o'er me spread, And 
~~ -~ .. ~__:.~·- ·--- ·-·~ ~~· -:.:t l r ~ + ~-·=:=---:==:= 
__ rz= ___ ~=-==- --+-=- r P 1 
I I J;o I I "" I I 
~~~ 
pan - ion-ship with J e - sus here Makes life with bliss re - plete, In 
soft- est whis-pers of His love, In fel-low-ship so deart And 
tho' the storms may fierce- ly rage, All calm and free from dreaa, My 
I "" I .•. ~ .......... I 
l • • ·-·-~-=-.------=:=--- +- -+-~___.,. ::::Ff . gg=v:=r~-,--r~~ElEttB· 
~ --P=--J-=-£=~-M· :_ ~-~~~~ 
---{.....,.-+--..... ~ a -== -;;~~--<-  ~----- . - --~---- ----- . 
-• I -•- -
un - ion with the J?Ur- est one I find my beav'n on earth be-gun. 
feel His great, al-nught- y hand Pro- teciB me in this hos -tile land. 
peace- ful spir - it ev • er sings "P ll trust the cov • ert of Thy wings." 
I .J!!" ..... I J ..... 
:- rr 2Ell!+ES=fiF r t Jflffl~ 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. 
No. 74. WALKING IN FELLOWSHIP SWEET. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. A. J. 8HOWALTER. 
~~~-~E=f=Tl=i-:_:f=~-J ~-~- ~~:A_~ =--=--~t--.:=r=~ --•- ~------ ..i=--=-.=--=s--~=---£Es:~-J= 
-·- -..... --- --- -·- ---- . 1. I walk with the Aav-ionr in fel-lowship sweet, And 0 how He 
2. Be- side me He walks, and His love cheers the way, And then all is 
3. A Conn- sel- or He, a Com- pan- ion, a Guide, The best of all 
4. With J e- sus be- side me, my hand in His hand, Tempta- tions lose 
----~==r~'L- ~-~-----~--·--· ~=!._._ ____ _ ~-h·.,·-6---- -- ~----+ ~--+-- · - • -+---+---f- ~---=---+----1-----r"'·"'-- _,_, _ _, ____ f----jll!:- - ·---f--f-- •--'---•-
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-1L-...:- -:i!C: , -j--j- _ _, __ __ ___, _ ,  , _ ___,____ -
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com-forts my heart I s:/ deep is my peace, and my joy so complete, 
sun-shine and peace ; He keeps my faith strong with His presence each day ; 
earth-friends is He; I know if I on - ly keep near to His side, 
all of their pow'r; No harm can be- tide me, nn- conquered I stand, 
~ ~ • -<;" =-~-·-·-·--~-· ----·-· ~~9--l- I ~]!~• -t--!-=1=-t:::=r-~-=t~ ~~~3 
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REFRAIN. 
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-·- -·-·-·- ~ ii" "' "' 
From Him I could nev- er- more part:. 
A won-der- fnl friend J e- sns is I } I lk · th s · · 
I nev- er dis- conraged shall be. wa WI my av-10nr m 
If J e - sus is with me each hour. "" -•· -.-
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fellowship sweet, With J e- sus, my-heaven - ly Guide, And He, my Re-
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deem- er, Com-pan- ion, and Friend Will ev- er keep close to my side. 
~~4-=!.j-fL r~~-==wEi=•=-=·g~~J v-., L "' ,_ ----~~ _. . . - ~~--+.----+.- -.-
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Copyrtghi, 1896, by A.. ;J. Sbowalter. U1ed by per. 72: 
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CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP. 
No. 75. DENNIS. S. M. 
JOHN FAWOBTT. 
H. G. NABGBLI. 
Arr. by W. B. BBADBUBY. 
:ti~¥~~JI£1~~mtR=~ 
1
1.1 ·- - - =-~1 ~- ----- __ ~j:-t=:::l .._. ...._ ~ "' =· 
1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris- tian love ; The 
1 2. Be- fore our Fa-ther'sthrone, We pour our ar-dentpray'n;Our 
I 3. We share our mu - tual woes ; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; And 
4. When we a • sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain ; But 
• - ~- I ... _.... I ..J~ J--. 1 -• -~~df=fJF.-=rr-mlf~*_. f-&Q r , 
-f#lg] I ..:_--- ---- I I ...:._•--- -i fel - low- ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a- bove. 
I 
fean, our hopes, our aims are one,- Our com- forts and our cares. 
oft - en for each oth - er flows The syui - pa - thiz- ing tear. 
we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain. 
I-... I 1- I - I 1-. I ~ I r- I ~~-- -- .... ---- ... 1--.fa- .... ~~ ·=-== _, ~m=fir-=-=fWJJ 
No. 76. MARLOW. C. M. 
JOSEPH SWAIN. English Melody. Arr. by Dr. L. MASON. 
~- 4 .-t-j g~ ~~-7~=~gg) 
1..,.1 
1. How sweet, how heav'nly is the sight, Where those who love the Lord 
2. When each can feel his brother's sigh, And with him bear a part; . 
8. When, free from en - vy, scorn, and pride, Our wish - es all a - oove, 
4. ·When love, in one de- lightful stream, Through ev- 'ry bo- som flows; 
6. Love is the gold- en chain that binds The hap- py souls a - bove; 
- - - _,.__ ~ .,..__ ·- • ~ ~ -P--W-4~:?~~~&~-==tt~-=¥-==!=~-3 ---~---=+==f:t=-~~::::::f~~==±::::±F±=t:+=J3 
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. • II' 
In one an- oth· er's peace de-light, And so ful -fill His word. 
When sor- row flowS' from eye to e-,e, And joy from heart to heart ; 
Each can his broth-er's fail-ings hide, And show a broth-er's love; 
When un- ion sweet, and dear es - teem, In ev- 'ry ac - tion glows. 
And he's an heir of heav'n who finds His bo-som glow with love. 
.,.._.,.._.,.._ " ~~-.=-=-=-- e F·~~ ·--::I±=n ~ --!~==+=~==ll~ ~-+~==f~-=fr~=:J) 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 77. SUNWARD TURN YOUR FACES. 
A.J~S. • ~~~~~LTER. 
t::c -11'--& ---r' . ..,._ •- ~--~ .----...j ~-~ =f--=•=--.:-- • . •:::!:: -~-=1- ~=:- - -----F~-1 -----:.~~--- ...... ~ --------· ~·-· -.-- ---
1. Sun ward turn your fac - es, Toward the light a- bove, Shin-ing in its 
2- Do not grope in darknei!S When there's light on high; J e- sus' lov-ing 
3- Tho' life'sdreamshave•vanished, And the heart is sore, Yet the light is 
lim 
1-1 . -f/1--
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splen-dor, Warm with heaven's love; Giv-ing hope and courage To the 
pres-ence Clears the dark-est sky. Then look ev - er up-ward, Toward the 
shin-ing Bright-ly as of yore- Tum your fac-es sunward Toward the 
@Jjf u-.-.-.~----.·#~tt--e-~ ~~=c!.-m· ~ ---'-1--- =r--1"" ·~ ..__ .c=-=-= - flr.::.:=t::- =----
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darkened soul, Till the world with glo - ry Shines from JIOle to ~­
orb of day, Find in Christ the sunshine That will light the way. 
light on high, Let its rays so cheer-ing Give thee song for sigh. 
,- ---f/1----& . 1:-;J_ ... _ ----:-__ )=te'•-!.-~·-'--·------~-•lJ 
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Sun - ward, sun-ward, Sunward turn to - day, Light . • _ is 
Sun- ward, ev • er ann - ward, ] I' _ Light ia ev - er -----,.--~~---~· -_:_~::E-.:::t!=te_..__.$.... ~-=e::--=~ -=l=+=L~i ==t.=± ~ ---·-r _:____ -----:±3 ===-=:jt(=:ii!:=- --. . . ~ T---r 
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shin- ing, Shin-ing all the way; Sun - ward, sun-ward, Sunward 
_ Sun- ward, ev - er sun • ward, ] •-
~ • e 7=~~,«~----~~s·---~ ~~~~~*Jf :7~£::--y e+~~r=c~ 
OopJrlght, U198, bJ.l. J, Showalter. U1ed bJ per, 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
SUNWARD TURN YOUR FACES.-Concluded. 
' 
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No. 78. FLEE AS A BIRD. 
EMMA GEAR. • CLAUD, L. CHAMBERLIN. 
lji%~o~~;-?j£lj~~~~ft-==~d=±l 
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1. Flee ali a bird to ~our mountain, When the trials of life press you sore ; 
2. When you're assailed by temptation, 0 then flee as a bird to your home ; 
3. Wheu tlte dark shadows of evening Gather fast in the val-ley be- low, 
~ :r2.-~~ ----tr---r~-:-1±1 ~ -~~;'i:~s""' ?7 ~~~--~-J-j_ii;~{}1:idf-~~~ 
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Hide yon with-in its deep shad-ows Until the strong tempest is o' ;;, 
Safe - ly a- bide in its shel- ter Un -til they are all o - ver-come. 
Flee as a bird to your mountain Whosetopshineswithheaven'spureglow. 
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Flee as a bird to your mountain, When storms beat upon you be-low; 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 79. THEY SHALL REIGN. 
"And kath made us kings and priests unto God,"-BOT.l: 8. 
F. L. SNYDER. GBO. E. MYERS. 
~~ " ~ r--~ ~ t ~11211 z~D:§ :: ~$B%:~f-~¥~ 
1. Those who love the King of glo - ry, And His ble1111- ed name a-dore, 
2. Those who love the ble1111-ed Sav-iour, And o-bey His ho - ly will, 
3. Those who o - ver-come the tempt-er, And each foe that doth as - 1J1Lii, 
_.__. -!L ~-· ~-
~=~~-t-l~ ~~-:~~~-~---'~-:='='-&33 
. ~--jf-~=* ~ 7 -~=v-~-=t:=t 
i=#c~~~~-~~-J4-:-B.~~~ ... ~-il ~~· -·--·---·---- ~- --~­
WaJk-ing dai - ly in His foot-ilteps, As He go - eth" on be- fore, 
Who will fol - low where He lead-eth, And when dy - b,tg love Him still, ' 
Wbo in J e - sus' name go for - ward, And thro' grace o'er all pre- vail, 
-- . -- _,._ . ~- ~ . _,._ ~-- . • §f~--·gf~· E--T ~~ , ~ m !#~=r~ ~ ~ e ·i~· ~1' .; . ~ t ~ 
-~m ~ , ~ ~- ~~ ~--1\ ---~ "~ ·-·- -.-.- -I 1----N ·~ • • • ~ --1--:::j-__1!=..:.!.. _ __ .-·-..!._· -r- • • 
- - __:_;_ -• -·::::li!C:::::: ~-·-·=-·--'----- ¥_.__r-~==~-
Who will nev - er doubt nor wav - er, But will trust H im more and more, 
Who will suf- fer all for Je - sus, Tho' it be a tri - al sore, 
Who will pl'ellll right on and up- ward, Till they reach the oth - er shore, 
~ • ~ ~ • ~ -!L • ~ -!L • ~ --- • -· - -·- • -·- - -
- §j; ·--- r;" · :::t;=lil-·=-=-~---t:-~3 -t-~-=t±i-~ j ~ -J?~~~=r ~:=3 
They shall reign, • they 
'l'hey ohall reign, 
1~;:;------==j -:- =--==~­i~-'l ==r~~-~d:~ 
Oopyrigbt, 1888, by A. J. Showalter. Uaed by per. 
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shall reign, . Reign for -
they oball reign, 
_,._. ~- _,._ 
-~~-i+~ 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
THEY SHALL REifiN.-Concluded. 
~I [\ ~ ~'- ~ ~ ~ ~ !!#~-: ._~7-.:.:..:-~~F/'- . ----gf~:b-----~· ••. ~ _-.-------E---;3. ~·-1~1 
ev - er kings and prieats to God on high ; They shall reign, 
to God on high; _ 
. . r J_ -~'-·' _,_ -~'-:: -~'-· -~'-Ia--a-· ...... .... -1'-- -~'--' ~~ -!'--· -1'-- J ..J :._ ~ -~ ~ rz-=r~~Et:lk¥#~44-t==-== I - ----- -~-,-~~-
~ -!:~~~~ 
they shall reign, Reign in glo - ry with the Saviour by and by. 
. thOJ shall reign, • 
. .-=l~l:.:l:. . ....:e:· _,._ ~ =~- .... . iiii!it;;::=;;:::::=l::-=rl=i-r-4.4-~$§-=Jm~ 1~-=====t-= ~ ~ ~~~~ - =----- F-=31 
II ~ , 
No. 80. LOOK, LOOK TO JESUS. 
WILL H. GAREY. A. J. SHOW ALTER. 
~~ =k+= =t ~-J-~ ~W_i:~ _tlft26LJ1 i: ID~·~F!=~ ~::::=ft:: I I 
1. If you' recast on life's rough sea, Look, look to Je-sWI, He'll a. sure pro-· 
2. He the surg-ing wave~ can still, Look, look to J e • SWI, And your soul withe 
3. When th~lightsfla.shon !'~!~?re, Loo~!~!.OO.!~--~- And the bil-Jo~ 
= 4I:~-=flfit1t 'r ~Jf%f4~d~ 
~§:~t#s*hw~:\&~~ 
· I I . I II I 
tee- tion be, Look, look to J e - sus LTho' the gloom be dark before, And the 
cour-age fill, Look, look to J e -sus ; Tbo' your faith be weak and small, And the 
cease to roar, Look, look to J e -sus ; Soon you' 11 anchor in the bay; There to 
..... ..... --~ ~. . .J )' .J !=:.~. J__,l_ {§-;1~1ftt. ,p_~Tf-=-u.~~~=tr ~ I :;, - - - ---
1_ I ~ ~-"-j ~ -1-
-=- . ·m .. ,=~=±::=t=H 
-• 7 ~;::;-~;: • THiiiTfl 
~ I I . I 
fear-ful break-ers roar, He will safe-ly guide you o'er, Look, looktoJ e-sus. 
rag-ing storms appall, He' II be with you thro' them all, I ..ook, look to Je-sus. 
sing and shout foraye, In one bright e-ter-nal day, Look, look to Je-sus. ll J._t- I' ........ . ...... . {§~-~ _?I?f-f¥~3-tfit#rrW¥5ff31 
• Cop7rllrllt, 1887, loJ' .a.. J. 8Mftller. IJMt loJ' por. . 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 81. DO HIS WILL. 
E. F. B. E. F. ST.o\NTON. 
~-1' ~1----j-~ ·--------~ ---~---
-=--==== ---.i~--f-J - : =----
. II 
1. Are you work-ing in the vine-yard of the Lord each day? 
2. Are you point-ing men to J e - sus, guid - ed by His word? 
3. Are you look-ing for the com-ing of the. blellll - ed King? • 
.... -!IR- .fll.- -11-- .1:. . -!IR- -IlL ....... @Jl--4-=l==ea=:==-==e-- ~=!===~=t J r==~ _4~---it - j;l if- io'--i'--i'--~ ---y- -~--=--8-
~----~-m~-.-:-..F=J --~~ ~ "' -~~---j--~ ----j---·---...0--
-·- ---t--· ---~-- --+-----!----, --==-----~:..-- ·--·- --.-"'--=- =·---...----~ 
Are you walk-ing with the Sav-iour in the nar- row way? 
Do you preach the bless- ed gos - pel of the ris - en Lord? 
Will you meet the Lord in glo - ry and His prais - es sing? 
~~ f S4q f -t=J 
.-:-.. 
-[J#-=F~-t-= I Ll ·! ~, t~ ~ --ab =±:. 
------- ------~fEE !IL_ __ =:-i=J 
1 
Are you serv-ing Him with glad-ness, tmst- ing in His blood? 
. ' Are you liv - ing 'neath the shad- ow of His pi ere - ed side? 
l If throUgh life the cause of J e: sus is your glad em - ploy I -- ... _ ... _ .fll.- I' ==1. .. . -11-- I . :1~34 :±_==L~=i=r1i~C_p 
\,:,1 
i · -"~I'll.§~-
. ~=-.,--flo-~f =~-==·==- .___~ -----~  
· -- - --+---+--•------- -·-~=~-~--1=:-=-!::::-=--~-==:-:=::J 
·-- -·-----------~-Love, o - bey the bless-ed Mas-ter, do the will of God. 
Christ, the Sav-iour, bids the right-eous in His love a - bide. 
You will hear Him sweet-ly say-ing, "en - ter thou my joy." 
·=--·---;=!# • f J =~=r~===-3 ~-=-- :4l ~ - ~ =k: ~.::EF-==r-~3 
RB:FBAI.N. 
~~~=.- = :s I i -===-~+-=i=~ ~ =-- -~~--~ ~ - . - :;-~::=t=•-t--==.!t:i±:l 
Do His willL do His will, Do the bless-ed will of God ; 
Do Hi• will, do Hio will, 
.fll...·-~ .fll...· .~- --- --- ...__ .fll.- .fll... ~-~~· i-ftiM$--~-51~~~~¥--r-t t I?M 
C.pplah,, 11100, b7 A.. J. Showalter, Goapt~l .A.dYoaa'e Pub. Oo,, owa.•ra. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT . 
No. 82. . TAKE COURAGE. 
FANNY J, CROSBY, A. J, 8HOWA.LTBB. 
~-g-jl-:~~~ ~-F::tt:r=::-E;~=a ~::::::i'-~--i~::_==: ~ ~~---=J=_a:::L~-===~~~ 
1. 0 trust in the Lord and take courage, Tho' rna- ny the tri-als we see ; 
2. Tho' life has its cares and its cross- es, Its days that are dreary and long; 
3. The troubles that compass our path-way Are on - ly designed for our good ; 
~:!r~~="!_:~~~-~~~=,9 __ ~ ~~===~:;~=!ta=!·~f '!::29---~• • -•_!_•-•- •_!_• -'JJ--•-• -+--er-1.·-+--""'-'--•·· f------~- ~-~~ '<; ~ I ---r--;- --+--4!-j---~--~ ~ 
-=1-~+=~ ~- --+- _ ..... ..........,_~ ..,-l~tt · - w-J-H=t=~-+-~~ 
- I ~::?=~~ ~-==:::::::: ~~===--• ...., . 
The arm of His mer-cy en-folds us, No mat-ter where' er we may be. 
The clouds wHl dissolve in-to sun-shine, And sor-row be turned in-to song. 
0 how can we doubt His pro-tee- tion, Who al-ways be-side us hath stood 1 
~~--· .....,..--fll,~· ---fll._,._¥. -;--- -r-- .,.. ---~· t\~ __ _,__,___  • ~~_,__-+~ +---- -=== ~-~~- ==t:: I==:~~~__:___ ~~I " . 
RB!I'RA.IN. I I ~ 
• =-~i+Ji~r d 1 b~J$i~ 
0 trust in the Lord and take cour-age; If faith-ful we watch un-to pray' r, 
~~w~~ffi$f_g=f4f~=fr~~ I if I 
CHRIS'.ri.AN 'ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 83. THE LORD IS KINO. 





2. Je- sus, 
3. He sits 
4. Re-joice 
the Lord is King, Your Lord and King a - dore; 
the Sav - iour, reigns, The G<!d of tmth and love; 
at God's right hand, Till all · His foes sub - mit,. 
in glo - rious hope ; J e ~ sus, the Judge, shall come, 
Mor -tale give thanks and sing, And tri~ umph ev - er- more. 
When He had purged our stains, He took His seat a " bove. 
. And bow to . His com- mand, And fall be - neath His feet. 
And take His serv- auts up To their e - ter ~ nal home. 
I .fll.- -- -.. ~~ggq-ff==~=~~ _H:t-¥1=~=~-~--==Lf=f-It~ 
I I I I p= --r--
REFRAIN. I 
~~~===rtJ ~====m~tEJF~ 
Lift up your hearts, lift up your voiCl', Re -
Lirt npyourbearto,lirt up yourTolce,Uft up yourbearll,lift up yourToice,Be-
-·~ -·--- -- -- -- -·- ------~fF-f-=gg~ ff=t I fif-fi-@lff 5 ~ 
. . . I 
~~ ~--=-wd F~!=~~ 
l joice, . re - joice, A - gain, I say, re - joice. 
I 
joice a - pia, re - joice a - pia, . • • 
• . . I . 1!.:- . -~~t- · ::e: ~ -fL • !£~-·--:::::~ • • ~~ -~~ 
I 
ifi: 1 • • ---+-- -t-==t=-=1=--~- I 
- -r-- - 1..----t-- --~- -
- -r---r-~ -~-i-1 - -T~~-~ I . 
Cop1rl1bt., lBN, b7 A. J. Showalter. U1ed b7 per. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 84. MARCHING UP TO OLORY·LAND. 
C. L. C. Cl. L. CHAMBERLIN, 
11~:.-A~ ;__iu#.L~ ==liF I ~ +=-~~ 
_____ .... :n__  ..,__._:!_ ii•--•--"--:::13:- t=-=--..--..=:=t 
1. W fire a hap - py band, marching bravely in The nar-row way which is 
2. Wfirean earn-est band, keeping heav'n in view While working now for the 
3. When a fewmoreyearsshallhavepassedaway,We'llseethedawn of a 
-- . .. ii#~-'-~ +--~~ ,.. • ,.. -- - - .... - - ~ -lfl.---4fl.-~~ ~-~.~~=-===·=-~=tt--L--E · BJ%:==+==·.~ ~--~~::~:=j::FF=t=-t= i':3=:t:p-=~--~-~~~  
~~a-d t4E-t-=~==-L-~~E~~· ~ • • :IF_ ----=:=t~•-.______.,_._:1 
free from sin ; W ~ are march-ing on to the shin - ing strand, 
good and true, And the on - wanl march of this toil - ing band 
bright- er day ; We will cross the tide at our Lord's com - mand, 
-·- -·- --- . 
+- -f-~:!.---~---fll-----~-·;; ey- ·•-_-j!!.-:::=JI::r- --~ -=---e=-..::::L..~= ==:;===t:::9 I I tt- ~ :::t:: I= tt==r- t __ ._3 
REFRAIN. 
l!J I ~ ~ ~- " "- ~ i:!!#3==N=+==i •.-5=-l~· L;ft_~~Jt. ~==={_~ ~ . ;±:;- -i E :i:6t: -""-"T--.L-. 
. -
W fire marching ·up to glo - ry - land. } W fire march - ing up to 
Is lead- ing up to glo - ry- land. 
I 
And all be safe in glo-ry-land. We'remarchlug,marcbiug 
~~ ~~~-~~ .-.+L-: -r·· ~~ 
- ~~ i 7-~FF f-: EEEf=f=r-"--i¥¥F 
~if=-~=* T ~~ ~-=1-=r$-J;J-3 :~ ~=--~----~~--+~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 
glo- ry-land, Up to glo- ry-land, up to glo-ry-land, Wfire 
~::I~=t:i:::l~~i~~~t-~=15 ~~ -- -~-=~:__ - >----t-- -~ill ii' I II _,. 
~1~~~{4~43= i-=~~4';&£ ITJ31 ~=-----,6}'5'-- ... .._._E.;:± . ... __ :;_.~L~I':<I-~;t:d:l 
- ~ • ! 
march - ing up to glo- ry-land, Up to glo- ry-land on high. 
marching, marchJ.ng 
~ .a~ ILL;c--~-=:e~:E?:~-·Irc~ ~ ~==-==-~-1L~3~~*-=.-;---;so b::s=u 
-- I . ~ ~ ----r-~ ~ I i' ' II' ~ I I -




No. 85. WE'LL ALL SINO TOGETHER BY AND BY. 
L. E. GREEN. Dr. D. M. WILSON. 
~~~-r--~-..r---,~--~-~--~ ~ --.==t ~-= ~ Jt!-~--.-~--=···--!"- -=~ -4=~==1 
_JL._Jii:!= I -t----1- • ~ ' ~ ...,.__ -~ . .!_ .. ---i-
---':L--; ~- • • ·-· --~· -·-·-~-·--___ . -·-
We'll all sing togeth-er by and by; There we'll join the an-gel cho-rus, 
We'll allsing togeth-er by and by; There with ransomed souls in glo-ry, 
W e'U all sing togeth-er by and by ; Till we reach our home in heaven, 
We' 11 all sing togeth-er by and by ; With a crown up- on our forehead, 
~=+=1. --=--~- ~-.t. Bt~ r~ r .A-.?A ~~-.m~~ _"- 3=__!_~ 
1!~~~~:5%~~41£~~~-~-==~!f$1 ~--·;.- ~ _,___ .::--r • .. .........-r.*,;- -8-. 
' And with loved ones on the strand, We' 11 all sing to-gether by and by. 
With our robes made white as snow, We' 11 all sing to-gether by and by. 
· Then with yon-der happy throng, We'll all sing to-gether by and by. 
. And a harp with-in our hand, We'll all sing to-gether by and by. 
/~~-=:i4=tj4=iM ~g: iJ =~~~ --~ +-~~~----~----- ;, tt=1=~~ 
" I I I 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT . 
. 
We'll All Sing Together By and By .-Concluded. 
' "" . "~ 
- ~ - ~ ---==--==··-Jt:--~9 L -£±tl ~ : -==l.l·-~ ~-. . • --.- T 7/F· -:- ~ - • 
J ".,..., geth-er by and by, By and by, by and 
by and by, By and by, 
-· I I' ~...J ~ ~ I 
-.,.--.-.-----g .. ~- IT ~~·--~ ~- --+- --1.1;--- ,...,..-!-• ill! I ------+---~ _· ----=---=- ~ ~L:i: * -=== ~~~~il,:.,. 
#-~-  ~ ==~---==--==--' ...; ~ --1" I' I -::12::...·--- ==-+=..-£--..-.--  
It- -- --- - ··•- _::--;---::~.-,;--. -a;---.- . • 
by, We'll all sing to-geth-er by and by. 
by and bJ, 
-a-~-: ~===i~-: ;MfiiiJJ=zn 
- .,.-+=-r-- =4t--3 - I . . 
No. 86. LIGHT AFTER DARKNESS. 
FRANCES R. HAVEBGAL. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
-=+-----~ ~=1 :::::t:E3 =FF~ t::--T ----~~ :! #ffl·~ 
... ..:..:.-- ---- -- -- ... ·?:T • ..... 
igh t aft - er dark • ness, Gain aft • er 101111, Strength aft • er 
2. Shea. ves aft • er sow • ing, Sun aft • er rain, Sight ·aft • er 
• Near aft • er dis • tant, Gleam aft • er gloom, Love aft • er 
... 1- "'- ± -.-J.-.- I I I WF?~ ~ I :s ~--p]JjJ~==ft 
~~ffi :i-- dgtj: ~#=d-:]-:t~ ~=:j::: #=~=±=L • :=11!::: -- • • ~-=a=3 
__, 
weak - ness, Crown aft • er cross; Sweet aft - er bit - ter, 
mys - ter - y, Peace aft • er pain; :roy aft - er sor ·row, 
lone - li-ness, Life aft - er tomb ; Aft • er long ag - o-ny 
. -·- -- --- .p_.. ... ~ t: -~~-~::::;IL!.~=a--+-+--->t~-+-==~ f-3-ZLL~&-;~~§ ~==-~- --t=- =+=== -r- ' ~t::::c--v--t--
1 <="""' t- ~--- - - --r----r-
1~~~~ Hope aft • er fears, Home aft • er wan-der-ing, Praise aft· er tears. 
, Calm aft - er blast, Rest aft • er wea - ri-ness, Sweet rest at last. 
Rap-ture of bliss, Right was the path· way. Lead-ing to this . 
.-.. .-.. -t2- • ... ._ -~ ... --:" ... I i ~=!=f3~:£$dt$tthij-~=f~-r=jt~ 
Oopyrlcbt, 18118, by •• J. Sho,.aller. Uood by per. SS 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 87. SHOWERS OF BLESSING. 
"There shall be ehowen of bleMIDg."-Ezek. 34: 26, 
w. T. DA.LB. A. J.SHOWA.LTBB. 
- _e._~ I' ~~+--~ ~ ~~-. ~~*~~tJ= lil*~~~l::J=~ 
1. There shall be showers of bless-ing, Fall-ing like rain from a -hove; 
2. There shall be showers of bless-ing, Wa-t'ring our spir·its a - gaib; 
3. There shall be showers of bless-ing; Streams of His mei-cy we need; 
4. There shall be showers of ble&l!-in~ Now on each heart may they fall ; 
--- - ·- --- ...... 4 • -- - -·- -·- ..-~~~~~~-j~~-~-~~~-:-~~~§:· ~~~·~:-~vR;~+-~~+-~ ~-~~ II : 5Z:€%-~~~~ 
~~ ~---+=---1~ ~~-_,~..,~ ~ ~~-~ 
- ~ ,- .. ~ ------- ...,-.~~~-==--~. ,_,__j __ ----
-- -------~ -=-- -~- --·- . 
There shall be "times of re-fresh-ing," Fill-ing our hearts with His love. 
Clouds o'er the land are now ris-ing, Filled with "a-bun-dance of rain." 
Lord, do Thou grant a re-fresh-ing, While for Thy mer-cy we plead. 
While to our God w.l reconfess-in~ Lord, grant Thy blessing to all. 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 88. MOVE OUT INTO THE LIOHT. 
"In blm wao Ufe; and the life wao the Ugbt of men.''-John 1: f. 
EDNA LBAKE NIX. RICHARD K. HIGGIMJ. 
't ~AL ~w:-~-~-~~g ~ I . -q--: • _._ ·~ ., i - -4- .,.- .• "J!C:IIt_"CC:::.;__ ;. ~.-~_:.=--~: -~ 
I 
-· - • • - --- --- --. --
- -·· 1. 0 wea-ry, sin-sickwand'rer, A rest re-mainsforyou, God'sho-ly 
2. Give God a life of serv-ice, A life of faith and pray'r, That you may 
3. The light still shines resplendent, As on the a - ges TQll, The Com-fort-
4. The time is swift- ly coming, By faith I now can see The Prince of 
: . . .!-_.----~----- . . ._ ·-~ ---+-o- ·-· • • i • --.---.---- ---!-~-I ~ • • ~ ... ~· - - • J== I • ~{§~9-!-=t_d?_n-±~=· & 4 :__;__± d~ :L 
. • II i" "' iii' ~ ~~~~!F.~~-~- ~ A r- -i-£-~ -,-~ ~ ::_ --~~~ _3i·-· ~-=·-~- t-=5=:~ =====-- ----· =fC= • • ~ --· -__ . __ I 
word reveals it,-A promise kind and true; Lay downyoursinsand burdens, Ex-
en-ter heav-en, And all its glories share; Let God now reign within you, He 
I 
er's been giv-en, That re-as-sures the soul; Put all up-on the al-tar, Live 
Peace descending, Our King on earth to be ; Get read-y now to meet Him, And • 
·- -·- ~- .---- ~ . .,.. ---~ ,-•~--+-----• ...... , I, ..-...;·----- • • I ~ ~-.... ~~-- iifi:Ett ~--·--~---· -~---~ L_L_ ~ ~ --t"-="~-~ 
1.:.1 , 
D.S.-Gird on the goa- pel ar-mor To 
"=' ~ ..._ ~ 1'1. F INE. 
=9=~~~- ·-.-:=-.'::;~~-=--- .-~ ...... ~=+= 1~-- =+ m ~--s-~ -~.A:.-'='~--'--..r • ...r-~...-~ ---...--..1""7"--.-.--..r.- --a;- a;·--
--a-.-.---•-'--_J!!- _ . ___ . ......__, __ _._i..__ ·---'-• -r-
change for day your night, And joy and peacewillfollow; Move out in- to the light. 
rules by lovjj,not might, He waits to bid you welcome; Move out in- to the light. 
ho - ly in His sight, Receive Him in His ful-nees, Move out in - to the light. 
live by faith, not sight, Accept His full sal-va-tion. Move out in- to the light. 
~-·-~-·--·--- -Ill - -fif]~~-11'--·__:~~;~~~---) ---+---.--4------+--_____,_.- ~---------------+--. -1---· -t:--~----£ . I ~-----+----+-+- ·-- -·r=t== 
""l' I ~ • • ~ ~-~ ·-- • -'-. 
- ---Ji'- --j'----r- \,1,1 - . if "' iii' \,1,1 
bat - tie for the right, Pre-pare to meet the 0011-ftict, Move out in - to the light. 
REFRAIN. . 
- ----1-=-t ---- - I-- _..!,_ ----- ----' ~  ·=t:~ ~ ~--· --1---=::::£~__, -~----­===~·-· .....;;.-----~- " =¥ - - - - - --Move out . . . . . . . in - to the light, Move lu • to tbe light, in • to tbe beau . t1 - ful light, --·--1'!:: ·---- -- --- ~-- --~:--=-¥fi g~~-~-===j==-gtt-~~-?F£ ~jgl ~~::E :::=jt t----- __,_ . ? --t--------·---- ----~~----
~ ~I',_ D.S. 
==- ~ ~ ~-==---==-===n 
-- ----=== - . --·----=.----=S;--,a~ 
~ ~ I I " I 0 move out . • . . • . in - to the light ; 11 11 
0 move out In - to the light, tbe beau- ti - fol light; 
- --- ..... ~ - - -:_..___~ _ -11-::__-lll- -=-~ --- 8 ~=--- ¥¥---- . r=~~=-~~~-::::jlf-llf-~~ j\::i:p_*-__ -~~- -==~.::7- - ~=-=-=--
CopyriiA&, 11001 bJ.Ia..l. 8bowal&er, G-;;;i"'Advooa&e Pab, Co.;;;;;;. > " " t; 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 89. LET THE SUNSHINE IN. 
ADA BLENXBORN. CBA8. H. GABRIEL. 
~~~~~J:-d-f-1.-~jg=~~~t~ 
---...;-· - · ., --+--t-c- ..r-..r-?;;J- • ·"'--• •• 
-·-· . - . -·· -·-· -·- ~ 
1. Do you fear the foe will in the con - flict win? Is it dark with-
2. Does your faith grow fainter in the cause you love? Are your pray' rs un-
8. Would you go re- joi~r ing on the up - ward way, Knowing naught of 
~---·-L-·-....... - · - "-~ ~---1----lm-4!--~­~jz_:jj--4-=r--r=::::r--;---r-· ~--·~ ·==·==~- --;- =• . "= _j~ji::·-4-=-_.._Jl!C[i[-.----·-L-~-'- ~~~ - ~ il" ~--~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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out you,-d&rker still with-in? Clear the darkened windows, o: p~n 
answer'd by your God a-bove? Clear the darkened windows, o-pen 
darkness,-dwelling in the day? Clear the darkened windows, o-pen 
• 1;'---fR • I'!-~ • ~ ~ =-t- ! ~__.,. ~--+- ' ·t:=--~~- -f--1-- >---+- >--. -+- ..,;'3.....,.,. ~ .-.----.. .--fi'.~~=----~-6}-:=H:_. ___ ~---.-~~.--~~==tc::1=::tl3~ r ¥L:J=t:cr=r ... -· ._ ... -1 
REFRAIN. 
~ ~ ~~:?!E-i=iatt+-±g:~§EJ:"~~ ~ t= . -- --·-- ~ ~ -· -· -1 "7--r---
wide the door, Let a lit- tle sunshine in. Let a lit-tle sun-
~ ... ... .flL. -·-~~ ·~~~·~·~-__.__-IH9V ff=H?:=g;g~-... r-e+Hi:-¥~ 
~ I 
l:l5&~~-jff.!~~~~~ r--n I I I ~~T7T ~ ·~ I I I ·•· 
· shine in, . . . Let a lit· tle sun-shine in . . . Clear the 
the sun..,.hine in, the suu-shine in, 
~ = . . ~ ~ ~ . ~=JJ--l:J:d-.l__.l ~.::=--1~~$¥1¥-=#-~~~=r~:J:=I±=~ J= 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 90. WE HAVE AN ANCHOR. 
PRISCILLA ;J, OWBI!IS. WJJII.. ;J. KIRB:PATBICX, 
~:~~~-m-__,-- Y$E I -, =!--!'~ -:--4---.-~ - · ~ __.___.-= ""' i --- If'~-__ ..,__ - - -·-- ..,____ ·-·-
....... -·~ -· - l • -• · --- ··- · . ..._.. 
1. Will your &n • chor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds un-
2. It is safe- ly moor' d, 'twill the stonn withlltand, For 'tis well se-
3. It will finn- ly hold in the ·straits of fear, When the break-ers 
4. It will sure- ly hold in the floops of death, When the wa. - ters 
5. When our eyes be - hold thro' the ga.th' ring night The city of 
l lr.e~~= 44 =====~=---==~~= • r · r 4f-z=::_;-~=-~ -~- -~~ ci:P:4--=t--~~r-_,_ __ ..___ 11!:==!=--.. ~-- -= 
-- --~~-"7-~- -----:-1-'--- r--r---
:::l • 1"1"1 ·-1 z!_L~==t-=---r=--mb-1~4----z:l ~ -·- -·· ~- -- -----..... --· -·· I \.... II. I II. 
fold their wings of strife? When~he strong tides liK, an~ th~ cables strain, 
cured by the Saviour's hand; And the cables, passed from His heart to mine, 
I have told the reef is near, Tho' the tempests rave &nd the wild winds blow, 
I 
cold chill our la. - test breath, On the ris- ing tide it ca.n nev - er fail, 
gold, o~ ha.~- bor b~, We shall a.n-c!:,.r ~ bJ._!~!-h!:~~2. s~~e, '~:__if ,.._=:~- ---41!-~~~-::::t==t::==t:::p:::----c $=1 ~ -"~~~-§-=JlEI---.~:l-=1..3:::•~ -
T il w l"li' il l' 
REFRAIN. 
~-~--1--~~--+----r- _j---J'--~-~-~~ ~=·==·-·  ---i-=1--=J=::btl-11ii=~ill=.== 11'-~---- =··:i:·-~ q~ -~· =-~---l!:I:~- ~ ..... f" I -t9-
wm your an . chor drift, or firm re- main? l 
Can de - fy the hla.st, thro' strength divine. 
Not an &n• grywavesha.llourba.rko'erflow. We have an an- chor that 
While our hopes a. - bide with - in the veil. 
With the storms all past for - ev - er- more. 
- - -fll.- • - - . ~~~~=t=tr==f=:!:~1tlt5lk-=f::i . 
~ J.---=:::-J--:::::6==! T~-l=-~-~--J-:Ef=~~~-7~-:=i=:EI=J-J :J:Ej=y~-a~====-~f 
keeps the soul Steadfast &nd sure while the bil-lows roll, Fasten' d to the 
~i 1 ;-----!~~~~==f:ij-f" -~- -r;r~:::::s=:-;_~= 
_,_:f=_E:::::L.==_E"""t=L ~ I ... 11'3 I f:± ~ u ~ 
-l_=~--~- J ·1-=-f~:-~~~--;-. -lr~ :r= ~I] ::::l!t:~----.....?2-- -=~~ ::::__~_ . - -=-= -==u 
-· -- il" -- -·-Rock which can-not move, Grounded~ and deep in the Saviour's love. 
··- --"--~ I' " ~..:..s--· .--~ -r- ~= ~~t:'==~:=:::F: U 
. . v "' L.o I " ~::tt==F ~ 
OopJrlgbO, 1883, b7 11'. J, Klrkpalrlak. U1od b7 permlalon, 1,.1 l...:.l 
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No. 91. W AITINO UP YONDER. 
H. P. FITCH. (Good 18 a Bolo,) ' A. J. 8HOWALTBB. 
Not too lMt. I' iiE ~ ~ :\ -?~~~-=k~ztig ~ ~-+-
_± ----1----------1 - -·--~-- - .. --- -·- -·- . - ---1. I think of the love ones who once with us gath-ered, And joined in the 
2. I think of the prophets and pa - triarchs faithful Who longed for the 
3. I think of the Sav-iour, 80 precious and lov-ing, Who once for my 
4. I think of the glo- ry that waits me up yon-d!!r, Of the pleasures e -
~--filL -~:Eu·~--ge~ .. _._. _______ m=F-,~~~-g=c::i=#: ~-;+-+-+-t~ _I == 
-- I. I ~=r 1. I. jl' ~ ~~--'-jl' I til jl' 
, ~ ~;,ojl',, il" 
~ ~;g\ ~~~~u~~~ ~~~~= ! $=-~4~- -~~ ~~_l3 ~ ~ 
serv -ice of J e- sus be-low ; Of the sheaves they are bringing and the 
day, now 80 glorious and bright ; Of lheir pa - tient en - dur-ance, and the 
sins died on Cal- va-ry's tree; Of the crown He is holdling, and the 
ter- nal that heav'n will afford, Of the knowledge in- creas-ing, and the 
J'. • ~ 
-• • • 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~-- ~ ~ -=- ~~~~-~ ~~-~--!-'-.... ~~-n-~~; .~-'-• - -· ii--$-~ -·- -· • I _..,..__ _ __,_____ • -=-------::: --- • --- --- .. .. -· 
songs they are singing, For they chant the glad song the redeemed only know. 
bless-ed as- sur-ance That cheered them in sorrow till faith changed to sight. 
bless-ed en-fold-ing Which thro' grace all abounding, waits a sinner like me. 
rap-ture un-ceas-ing, But sweet-er that all, I sha.ll be with my Lord. 
_,._ _ _,.__ - ~ ~ ~~I 
·-· ~!· :
1 
: r r~ f"-~·-~ --·--f/1.-~ 
• ,-!J I.. ~----:-~-- -=-~ ~~=~~==---
-- ---7-----jl~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
REFRAIN. !,.. ~~ ~ 1\ I ~i%9-~/: ~l=fJ;___l.*"~.;_=:=~;-f ~ ~----· -------v---m---·-· --~ 
1-2. 0 I know I shall meet them, yes, I know I shall greet them, By the 
3-4. 0 I know I shall meet Him, yes, I know I shall greet Him, By the 
.... _,.__ • .fL -1'--~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ .l. ~~=lf~~~~~;-f f:J=J 
~ .. . 1:'\ ~ I fz:~~: _....,~-.E=e:4~ ----~-2 ---=----.:: =--- ~~;;: ~--~-. ~±------~ ., "-v-t--.. v if \!' • --
riv - er of life, where we' l1 part nevermore; 0 the joy of that meeting, 0 the 
riv-er of life, where we'll part nevermore; 0 the joy of that meeting, 0 the 
I ---- ...-• - ---.fL -.-
• ------------- ~ ~ -+- +-.+-+-+-+---=::..::-~f~-·t~it I @£?g=i-=J¥=~H-::L~~ 
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Copyrllbi, 1900, b7 A.. J. SbowaUer, Go1pel .Adl'ooate Pub. Co., owner•. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
WAITING UP YONDER.- Concluded. 
---=4 "~~~~-~ ~£:l3J ~~ p.. P..~..lL. .... ~ .-:'\ EEt==-==-=~~~~~;-+~~=:=:~ 
bliBB of that greeting, When they welcome me home to e-ter- ni-ty's shore. 
bliBS of that greeting, When He welcomes me home to e-ter- ni-ty's shore. 
...... _,.__ ..... _,._ _ _,.__ ~ ~ ~ 
~~==~~-+--•-!5·-~~-=e ... -·~-----_ ___,._ -~. ~ \:2ii!tP=-~--- ~---____:_=-=~-r-~ -- ~---- , ---~ll-~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "--t-.- tit "'?" 
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No.92. PISGAH. 
tt WATm.~ ~ ~ ~U,_.~--~·8:._ 
~=...t-~~ - ·~ ----r- ~=+= .-+_,_ 
--... =- -=-=~~::___,_ . - -r--;- --+~~ -~~--
-- ---+------'-----... ...., - ·- ~· ---· ~ ....... -• ... -• . -•-=:: -•-.... I 1 
1. Since I can read my ti - tie clear, To mansions in the skies, . 
2. Should earth against my soul en-gage, And fi-ery darts be hurled, 
3. Let cares like a wild del-uge come, And storms of sorrow fall ; . 
4. Then shall I bathe my wea-ry soul In seas of heav'uly rest; .•• 
~ r-= ,_ ~-~f=JCJIJAf~ti~~=:; ~ 
I I I I I I I 1...:.-W --
-# ~-"'l ~ ~ ~- FIN&. ~ff±=~ EZ~--fEJ+~~ ~ 
~ I 
I bid fare-well to ev - 'ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes. 
Then I can smile at- Sa-tan's rage, And face a frown-ing worlcL 
May I but safe-ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all. 
And not a wave of troub-le roll A· croBB my peace-ful breast. 
I ... ... -- _.,~_ I I 1""1 ~#=~ P:-=L-r=r* ~- ~ ~~ r e• 
D.8. 
# . g -- ~--
1 ~~it:~Ai.~~=Tt=+=~~w~~~t~ ifl~;_ ........ ·--~~:¥~=- • -~_.::::-1• 1- -• · 1· 
· And wipe my weep-ing eyes, . • And wipe J!lY weeping eyes ; • . 
And face a frowning world, . And face a frowning world; . 
My God, my heav'n, my all, . • My God, my heav'n, my all; 
A - cross my peace-ful breast, A-cross my peace-ful breast; . • 
1- r-= 1-~~~~ I I I I I I ' I :-' 
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No. 93. BEAUTIFUL ROBES. 
E. E. HEWITT. Wx.J. KIRKPATRICK. 
1 --l }!ot too fiJII. • ---~~-t=; _ 
1t=-t_!-=t. ~££7 ~~ ~~?1Q~dM ~ --· --: ::: --· -- " 1!1• 
1. We shall walk with Him in white, In that coun-try pure and bright, 
2. We shall walk with Him in white, Where faith yields to bliBB- ful sight 
3. We shall walk with Him in white, By the fount-ains of de-light 
i~1t£=--=t~~1!~5~i±21--E&f-5~ 
!.oo ~ !.oo :,.. ~ 1.- "' I 
#J--- - I ~ -~--:d=. 
. ~~E--*•==m· ~~I ~~~ -~-· -=--~-=::--·- ·---,-: .£:+:-;~.~- • 
• - _._. II ·-• -
Where shall en - ter naught that may de-file; Where the day beam nfi er declines, 
When the beau-ty· of the King we see; Hold-ing converse full and sweet, 
Where the Lamb His l'8.11110med ones shall lead; For His blood shall wash each stain, 
~~~-:t~ ~~~=e±_r-r~ff=. ~e=r=• ~-~-~----~~:=,11[(--/iiC±::j:::___.,----r..- -. ..!._ :::il:3 ~ v ~ I I !.oo if ~ I #--t ~F~--~-~ I :::4~~ 
---r-;.--+- -~=-1$~-==~r~--:,rjf!_FFitt_:-r ~~--~ --,•-..._-!----.=:1: -_ - · - il' 
For the bleBS· ed light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Saviour's smile. 
In a fel-low-shipcomplete;Wakingsongsof ho-ly mel-o-dy. 
Till no spot of sin re-main, And the soul for- ev - er-more is freed. 
- -· -1L ~- ~ ~·.It-_ ~ s-- -,s~-• 
;#-#=• . ;g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~· =!!·~-~~-~'.:·~~--~-+-- .s>...!.--i(g'!#~5.-• ---4=..-~±±-=!:J?--d-=4- r r [§_"i!f 
II' "' _,__r-1 - I 
• REFRAIN. ~ I l~#r 8~~ ~=~::=~~ttl;.~k -~-- ~--~~,-- ~Beau - ti - ful robes, . • Beau - ti - ful robes, . •• 
Reau-tl•ful robes, beau-tl-fulrobeo, Beau-tl-flll rot-, beau-ti-ful robeo, 
--·--- -·-~t~h-~~=S~~T~~ff--~$~~==~ ----------~~--+- IE - , -v1.=g 
L~ _, __ ~=:j~:---~~--<!-.-___._,_~~§· ~-: 31!!----~ -~---~=~-~ 
• J=: -=~~~ ... -.-- . -----~..-.- _ ... _ . . 
--- ~ fl Ban - - ti - ful robes, we then shall wear ; . . . 





-- - -Gar ments of light, . . Love ly and bright, 
Garmenta oflight, garments of light, Lovel,y and bright, lovely and bright, 
Walk-ing with Je- sus in light, Beau· ti - ful robes we shall wear. 
~~ ~ · ·- m· --~· f r~· =!==2-t-r.-~--c . •=e .. ~==- I 2D 
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No. 94. ART THOU WEARY. 
J. M. NEALE, Tr. . A. J. SHOWALTBB, 
~4=Fa=E=~S¥f@-i=ij r3 -t¥it~ 
1. Art thou wea - ·ry? art thou Ian· guid? Are thou sore dis - tress' d? 
2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him If He be my Guide? 
3. Is there 'di • a • dem as mon·arch, That His brow a - doms? 
4. If I find Him, if I fol · low, What my fu- tore here? 
5. If I still hold close · ly to Him, What hath He at last? 
6. If I ask Him to re- ceive me, Will He say me nay? 
~ ---fl'-----11- ~==~ ~ ~ttfF-rFttr f-~-tJF~~ 
L.. ~I ! j_~---<---1--~ lL ~-~· PP -~ ~- ~ ---==~==-· ""_ 60--'--*:  i R 
=::.:.t:::::::J::=tt ~·-·~- ~- ~ . n ~91 
"Come to me,"llllithOne,andcom-ing,"Be at rest," "~1 at rest." 
"In His feet and hands are wound-prints, And His side," "And His side." 
"Yes, a crown in ver · y sure· ty, But ofthoms," "But ofthoms." 
"Many a sor-row,manya Ia • oor,Manya tear," "Many a tear." 
" Sor - row vanquished, la-bor end • ed, J or · dan past," "J or - dan past." 
1 
"Not till earth and not till heav ·en Pass a· way," "Pass a- way." 
.I J J E -!If-~- ~ ~--J-~-~~~j_fl~ ¥4. flfriF#tE t ~ 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 95. LOOK BEYOND! 
, E. R. LA'l'l'A. J.D. PATrON. 
~ I =~ :xt=-~t§~~~"'"=:J ~~~~--a, s. 61 : ~~=:a 
.-.... -. - ---.-·-~ 1. Broth- er, if thy lot be hard, Look be - yond I look be - yond 1 
2. Rough may be thy path to tread, Look be - yond! look be - yond I 
3. Do not be the slave of sin, Look be - yond I look be - yond I 
~. ~ ~· L:i/. ~J±------~-=t::::e=. • ~~------ . _q ~ ~~=t;=:a ~: * ""t a~' ~ n;:; ;z:::~.=~=+=-\IL ::E3 
I ~ I. I 
. ~ ~ II 
1~~~~-¥~~-~ ~:::::::b::--1-:ts ) ~3 ' __1!_~ ..,=: -~~-9f=tra=i_ -----~~ P.-.. --:: 3 
.. - ........ -~ . 
Heav-en's bliss can-not be marred; Look be- yond! look be- yond I 
There's a smooth- er one a - head; Look be- yond I look be - yond I 
Ev - er · last - ing joys to win, Look be - yond I look be - yond I 
I . --·~ ct!Ef=m·~-rte =t¥J1--t4!=$f~-i• 
~-~~~=Md ~ !\ 1'1 kb ~-.- - _!_!___~ 1~-l~~· ~~=~
~ -'-~--· . u--..-. .. . ., 
Look be - yond esch try - ing scene, And the clouds that in - ter - vene ! 
• Look be - yond the toil and care, That be - set us ev - 'ry-where; 
Think of all that waits us there, That we shall for- ev - er share; 
l l'i¥.pbl' +:!' . ~· ~ .. ___ ......,. ,._,_ 
l ift .: ;;.~= ~ ..J=E-5=J~EFff~§f¥f¥J 
II II il' I 
f'!~~~ ~lia=E~ ~~==l±-~p
What - so - fier may come be- tween, Look be- yond I look be- yond I 
Do not yield thee to de - spair, Look be - yond I look be • yond ! 
Where there are no ills to bear I Look be - yond I look be - yond I 
• ..... • ..IlL .f/L . • ..fill.. -6}· -·~- -- • _,.._ ~*-B-i¥t2E~~i-±i-£. ~~=:1 
REFRAIN. 
~=~~¥.~--==-=-~==--=-•~: !t~ :f£1 
Look be-yond! look be-yond! WheretheHeav'nly Ca- naan lies! 
Look be .yond I look be-yond I 
iltimi!=;:;:====1P:-IL::;:'.f/Lt:::.:t:..,.. _ ~f==--;r;~t~~~ ~==- ~~3.-=3¥ -- ---t"~~-=-=3~ 
Cop,.._ht., 1100, by .A. J. Bbowal&er, Golpel AdTOOa&e Pub Co., owlleft. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
LOOK BEYOND !---Concluded. 
:1- ~=- ~~~ -~-A-~~~- ' fr!'::" ____ ... -.!.~-- ..L~ .... ~.-.- o-
,.."',. "'TI ~ 
't. v ~ I 't. 
Look be-yond ! look be-yond I To the ev - er-Iast- ing prize. 
Look !Je.;yond I look be-yond ! 
- -~----- -~ . .J. d ,. :f:3± .. e - · -fll-~ __!=i=-v.=~~tiYJrl--tf¥~+1 
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No. 96. WE SHALL REST AT EVEI";TIDE. · 
.h~~-F~ ~ ....,.. • -· --- -- =d ----1. We shall rest at e - ven- tide, When the da,r. of toil is past ; 
2.. Wea- ry one, thy lit- tle day Draw-eth SWift - ly to its close; 
3. Lean-in~ on the Savionr'sbreast We may- all in peace a- bide; 
.l..U r-- r-- " --- -fiL -f/1-- 42-- . f¥'--l~-=1=EE·--:=f~I~ E IHtl 
I "' ~ i 1~-::-x=;d-~~=r-==-~l-~-+~ ~~!1=!:-c~g- J--=r-:?-:f=~~~ ~: 1; all ;;:; ~ a - lfe, ~ sb:i"lsweet- (y r:t -: 1-:i. 
Ere for thee it fades a - way, Come to Christ and find re- pose. 
There our wea - ry souls may rest, Soothed and blest at e - ven - tide. 
=f=fr&·-i = ==g==g-; If : : j=j3E ifif ~ ... ~~
I- I __.L~ ~~~.__.;.~~ ~~1#8\~-==:smt 
rest, If we tmst the Om - ci - fied ; 
yea, sweet - l;y reBt,. 
~~~ - - -IlL~ -fiL -fiL 42--~-~ 2tJ2t-H= ~ I ~-=--~r¥~-=G=Pr¥1 
~ .II ~~I 1\ ~ Pl. • !__ r. b- ±--:==-"'f---o~ J :l~j) -:± ~~X =t= I-• .-- ------;-- --; _ _:__,;;__.L_____ ---- • • ~- ' 
We shall rest, We shall rest at e - ven - tide. 
--h~ ; b;; :;;t I r-- • -~::L:J -fiL --=Ff==n @JI~;ggE ; ; ~1¢3= 1¥-=-> ~---& ~·l 
Oopyrlchl, 11100, b7 Goopol .t.4Yooolo Pab. Oo. QS 1 

CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
We're Sailing O'er the Ocean Wide.----(A)ncluded. 
~ -=-. J. .~)bt -~ 
No. 98. RETREAT. L. M. 
H~ al 4 i i l{1±tiitfiiJ 
-- -- -6- ...... 
1. From ev- 'ry stor'm.y wind that blows, From ev- 'ry swell-ing tide of woes, 
2. There is a plAce where Jesus sheds The oil of glad- ness on our heads, 
3. There is a scene where spirits blend, Where friend holds fellowship with friend; 
4. There, there on eagles' wmgs we soar, And sin and sense mo-lest no more, 
5. Oh, let my hand for- get her skill, My tongue be si-lent, cold, and still, 
--- -t9- -- --- -6- ..... -61- 1 I . I I I --ID14Pff41rltf=$=tEIE r r tiF r{¥1 
~J~~~I 
There is a calm, a sure retreat-'Tis found beneath the mer-cy - seat. 
A place, than all beside~~, more sweet- It is the blood-bought mer-cy - seat. 
Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet Around one com-mon mer-cy - seat. 
And heav'n comesdownoursoulstogreet,And glory crowns the m".r- cy - seat. 




No. 99. OOURAOE. 
BIBDIB BBLL. H, A. MULLBNlUX. 
b,-'v.-- ~-g-~! I I I ~ ~~-Li-t===1r?#;-~E=== a=~ 
1. WltY shouldst thou fear or trem - ble? The Lord is by thy side ; 
2. Be ev - er of good cour- age I Christ bids thee to be strong ;. 
3. Then keep thy faith un - spot - ted, Of naught be thou a - {raid, I I §g- .. ~3 FF ~=s~ 
-~=~=+=~==! g=+==J== ±E-±=Jb J ~3 ~~-~===-,g:ri=rf+:~ ~~ 
For He' 11 thy trust - ing Cap - tain And leads thee 'gainst the foe. 
When all the noise and troub-le Of this fierce strife shall cease. 
When He will crown thee vic - tor, And greet thee with "Well done I 11 
- · ~ ~ ~ ~~ "" ._ -~. ~f-=t--=¥1?~~---=4-4-f~~~::$-tGJJ 
-Il l -r-- I, . 
REFRAIN. 
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-Be strong . and of good cour-age, And bat - - tle for the 
~ •u;;g, ': "';~d : --~·· ~d bat • tie, bat:!!:-~~ ~~==p~~~~==f=f!fi ~. ~~ 




I 1.J - ' "' I I ri~tht .i Tho' fierce and long the conflict, Be vic- tor in tQ.e fight. 
right, ror *herlgbe; Tbo' llarce, dlo'llen:e 
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No. 100. THE MORNING COMETH. 
H.P.F>~ Ef ;;EE • A-r···~~ 
4]~=i~r-;±4i£ : fit EL_ ... =-m 
-.- -~ -· - -- ~-- II' 
-1. 0 wea- ry soul, op-pl'elllled with care, So wea- ry weak and sin-ning, 
2. The Sav-iour knows thy griefs are sore, He sees thy foot- steps fal - ter, 
3. 0 watchman on the mountain height,Canstseewiththy clear vis · ion, ~ 
·: - I' I I' J- ! I' -fL l =l ..fL • ..fL 1 ~~&- ot;~~~---==~-=.:: ~~'m 
~ -
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Thy Sav-iour lists to hear thypray'r,His lov-ing fa-vor win - ing. 
But -Je - sus all th_y sor-rows bore, So leave them at His al - tar. 
Be-yond the por-talB of thenight, The glo- ry-land E - ly - sian? 
I I LJ ~ ~ _,._ ..fL - --1~ ~ 1 r ;=rtf=i~ =te?jf. ~-~i 
-=- - = -:=-t=b=tvt-.-rh¥~~ 
0 let the brees- es waft thy song In- stead of sighs and mourn- ing ;· 
'Tis tme theworld is full of wrong, Yet still re-press thy mourn-ing; 
"Ah, yes!" comes back the watchman's song, "Behold the dis - tant dawn - ing," 
..fL ..fL .,.__ -1'-- -!fL --~ ..fL ~ _,._ --- - - -·~ -~ : 1 r ~ rEF&?$--=±~ ==:tr-t wzrtr~ 
~i*~~d-
1 There nev - er was a night so long As not to know ·a mom - ing. 
i • I' I I' I -~'-_._ -•- -.- _,.__:__,.. .,._~-. • ~~~=--~==;:h-t::-.~=±--+-=t: -===-=----3) 
' -=r-=e= ~ I ~ ~-=t==;--:J+: ~ l~ ~.31 
Cepyrt1h,, UIOO, by .&.. 3,. Sllowa1&er. Got.pel AdYaca&e Pub . .,..., .• owaen. t 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.101. SCA ITER SUNSHINE. 
LANTA WILSON SHITB, E. 0. EXCJCLL, 
~d:iil~ ~ 
1. In a world where sorrow E v - er will be known, Where are found the 
2. Slight-est ac-tions oft • en Meet the sor ·est needs, For the world wants 
3. When the days are gloom-y, Sing some hap-py song, Meet the world's re -
~--·---~ s r: ·---m21-IC c-·-.. -~ iif;t!t:fr-r -r==t: r-- • .!. =- -..-L f---+-:= ===t:=t: t== --~:::&~=----~~-· ~ :- ~~- =-=--=-= I II' I ~I I I II 1- 1 I ~ I if -6-~~-=-:::J'I-l ~~m~- ----=-~-~--~"+--~-==--
---;-....., -=1= · - - -=-  -- --~ 
- - · ·-·· • • fii "' -I-I ---.r.-a--. •,. WI WI • -- · --· • -• ..r--•,.-
\ I - • II' 
, n~ - y, ~d the ~ad and lone; How much JOY and com-fort You can 
. ~-- .ly, Ltt· tie kmd -ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor-row, You may r 
pin - ing, With a cour- age ~g; Go with faith nndaunt- ed, Thro• the 
==-.--:=z~ IJ-=1~ · ~~ r--r ~~ ·-----
1 
::::t:L-=1 _-#....:::..._Ei£~----=7-=fi~~-=-~±;~;;±;-----Z:= t .11 1-1 I ~ 11.-!1 
. r~=J--~-$§---~-~~~~ lf~':'=:j- ~--,-~ ~ --< ~- - -+--::1L--=-~----; -;"?=+.= -;-"'1- · :;=.... ~~ ..p: 
t --.-- •,. _:_-.:;._--;-- -=-~=------ --- . .. -. - • • ---·-·-· 
II - I -all bti - stow, IC you scat - te~; son-shine Ev · 'rywhere yougo. 
help re - move, With your songs and courage, Sym - ya-thy and love. 
ills of life, Scat- ter smiles and snnshine, (Y er Its toil and stJ;!!e. 
EF~t · ~~--=;: ~:-· : =t==c~~ 
_- 1 ~~-&3=-r ad!~
1-1 I ~ I if 1-1 
REFRAIN. 
#--1:::=....,-~ ~~-~ F~ ~--F-1 ~ -=---~ ~~· ~Wi 7-;r. ri:l-=:=j . If~" i ~--·-·-·-· -- ,.. . 1.- ~ ~ i . 
• Scat .• ter sunshine all a - long your way . . . Cheer and bless and 
Scatter tht!l sruileaaud o-ver the wayt 
._ ......... - - ---·--· - - - - - -. ... JIP JIP JIP . ~ ~~ .flt.-~utf£! +±=~~~~--~!-=f.EJ¥-=#ft=1 · ~ ~=r=rff:i:Ef--e-r ~ tl tl I =tt: ~ I L 3 
• r-+--' ------,.,..~--i---------l j~-~---l-~'--l--~\--1--~....=:::..J--~--1-=- ~ I • . @J I' .::#==j==s;•::.:. =·==~·-==~ ==~---=-.111=; -=~;=-= ~- . ---.1""--+-_,- ---1---;--;- --==1 - I lif-t--::• =~-~~-~~-~1-J --~:.::::-•-.#11!1-111-11!1-~ \ ....:_..-~-· . -~---Q -·--· 
1
1 
bright-en 'Ev - 'ry p888- ing day, . • Ev - 'ry p888 -·ing daj:" 
. ~~ ' 1---:" _._. l{§r~ -------r:~_ - ~: . •. :i1E; -=r-:t~f" I _!~. ~ --·· L~=H+-~ . :rtl I ·I I 11 I \..:; I 




No.102. KEEP LOOK INO UP, 
BIRDIE BELL. H. H. THOMASON. 
1~-----l\-~~-' ~~x::::::c=~-~ •--:::::--.r·~~ .-- ---.t=--- 4t. ~ ~- . ===*.-.... ------+--~ ---·-...-----:: • ~-
-,---..-· ----------- . 
1. Keep look - ing up, and· tread the path be- fore thee, No time to -
2. Keep look - ing up, the dark gray skies will brighten, The clouds fBSt 
3. Keep look- ing up, when fears and doubts be-set thee, A home is 
~... ~~~ :; ~~~~ .....----. . ± ,. . ,. ~~  ~~-· ~ 
_s;;z_F_A_=t--. ~~--r '-7~ -4---:¥-~ ~ _J-
+--1-J_~~~ =:.!1~~ ~ i!'l ~ I --J!\.-~r---=~ :~E-- .-~~ ~;:=±=--;-~ £j ~ • E=--.-:..- .,;---..--. --=-~· ~--:=~J__ 
gath - er thorns a - long the way ; A sleep - less eye is 
melt-ing as the son ap-pears; A dawn - ing dal the 
w;it- i~ when~~ to: .~: rr~er; T~he lov -~ o,:_ 
--2;:. LM~~# gj ~.J_- ~E3 
- . I - t=--~---H '· ~~ 
D.B.-Keep z:Ok- i:'g up and 
~ ~ "' I . r- " ~ .. . FINK. f~~-*~~~-:~~m~=t-fl 
ev- er watching u er thee, Keep looking up I go on in faith each day. 
waiting world doth lighten, Keep looking up, God's hands will wipe th,- tears .. 
high will ne'er forget thee, Keep looking up, and God enthroned a-dore. 
. ,. == ~==_,41L--,a --. === . =+! . ~ ~· -- r2 -~~d-i ·i r--=t=Ji-b · EE~ ~-t · if%1 
cease thy Md re-pin- W.,, The glo111- iflg east pro-claims the proflliaed day. 
REFRAIN. 
~~~±H~~J4tt~W;tn 
A star a- hove is shin- ing. 
A hand doth point the way ; 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 103. LOOK UP, AND SINO A SONO. 
GERTRUDE MANLY JONES. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
-bL~J=Md-51~-*±B±~art~ 4 ~ • • l!')_ -6J 61--• r:T ------61 _-:-~
-• - I -61- -
1. 0 don't go bow'd down in sor-row, The world is what you make h; 
2. The hon-ey bee seeks the flow - er Tho' skies are dull and chilling; 
3. All na-ture God's love is sing-ing, O'er peak and mountain hoary; 
~~ I - =f=f= ---+-~ t:±i:= ~ ~~~ 
~-P=ii Y ~~==jl:11'==t~ I~ -$=$=i[+£±~ ~--- - ~'---: - • -tSJ-• -~,:1 
- . 
There's sweet sunshine to- mor- row, If you but reach and take it. 
Thro' many a sun- less hour . ; The birds their songs are trill-ing; 
0' er vales and fields are ring - ing Swet>t prais-es to His glo - ry ; 
l¥tih 43)~rd=--f~~~~~~~41 ~~---~ ... --::-_t!t_- -6J-  • ~ r~ 
-·- - ~ ,_ 
Make not life's path- way drear - y With plaints of woe and wrong; 
For ev- 'ry blur, there's beau-ty; There's right for ev - 'ry wrong; 
Will you His crea- ture-liv - ing- One of the "blood-bought throng"-
~-¥~11¥ ff~l~ 
~-&t~~if!n±t±dt~td=-
Be val - iant, strong and cheer - y, Look up and. sing a song. 
Ah, cour - age is your du - ty ; Look up and sing a song. 
Re-fuse your heart's thanksgiving? Look up and sing a song. 
I.-, ~""' I -o- -
. ~=t~· -:- ~ • ~~~ f1=~::=6:----t7£~ ~-8--=--.- -s- ~=F ft£3 -~-~~~3 
REFRAIN. --+- I 1- I I ~-+-
·P-J IF g=-7ff ftFEIJ~=li 1 ~ 
I I F:::t::: I 1 I r I I 
A cheer-y song, my broth-er, Perchance may save an -oth-er; 
I )_ .,J_-_J I I 1 
I 8t I +- +- +-- ..L -6- ! n I I ~~ ....... ·~~~6J~-- -~-$:i.~L....:::::t gg .l=+ m-~--=-'"' liE: ' ---= - _-_---- - I -+--+- -+--
. -1--- --~-==-- ==:::t=:=- -+-




LOOK UP, AND SINO A SONO.- Concluded. 
~--4t-q.:T~ ~ I 1--- -~ ~ - • 
Dorrt wr:-1; so; or-ge~yourwoe:~~~g ~~g.-
~~~g-m ff ¥if t E~~~, 
. I . I 
No.104. SINGING ALL THE WAY. 
Selected. UHAB. EDW. POLLOCK. 
#J _.,._!_oY.fully. I • ! -j ! ~ b:±::::l:=:J ~~3.,.__g,__=Ii=.~~~_i±!i~~ ~ I ~ I . 
1. Th:, wl sow the seed with weeping, Toil-ing in the heat of day, 
2, Bear- ing sheaves to shine in glo-ry, Gems to deck the Master's crown, 
3. Let us, then, be up and do- ing, Sca.t- ter seed at ear - ly day ; 
4. For we know not which will pros-per, Of the seed we BCBt- ter wide, 
;:i1 :+:=====:- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~~-:--~~g=-fi~~t==f-t_~gJ 
' I 
J=~~.~~~ ~ J ~~. ---IS'---- -· -~ 
·-· -------- ·- -·- . • - • If 
We will all go home re - joic- ing, Sweet-ly sing-ing on the way. 
Ripened sheaves for Christ, our Saviour, At His feet to lay them down. 
And at mid- day keep on sow-ing, And till daylight fades a - way. 
In the mom-ing, or at mid- ~~· -~~, -~- ~~-- et e - ven- tide. 
~: & IF.-~T-=F~£=4~4-~ 
II' iii' t--r I ~ ~ I I f 
i ~ REFRAIN. ~ ::-~: " i!~-~-if• _g ~-:t-:Hb i=-r£Gii=' ~ I . e:~:l 
When the Mas - ter calls at ev' n- ing, Calls fro. m work a - way, 
~: ~ ~ J_f f i @@-€~ 
I 
~ ~ -~-m J ~~~:±::=:l-~ . . J =r=-;---r-  s==-1- -· ~.J--j=l ~ -~ .J ;; .•  •=&;" 
We'llgohomeourripesheavesbringing, Sweetly sing-ing all the way. 
----~· - ---~----:=il.~--4!!: ~ ... m~ ..... E9 lf=t ~ ._:=:j::-=::0)_~ --r-- - ~ ---if~--=:7=-.::t: ~-. =r-e-.::~~~-'. 1-r -~ 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOUR.AG EMENTo 
No.105. CHRIST IS COMING. 
1. Have you heard that Christ is com-ing, He is com - ing by and by, 
2. Let us all be watching, wait-ing, for the Lord will sure - ly come, 
3. What a day of ex - ul- ta-tion and of glad:- ness that will be, 
.... - .,.:_~~ ~·-·- -- • • ~ • • jot~ • --m·----r-_p-s-~-;--... [==J~==r-=-=tJ-==~=· ~ '=1-=lt ·~~--!jJ=-1 --4--¥~-=~--=-~--iit~ __ =--~ ==--=-~---4-----it-+ __ -3 
. ~ ~4oi~ ~ ~ ~-d- ~-~~---l\--A~ ---<--~-.J_.._ _____ ..__~-·-·=-- -?t= =~--=:: 
-=-~-~---·-·---'--•-•--'--•-., -~-,_ - -;---=·-·----
Com - ing back to gath - er all His loved ~d ownJ To be 
He has said it in His ev - er-last - ing wora ; Let us 
· _When our eyes shall see the rend- ing of the sky, And shall 
• - - ...__. ~ -11'--· ~ ...... _,._ . ~ -{2.• 'I' ~ ~!t=l=;- m-~~-~ =+====T~~ ~ 3::- -==~= -. =t=e ·-y--
--- ===J=~- ---
~ • ~ " l\. • ~lot _ _,_~___,-- ""' " ~-1\--::is~ ~ "~ it-~ ~ -~~ -~ ~ ----· - ________ ..,___-= -iO--'-it""•--·-· ---=---
--------- ~ ' with Him in His kingdom and to reign with Him on high, And with 
all be work-ing, pray-ing till the Mas - ter calls us home, To be 
see the Lord de-scend-ing .in His ho - ly maJ - es- ty, As He 
~ -·- .,._ • --- ~ ·~- --- ~ .,._ 1'- " 
.« ! e==-J.=--~•~== -e.-:---.:-- =t-:=!it:=-==~=-~ 
-----4!:::¥--lL--Jf'--ilt_____.,_ -4- -~-~-:::t=~;t 
---------------
j\ ~ ~ I' ~ REFRAJ~. I ~ ~t~s=1-T; lJit¥=~~ ~---=i--'--~~-
rap-turemeet a-roundthegoldenthrone?}He is com ing 
shar-ers in the heav-en-ly re-ward. 
com-eth in His glo-ry by and by. He lo com- iog b7 and b:r, 
. =l:f-~~:_.,a_. Jll__ ........ ~pW.tf=l±l-#-=-~h~~t=v=t~-&-F~~E~~~T -
s I' I s ~1-r·=w- -==--~=~ - ~-~=~ ~---~~=--: ------~ e- -----= ==•=&:J==~ 
-... I ......__ ___... 
by and by, He is com - - - ing from on 
He lo 00111.-lng b7 B.Dd b,-, He II com -log from on high, He 1o 
~·ttl~~4 




CHRIST IS COMINO.--Concluded. 
~#ti:=J t;,;--t.=li 
...... 1 .. 
high ; He is com - ing, . 0 believe Him I And be 
com - lug from on high ; 
--- . --- --- • --- --- - - --- . it- ..... . :e: --- I' ~ ~=-=~~-,~ ~~~~ =-~-~  ~~--+-~---+---~~~~= ~ jot~ 
No.106. COWPER. C. M. 
JOHN NBWTON. Dr. LOWELL MASON. 
r-.. 1;~~~b1M.&~~~ ~ I I .._ I 
1. Amazing grace! how sweet the sound That saved a wretch like me! I once W88 
2. 'Tw88grace thatlaught ml heart to fear, And grace my fears relieved; How precious 
3. Thro' many dangers, tolls,.andsnares I have alread-y come; 'TW88 grace that 
4. The Lord has promised good to me, His word my hope secures; He will mv 
· 5. Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail, And mortal life shall cease, I shall pos-
,--.-..,.---lc;-----"1.. - • -· - •" a ~M?i®~#-=r=:tp=f=tf~r:lti 
r-~-~~~al±t~J:;ll~ m  ~~=: ----=~-'=--'=~± 
'I "~ I ~ 
lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see, Was blind, but now I see. 
did that grace ap-pear, The hour I first believed I The hour I first believed. 
brou~ht me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home, And graee will lead me home. 
Sh1eld and Portion be, All long as life en-dures, All long as life en-dures. 
sese, with-in the vale, A life of joy and peace, A' life of joy and peace. 
-- -·- -·-_)__,. -- -- --~ ~~~@LLrif=I=~4=Ft1~J 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 107. Listen to the Saviour's Words so Tender. 
A. J, 8. A. J, SHOW ALTEB, 
~--- ~ =k:J~~ --l--i--~ --4--~--== =~ i ~ ~ ~ 
::::__i_.,(_.._ _ I w-• - --~----.!--~~-
-•- . --- ---. -- -·- -·- . - -·- . 
1. Lis - ten to the Sav-iour's words so ten - der, Sweet-er than the 
2. Let the ten-der Shep-herd choose your path-way, None so kind and 
3. 0 what bless-ed words are these, my Sav-iour, How they cheer my 
4. When the work of life with me is o - ver, And I hear Thy 
-.-,.-· -~-g~-----1- ~ ~-~· ~ -~ • -4--~-------- ==t-· ' ----!- ---+- <-
- ----=' · - --f---+- I I 
- ~=-I::!:::-~-- I - It!:- ~=-~-If ~ I I I ;..o ~ If ~ 
harps on the gold- en shore, Say-ing to the wea-ry, heav • y-
lov - ing, so true as He ; Lis - ten to His soft - est ac -cents 
, heart as I toil for Thee, Bring-ing in the sun-shine of Thy 
voice on the earth no more, May I see and hear Thee, bless-ed 
" ~--- 0 _,._ ~ -- ----.. g=r:_._._.__._._ ___ ~ . -
0 -P--+--==J=: ,. ~ --+-~-~ ~~=='-= 
I w-~ ==r- ---===---===---· -1=---r--
·~~~=ri~~~--~~.~~~~~?~~-.~~ ~-~ !~!===)===:~±:;.~· - . ~--.=:-.. £::3--'-=--=- ·-+---i==~ 




p::.+J §g i ,. j\ ~u._ :j__,-E--~~ , 1.~~ ,.._,.. __ - =:)__,.._,s;o--· 
il--i-· I"! ---at+-.-~ -i--J- ~ 11-"'lL----·---~ ·---·---··~ -=----61 ---- 61-
sweet- est rest, Take My yoke up-on you, learn of Me; Come and be 
fol-low Me, I am meekandlow-ly now of heart; Thoumychild 
Aav-iour dear, I am trust-ing in Thy wondrous grace; Per-fect love 
bless - ed Lord, Call me to that bet-ter land on high ; I will trust 
I .._--$ ..... 1!:: _,._o 4L I - -~~==-=¥=?~- I =t..J.-t_:_:~--~~~:=t --~ 
'-'--f-----=J=:·- -+-~---~----..-:5 ==----'-- -f-o;--,~---y- I I 





Listen to the Saviour's Words so Tender.~ncluded. 
. I --~~f±d g-~.~1: Jll§ fiiJ 
heav ·en's guest, Come and sup with Me and I with thee. 
then shalt be, And from Thee I nev - er more shall part. 
casts out fear, And I long to see Thee . face to face. 
in Thy word, And shall see aud know Thee by and by. 
__I ~ -9- ~ ~ ~ · ~ • .J ±::n ~-E~Ir--~ ~-~?E·ilf R gu 
No. 108. . MURMUR NOT • 
.AD.U.Yl'l". CLAUD H. BOTTOM!, 
itmt_~~~TJ=td7 ~£¥~~~ ~ 4-{1-- -·-· -- · ~ -- -1. Soul, are you sad and wea • ry,- Seem-eth the jour-ney long? 
2. And when liie' s woes o'er-take you, Fill- ing you with a - larm, 
8. There will be joy for sad • ness, Pa-tient-ly run your race ; 
~---·--~ ~ · ·-·---·~ i~§thl:U-:=t=:=: ~--tB ~ ~~5~ ~ ~ ~ I I il" ~' I ~ 
i;~~~m = Brw.~:r=~ p&l J4ij ~ -·=~ -- ~ . -·=tl· -- - ·--Smile, though the sky . be drear • y; Light - en your heart with song. 
J e - sus will nf! er ior • sake you,-Lean on His ten - der arm. 
Then with a thrill of glad • nea~1 Rest in your Lord's em - brace. ~~ -· -~~- ~ " ~ ~__t%g~~~-~--'#glJLtl 
~ ii' ~ I 
REFRAIN. 
~~- £=~t-t 11 ±· 3, 1&L1=ti-&1 m ~ ..-....-.--..--..-..._ . -·- ~ - --·--
What- ev • er burdens op - press you, Weeping will naught a - v.ill"; 
I • .i ~-:-
. -- ~ =t=:~=-=· M . .. II 
" - -~-~~~~J: ~ ---~~ 
~~~~:k~;:::ltl~i[~==.,§~~' . ff*H ~ a--;-"'1' f6! ..-- P' --·. • _.. ---·-·-~ -Christ has the pow-er to bless you ; His mer- cy will nev - er fa.!J.: 
-. . • ·----·=rt~-£:......_.__ ~ ~~-~~-U¥. F e~r=-n~ 
Oop]"rlahS, lgo(), b7 Golpel..t.d'f'ocate Pub. Co. 105 * 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURA<:l-EMENT. 
No.109. OOINO HOME TO OLORY. 
ELISHA A, HOFFMAN. • A, J, SHOWALTER, 
j-4- ~~--~a=: ~ lSI . ~ ~-.,;;;=-IS-" ~ _ ...., -----t><l~-~-j-~--1 ~~ t=:l:~....,- -- • .. ~.::;:=.:_,_ --1.::_~....,=----;= 
-..: ...... ....-. -·- . ..,. -·-· • -·- l7 - -: ...... --.-. -·· 1. Homeward lead my foot-steps t' ward the golden throne, Where are rna - ny 
2. Jour- ney-ing to heav-en, sing-ing as I go, Cheered a-long the 
3. Home-ward I am go • ing to Je- ru - sa-lem, Where a robe of 
4. Home-ward, homeward going, fol-low-ing the Lord, Where-so-e'er He 
1'~1'~1 I 
7iiY.L4 e · '-: ·~1=Mt;· .-=flt .... -=:-=r-1-• · ·---~ 1~...::...-.t----=7-J =7: ~ -+-~ ~ ·-· -+-- =t= t:~->---1=_ 
------------- v~-7-~~-~· ~~-'-~-
w ~ =i-tf~-==~-H~t~-=-B}-=-,~t=-jr-#4:::£&~~ i-1 ------~ ---- --------- -~----~--= 
man-sions fair and bright, Whither my best friends to be with Christ have gone, 
way ·· hy- Je-sus' love, Stwnginfaith and cour-age, leav-ing all be-low, 
white. is wait·- ing· me, Where my brow.shall wear a roy·- a1 di -· a-dem, 
leads His trust-ing child, Lean-ing on His love and restcing on Hfs.Word, 
_..._ -P-- • _..._. _._ .fiL· ~ I 
~=-=,.._ ~ :~-~==iii~·~~~ :. t: --+-~ :::r~-=3+=+  ~ ~ ... II'~ 
. - __ .,t~ ~-j=s=-J g-~ I P~-j=J. ~ ~ --.1 ·=-~~ ~ ~- -.so-- .!.-·-·-·- · - - - ;:j 1'----.r-.-.-• -.---:..,. ----=-- -l:T-----------
6 - ver in the pal · a - ces . of light. 
Press-ing t' ward the glo-rious rest a - hove. } Go • ing home to glo • ry 
And for- ev - er I shall hap • £Y be. ' 
I 
Pil- grini to the cit - y nn - e - field. I' ·• · .fiL 
~~~ ,. -~~ ~g-;- • ~""-1!!~• • WiJ • r-=r ~-~-... ~-·-·---=~== ....... ~-+= 3=-=7-=i=-..::::;:::_.._--~~--v-FF- . --r---r----------
~~~~ ~~=L '±E~~ s--;~~~~i-fb>L-=·3±·~~-~-
=-e: Go.d, -¥v alking in ~h~ :~tste~s o,1__ ~- L~~· S~l.ded by !!~ ~~ I I f':~=bf--:.~~~-f¥-__:~-~=--~-~-=-:i:if= I~ -'--~=--~ --it--+-- -'--f---~~--r---il----~ ..,-:;r.-~-r-- -- . -----t-- ------
~.i_J__~~ ---,I--~____;--~~----<-EJ =~-·- ~--; - ---1 ---;'\-~ -~ - --- !- < --- --1--411 _...., r __ ...., ____ .,.,_- ·-· - : -...- 6' - - •--'-- ----~--- --1------1--6'- . ---- --- • --~1!9 ...------.-·---• .,. -..--:;-:--_r:;_ 
love and trust-ing in His Word, ead-y to re-ceive my soul's re- ward. 
m=- --~--~-- ~· ~---.--.......... =---~ m-~ I tf ~~-+-~--- -------+-~ • _.!. ______ ... _____ ... _~--!-- -+- +- + -f
. ~ ~---v-TI ""1---v~--r--+- -r-r-i 
OopJrllht. 18111, 1>7 A. J. Bb.oW&llor. UMd by per. • • 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.ttO. THERE'S A JOY IN THE CUP OP SORROW. 
EMMA A •. TIB'JI'ANY. ADAM GEIBEL, 
~~;~:9--~t- -~fJ-=--~=-~1- ~gjg~ ~~IL-.t~ ~-::: =- -+=~~f --~==~ ~ :=1~"1:~±£-i=-s:::::::!::: ---..:..-:-:.. ·-=·---·---· ~---.::-• ·--·----1. There's a ~oy in the cup of sor - row; Tho' bit-ter tears are 
1 2. There! s a ~oy in the cup of sor - row, Tho' lone-ly hearts are 
3. There's a JOY in the cup of ~or - row, For .we bow il). true 
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fall-ing to- day, There's a thought of the dawn of the mor- row, 
bleed-ing to-day, Forthere'speacethatcomesinon the mor-row, 
submission to- day; For we trust-ing- ly wait for the mor- row, 
i~::;-- _.__ =-::---:::::AC~~-~ ~~-~-~~--~ . !.~~-6' ~ 
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God . . • . . shall wipe all 
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tears a - way, When God shall w1pe all tears a - way; There's a 
tears a - way, When God shall w!pe all tears a - way: For there's 
tears a - way, Wilen God shall w1pe all tears a - way ; For we 
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tho't 9f .the dawn of the mor-row, When God shall wipe all tears a.- way. 
peace that comes in on the ·.nor- row, When God shall wipe all tears a- way. 
trust-ing-ly wait for the mor-row, When God shall wipe all tears a- way. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAG EMElo."'T. 
No.111. JESUS BIDS U~ COME. 
Armnged. A. J. 8DOWALTBR. 
· DuET. 
H~-~~rr4r&-t ntJ4;i=iJ ~= -f _.. --.-
1. Don't_y:ouhearHimsweetly call-ing?Je-8U8epea.ks in tones of love; 
2. Hear Him pleading in the gar- den, See Him 1>leed-ing on the cross ; 
3. Christians need not be af-flict-ed When the night of death shall come; 
~-;r--~==---==--==-~==---==-===Et= -==-- -r=~ ~~~L-EF---*===f-- ~===T~-==*--=- ~ 
s ill~~ n'\ 
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Hear the tones in ac-~ts fall-ing, Gen - tly fall - ing from a - ~ve: 
Will you slight the prof-fered ~-don? Can yon bear the dread-ful 1088? 
All the pas-sage will be light-ed, To that blest, im - mor- tal home ; 
~ -=+=--~ .J . : :::::J==I ~~ :::EE--r ~ ~ ==IT- ----=t=l 
==q: \,1,1 
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"In my Fa-ther's house in heav-en Is pre-pared a place for thee; 
Let us climb the ho - ly mountain, Safe from an - ger, strife and pride; 
When the sil-ver cord is bro-ken, When our earth - ly home shall fall, 
6; *-===q- ~~-;-=at--;=_-;~ 
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Love-ly man-sions free-ly giv-en, On - ly come and fol - low Me." 
Lin-ger near the heal-ing fountain Flow-ing from Im-man-uel's side. 
When the last fare-well is spok ·en, Save us, J e - sus, save us all. 
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Let 1l8 fol - - low, Let ns fol - - low, 
Lot us fol-low aft- er Je- sua, Let us fol- low sft- er Je - ouo, 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
J"ESUS BIDS US COME.-Concluded. 
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Let us fol-low, it is Je- sus bids us come; 
- 1\ 1\ • blda ua come ; 
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He will lead us, He will lead us, 
He will lead uathroughtheval-ley,He will lead uthroughtheTBl-ley, 
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He will lead . 118 o'er the riv •• er safe • ly home. 
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No. 112. AZMON. C. M. 'AI 
!SA~C WATTS. · Arr. b.y Dr. L. MASON. 
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1. I'm not a-shamed to own m;r Lord, Nor to de- fend His cause ; 
2. J e - sus, my Lord, I know HIS name, His name is all my trust ; 
3. Firm as His throne His prom-ise stands, And He can well se - cure 
4. Then will He own my worth-less name Be - fore His Fa-ther's face, , 
~ ~ I' I ~~-~=i=-?~e ' k ~ '=~--l=:aEI OL~-'"~--=>< ... -- _::_ ::-ilL---, -~:±~~- r ~
'I ~ . 
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1\:lain -tain the hon ·ora of His word, The glo-ry of His Cl'OSII. 
Nor will He pnt my soul to shame, Nor let my hope be lost. 
What I've com-mit- ted to His hands, Till the de· Cl- sive hour. 
And in the new J e - ru • sa - lem Ap - point for me a place. 
. -•- I' I 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.113. BY AND BY WE'LL REACH OUR HOME. 
E. A. HOFFMAN. R. D. BURLESON. 
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1. As we go our pilgrim way, foil' wing Je-sus day by day, We are 
2. It will not be ver-y long till we join the ho-ly throng, In their 
3. What a meet-ing that will be when with vision clear we see · All the 
--· ·•· -.-· _,._ -•- I' ~ I' ~ I ~ 
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hap - py in His grace and His love ; Joy - ful - ly we haste a-long, 
songs of grate-ful praise by the throne; Ev - 'ry footstep brings us near 
' ~,:;;~~· w;_:;j:;ik·~u~~r 
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'' . fh 1 A ' h ,"-..: t9 smgmg strams o o - y song, s we JOur-ney to t e mansiOns a- hove. 
. our e - ter-nal home so dear, Whither our beloved friends now are gone. 
wear the crowns of glory bright, And with them the ceaseless glo-ry share I 
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By and by . . • , . , we' 11 reach our home, 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
BY AND BY WE'LL REACH OUR HOME.-Concluded. 
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Aft - er life's . • . . . . e - vent - ful years, 
AR • er life'o, ;yeo, aft • er Ufe'o e - unt • lUI }'8&1'11, 
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No. 114. MANOAH. C. M. 
~~iD 
1. ~a - jes- tic sweet-ness sits enthroned Up- on the Saviour's b;:;;;; 
· 2. No mor-tal can with Him compare A-mong the sons of men; 
8. He saw me plunged in deep distress, And flew to my re - lief; 
4. To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have; 
5. To heaven, the place of His a - bode, He bring!' my wea- ;r feet ; 
6. Since from Thy bounty I re • ceive Suoh proofs of love di - vjne, 
_p~ .~i ~-~-~Ftf=f(+ff;ff~~!fj 
·~~ 
His ~with ra-diant glories crowned, His lips with grace o'er-flow. 
Fair - er is He than all the fair Who fill the heavenly train. 
For me He bore the shameful cross, And car- ried all my grief. 
He makes me tri-umph o - ver death, And saves me from the grave. 
Shows me the glo- ries of my God, And makes my joys complete. 
Had I a thousand hearts to give, Lord, they should all be Thine. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGE MENT. 
No.115. IF NO BURDENS THERE WERE TO CARRY. 
W. H. GARDNER. • EDWIN M OORE. 
~~ttbtrl tilt±~:~~ 
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• 1. H no burdens there were to car- ry, Then why should we long for rest? 
2. If we nev-erwere lost in darkne~~, Then why should we long for light? 
3. If we nev • er had been a wand' rer, Then why should we long for home? 
.fL .fL .fL --- ... ... - "" -'l.i+:t;:-~=+==P!=-1$-·~----·e· ~ ~t~ c ~~ ~t-L :-=t:=:::=t=t __.__ 
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Ah, no sor-row is sent up - on us, Save for some pur- pose blest. 
H we nev-er were struck with blindnesli, Why should we long for sight. 
Ah, the glo - ri- ous day is com-ing, When we no more shall roam. 
~-= . ~ --" r"1 ~~#=f*~mw-=#:vtf~~rrrt1=eJ ~ 
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Ev-'ry tri - al brings us near-er, To the lov-ing Sav-iour's breast, 
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. Ev-i ry sor - row shom .us clMr.er, Where is found e - ter - nal ~ 
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Ev-'rj sor.- row shows us clear-er, WJlere is found e- ter- nal rest. 
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No. 116. SOME DAY. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
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1. Some day we shall be freed from sin, And feel no more of strife within ; 
2. Some day the clouds will lift and rise, And sin no more shall vail our eyes; 
3. Some day the Lord of Par- a- dise, With gladness will our hearts surprise, 
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But, fill' d with heaven's perfect peace, Onr joy shall more and more in-crease. 
Bnt sunshine shall onr hearts illume, And Christ Himself dispel onr gloom. 
And send ns from the heav' ns a- hove, The treasure of His per - feet love. 
-·---~ ~ ~----~ ~~~ '~-~~~ =tf~' )t #d~ -r~ 
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· our hearts at rest, 
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heav-en's sweet-est love pos - sessed, And we shall know God's 
· shall know 
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per - feet peace, And joy s!l"all more and more in - crease. 
11weet peace, ' 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEME~""T. 
No. 117. LOOKING AWAY. 
Dedicated to Dolly Hutson, South Carolina. 
EUGENE P. MICKEL. N. KEFF SMITH. 
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, 1. Looking a- way un-to J e - sus, What are the ills of to - dar? 
2. Looking a-way un-to Je-sus,- Je-sus whoev-er is near,-
3. Looking a-way uu-to Je-sus, Soon we shall wea-ry no m~e; 
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Wis-dom and strength He will give us, Guid-ing us all of the way. 
Sor-rows and troub-les will van - ish; Per- fee& love·cast-eth out fear. 
I 0 for the rest that is prom-ised, When'this brief so.,journ is o'!! I · 
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Out of our weakness and fail -' ure,-Out of tempta- tion and sin,-
Gone is the heart's bit-ter an- guish,-'fhrobbings of pain and woe cease,-
0 for the beau-ty of heav - en I 0 for the songs an- gels sing I 
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Kept by His grace thro' life's bat-tles, We shall the vic- to- ry win. ' 
When to our souls fond-ly trust-ing J e- sus, our Saviour, speaks l'eace. 
0 for the meet-ing our Sav - ieur, J e - sus, our Saviour and Kmg I 
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v j_ -•- -- I Look-ing a-way I look-ing a-way I Morn-ing, evening, day by day; 
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---- -'-=-" -- ~ ____ L_ 1;1 I 
Cop1J'IIbi, 1900, by A. ;I, Showalter, G01pet Advooate Po.b, Co., OW'Dtt'•. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAG;EME~ 
LOOKING A WA Y.-Concluded. 
I rit. 
'-~~ ~ ~-~-~_____j~~ ~~B t:;---J --~~ --I ~---1~ - --- -+=-1-L-=J:f-J~l! =- ~~~~~a:=;~::=::r-; Look-ing a- way un-to Je-sus-Trust-ing, and loo)dng a- way. -·-· -·- -·- -fiL -fll-- -·-· -·- -· - - - -=-~4~=! c c~==e=n=-~~-+- ' ! ·~::f:•=;n ~~ ~ -~~-~-:- - ~~~::!==:~~Zjfi~EI 
---- --r---;o--~- I -  ., - .,- .,- ., " '--~-
No.118. FOUNTAIN OF LOVE ETERNAL. 
KATE ULMBB. FINLEY .LYON. 
0 i~tl-.:6= 1\-~l' 1\ i5~~~-~--:::e_~3 
I tt-s--7-=--..-=- -...t-- -l-11i::=:111 • =• "£~ ~ ~o•:=£3 --·-- · --......--·-.,--- l!- .....---.-. -'1· -
1 1. Free- Jy in beau-ty, in strength and pow'r, Scatt'ring its spray a life-
2. Here for the wea-ry there's rest most sweet, Here the sin-stained, cleansing 
3. Drink of its wa-ters a- bqnd-ant -ly, Ev-er a- bide in its 
. -fll-- -fiL -fll-- -fiL lr-: -fiL :-c::::n::-:•~--fll-~-·--·~-~-~· -·==!=::::~=-1: I i =-t=--~ .:-Jl=fQI:_-=-----=----~ ---+- • --+--+----+----+- . -+--h-~-:...-~------r--fT--t-r- -t-il'-f----·--·------~+ ---'L-Y-..4-"~--4---~-- ~-- ~ T ~ II ~ 
Copyri&b.l., 110l, by Oo1pel AdYooMI Pob. Ce. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.119. THERE WILL BE LIGHT AT THE RIVER • 
. JBNNIE WILSON. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
--~-~- -~~~1!1,-1\--" ~ ;l.L~ -6--___,.._:::tr~-~::}\::JIIIj:::- · ---+-o- ~----¥---+- ·= ·ft-~--d!~l;-=-~-~____,-- -... ~==~- ==---=-=---~-=~=-- ~__, : ---#fr~-10 --=:..--· ,. ______ __... -·--
if -
1. Aft - er the life:-paths we're treading End up -on time's sol-emn shore, 
2. There will be light for the spir - its Who thro' deep shadows have come-
S. There will be light for the wea - ry Who thro' sore tri - als have passed-
• 4. There will be light for the faith-ful, What-e'er the way they have trod-
-.- .... -- - r- -IlL- -·- ..f/1.- .... -:-..... @Jt=-=-~~~=--F.-ff~¥- ~3~-=:tt~ -~-rr If If If - If ==t= --------~~ 
~~---~~-~.) --1'----L...t.J._~~ E- ! _£7==s -=:. ...- .. -=-~--=---=-===---~--- ~·-.::~ -- ------- --~---~- -------· -P-'+.:=r.-.---::::.f-;:::d,-t 
There will be light at the riv - er While the redeemed ones pass o'er:' 
Fade-less light shin-ing glad wei- come Out from the windows of home. 
Ra - di - ant light as they en - ter Peace that for - ev - er shall last. 
Glo - ri - ous light 11e11t to guide the~ Safe to the cit - y of G~ 
---·- -·------ . -·- . ..... -- ..... -- ~-· --· ...... ~==!:-~~~---~~ ~~· -~.....e-3.~-=--- r--~jj  ~ I!' " ---------;;-1!"-- - .!.-=--'-- -er--~il'---4' ...!,_ • 
-- - _L......__ ~ If ------ r=t-
RKFRAIN. 
li!__J ____ " -1' :=rt- ~-~~--~ ~ ~~ ==i- :==:_ ·-. : j J _if=~~ ! 
I Th~ . will be light at the riv - er, T~ 
~ ~;~~ ..... , ........... u .... - •• .,._ ..... _ 
--- -- -- -- -- ..... ------·-~--·---f----~----· -· · r- --+----1--J== t--- _,__,_ _ __. ..-= ~ -7l" ill 2:::: I!' II'- I!' II'-___ ,___--- --
"' I 1,-~--~=r:' ~~ -~-: ~' ~-=ii'L • ~§ -~--·--~---j--· -+--~ p;:: .. ___ --~ I - =-=::.·-- ., -~---~-F-....____.......~ ---..-
1 
will be light at the riv - er, There • • . will be 
bleoo • ed light at tbe riT • e~, There will be light, bl- - ed 
,~ -!- !=g- -.- -·- -~- =•-liQ:__e·--=-___:~- -=- j~ ~----1o'-...=-..- ---h- ~ ~ ~----=t=- =-=-=-~- :::::::1 
,______ ----------- If . -:;;-v--111- ---:-
- ---"'~-·~--~~LL~-1\~~ =-.-I=i!~-·-·---===t--=-~==+=~ ~---· ===='f~--~--:-. • • • ~ ~- .!. 
~ . · If I 
light at the riv - er, Whilethe redeem'donel\ pass o'er. , _ . 
light at the r!T - er, While tbe re • deem'd on.,. · pE o'er, - o'er. 
~:___~- -- -- •:.....1- .... · ... _-. _J -~ ·---===~~-~-·==--~==-- -~ . ·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~=lt-===1==¥-== ·~ . 
--------- - -- ---=-'1-
Cop.Jrilb&., 1811, b7 .&.. 3. Sbowal&er. Uled. b1 per. 116 • 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEM:El'o"T. 
No.120. WAIT AND MURMUR NOT. 
WH. J. KIBKPATBICK, by per, 
Jm~: ~~~J= _¥ftltih1£1 
1. The home where changes nev-er come, Nor pain nor • sor-row, toil nor care; 
2. Yet when bow'd down beneath the load By heav'n allow'd, thine earthly lot; 
3. If in thy path some thorns are found, 0, think who bore them on His brow;_ 
4. Toil on nor deem, tho' sore it be, One sigh unheard, one pray' r forgot ; 
..._. - - - - - - I ~ ~ ~  :=4-~~==t: I L=~ffii!FL_F_~-~--~--~ ::;t=JI -· • • =-= ·=- --.-- --~~-~ ~-----=====:9 
-- -it .... ".---v ~ • . • -
~~-=-~-~1-~ 51=~4~~ ~:ti.· ~ • r f- _____!_ # ~------ :=rlE 
Yes I 'tis a bright and bless-ed home; Who would not fain be rest-ing there? 
Thou yeamst to reach that blest a· bode, Wait, meek·ly wait, and murmur not. 
If grief thy sorrowing heart has found, It reached a ho -li- er than thou. 
The day of rest will dawn for thee; Wait, meek-ly wait and murmur not. 
-· - -·- ·19- • -·- -·-. -·- I' " " I' 
= f-§· · , --=:==:=c-=• b~-L~wr~~~=r:::f!~· =---~--+-----r-- r.. ,_ -!--ol-=7~ II"
---r-- -r-----v-----y--J'--~ - ------
REFRAIN. 
- --<---i---i--~__, __ ~ m==l==--==----==--===~~ ~~ · . ~ ==- -~===--==--====i. =--- · --· •===---- --
0, wait, meek- ly wait, and mur - mur not, 0, 
~ • mPek · ly walt, , -·- -·- -·- -- -·- ~ ~ ·~ -r-==t::==~--~--1~ --e--e--e-~--- -3 ?-1-:==!it:=--=-==-=:~~ ~ ~ L 3 
til o~ 1-v v v ~ ~ ~ 1 
t-~----~-ft~ ~ -.c--~- i4f I _ __, ______ -J.1_-+-- .,. --+ ... _ _,_-< - -'---~ ~ __ ..,. _ _,__->El--i--i--i--i ->-----1 -~7---~- ----i-·---·--- -·---1 ----- - .._.._...,____ - --
! 
wait, meek-ly wait, and mur-mur not, O, wait, 
meek • ly walt, meek • ly walt, 
_.__ _..__ -•- -•- _,.__ -!Ill- -·- -· - -·~- .... -·- .... -·- .... ---·~==-= .. • --!!=Em-:- t= • I ----=t: ~---~---m :~==t===r-:7=t:-4~ ~==-==- .. _.. • 
·----------- if .... , .... ~--r- - . if .., --r--
-~ _ ____J ___ __j __ t!="~-----l-~-__j---J 
I 
- ·§...::;---.---- ---;-~---1--1- i!::2-· -- ; ~ -=t---=------ -. -+-;---x ------
==- I'T----======--- ._._ : .-.=iR"~ 
- I ~If~~~ 
I O, wait, 0, wait, and mu:r - mur not. 
, meek • 17 walt, 0 mu,..mur not. 
I r::J .... -•- . .... _,.__ _.__ _.1 I' I' I' I ~~ _:~-n==n¥~m r tr~F=JJ 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.121. JESUS KNOWS IT ALL. 
KATE ULlriBB. Fll'I'LBY LYON. 
!!:-..----,~ I ~ ~ l\-~~---~---~~Ilf~ t,I-l-~ it .ft- ~-· -· I ~ -, - . - --1-'---i- - - -<,-11#>~--'.,._~f-·  -·-. ~ ~=:=-_1!;·;1- -~-~-=-:-.;.-~ijl-- ~--- ~--... -
1. 0 troub-led"heart be not dis-cour-aged, J e-sus guards thy trembling soul; 
2. He hMrs each sigh that upward ris - es Notes the fall of ev - 'ry tear; 
3. His lips have press'd the cup ofsorrow,(.,~el thorns have crown'dHisbrow; 
4. Fear not, His grace will never fail thee, Till thou dwellestsafe a- hove; 
-·- --- -· - ~ b. ---. --- --- -~ .... --- -!!2- • -e-•~.!.-;..._ .. _____ ,e.~~--~ -+ I 1 *~:- 4 ~ --'--""-!!lr.-~ ~ - 1!2- -;-1--1--- I 0 
- --+--- ' ;;r-f--~==z::::7: - 1---- -.-~----_-~::.::::...__ __ --..:::::.4-~_:::::_- ---- -.......,-i,.l~ -~ 
j--ru +~~~-· - -==~ ~~. 
___.. -----·---~ ~3=--= I ~-;t;i::=]l!j::=_ 
---"!- ---------= ~-f!ij- ..-.-..-~----
A - mid life's bit-t' rest cares and tri - als, Love di - vine still 
He knows oft - times the feet grow wea - ry, Knows the day is 
He trod the lone- ly path to Cal - v'ry, Faint - ing souls to 
Trust on, in sun-shine or · in shad- ow, Rest- ing in His 
l l~::l~'-~-.c ~ ~ ~--~~: ~- ~ ~~=-~=:-~-~=:=#I!!:-•== 
__ --;- --"- -:C-~ ~=r---=r-~  ~.:$-== 
REFRAIN. 
-~ ~:::] ~~-i~==::J' --h ~ -=====- !:¥ ,._; -~I==~ 
.... -~-. I I I I · 
has con - trol. (still has con-· trol.) } J e · - - sus knows it 
oft - en drear. (is ' oft • en drear.) 
sue - cor now. (to one~ cor now.) 
change-lesl! love. (Hio changeleM lo-re.) Je • OWl kno..., yeo, 
I .._ -IL _,.... 
li1iEP t:===;;;::.u:::pi••d:I ~ 1£:==-=--1==:::-_--===t ~ --~--=::~T- ·==-~-:::=---=-~~==t -----+- ==:=I -- ~ __ ,.. ~--r- - ---- -
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
JESUS KNOWS IT ALL-Concluded. 
t.l!o--j~--1\-""*---,~---~~~----1 -!!1-·-~-P- ~ -==~- ---<----p- -+---- n I --~--=:=-=:~=:-~ =~ --=~:-~==-==~=--<--~_,_ : I -- -•- -61- -•- -~- • 
i blest as - sur-ance com- fort, J e - sus knows, He knows it alL (He know• it all.) 
~ ~----~~roo----,-- ~-$_J_ ___ J 
' :-lt-111!------------ ~~: --~~-~ ~ ~~------
. ___:__+ ., ., ~ ~==t--=tt-~-~----~~tt-e.--~== 
' ·-------- r----t--r---,.~-11' --:;-~~-lf-1• 
LOOK ALOFT. No.122. ~~r:- by F~~~DER.-1-- ~ --t~;-~--~~G~~~x~~--=!f--lJ----~---1 ·---1~-::::S_- .--- -· --..j-..1---::::J'L--1-·- --..;--.!------1------- -.--~-~ --i-"-.,-a:-.!..------4---::--1 - :-==·- •--'-=~--.;- .- ·-1:-=:!=---=~::!:.__- -· _,_--=---'--• ~ • II' ~ • 
1. When clouds are low' ring wild and dark, When storms beat fiercely on (our 
2. When fear- ful shipwreck threatens you, When not a har - bor Iight ,s in 
3. No star of hoP.e maybeamto-day, No bea-conshine "up-on your 
4. 0 chris-tian sa1l - or, fear no more I Launch boldly forth for yon - der 
fti¥:j_!l_---l:.;-==·~=-i=-~~r-~--·--~-~j#-" ~-: _,_~::_ ~ =~Jl--+-:-- ~--,c- ~---~f-:-----..!.-· _ _ .!. _____ ...,!..___ - ~ ~ 
1--=--4-4-4--;i- ='=._-1'- II'-~ -r----Y-~-~ -r--IC_ --it-
~ l!o---j---c-~~-~-~~ J-~1---1--r- ~ ~ =it---J-----; ... ---1~ •-.---1-:ll!j•-~- ·---+"1-----:'oii~-1=~~ ===--:=::tL•· : ~=c===·-· .--6)-. ~ ~-=~-:c~~ ----~-;.- -- . . . 
- II bark, Wlien waves obscure each well known mark, Then look, look a - loft. 
view, And mor- tal hands no more can do, O, then, look a - loft. 
way, Your ship no more her helm o - bey, Yet look, look a - loft. 
shore, And faith shall guide you safe - ly o'er, Then look, look a - loft. 
~ . ~=·==--: ·--=-=ti¥~~-:~===e~~- ~-,-e~--e=:t=~~-~=--=± I' ~--=1= I -~;;;,..--~- - --=~ -~~=~= --+-== 
------ -----1"--jl r-r- _____, _ _,_ r-· 
. REFRAIN- I 1\ I ~jj,--~-~~-~~ ~ --1-~--l---j!o.-~~-~ I ~----~-~ --.-~ •• -... --+----.---+----+-;----- • ---l-~ ==-·-•--'--~ -~ . -=-~ . ~ =:_..__::-..=::::._-•jiif.: •--'--~~ • ~­'-- ------ - ----------~  
A- hove the clouds there is an eye, And tho' the tem-pest rag- es 
J+-- ---. -·- ----_.__ -11.- _.__ • -11.- _,__. 11:""'- ~ ~ +--~------'---Cm•---'------t--•-·~~ -~-----1--m--f--~--'--·l<~ @! -~~_..!_~- -t f- - - -. - .!.- - ~~- · !:.--~ ·- -f.-----h---~- •--'--•---'-=t --f--r--~-:.o! -. -"""·-'-~----==-~'-~--=----4---+-~~ --~~~- lt--=tt- jL 
~-~--+--~-~-~J-;\---1~-!:\----l~g---;--~~- -=-~-;--J=t--;---1- ==-~~-.- =~-== ---'--. =----=l=~JIII- ---:--==----==---==--====== ==-·-·-'- .. __!!!__----.____,__._ ==- •== ·~. -
high, Your blessed Saviour's ev - er nigh, 0, then look, look a - loft. 
~:.~ :e:= ~· ~ -lfL-• ../L _._ _ _a_ ---· --- ---~:lf=e.-'--~=~-jll!~--+=e.~· . ~==t=~-~--'--~~· ~:!---==--If---It-~= r= . e.=e.--'-- ==-=--'-=- ~---'-~- ......::= -
----------- -~-~~"-------" -~ r--- "'-~~~ I _,__ 
• Copyri1ht., 1000, by Go1pel ..A.d't'ooate Pu.b. Co. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.123. YIELD _NOT TO TEMPTATION. 
"God Ia fllitbful, wbo will aot 1ulrer JOU to be tempted abon tbat 70 are ablo."-<lor. 10: lS. 





-I. Yield not to teinpW.- tion, For yielding ill sin, Each vic-t'ry will 
2. Shun e- vii com-pm- io1111, Bad language dill- dain, God's name hold in 
3. To him that o' ercom - eth God giv-eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall 
/~-~~~~-~~ ~ ~ I ~ ·~~~:jj-=t:"""l=-~-J-·  ~~~- ::::3 1_=8::_,_ ~-- - -=t=--
1 ' I .,., •. 
'f ~: tt~_~=-riJtEfttr-t~--=f==e1f=:__~~ 
J help you Some oth - er to win ; , Fight man - ful · ly on - ward, 
~ rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain; Be thoughtful md earn- est con - quer, Though oft. - en cast down; He who ill our Sav- iour, ~· _I ~ ~· -J =t=±4 ·lf=t,_ I f±f :+¢=f==ElEiJ 
~~~~~~4~~*~i~ W:-----  . .,... ·------ .,.... . 
Dark passions sub - due, Look ev-er to J e - sus, He' 11 car-ry you through. 
Kind-hearted md true, Look ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-r.r you through. 
Our strength will re-new, Look ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car- ry you through . 
......_j _ !::::J J j __.=+i:: I __ -J= I ,§t_tJ_~-¥1 ;s~·l% · T~ r~ 
.,;. •. I • 
~RAIN_. _ =c:l ~ ~ ~ ~r:=-.rq_J-:;=+B~-=::=~:t£:-±:3 
Ask the Sav-iour to help you, Com- fort, strengthen, and keep you; 
' J' I -fll.-------------~ . i¥~~-__,___~~~· ~ Lt: =E : 8 --~ ==:i::=- .. ,~--~-~:l=t:===t=:::;::j \94~-t---Fi; ~~---=JI---;-~~ 
I""~~ 
.-~-Lt f=i¥:1E~ff?~tt 5EH :±s. ~. - ~ . hH 
-He is will - ing to aid you, He will car - ry you through. 
-· . -~i ·- _j_ 1\ 1\ I' ~--:--. ~ Uc---...-. ~ --4·--~=t:- a_~P~= ~..::::¥--~=. ~!1-=:Ji- ~--~ . 
I I I 




No. 124. MAKE SOME OTHER HEART REJOICE. 
C. M. F. 0HAS. M. FILLMORE, 
-t- l ~--f.'! -m ~~~-----,.-.. --v--4- • .- -+-- ' ~ ~ - .,---+-3 
-- - I --+--·- --1 '= ~-N-::::j_4t:J -~~-. • -~- . -- • .....---. • : .. t --
I. Would you know earth's highest hap-pi-ness, Would you know its great-est 
2. Pleasant smiles will cheer a droop-.ing heart, Kind-ly wonls re-lieve a 
3. Ma - ny hearts are crushed with b1t-ter woe, Ma - ny hearts with grief are 
---..-. . ....___ ..... _ __ --l~--~ ~ ~ ~--+-
• ~-P-4---+---~-'-::±::---1--:JII-r-- -~- ¥: ~-u · 3 
_%--4-3;::----;=-:3 • - ~+---~=f ~· fF ,. 3 ~ ~ · ~ ~ I 
~;-b-p 1 --~~___:_~-~-~J _ _j ~~ ~---;~-~-~ p:-~ i=-1- -~~-7~-;;J=- t~-~- JP:~:JII:-·-=~ "--"' --..i--1--l- --i---::Jt=--l-----1-- . II'•- · -+c------l---1---------==-- .~ ---~-· -- !2..___ • --'---•--.--.-
bless- ed- ness, Would you know its tru-est joy - ful- ness, Make some other 
bit - ter smart, Helping hands to weakness strength impart, Make some other 
bend-ing low, Ma-ny hearts need help you can be -stow, Make some other 
~- ~ ~ ~ u . - . . . . .._____. _:~~i=f~st--giS F-fFM=f~~ 
I I I I , 
• REFRAIN. ~~~~-~r 
heart re -joice. Give a pleas-ant smile,"' Speak a kind-ly word, 
Give a pleas-ant amUe,Speak a kind-ly word, 
~~~~~~~~~ ~- -~ · iTjf-==i= -ihli#J 1e - ·~=- ---r -~ I I ~ ~ I · . -tz·t:~ ====IL~~~I _J ~~~ ~ ! - I +=~· -== 
=-p-._· p-~-~Tt·~ C~ F=jif I =-0T-
Lend a hand to help a broth-er, Give a pleas-antsmile, 
Loud a hand .to help a broth • er, Give · a ploaa-antllllllle, 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT, 
No.125. PRECIOUS SHOWERS. 
M. C. MENZIES CUMJIUNG. 
~ ! I ~J!o. ,.,~-,-~~ 3§1 I • ~ __, .: i-' f-" ----t----1-- . ~- - ====--=--=--~==·- --·- . 11'--rr--------------~ · ---------- -
1. Pre-cious "sbow'rs of bless - ing," precious, pre - cious show' rs On the 
2. Pre-cions "show' rs of ble!ll - ing" fall, with fl'llg- ranee sweet, As a -
3. Pre-cious "show' rs of bless - ing" fears and tears re • prove As we 
4. Pre-cious "show' rs of bless - ing" on the soul dis • till Like the 
_.__ ~- _,._ _.__ ..fL _.._ --~ .... 
~~-:¥~---==+====~-~  ~--==+= ~ -~ ~=il::--=·==·#==-==-===•---r I •==l=~ ,., ~ 
------- ----. --------r--- . __,_........,_ 
·~ -:- ~ ~'-~II .J---r=:J=--1-~ !§::: ~ ~~ =· . ~=-.--_e_--- ~ :-!- ~ I#=~~ ~~ 
I • II 
way-worn trav-' ler to the goal, Like the gen- tle rain up - on the 
1 long life's path we're call'd to strayl~hen we smooth pain's pil-low, or grim 
i strive to con-quer Relf and sight, When the pleas of pas-sion fail the 
I
' dew up - on the room-ing air, When with will - ing hand some hungry • 
-filL _.._ -filL. ..fL ~-. -. _,.__ ..fL --- _.._ ..fL ..fL _,_ ..fL 
17&S!.I->--j---t-==t-JIR.- ~--m==-==•=-=:t: !- j I~Jf~-~~-=-~ ~~~=+==~~ 
- r-~-aoo==4L= ----- . ---------;-~ 
:!--<---1---=:j=== -~- -it= ~ 1----~---~==__,_,_ ~ If___, __ ,_....,......_~___,..,. " 6 L I' ~-llp~ I ~-:--=-=.--~·-~ •-·-·-=- -6 • 
thirst - y flow' rs, ''Show' rs of blel!l!ing'' fall up - on the thirst - y soul. 
want de- feat,"Show'rsofble~~~ing" drop a- long our wea-ry way. 
heart to move, Precious"show'rsofble!lling" comein liv-ing right. 
soul we fill, Precious "show'rs of blessing" an-swer earn- elt prayer. 
-~-----t::::::==~=-+-+- -- • ·----~:il~===--·--=t-t ~ -1:__!· • : ~~f ~ ~-- ---!-'--\ ------~- --~-';-___,__,. _ ___,__ -~ 
Show' rs of bless ing, show' rs of bless ing, Pre-cious 




lr ~.t-L-~· '----~-1--l-- ~ ~ ~ ~ -~~~~-~-'----~-~~--·-·--
1 ==r- ·-·-•-:::::-"· --:·-~ ~ ~ -
I I !." ~; I f' to-kens of a Saviour's love, Gen-tly fall on ev-'ry tmeand • pre-ciot.Uilove, 
I _,.._ _.__ .a . I I -~" •" I _._ _,.._ -fl'- - _,.._ _,.._ _,.._ ...__ _,.._ ~-~-+-. ___._~· .•-·-~----""--· 1 $ r--=·=+=~ :if=·~ ~== 61 .--===t;;- . I -I --,--+--;l"-11!-~- ------>-~ ----1--li-~-~ . 
-- .. ------ , , 
I 
~ • 1\ j-if--l--.-~- ~~-~~=l~ i =--=--r-~==t=~--==·==· J==J -.- =------ -· I - -.~--. -;- - -- -~ = r-
1 tmst- ing heart, Like a gleam of glo - ry' s sun -shine from a - bove. 
-+--• ~ I I --+--~1-- - !lil- •-I -· · .. -- -·- .... --- -· - .._ ~ • m r 4!. • · -- ~ -+ - t -• - r -+- 0 --=~==~==t~ ·= -~--~~-. • ·-~ -1-·---~------'r--,-~-..---,---r---~-~--~ . l 
No.126. THE SHEPHERD PSALM. 
R. A. L, In "Central Presbyterian." A. J. SHOWALTER. 
IP-t::-n· --~--~-~--~'---'-~--r--~-~-~ d-.J =-- - -j= o- -~=::::c:~~-- - - l==~tl--4-~:._ -+---r-; -+--. - • - I • -1- !!=:::j!!!!ll=;===:~ · --..... ·- -=-- • -~- • .::-. --- .. • 
1. The Lord is my Shepherd, My wants are His care, He ~en - der -1¥ 
2. Yea, tho' thro' death'sshadow My pathway shall lie, Why should I fear 
3. Be - fore all that hate me My ta. - ble is spread, His gra-cious an -
~;::t?-- ::-~-r~-~~.:::;~~--~+e==-· -+-~· __ ... t-~ :~~ Pt.-~=--j>--!-->-- ---·=te----+--- -- - P""-- IR-
__ !2 4~ ~~--~ ~ =~==~ ·I ~ I • ~-+-:;r~ 
1'='-·r.----l- Jt-t-~~~-J--~~~- 1\ -~ ... >'-~ ~-·- ~- l-~- -----'--:::;s;= =-- .- ~_tz _ _,___. ~- --,j-~--.-_, =:::r=::~ -----=- ·= ---- ---l-- ' • - 1'1--- ·-~~- --- ~ ' ·• - -• - 1'1 1/o I il" 
rests me In green fields and fair; My soul He re - stOr- eth, And 
e - vii When J e - sus is nigh? His rod to pro - teet me, His 
noint-ing Be - dew- eth my head; With good· ness and mer-cy My 
~--•---1-•:3::r-·=ff:~E=-~~~ -:- -:~ -~-·~§ = ~ =F--~3-t:~~=:*~~__c~=j 
~ ~ I II' . !." 
·~-t.-t::--~ ~---1--~~-:-i-ji--~~ 
_i2 · -- --- ---+- - - - --+--- ' I 
tt'·v-.__ Jit= ~.- -l- =ill_._,_ --<..:...._,_ -==~==  ~-.- . 
--~---· -•-.-:..---·- ·---- --- .: -.- -··· 
I makes me to go, In paths of His cho,osing, Where still wa--ters ftow. • 
staff me to guide, From~ un -1ol> glo · ry, I' 11 walk at His side. 
' cup run-neth o'er, And m the Lord's holl!Je I wiUdwell ev-er-more. 
I -•- I' I' I .a.. _,.._ · . 1~----·-~--m--·fe· 1 · -~-fl~· ~:p=;=-t til ~~=!-7 J---+ ==·~ r=;-
_j& -r - - -~ t Ill- - ~-
. . I 
Copyrlrh>, 181111, bTA• J, Bloonllor, Uood bT per. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.127. THE LORD UPHOLDETH THEE. 
FANNY J. CROSBY. M. W. ALLRi:D. 
~---l---1---l----ml u~ ~=~ ~ 
--4-- - "' - -' -<--..1- l --~=------ . . i -
----1-· --------.-:j--- --1----i----j--- - -
_.,.__ •. ~--·-·~----·~-·-·- f. ·d-~-; 
~ I 
1. Look up, look up, 0 troub-led one, A glo-rious hope is thine; 
2. He loves as none can ev - er love, He feels each throb of care, 
3. Re-deem' d thro' love, and heir thro' grace, Of life that yet shall be ; 
4. There is a calm for ev- 'ry storm, A joy for ev- 'ry pain, 
J"::_ -~- -~- ~ -~- -•- _,.__ ~-. -IL- -IL- IL_ ..p. .• m--"".!..__~---1..--1..-~----~-;; ~9~~--~1-~ I --4--• --- -!'"--!'"---  ...... __,....~-!'"- _ _ _ ..__·~==- -1-...,--++== =t=-~==i===t= =t= if- ~ - =+===;=:=;:::- ~ 
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" I have redeem' d thee," saith the Lord," Fear not, for thou art mine." 
And bids thee lean up - on His breast, And lose thy sor - row there. 
In all His beauty, strength and pow' r, Thine eres the King shall see. 
And they who dwell in Christ on earth, In bhss with Him shall reign. 
~ . r-:; . --
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, .... ~ .... il' ~ 
Look up, look up, . . . . . . . 0 troub-led one, . . . . . . 
Look up, look up, 0 troub - led one, 
- ________ _.___..fL.:__.:_.:_~--·- - --~--s:..:._:--C • 
•. ______ :i!:_ji!L~- -·-~--------~- _,~~-'-~-~-:1--~- f-!1-~-~- -b--'-"--c.--=£-~----!1-.!.~ ---f':~ ~--'j - -----~--+-4-4- ------ ___ , _ _...,_4 -
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Thou dost not walk . . . . . . the way a - lone ; . . . . . . 
Thou dost not walk the way a - lone ; 
-·- -!L-· --- ---· . ...._ .... _. -!fL. _.._ • .-.~;~---~-+--r--1--1---~-~~~ . ~:lf-:1--~-== :....., . .!..;=:.-· ...... --..... ~-- -!1-..!.._)(--h- --~-~:::9 
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The Lord, thy God, . . . . . . up - hold - eth thee, . • • • . . 
The Lord, thy God, up- bold - etb thee, 
. -flL _._. -f/11.- -f/11.- • 
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THE LORD UPHOLDETH THEE.-Concluded. 
~~*~~~-~-fll :...-"j~---~~---~-;- ~ ~ ~~--~ 
ii" II ii" I 
And clasps thy hand . . • . . • with-in His own. . • . . . . . 
And ciBOpO -thy hand with• in His own, with-In Hla own. 
- ___ · - ..:!!::...::!!::' .fL .fL• '.fL .fL' -~- ~ ~,J. ~~ :-~-~-~-=-~~~~. ~~---~~~,.~ 
------- --ijl~ ~ ~ jjl --y _, - I 
No. 128. BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS. 
E. A. HOFFMAN. , GBO, W. BACON. 
Firmly. I 
£1--4 I ~ ~ ~ :::E:JY ! 6J ~~ ~±1!£:~ ~: -..-:.: :-- : _1-~:=±f::--: i9=!fF-~ I::.:E~±~--=::-"3 
' 1. Bear ye one an - oth • er' a bur-dens, Bear ye one an - other's cares; 
2. Bear • ye one an - oth - er' s bur-dens, Lend a hand in time of need ; 
3. Bear ye one an-oth-er's bur-dens, It is Christ-like so to do; 
4. Bear ye one an - oth - er' s bur-dens, Great your ~m-pe118e will be; 
..._. .fl'.. _._ .... ..._ .fL ··- ~- -•- -lfl.... .fL .(!2.. =lf~~ p$4td ~~~~:=iff$!1 
~t_j--=---il\ I' I' ~~----+ 4 ----""'-~~ ~----'--------+- - -~~-1---t'\---I.L~~- -4-1 1~1+==~---t---'----l ~ - - ~ .. ·--+---..1--.,.- ~-
I ll ~~~---=r:_-• •- -:z-;-:-·----•- .!.-
He is liv-ing most like J' e - sus Who an~ oth-er's sor-row shares. 
He who lives His life for oth - ers Is the friend of Chri~t in-deed. 
J'e - sus spent His strength in serv-ice, Help-ing oth-ers-why not you? 
Christwillsay,"in help-ing oth-ers, Ye havedone it un-to me." 
. . .c. .a. --- .fL ..._~ 42- .fl'.-. ... .fL ..... -·-~ .... ~ ~-e..-·~- ~~-+- i -+-r~~~!--::__ ~: ._--iot::::::::;t ~ I ->;- --+-~ • -~--
---==---=====-----=== ~-- r~ ~ ~ I t9 • 
I 
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Bear ye one an-other's bur- dens, Thus the law of Christfulfill, , . . . . 
of Chl'iot ful-fill, 
~=~~- - r"' f --~ ---~ ~ tqf=-::J-!:{'-='.,, ... ~! .... ~~ =' ~ ---=-:q=-=-=-:~:tt==.- - it...::r-!;1!- -li=4:#~:t:=l ~ II II If ---,- t---r 11'--t 
1\ I' I "=" ~~~--l - l!lio.~-+--~-=l==:::j~- :x:=J~~~=+= I .!-=~--If.-:~~=~- -~---=-. ~ ==+-..;- =- .....j-,-j. -! ~:-lit-:~ ·-~-· -19--=r-=-- .£.=:=•---·- ~~ 
I He wholivesHislife for oth-ers_. Best o-~ystheMaster'swill. 
. ~ ~ ~· ~ I -IL' lf1•· _.._ -+-- ·~-_..... ff,•· . .._' 1"-- _._ .fl'.- -•- • ~ =·=-:I~----·- -. ~& !i?+:&-,-=+=-+-=1=~~  ... --i :....-=t=:=T~~ i;t~ -~j~ ~- ~ ~
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Copyrlcii.C, 1100, by Oolpel A.4TooaM Pa.b. Co. 
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CHRIS'.riAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.129. PLEASURES FOREVERMORE. 
Mrs. M. H. MICHAEL. . N. KBFF BlUTH. 
~-~~~4~~----r----~:J~~@ -~-6- I ~-==r- ~-----; ... - .-
1 
-s-=---+> :=i~  -~~ ---'::::: ·-~ -~¥ -=-- -
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• I 
I 1. I see, by faith, a joy - OilS land ; N 0 pain, no tears, DO err - i.ng ; 2. I see, by faith, a land of rest, That for His own "re-m&lll-eth;" 
3. I wait," till faith is lost in sight," Till grief in joy is end-ed; 
J'l ~• ~~ - . - ·;M ~ • • • @!:•-~ ~:_ =-==- r --F+- · 
_a _.¥ __; • ~ --+--h-¥---+-H-~ I ~~~" I v~ooooo~" I 
:j=- -- ~---~-~-E~i$ I I~ l--~-==--L~~~v.~-
- --J: -it . ._,. -• - -~~ I 
A11 land whoselightcanknow no night, Of griefs, of fears, of d7- ing. 
They "o - ver-come" i.n J e - sari name, Ea.ch who this rest at - ta.in - eth. 
Till . hap-py guest, at brid- &1 feast I en- ter in, at- tend-ed 
I I . --~~~-· :t- ·-· " • e ~ -- .-~-~=:J£-~-=~=:::::!"'~-·==-=-EE§=-4 .. 
___ ,_ --yl__, ~--t--v I -~---- I -
-=-~m-1-~--~~ ~f ~ a4~~Jtt 
• -- --1----+ . · - -· ·- -~-· --+'---~--- · -·- -·~-·-·-.-~ =-f*~~ .,.,_ __ 
II ~ I II I II 
Sad death pBSBed o'er, and on be- fore, A joy- ful con·tem- pla - tion I 
l: see, by grace, each "dwelling place" Made fair by Christ's preparing ; 
By waving palms, by holiest psalms, Till lost in ~and won-der; 
~ _, n ~j F _, _.._ .._ ..o_. ~ · _.._ 
- -_4!_ ----.-.--.- -JL  I 
·--=4=-=1:::)::: ~-~ ' -'-· If--'--~ ~-=t= _:__~~ 
___ ::! ____ -- -- --r-
~~J ~~ ~j ~,.a_,.~ --- -"4i-4t=4ill ~~ =: :--·-~·~ .. ~--~:  -----. ---- I -..r-r-~ -
They' 11 gath · er in, sluls wash' d from sin, "Of ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion," 
0 marria,ge feast which our High Priest Won for the weak, the err - ing, 
In white robes drest, I'll prove heav'n blest My home-lando- ver yon· der, 
r::=. __fi~- ..... .,.__ .P- fl .... ~==~=~~4.::==--=~-'-E-=~-~-=·==T--f=l ~--· __ -+--4 -4 +- · if I :-:::T~_._ 
. I 
IJ~ ~~=x==~l F~~ -- --~ • ---t-:----<- . ~ --· -- --+-~____.!---..- --!-•---;- - ~·- ----  -% __ ..,.,~~- ..,_ .., __ .,___; .,J-----,J---..- --:;~:, I _._ i 
For· ev - er-more, for- ev - er-more, ln pure and white a- doni-·iog; 
For- ev - er-more, for - ev • er- more, In that new E • den's glo - ry, 
For- ev - er-more, for- ev - er-more, 0 joy, 0 rest, 0 splen-dor, 
- " I I ... - ~ 41L .,.__ • ~!~~~-e-¥~?~=rf f-r-t¥~ 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
PLEASURES FOREVERMORE.- Concluded. 
WIL~--:--,----,c--~-~--+--ti$1 " ~ _, -.r=T- ~~=--== _ ___, . , . .. AIL~- -.-..-----;--,;-----::r ;::::,.;il ~ I ---- ·•· T I 
In Joys ef-ful-gence o'er and o'er We'll sing thee, land of morn-ing. 
All heav-en ech-oing o'er and o'er, We'llsingre-demption'ssto- ry. 
His face the light than sun more bright, His love, all love more ten - der. 
. ~- I_ J j_.l_._-fll-- -~,._ 
: -~7Y=s~~ =re~-""!3=-§ .. -t:3l 
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No. 130. PILGRIMS HOMEWARD BOUND. 
Suggested by W. H. L. ' W. H. LAWSON, 
~~-=:=:: n=MWa-t--=ffiij~~J~AS~ 
1. We are but pil-grims far from home, Bound for those mansions so fair ; 
2. Soon will the toil-some jour-ney eod, Soon will lts cares all be past; 
3. There shall we find those gone be - fore, Safe with the ran-somed a - bove ; 
I • 
.--fiL__,.__..__,.__.__ -;c==;-~ ~~ ·F=-fJ-t-q 
·tt ~~~~~-=flf==f=r= 2-=F=-,.=-- - . =~: 
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Here for a-while· our feet must roam, Then we shall meet o - ver there. 
Then with our Saviour, Guide and Friend, Gl!~!ll we'll shout, ''home at last!" 
Prais-ing the Lamb for - ev - er- more, We a- bide in His love. 
~--...!.-!'--,._ ~ ~ flf_,._.....__,.__,.__~-,-~12~· 
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Home, home, sweet home, Hap - py homll of love . o - ver there ; 
Home oweet home, 0 home e • tor - ual, 
.---fll. ~-....--!L--8m· _.._  ___,.__..._·~--==;---e-~,15'-f-ij • 12--+--• - ==-=- --~ I ,_, .__.__.__ __ ~ _ 15'- -p~~~~ =+.--=e --'----~-~ ~___., ~ I -
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Bome a - bo•e or Joyo on - per • nat, 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.131. BE STRONG IN THE PAITH. 
1). L. B. D. L. BEDSOE. 
biP·-.t-~=-=::r-:~~__,-~=--::j®i~-$1--~==~~§· ~ll--4-- ---i---,-~---+-- ==~=-- __,::= - · ==  
-- - • - •----.- • --i- • - - - • - l'lr 6' • 
- - - - -·- - - --- -·- -t!iiJ- -·- ., 1. Be strong in the faith, my broth-er, Be strong in the faith of God ; 
2. Be strong in the faith, my brQth- er, Be strong in the pow' r of God ; 
3. Be strong in the faith, my broth - er, Be strong in the love of God ; 
I ~ ~ ~-~---- =£-IE--~--m-·-=l=:~ i ~~~ -+--+---=t:- -+- ~ -~~ f--- -=  [_"-j£~-IIR ==-=-==-==-- - ----- t--
L _ _ll vv t 1 1 1 ~EfiJ;~;-f~ ~ ~.~ tg£.~_j-±~ l1=--·- .r~---------•-.:.. -=- -- -=- .::-
He will keep you day bJ' day In the straight and nar-row way, Be 
Tho' the way be dark and steep, He your soul will safe- ly keep, Be 
On the crOBB the Sav-iour died, And the law is sat · is - fied, Be 
l' •"' ... ... -• - ... I 
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• -6}~~- .... -- -8·. 
strong in the faith of God. } Be strong in the faith 
strong in the pow'r of God. 
strong in the love of God. In tbe faith, be otrong, 
~~~~~-~:~ 
II~~~-~~~ =*J --a-·-=-----1~ ·~ --=------=--1- -- . -·- -·-~----+-3.-~::111!1 
. --~-~ i ,. n~~:~-=;. -,--,----=--
Be strong in the faith of Goa;' He will keep you day by day, 
Be strong in thepow'r of God ; Tho' the wny be dark and steep, 
Be strong in the love of Go~ On the crOBB the Sav-iour died, 
I I'~ l r..J ~.''-.--- -•- -- I 
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In the straight and nar-row way, Be strong in the faith of God. 
He your soul will safe-ly keep, Be strong in the pow' r of God. 
And the law is ~~&t - is- fied, Be strong in the love of God • 
. --r--r=r:--:~==-. ~-~ra~~-•=q;r--;u 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 132. WE SHALL MEET OUR LOVED ONES THERE. 
A. H. B. A. H. BuTLl$. 
# flo. 1\~1\~1 ~ ~~- -~~--~-l-~---+.--_____,--+-o~i-~~....,1ii : ---.~-~~ -· ~-e :~~ ~ ~-
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I 1. Weshallmeetthosegonebe·fore, 0- ver on the oth-ershore,Whereall 2. We shall join the hap - py band, 0 - ver on the gold-en strand, We shall I 3. We shall stand be- fore the King, And to Him our tribute bring, Songs of 
I - -·- _,.._. ·•- _,__. ~ .._ _,._ .... -• -· '~l:l='~=--£"'"=f?~=--~ ~:i=~l_:'-==f-=!+-.-=! -~  i~-=-4~-~-4-~-=7-~---~ -~~ ~----"- =!_,_!=_E_ 
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- · -· - . •-•-•+--~~----'-- -!--·-.... --~- --·- .-----part-ings will be o'er, by and by; (by and by;) 0 how hap-py we shall 
see the promised land, by and by; (by and by;) May our lov' d ones all be 
a - do - ra - tion sing, by and by ; (by and by;) When we hear His words well 
~~::...:~~:.:____:~==--~-.tl. -~ ~4ft -~=p . rf=-='"="=+- "==~ __ _.__"'.:r ,. '. . -~:::-h-. -
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tJ be, Whe~ w~' ve crossed 1ife' s stormy sea, FroD;l all sin for - ev - er 
there, In that land be-yond compare, Past all earth - ly toil and 
done, En - ter ye, your rest iB won, Whe~ with faith our race__ is 
- . . .-:'\-----·--· - --- ~. ·r-· -- ·•· - .... +- -. - --- ..,....... ;--  
· I .-' ,. I f-~1=1£::c:il:---, ---
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free, by and by. (by aod by.)} We shall meet, . we shall 
care,. by and by. (by and by.) • 
run, by and by. (by &nd by.) We shall meet, 
--· --=-_L1.~~- - _._ :P-=4--~~ -.-==-~ ~4~ ~ d L--~~_,___ - -~
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meet, We shall meet our loved ones there, by and by ; 0 how 
we shall meet, by and by i 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.133. CROSS AND CROWN. 
Anon. A, ;J, SBOWALTBB. 
l,i;~®=~~~~1_Hf-=1-:$E ~ · I I -• 
1. What if our bark o'er life's rough wave, By ad-verse winds be driv'n, 
2. What tho' af • flic- tion be our lo4 Our hearts with an-guish riv'n! 
3. Our sweet • est Joys here van· ish all, And fade like hues at ev' n ; 
4. Thou, God, our JOY and rest shall be, And sor ·rows far be dri v' n; 
5. There, from the bloom-ing tree of life, The heal-ing fruit is giv'n; 
I 
~~ 1!: t{§f~t~£5g~=ft Ft±~-~~ 
. I I I 
And howl-ing tem-pests round us roar?-There are 
Still, let it nev-er be for-got-There are 
Our bright-est hopes like me-teors fall-There are 
And sin and death for - ev - er flee ;-There are 















! Beau • ti - ful home, beau- ti - ful home, Beau-ti - ful home of love I 
I . - J-1 ,.o:; -· -· -------- ~ -~ -.I____._~. ----~ - ~~__:t;:_ ~  ~;1.-:l!P.=:I:f-J ""~-- t~r:-r -It~-=+=-~-. 1~#-il- ~--~----~=+== e--'-
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And they that bear the cross be - low Shall wear tL.e crown a - bove. 
- I ~ a-,·- j ~~=Pfl$-§~ ~- ::~_r~ --, ~~ ·-~- --- ~ i;;o'"~- - r==u 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 134. WE'RE ON THE WAY TO CANAAN'S LAND. 
H. G. JACKSON. W. S, NICKLE, 1.--a-;t. 'L~~::L~- ~-a*-:t--~=B ' ~---4-- --351=--=- -=.;±~~~. t=+--=--:~31!=9
I
I ------ - _.,-:-:_-.._ . ... . _._ - ..-.--.-.-.- • ·~-------- -.1 ...-:_-..-:.,_ • 
II II 
1. FromE- ypt's cru-el bond-age fled, 0 - be-dientto our Lord's command, 
2. Thro' wifder-ness- es wide and drear, Our Lord will guide our steps a-rilfht, 
3. His pow' r the smitten rock controls, A crystal stream our need supplies, 
4. In hos-tile lands we feel no fear; No foe our onward march can stay· 
6. Ere long, the River crossed, wl1 11 meet The ransom' d host at His right hanJ ; 
~-~-:rJ~r-_ ~--!-~~~-~~~~ "'  ;;=111.- -..L--~--- - =-~ ---1-""--t--~;-J-•=---~.~ .~--:L_ ==---+----i ~-+- -t- -ci':::II: --~:... :==--=._- · !I - • - • - .,._....- • • -·- -~- • 
And by His word and spir-it led, We're on the way to Canaan's Land 1 
Be-hold to prove His presence here, The cloud by day, the fire by ni~ht 1 
He feeds our hun-gry, fainting souls, With dai-ly man-na from the sk1es l 
In ev-'rycon-fl ict He is near,Whosepresencecheersuson the way. 
And there re-cPive a welcome sweet, From our dear Lord to Canaan's Land r 
REFR AIN. 
~~ llio; l_~~--gt-t-~JI-~---i  
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II II 
W 11 re on the way, a pilgrim band ; W 11 re on the way to Canaan's Land ; 
Di -vine-lyguid-ed day by day,We'reontheway,wl1reon theway. 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 185. I'LL ALWAYS HAVE JESUS BESIDE ME. 
LAURA E. NBWBLL. T. M. BoWDISH. 
~_flo_~'-~ !!-. 1!'1 ~N~~-- ~----+---; ' ~ ~ It' -; --'L-=~ _: +:=: ' -o~-_.- ---'_· -::tL--~--.~- - -=-- , _Q____~-------~1-- - ---- -a~---+- ---~ ---~ ~ . -·- -·-·..-=-· · -
1. I'll alwayshaveJe-sns be-side meAndlive inthelightofHiR love; 
2. I know not if shadow or sunshine Are waiting, as on-ward I roam ; 
3. It may be my fond hopes must perish, Am-bitions the dearest must fall< 
4.. I know just a lit- tie ways far- ther Be-yond me there li-eth a vale ; 
5. I'll cling to His hand tho' the bil-lows Toss wild-ly and lash in- to foam; 
_.__. _,._ __ .__ -fiL- -IL _,.__ -·-. ~- -IL· -IL ~7 __._ 
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I know He will counsel and guide me, Wher-ev - er on earth I may rove. 
But this do I know, I can trust Him, Who leadeth me ten-der-ly home. 
But I will His promis- es cher- ish, For He is my por-tion, my all. 
Tho' Jordan's dark waters are surg-ing, My Pi-lot and Guide will not fail. 
I'll alwa~haveJe-sus be-side me, Re-joic-ingl'mnearing my home. 
-11--. -~ _,.__ -IL ---- -IL- -·-. -·- -:-~~;j!=-=~--r---+-u-=--==c~,._-----e=t~ ~b-= ~ :::::t:i ·===-~-:::le:-~-b-~·--~ __ ;;, 
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And when all my Ia- bors are end · ed, I shall in His likeness a - wake. 
CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No. 136. GOD'S WONDERFUL REDEEMING LOVE. 
Mrs. E . P. C. Mrs. ~THEL PERKINS CRIPPII:N. 
IJ=~-4- ~*-1 =o"'~=-~"4r'-.,_~ -~ ~ ~i ~~ 
I --4--.... -=-=_:llj_.._.~i-~-f -· ~: ~-- ..-f-w= 
··- _._ -·-· -·-
1 1. &me day we shallstand be-forethegreatwhitethrone, With millions of 
I 
2. Each day as we min - gle with the bus - y throngs Engrossed in thiS'. 
3. Let Christ fill our h~.s : .. ~~~. ~-·yearn-ing l.:_e. ~:_ s:~s t:~. ~= 
1~~-+-~:=F___!==:-t-:_:....._~-· ~-= ~ .... e B-==~--'-~ ~--!t=~F=ff"--~- ~-~--~-~--8=£===--t=-t=="_·_ ~- ~-
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t..l --- -·- _.,.. -·-1 
raneomed souls ; The deeds we have done on earth shall all be shown, And 
world's af- fairs, Our lives should be full of love and hap - py songs, And 
lost in sin That rna - ny will say when we shall meet a - hove, We 
-~------ -1'9-. • -~--_:_e_~~~-· -r*- -~-· -·-1~:;;--=t;:~~.-gp ~~~=~-=-~. ~==e--'- e I ~---(1---=t-==r-- t::_:::::::::EEE_ --+- ~ -;.o-----';1' ... --... ~ t 
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clear-ly we then shall see How i-dle we've been when we might have pointed 
Christ's life should shine thro' ours. How idle weare when we might be point-ing 
helped them to find the Lord. How happy we'll be that we've pointed wea-ry 
-·- --. -·- ~ ~- -61- ---. -·- '•-. -·- ---. -·-~-=--------=-~- •--=---~t. --~JL---tt • ·--===- =-z---=;=~~­~=9=-t It -~-+==~== _-p_. .-- ~--::!.--=\~!!:= _._ ~ +--~ 
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souls To the rna - ny shin - ing mansions a- hove ; How si -lent we've been 
souls To the rna - ny shin - ing mansions a- hove ; How si - lent when we 
souls To the ma-nyshin-ingmansions a-hove;Howhap-pywe'll be 
-~- --~~~:.z~::....:e:.:_~::_:~~Q~~-· -~- -
1
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when we might have told the world Of God's won-der-ful re-deem-ing love. 
might be tell-ing all the world Of God's won-der-ful re-deem-ing love. 
that we Ye told a sin-sick world Of God's won-der- ful re-deem-ing love. 
--· ..... ·---· --- J ~" ~ _,.._ ---(§~~~ ~ . ;-:-1--·-~- . .,.. ~---. __._~_ f9-~ - ~--... -~-· •-i ;t::-41: _ _,___,_ _ _...-+---1- >SI -'--
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.137. THE LJGHT OF THE WORLD. 
GBO. A. Lo:rro!r. E. F. 8TA!rT01(. 
~~~-i=f±§_4£=i~~--4IEE-~ 
I il' F 
I. The light of the world are the chil-dren of God, The salt of the 
2. This world is all dark and the sin - ner is blind, Nor can he the 
3. A - rise, then, ye christians, and shine with your light, The way is so 
4. Im-man-uel's our Cap-tain and tri-umph ·is sure, When Zi- on is 
~-=-4--=-gJ--=- -=-~:i=- ·=:~ jf.:.--ti=1-=t --~~£4 1~:_-4--:::t =t::~----ft=-.:t--17--ijl' .,...=t= ~ ~--+-- or-
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I 
earth and the strength of His rod ; But Christ is the glo - ry re -
way out a - lone ev - er find; And chris-tians are lwnJ>S on the · ' 
n1g - ged and black is the night; For thou- sands are stumb-ling o'er 
clothed in hab - il - i-ments pure; And high o'er the a - ges His 
_,.__ -~-. _,.__ -fiL ~ ~ I I' 
~-f- s ~=r:::::~~r:-------~-~ ~ ~ ~~---- -+-+--~~ - . : I :-' : I - - - ~-------+-- --Ot-~-----<r.-
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fulg - ent in grace That christians re- fleet in the light of His face. 
broad way of gloom, The sin - ner to tum from His ill - fat - ed doom. 
vir- gins a-sleep, Un-light-ed their lamps, to the bot- tom -less deep. 
ban- ner will wave, Till earth to His glo- ry His pow - er shall save . 
.l --- _,.__. --- -~ -~-. -·- _,.__ - -. -- -~i~---~~ r=-r=J=-=~ i lit I =t~ =L=-4---f!--=tj   . '=- ~.±--~o~--"-~--1==-~_..__-- ~~--+--
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A - rise, 11 "I a - rise, With your light and let it shine; 
A- rloe with your light, a • rloe withyourllgbt, 
I . -•- -•-· _,.__ -fiL I ~::j-;;q~;cr;E.-~::f=l--~=t---1-~-~.., . 
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A - rise, a - rJ.Se, 11 "' Glo - ri - fy the Lord di - vine. 
A - rl"" wi th yo,:." l~ht, a - rile wltb your light, 
~.e~~~=-=-;__,._-~~~~r-Tt~~-""' ¥±+-H• l l~~":':::=::f:l F:::t::!= ~->«""!31'flf~ :_;::E:==il ~~ ~~:::1-~:IU 
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CHRISTIAN ENOOURAGEME:t.""T. 
No.188. JESUS IS EVER THE SAME. 
E. R. LATTA. H. A. DAVIS. 
I~~~~ ' ~ L"~ L :R=f'- ·r" ~ ~~i:r..l=::---;; -F-•~- -~. ·=t Y-~-· -= 
- - II ... - -· _.,_ - ... ::: -• · 
1. The friends we have trust-ed may turn us a - way, The lips that have 
2. The hopes that we cher-ish may prove to be vain, And per- ish the 
8. The beau • ti - ful morning a tern - pest may bring, And lightnings a 
4. Then let us in gladness o - bey His commands, His love and His 
·~~- ::• ~ • • ~ I • -•- -•- .... ~ ~~tiJ.=¥· =m~-~£~~-~~-
ll II II . 
~4-~~ 
praised us may blame; But there is one Friend who will nev-er be - tra,Y, 
joys .that we claim; But there is a prom-ise that still will re - mam, 
bout us may flame; But, cer-tain as win-ter is fol-lowed by spring, 
g~ ~~ pro- cla~im~; The Ki~~~ ki!l_ko:~s and Lord o~l lan§lds 
~~ ~ . :::t=: ~ ~-----~- ------d:~=-l ~ tif~ -e k=~+  ~-t: 
REFRAIN. 
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For ;r e - sus is ev - er the saDie. 
For ;r e - sus is ev - er the same. } E th 
The Sav - iour is ev • er the same. v • er e same, 
Is ev - er and ev - er the same. 
-·- ..-.. -·- -·-. I~R-~----~--r~-~=r-P--:~r-;==•=q I I~ ·~~ , : · ~ ~" ii i 3 
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ev - er the same, ;r e - sus is ev - er the same ; Ev-er the same, 
. --1~ ~ --=t:-· 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.141. WE'RE MARCHING TO ZION. 
"We are journeying unto the place of which the Lord B&ld1 I will give it you. "-Nnm. 10 : 29. 
IsAAC WA'l'l'S. RoBERT LOWRY. 
l! Bpirie~. ~ · ~ . . J:'f-:fr::-~~-..j---l-~~--=1 i§O. • :J ~...=:j T~ _-'J.._~==::~ --+-:7---~ ===~· : 1 s -.-:: ___9.... .. ~ ----,r. ~---------- -~-- ___ ::z= 
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1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known, Join 
2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev . er knew our God ; But 
8. The hill of Zi - on yields A thoh-sand sa-cred sweets, Be -
4. Then let our songs a-bound And ev - 'ry tear be dry ; Were 
... -~:_....,L-.!. -1~ ... :.._, -1'-- -IlL==- ~ -IL ~ -IL -IlL ~1t~=t=E$1$ _ _f~-:._~:£t~.!..-=lta::-B--E1J 
I 
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1 
in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, 
chil-dren of the heav'n·ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, 
I fore we rea.Ch the heav'n-ly fields, Be- fore we reach the heav'n·ly fields, 
I 
march-ing t~~· Immanuel's .ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, 
.L. .f/L. ..;- -IL -· - -· - ~- ~- . -/L-
ltffi"=li:t=e ........==-=??U =+:=ir-=f-§=# E~=E~ r :=-,_~_,_-~~-=t=F~ r=f '+ ~ F~~=:E f. ~ ~3 
~-t!-~...,--~~---m--,---· ___._~w "- -<---~' - - ----<-• - ~ -----1--~--+--__ ....,.,. --1-,--~-. --·-·=-- --+---;-.,.;- - "'7"-+----<~----=------- -f- - -·-----~- -----f/6 ....... --~- · - ... -.-.. • ~ -And thus sur - round the throne, And thUH surround the throne. 
May speak their joys a-broad, May speak their joys a - broad. 
Or walk the gold·eil.streets, Or walk the gold-en · streets. 
To fair - er worlds on h-~~· To fair - er worlds on high . 
..1/L_ -IL- _ .. _ _,._ +- -·- .... -~==I-f- ~==it:=4==+= ,.. . I • ~~ ~-~ -;.r.=~~=¥3± ~-r ~~. ~ . £~ ~ -r-- I I 
~-~-A~!h:;N.•ur-~nd ~ne,And thu~t··round ~ ~~~~h 
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I 
We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau- ti - ful, beau- ti - ful Zi-on ; We'-re 
We're marcb .. ing 011 to Zi .. on, 
I -/L ... .. -/L l~ci~-IL- -:==-.- fJf-: ~-~;_::;=-=~-fj=~-: e=r::::~ I  I -t--, ==t="1 .....,_____,._--+-c---=::7: _ __,__ •---~-_ _._ __ Ot---i---- ~ 4-4----4 -==--=- -==-r"""7-
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march-ing upward to Zi - on, The beau- ti- ful ·cit-y of God. 
- Zl·on, ZI-on, · 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT. 
No.142. TO CHRIST BE TRUE. 
ELISHA A. HoFFMAN. Dr. D. M. WILBON. 
~-~-r] ji]]-+- I fi____j ~ --4-- . ---+--t- - . .... .. ~ • = ~~ .. --: ==:==-==- -.:=:~~ 
1.1 -·- -•· 
i IUJ 
1. To Chrillt be loy - al and be true; His ban-ner be un-furled, 
2. To Christ be loy - a] and be true ; He needs bmve vol - un- teerB 
3. To Christ be loy - al and be true ; In no - ble serv -ice prove 
4. To Christ be loy - al and be true, And He will be yourfriend, 
r~$; f=f -:~=l~-r- -~M~ 
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And borne a - loft till is se-cured The con - quest of the world. 
To stand a- gailll!t the pow'rs of sin, Moved not by frowns or fears. 
Your faith and your fi - del - i - ty, The fer - vor o( your love. 
De - fend- ing and pro- teet - ing you To life's tri-umph-ant end. 
~ ·-=if- =:;it • --m~ .:__-:1!_:_---===:-~m==-=--: -===- ~-~· ~-til -1-:-tll-11( t=L -- ~ tt I I 1- · 
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1 I I 
To Christ, the Lord, be true, For He will go with you, 
I I "'=:' ~-~ i: -~--+---1 i J ~~--~- --it -~ --..,..!--. -it--+ -- --- ~----+-:-------+.:----+---+- .-.:1---------f--< - ..,__ ~ ...o;------< ! . : • - -..i--•- -".£..!.---.::==-+ --~--.--- ~~----·- ----jR.!.~ . 
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And help you all your confiicts thro'; To Christ, the Lord, be true. 
ev-er true. 
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CHRISTIAN ENCOURAGEMENT, 
No.143. W ALKINO IN HIS FOOTSTEPS. 
EDWIN MOORE. 
1. Would you flee from dark- est shad-ows? Are you pre811' d by hosts of sin? 
2. Broth-er, are you ev - er tempt-ed? Is your spir- it sore- ly tried? 
3. Are you, broth :.a., faint and wea - ry? Does the light of hope burn dim? 
" ~ - ~- _,_ _ -- -19-. ~p !~~Tar-_- ==_ :+Z~d4t;-rf~ 
I II il 
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Walk ye then in J e .. sus' foot- steps, Put your trust a - lone in Him. 
Walkye then in Je-sus' foot-steps,Keepyeclose,then,by His side. 
Walk ye then in Je- sus' foot-steps, Put your trust iJ.- lone in Him. 
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REFRAIN. 
Walk-ing in His foot - steps, Lean-ing on His arm, 
Walk • log in His foot • otapo, Lean - log on His arm, 
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No.144. WHOLLY THINE. 
BIRDIE BELL. A. ,J, ROBERTSON. 
~jz--4---+------+- I ['._ J--1-~ I I ~~ j #I L-.,..-~~·-r'---!i-~--=- - -_-•_,__-=-=- ~--~--- . - -~· •• t: •• F-1 ------If.-·-
1. May my life be spent in serv-ice For the Mas • ter whom I own ; 
2. Take my heart to be Thy dwelling. Make it fit for Thee, UIY Lonl, 
3. Con-se-crate my life for serv-ice,Thouhastboughtme forThineown, 
4. Con-se-crate me whol-ly, Mas-ter, Un -di-vid-ed be Thy sway; 
~--~-*__) ~ ~~------~~~J==I ·~~-if~r$~-F 1 F-F-Liif==F==a 
I~~==-L4.;=inj_j ~ i=~~d ~ ~----.-~~F- -~---~f=l±: • .., J e - sus, guide each tho' t and ac - tion, In my heart ·set up Thy throne. 
Help me cast a- way all i • dols, Christ a - lone be there a - dored. 
Thou hast purchased my re-demp-tion, I would live for Thee a- lone. 
Lonl, ac - cept my heart's al-le-giance, Make me whol -ly Thine for aye. 
- ----------f/1- ,.. m ,..~~ . ~- ,.. 
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Make me Thine . . . and Thine a " lone, Con • se -
Make me Thine and Thine a • lone, yes, Thine a- lone, 
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I 
ern~, me for Thine own, More and m~ . Thy 
Con- ae-crate me for Thine own, for Thine own, More and more Thy 
~-...C~· _.__.__,.~=-----*-· --~·--~ ,. . ,. '~Lll-~~ . ---"! • .!.~-+- > -....!.- - - --.!.~ 1--i p:: X jl ==4l --Jt-- =e:. H ~ jl I* ~~~-= 
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like- ness bear More and more Thy goodne1111 share. 
like- n ... bear,Tbyllkan-btar, Thygoodo-obare. 
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:No.t45. LET US LABOR FOR THE MASTER. 
L. E. GREEN. A. J. SHOW ALTER. 
E'rz--,t- - =-,~ =fi~~-=l'L~ t } ::j\ =E : I t1=::---.t-.=-if-:~-~~~ :--7-I=J=i=.r~• · -_,_: :::::~ 
1. Let us la - bor for the MBB - ter, In His vine-yud here be-low ; 
2. Let us love and plead with sinners, Tell them J e - sus came to die 
3. There are sin - sick souls that wan-der In the dark-ness and the cold, 
~ •-lfl,_,..~_,..-'----fll.. ---=- -e-· ~ --· fll- --~--::;s=---L--?-+-+---i--f---i--·=t===t:-~~---·--'---= ~P=-4-•~ ·-----'-~~-... ~-.._J.-tt__-==:fi:::=~-=t:3----~~ ~ ~ ~ --G-~ -
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Us-ing faith-ful-IT. our tal-ents And -a bless-ing He'll be-stow; 
That they mi~ht have hfe e - ter - nal In a hap· py home on high; 
Let us bnng them to the Shepherd And the safe - ty of the fold ; 
~~ •. " ~ ... -..._.__,..+--- ~ . § l.. ~ ·m-· -= ----~--.. -yw~· · · · · ' ~= -*-- · ~==-9'=~- :::<c==:n--L:r i _;_.__;; ;t =c::EI 
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I There is need of earn - est work-ers In the cause of Christ to- day, 
Let us go in - to the hedg- es And the ma • ny haunts of sin-
Let us heal the bro ·ken heart-ed With the pre- cioUB balm of love, 
~--=-~~f·P..· ·-. ..;=:;.-:ce:=e~E-fll~=:~--::=:~ ~ti~=R=i · ~ -~-~-----:-~=1 ~=G~T 
-- - ---01'-+-~ 1: "' " r- ---r-~-+--~~~ illl il 
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: And the Ba.viour'skind ap-prov-alShall our Ia • borwell re-pay. 
There are lost ones on the mountains, J e - sus bids us bring them in. 
Bid them take their griefs to J e • sus And a throne of grace a- hove. 
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w e will Ia bor with our might, . . • • 
We will Ia • bor, we will Ia - bor with our might, with our might, 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITx. 
LET US LABOR FOR THE MASTER.-Concluded. 
i;f~~ ~~---. ""--tM ~---~ -----------·B:::rc-, 
In the serv - - - ice of our Lord ; , . . . 
1:. • \lime oerv : Ice, bletB: ed oerv .- Ice -'!- , ~~~-Lord, of our Lord; 
~ - !::0 :-:.•=: ·~-=~ . ~==:iii. ~ 
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When we tri - - - umph for the Right, • • . 
When we tri • umpb, when we tri - umph for the Right, for \be Right, 
.----......._,a_-r-:: ... ~· ~ • . ~---4-· ____ ...._..=-==-~=;93!-'l--: -=J4 ·-r_~~-=w=t~ 
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Great will be our IIOUI' s re - ward. . . , . . 
Greu.t will b6 •IUr iiUDl'a re • wm·tl, our suul'H re ... want 
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No.146. LABAN. S.M. 
GEo, HEATH. Dr. WWBLL MABON. 
=+= ~ ~ t-~-=-----1-=+i~ ~Li=:=~df-1-~-=~13-:p 
1~ My IIOUI, be on thy auard, Ten thou-sand foee a - rise; 
2. Oh, watch, and fight, and pray, The bat- tle nf!!er give o'er; 
3. Ne'er think the vic· 'try won, Nor lay thine arm- or down; 
4. Fight on, my BOul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God; 
··- -·· -- -19- - - --- ~ -f/1.. .... ~~=- -=-=---=-==- 2 l=i _ ~d ~; I &=I 
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The hosts of sin are press- ing hard To draw thee from the skies. 
Re - new it bold- ly ev • 'ry day, And help di - vine i:n-plore. 
The work of faith will not • be done Till thou ob - tain the crown, 
Hf!!ll take thee, at thy part-ing breath, To His di-vine a- bode. 
-·- -·- ~ -~~~ . :1 -- :c=:l= ~ ~~~~=f$~@~~~=tL2p(] 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No. 147. CAN THE LORD DEPEND ON YOU? 
M. L. HOli'FOBD. ABA HULL, 
~~~-~ -• -·-• - ==- v-TT,._ 
1. There's a war-fare sin is wag-ing bold Wid strong, And the conflict has been 
2. Don't you see the foe advanc-ing, march-ing on, With theirarmorupward 
3. Don't you hear God' sarmies treading on life's way? See I His word of truth they're 
..,.._. ..,.._..,.._..,.._ _ .... 
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rag • ing fierce and long LBut the hosts of God must con- <J.Uer, for 
glanc-ing in the sun? IJon' t you hear God's bu - gle call - mg the 
spread-ing day by day; Don't you hear the call for help-ers who 
..,.._ ..,.._. . ..,.._ 
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they are bra~e and true ; Oh, say! my broth-er, can the Lord de-pend on you? 
faith-ful and the true; Oh; say I my broth-er, can the Lord de-pend on you? 
will His bidding do-? Oh, say I my broth-er, CWl the Lord de-pend on you? 
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Oh, say I my broth-er, can the Lord• ~e-pend on you, Will you 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.148. "IN HIS NAME." 
ELISHA A. HOFJ'IIIAN •• 
1--1-~·~ -.,f-~--1 : 
4. ==~ ~ 
-- ·-· . . 
1. In ·the name of the Lord ron love, Scat - ter life's gold- en grain ; 
2. ''Ill His name'' speak a lov- mg word, Speak it to some sad heart ; 
3. "In His name" do a kind - ly deed, Help-ing a struggling soul ; 
4. "In His name" seek to make the world Bright-er with love and cheer, 
== · -~-1 ?!=a=~~~-
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Boun-teous har-vests the seed will yield, In ev- 'ry vale and plain. 
Spo - ken kind - ly, perchance it may Com- fort and cheer im -part. 
Faith and cour-age you may in- spire, New strength to reach the goal. 
Blest in do-ing the Mas-ter's will, Checking the flow-ing tear. 
~~--___,__,.~--fli.-P-~--fll.-~--~(2_!_~  :--~--..!.-+--- ==--~ ~-1.-------.==;:::: ~ ~ ~~ , ->-~ ~ -~ I ~-~----' 
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speak "in His name" a lov-ing word, Do "in His name" a kind-ly deed, 
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Be un - to oth - ers, as was your ~rd, A friend in time of need. 
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No. 149. MARCHING, MARCHING. 
, 1 ==r==r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~~=--+== 
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march - ing, On-ward, up-ward, Joyful-ly on we go; March -
marching~ we're marcbin1, March-ing, we're 
_.._ ..._. -•- ..f/1.- .... _ ..__ ..._ ...._ ..f/1.-. .fll.- -(2. ..f/1.- ..._ • ..f/1.-
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in.r march - ing, Trust-ing J e - sus, con-quering ev - 'ry: foe. 
mareU-tog, mal'chiug, we're n•arehtog, 
1 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.150. BUILDING FOR ETERNITY. 
JENNIE WILBON. A. J. RoBERTSON. 
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1. On the sol · id Rock ~ th1 shift-ing slnd We are build•- ing 
' ~2. If we build in faith on the changeless Rock, Tho' our toil - ing 
3. If our build-ing rests on the sands of time, Tho' we view it 
4. On the strong founda-tion which God has laid, Let us build with 
---~~~"'·- ~- ~ ~-... ____:e:_ : ± ji[::-... -=--=-·· ~  ! ~~ =1 ==l . _...  •-::::: 
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day by day; Will our work a - bide, or when stonns as - sail Will it 
be with tears, What our hands have wrought we shall see with joy In the 
now with pride, It will be o' erthrown to our grief and shame By the 
trustful pray'r, Then no storms of wrath nor the floods of death To our 
' .... ---~ •--f/1....!.--/1. ~ ~ fll...!.-.. ~I • C§~"i-t?-v=J~=f=f==:·4l: P-ef:=C~t=l ~ .F ~..:,.. ~o- ~ 
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. soon be swept a - way? 11 ~ 
light of heav-en's years.} A b 'ld • " • t '! Judgement's whelm-ing tide. re we m ·IDg .or e- ter- m- y 
souls will bring de:- spair. 
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Are we build-ing for e • ter - ni - ty? On the ev .- er-last: ing 
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Rock, which no tempest' :'force can shock, Are we building i'or e ~ ter- ni- ty? 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.151. HARVESTING THE GRAIN. 
ADALYN, A. J, 8HOWALTBR • 
- .. - 1- . ---i--1- --- --i'K--!'or;--~----.... ~~~ I ~~~: ts-~ ~ -~ ---~· - --<-~-<--:.~ --1-'---i ;~~ ~--.h--:::J--J-.- -: •-•-~ =J==J==I==•= 
..... ..... --1. Out in the broad fields hear the reapers call-ing, Hear the reap-ers 
2. Out in the by- ways hear the reapers plead-ing, Hear the reap-ers 
3. Out on the high-ways hear the reapers sing-ing, Hear them sweet-ll 
4. White are the fields, and Christ yonr help is needing, Christ yonr help 18 
~=tj±+~-Tif=f-CI-~ct; ~ =§ : ~~--I ==r-  I~ ~ v~=r --~--r-
--1-~----,\r--- " ~--1~-l---"-~--~ -~=F-i~~---~~==~-~--'.  ~ ' . ~ . ....~=- -· if 
call • ing o - ver hill and plain ; From dew - y mom - ing 
plead • ing some lost soul to gain ; Down by the way - side 
sing ~ ing in a glad re ... frain; Sheaves for the Mas· ter's 
n~~ • ing- shall He call in vain? Go forth to- day, the 
~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~----~3 II. '---t-+-::':==jll£=  
ill ~ ~ I f~=r-~ 
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--- -·· till the night is fall- ing, Till the night is fall • ing, reaping golden grain. 
they are in • ter- ced • ing, Kindly in • ter- ced ... ing for the scattered grain. 
garn-er they are bringing, J oyfnlly they're bringing sheaves of ripened grain. 
earn-est summons heeding, To the ripe field speeding, gath-er in the grain. 
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Lo I . . . . . . the Master's fields are ripe for r:eaping, Go in • to the 
Lo I the flelds are rtpe, tho 
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' 'I - -- -.,. high-ways, In the lone-ly by- ways; Thongh . . . • the seed was 
Though tbe pre-cloue ~ w&ll 
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CHRISTIAN AOTiviTX. 
HARVESTING THE ORAIN.-Concluded. 
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sown with bitter weep-ing Ye shall reap in gladness Sheaves of ripened grain. 
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No.152. OLIVET. 6, 4. 







faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, 
Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint - ing heart, 
life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread, 
ends life's tran-sient dream, When death's cold sol - len stream 
l~i;12---i-~~J----l:-~-L~--+=~ . ~ ~'-12-•-t::.= _ _, __ _,_ . -·-.--~- -+--
' 
- -~--- I!J==~~ -:4~---== -..:--- ::¢:=:: t9-== I -t9-
guilt a - way ; 0, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine. 
love to Thee, Pure, warm and changeless be, A liv - ing fire. 
tears a- way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side. 
trust re-move ; 0, bear me safe a- hove, A ran - somed soul. 
-·-· -- -19----+::-_____:;::::-__:~ -19=--------tll--· ··- ~~ 19---~j;I2::-...::.J:::li:=2L::i¥==·~·~=·tl=-:fb-r"-~=~ -J ~P~ I lit i -+- r---+-- -+-- 11:1 ~-- --- -
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dHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.153. SPEED THE LIGHT. 
ANNA D. BRADLEY, Mark 16: 16. J, H. RoSECRANS. 
-~--l----A-~-~~--~-1~~ 
-- ~------=:.17=~=··"----! :-.--1:;.-~ ---·--;---j'r 
:::;t=1!i- --!-· - • ---· ·-- -----!~ ~- 7:')- • • -. ..:.- ..:::::-------1-
. i" 1. There's a land . . . beyond the sea Where the fields . . . are 
2. Hear our cry, . . . for soon for us Day will sink . , in 
3. Still they cry I . . . give heed, oh, soul, J e - sus died . . . that 
4. Know, my soul, . . • 'tis not e-nough That you sing . , . and 
-----g= ----·--'---!11-~---·-- -•-'---•·'-~--@1-.... .,f---- ----'------'~-·- • --~ -•--'-•---·=='-= t:"'--*-- il( I , I I ,--+-?-,-· -·-*--- -*-+--~-1-- -
--4--- --~----- - :::::;:;:: ~ -~--~-~-- -
----- -t;'~ ~ if il' • ------~-
1. There's a land be- yond the seu., Where the fields are 
t=~ jl=t--=:;;.:_~~ ~- 'ill ~=ill·· -rJ----~~~~ 
--.-. jjl' • 
white and fair; Hear the c~ oh, souls redeem' d-From the 
end -less night; Give us help • . • ere 'tis too late,-Speed the 
they might live; Dare ye tum • • • , a deaf-ened ear? Dare re -
soft - ly pray; Speed the light, . , • oh, speed the light 1-J e - sus 
{§~ ~ -~1 • ~____._........-·--· r.J%_:__ § • -·-· --'1<- - ilt-+- - ... • ...Q---'.~--~ _____ ... ____ . __ ' ---
----; ~ ~ ~ ~~-jo' ----
white and fa.lr; Hear the cry, oh, souls re • dee~'d,-
REFEAIN. 
1!~-t~$-i±B-..~~,~ ~ ¥1---2-'= ..... ~~~ -~ ~---
. lost . . . ones o- verthere. . Speed the light, or else we die, 
· light . . oh, speed ijle light. } 
fuse • . the light to give? 
calls, • • do not de -lay. Speedthellght, areloewedle, 
~-~~·~~A~ ~_. __ ·-~p· ~tJ · ~-~-~!O.-~-=--_ilt_.iii4-=,~-¥~L~-g=i=r± 
From the loot ones o • ver there, ~ 
: ~--~=~-~~ ~ __ ,t~~ _j~~-<'L~ ~,- -.---i'li---<- --!-----""'-' IS'--__,_--. 
--===---· ""'--~-..... ----------!- -~____,_..,_..___., ....c:L:::~~~~. I -.-----..-. ~Jt·• .J • __. 
Souls re- d.;;;ne. d, oh, speed the light, Heed, oh, heed our anguished 
I - ---mSoula== ~~ ... ~~7"· :ifEe'-- § ~~--- ---f""L- --=-=--·z,:r - ----~p-~-~----~ _.,:::t=_ ~===~ 
------ ~ -- 1 ~----
~~--:::r--.~--=-=--=--~-:-. ~-=S-~---~~-~~~--'--=-=-----;=Il ==~=..:====---=---~.3=~--• ...--:=-;==5===- ·_..__ ~ '"=' ·•·" r'* I~ 
cey,- Speed the light, • • oh, speed the ·light. 11 il 1 
our anguished cry, Speed the light, oh, speed the light. 
!!~. ~~~~~~~~:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ I II =$g- ~¥f!· i ~i¥11 
Uoed 117 por. 150 jjJ' ~ i" Oop7rlc~l, 1886, b7 Dr. R. w. 41loa. 
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.154. JESUS SAVES. 
PRISCILLA J. OWENS. 
-·-==-~==- ~t tJ-~ ~ ~_,~ ~-k- P±=__i~<L
_.!________ --- ..... -- - . ?::)--
~. ~ . . . 
Spread the glad • ness all a • round, J e - sus saves, J e • sus saves; 
Tell to sin • ners, far and wide, J e • sus saves, J e - sus saves; 
By His death and end - less life, J e- sus saves, Je- sus saves; 
Let the na • tions now re- joice, J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves; 
~ r" ~ I -·-· -IL 
---~t------n~--~-t~ m--!!2~ : ---+--0--!-;-;---t-•--!.-~~--JIL.!. : -->---.-1-- ---+--~ -~ 41j--l---j-- I :z _.,._ --.. ---• -r-
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Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves, 
Sing, ye is- lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o-cean caves, 
Sing it soft • ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer - cy craves, 
Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High- est bill and deep- est caves, 
.-~- .... --~ -·-~ _jl!::.!..!._ f,i:=l:f::::W . ·- ..__ .. -~- ---~-
• - - -- -- - :1.:- -L----~- --m-~~~'-w=--ijhl=f-:z-.!:I~-il'~-3: -f--
'---r=P=f-=--,-v - ---- ------
On-ward, •tiS ourLord's com-mand, 
Earth shall keep her J u - hi • lee, . 
Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb, 
This our song of v).c • to p ry, 
J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves. 
J e - sus saves, J e - sus saves. 
Je-sus saves, Je-sus saves. 
Je- sus saves, Je - SO'S sa>es. 
::g~~~=-e,-±-~:~1%--~~=u ---~-~~----"'-~ F-E=r- :±::1= --.. =-----P=f'---9----' ... -
Copyrlrbt, 11!112, b7 .Joha .r. Hood. Uoed b7 pO.. • 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.155. PUT ON THE WHOLE ARMOR. 
FRANCES V. HUBBABD. ABA. HULL. 
i~--4---~~~:t=±::~~ itl :-~' I -L.,t- j ~-:=j--:---< ~~ ~S-·~- I ~=t-~ I. ~ ~!J• . ..---:: -
I II' ... I 
1. Put on the ar-mor of the Lord, Thatyoumaystand in that great day, 
2. The breast-plate strong of righleoa&o81J8, Loins girt with truth, feehhod with peace; 
3. The hel- met of sal - va- tion take, The shield or faith shall tum a- way 
I 
4. Put on the ar -mor! In Thy hand Thetwo-edg'dsw~rdallglitl'riogwave1 
- ~~ _j :==#! =~-· --.,._ ~~4±1 f· S3fi#J¥f~~· S IF rtpYJ 
I I 1\ 
I ~)1.1tld J I ~~~~--=;=1 
,. I. If. i# ' _._ 
1 II' ij1 I I 
When all shall gath-er at His word, When earthly things shall pass a - way. 
Go bold-ly forth, thy God shall bless, And hear those pray' rs that never cease. 
All the as-saults the wick-ed make; Stand and withstand in that great day. 
Go forth, go forth a val-iant band, God save the right, pro- teet the brave 1 
, ~ .,._ .,._ ~=. e ~.,._: - " I -~~422 Sl44=t=L~~--1]D-~~ 
I 
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I 
Then, sol-dier, rise, the foe is near 1 A- rise, and arm you for the fight; 
liwilt==d--~~1~= =e= ~===r- ~-: -ri~-E-=!~t. ~~-f=+:_~~ ~~=-±: ill' --=--i'=-±:~----~ -IK--f"'·-:r: - . -
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In His name conquer, nev-er fear, Prellll bold-ly on for God and right I 
~~~~-1!!::--:f:_-:_~----=:~§---C--C3· -•:_!-: k-!-~ I --+---t---1---1-->--- --+---+-- -IR~-_.__ -1--1-- -+-- . --•-• ~---·-·-... _--+-~-=I= h . =:t:--~ -1--- .... -' 
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REFRAIN. mp '~---=::~-=~~-~--~~§ !!# ;-'j =t'~··~--J..:..-~::tL~ _ ...li ..... ~____,::;:-~*--=-­-- ~---~-"!--""- - ~::=t=_--~ - -- ===-=-= -· - -i------ :- --:: . - --. -··-···--- . Press boldly on, the foe is near ; Press bold-ly on, • • • • . • the foe is near ; . . A-rise, and BA.IIS SoLO. OR BAliS AND TENOR. 1- ..... 
·--=ii£:'-~--. """""'- ~--- ---=--c_~___.~J ~----~ - - •-_.__-
-===-=--- ~=-~~---:z--
CopJrlab,, 1811'1, bJ Ala Ball. Uood b7 per. 162 • 
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
PUT ON THE WHOLE ARMOR.-Concluded. 
f - ............... ...... ...... .............. . 
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A-rise, and arm you for the fight I . And nev-er fear, 
arm • . you for the fight I And nev-er fear, . . . . . 
f -{§•i==~===----===~-.~-.-~ ~::!..---~- -~ iifli-t----1"----"--f-r----"!~~-4-- • - ------•. 
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~ 
Press bold-ly on for God and right ! . . . . . . 
Press bold-ly o.!l • • • • • • • for God and right, for God and right I 
- .~
. • ... ;! ~ f' .••. -'~-·· ---  ~ 1+-~~- ~ I' _:I::::~ -r-gf$~~ f-f U 
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No.156. ARLINGTON. C. M. 
ISAAC WATTS, Dr. THO!!. A. ABNB. 
~rr~£J-n~~ 
1. Am I a sol- dier of the cross, A foll' wer of the Lamb? 
2. Must I be car-ried to the skies On ftow'ry beds of ease, 
3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the Hood? 
4. Sure I must fight, if I would reign ; In-crease my cour-age, Lord; 
_.__. --e:..:e-~- .__,.~ ~ fl~ ·-'-~""' ~=-= - --+=--+--.... -..,.. 
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And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name? 
While oth - el'!l fought to ~n the prize, And sailed thro' blood-y seas? 
Is this vile wo:dd a friend to grace, To help me on to God? 
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port-ed by Thy word. 




No.157. I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. 
KATE HANKEY. WH, G. FISVBBB, by per. 
=H-+= 3:L~~ m ~~---~--~-~ ~--..~--~~s• ~L7-!. =~ = ~-b-= ---==~~·--===-=::-:.,_ ·~· -~- ... _.T__ -$:T-.:::- _ __,____ 
1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un-seen things a- hove, Of . J e - sus 
2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More wonder-ful it seems Than all the 
8. I love to tell the sto- ry; 'Tis pleasant to repeat Wliatseems, each 
4. I love to t~l the sto - ry, For those who know it best Seem hun-ger-
~ a~-~---·g---IJ ... ______ ~-~· . a:•il~ 
- •g-- -==t:-+- • --~ --r- !LD!~ 12 -.._,_ - o-'- - . .-=-= -F--+--- -..--;..- t----1.--
-- --- .._______ - I -~r--r- --=--- >---~ I if I I I I I I 
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I · • · 
and His glo - ry, Of J e - sus and His love. I love to tell the 
gold - en fan - cies Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the 
time I tell ' it, More won-der • ful-ly sweet. I love to tell the 
I 
ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest. Asflwhen, in scenes of 
.-----· ---- ·19' ----- -----7--·- . . -( .--~----1~~~~-iJ~Tr! I I ~~~:t=S~=e==~~ -%-;--- ___ :e::::_.~==lf::f:i: :+:±t= il=--i----i---
1 I ~ I I 
~~~:li=-*~-:+:- ~ : -:::r-n I § ~--==tJ _r-::_::j=-<- :I}_~.. ~ ~-.- -- Tj:-~----·-- ---~-= -- 151-- a_• - - --1 -
sto-ri Be-cause I know 'tis true: It sat - is - fies my longings All 
sto-ry, It did so much for me I And that is just the rea- eon I 
sto-ry, For some have nev-er heard The mes-sage of sal- va-tion From 
j glo - ry I sing then:-! :~so~' Twill be-the old, old '!to - ry T:! 
•;::!l:p-1---F-->-- •----'--~- -.-+---+ ---1---IC§--tlL 151-·~· ~ I I ~· ~- ' --~-l!il=t=~ 1-~~ -r=r r= =2 ; I - . :· • ==~=f--r I =f r= 
I~~P=--~#-~~£1:~~~-am~ ~=----cy--- -. -·- ~--.,.:... -6J- -noth-ing else can do. } 
I 
. G~d]~o~nh:-1~ !~:. I love totellthe sto-ry,'Twillbemythemein 
I have lov' d so long. 
I 
--!'--· -- ~· _,._ -6- --ta-·~ __,._ -6-''3il3;-:-~--i'=-. ~-·-ffH+-' I~ I r-tr-'-~---@1_·~4!-'Hf-· =f~-F4~ --·~=r=f~ 
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1 glo - ry, 'fo tell the ol'd, old sio • ry, Of J e ~ sus and His love. 





No.158. ARE YOU WORKING? 
E. R. LA'l'TA, A. J, SHOW ALTER, 
~i +==: I a 1'. ~ I'-=-*- 1 -~-----,-- ~ l'f. --(-- -l------i-- -- -- -+- I .--J -.t--=~F.---==--~~: ~-<~~+--• i =---;--;-:::r---~-lf -- ------- - - -- . - ---·--=----1. Are you work • ing 
2. Are you work • ing 
3. Are you work • ing 
in the Saviour's vineyard, Where there' B much for 
in the Saviour' 8 vineyard, I-o the mom- ing 
in the Saviour' 8 vineyard, Watch-ing, pray· ing, 
_._ _,.___ --fll.--
~-·-=t=~ -#=4-~ •0 
----r--t-
-g-, ~ . -~-i=:G=- ~ · - ·=:=t=3 
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ev- 'ry one to do? Are you i-dling in the mark-etplac-es, 
ll.nd the noontide ray? Are r.ou 8triv- ing for His cause and kingdom, 
toiling with your might? Ev • ry sea -son, hop· ing, ev • er hop-ing 
~._.__.~:..:__-e-~-(2~- _,.___~_,.___ 1!:_-~-ft- ·-·-·-;·-'-_:fF· =~ ---t--t-- • + -+----=--•-.-·-- ·-~ 
- # ~-=1-~--'--~-=+- ~==r~ ·_i=-+--=- -~=== 
!gJg "" ~ F~AIN • ..l.-~~ #= . I -t- I ~~B-+---------=il-·"------1 
-.i. ·- =---- :=l3:-:-.=f=:;---:~~'P--= ~--..--.-=== 
I 
Say • ing no one has command - ed yon? } Work, work for 
That the e - vii may be swept a - way? 
For t~e tri - u~~t J!. • the truth and right? ::rk _:~ Je • .:~· 
117"'nfl--e- '-~~----i--~-r=~~~ --f9 ~-~~~ 
- - p===;-~ -=t--~~~~ Y~=+==~----~-- -r--j ~-·-r-- -r-- --t----+---t--
~::=±:=-J-~ ~-~---&.-~- ~ '?i#l f3 --- -Jt:iii-~ L i-= ~---~==-~- -~---._;.-==<9~:-:-J---:--~- -------- ------------ --- ---
Je sus, Hear Him and o ·bey- To the fields a • way I 
work for J e .. sul!l, 
--fll.-- -fill- ~ ~ ~ ~ I -f/1.-• -IR- --fll.--• --fll.-- ..(2 IA'l!l:;=:jt:::=W==--·~----·~-m--1--- ~ ~ .. -+--1---+- t ~ ~~~--=F- =~ . • ~ . • - . 
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----- ---- - -- · -~-~-·-
1 
Toil, toil in earn - · est, Christ your la - bor ~ill re • pay. 
Toll In earn - f'lflt, toil in earn~, 
-•- --fll.-- -· -•- .JilL _.__. _._ _. __ • ~ ~--~-~ f ~ r~----·--·~----'-__ _.____,_._~~ -i.-~--1---- ~ - _ w._ - - ~ ~ I ~ I ~- ~·f- ~ #-----.~--~-= -t--~=t-- -~ ~___1.-f llr:- .e.-·-"' 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.159. SOLDIERS IN THE ARMY. 
Eph. 6: 11. 
PALMER HARTSOUGH, J. H. FILLKOBB. 
Marcia. 
~~~-4-- ~~~=* '~~if'\ 233 ~.~--4-~:::~~:J:-.. fl=: ~--:;~ =• ~ ·~:.~ 1. We are !IOld.iel"S in the ar-my, We are un-deunarchingorders, We are 2. Tho' the way be rough and thorny, Tho' the foe be strong and wi-ly, Forward 3. Joy to us iA pain and hunger, Sweet to us is sound of bat-tle, For we --~-'-f/1.~'-~-------,.__.__ ~=1¥-'-:-fL'-------------'--~ -!2--4- --'-·• -+--r--f. --+-----'-- -f--->---1-=t:::::::t:::_-•-'--• .H .-·~-~·~~:=';;=:.~2:t;; --<e~=:.·~=-=-~·-. ---~~ ~ ... --lj1-r~-~~-~~ ~ ... ~-~-~-11-~ 
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now to move against a mighty foe; We have buckled on the arm-or, 
sounds the call, and bold we march along, And the legions camp a-round us, 
see a crown and kingdom to be won, To our Lead-er wft 11 be loy - al, 
f!V .____._.,. ,. ·"f'"· ,.=-~ ~ ·----·----------'-~~;]_. & b · &~=E:-&ttlJJ~ZiG~E~i=] ~ ~ II ~ -;,.~ 
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_ 1:._,_- J!2:.:L:I!'!~J!C· • v. ___.::J!!C]t.--...-1=; 
We have raised a -loft our bannel'll, And we sing for joy as on we go. 
All their might cannot confound us, For Je- ho-vah is our shield and song. 
And with Him we'll share lhe triumph, When at last the glorious war is done. 
" ~ • • ~ " ~ • ~-·-fL.--~ ~-2-~~~::i:::C-=: •-:=----*"'--~-4-i=S-'--:i=t:::+: ~9-=~ ~~---;., ~t± ~ ~ & D ~ •==-
____ . -- -'- . ~ ~ I 
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The Lord of hosts, is our de-fense, 
I 
:-~ ~- X X "1 ·-'~ _1. _} ~: X : • • .tJ -~:~J~ ~t:l-!=r~ llf -----f-- ~- ~--=-r- ~:=EI v- +--+---,._ - • ::t=~ __ ~~" __ _ 
----+-- ---= 11" . 'I ... • 
The Lord of boob,.......... .. . . . ..... ... lo our de • fnM,........ ..... ......... He ia our 
i=~~lliLJ:rr ~ , I 
our ref-uge and our strength, The Lord of hosta, 
-~·;_t .. J-;_g.: a~-~;·Lr._}; 
----------~- ---;~-..,- ~ 
ref - - uge and otrength, and otrength, The Lord of hoots, •.•.••.•..••.••.•....... 
CopJrlrbs, 1888, b7 lrlllmore Broo. Uoed bJ per. 156 
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CHRISTIAN .ACTIVITY. 
SOlDIERS IN THE ARMY.-Concluded. 
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is OUI' de-fense, ev - er-last - ing strength. 
io our de • ~eDI8, ••••.• .._ ............... He 18 our ev - er " laet - iag strength. 
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No.160. WORK,- WATCH AND PRAY. 
E. F. S. " E. F. STANTON, 
·rc=t-
1. Work for the Lord, for thee He suffered, Languished in dark Gethsema • ne; 
2. Watch for the Lord is com-ing quickly, Com-ing to wedHisspotltB! bride; 
3. Pray for the Lord to send more lab' rers In - to the field to reap the grain; 
_._ • -•- _.__ I ...__ • ___:e.- --(1/L -~ ~~~=tr=-~44!~=FF~~=F#-fl~±J II" ,---r- -r---
- ~-~ ~ !~-~~+r-4--l-~ 
---t-;- ~~ == r•=- .... ---.:I=~=--i-~ :---:-.. ~- ;::: ..... -=---.--.--·-~---tr:-~ 
La - borfor Him and share His glo-ry, Reign on the earth e • ter-nal- ly. 
If you are faith-ful at His coming, Ev-erwithHimthoushalta-bide. 
Go in· to all the world, preaohJe-su&-Mer- ci-ful Lamb for sinner's slain. 
_.._ -.- _.____ I __.__ ... ... f:l 
.-~=·==- =·=--~~ "-=--~-JLL·~~=(::~ -if-t-~=L ---+---+--!..-- --+-~-- -· -+--j, - if' I • ~- ~ · _____ .!. -----t--~~ I 
:r1- , -~~ -r- r---t--j 
rRA;.N~ I ' - -- -- ---~ -----j • I -H--
. - - . ---L~~~]=I=i=~Pt:~~-j_iJ 
--·----·- -.,;---~ ~ ·-
-- - - --- 1 Work, watch and pray, be loy - al to Christ, La· bor for Je-sus faith-ful - ly; 
... · I _._ -~~'--'-IL--•- I ~:=i£-~ ~~-n , ---r--r--~~ 
- ~:!=ll .-:l==f=f1f=C7~ -· F~~-~- :=---+---~ 
- .----r---y I ~ ~ · --,--r--t--- I 
'jl~=+= ~ ~L~~~H,a.~~fFII ~-~...__. ___ - l'llt:!::JI! I~ -
• 4: .r __ ., . - ---•--.-- -...---
! Do His commandments, God glo-ri-fy; Reign on the earth e-ter-nsl·ly. 
I I' .f/L- ---- • _.__ -·- ..... ~-~t=J-,..l--.-~~~=:ji£~~~ ~ :~=~---t:: 8-=f ~I:.~-=- .-~. ~3 ~ :_ 
' ---- --+--~-f-- -+--1--~ i II \1' I . I II ~ 
Copyr&alu, liOO, b7 &.J. Sbo...a&er, Goepel.A.d:W'ooat.e Pah. Co., ownen. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.t61. OUT IN THE HARVEST FIELD. 
JENNIE WILBON. A. J. ROBERTSON. 
I ~ , =tc±r I P\ ~---~~ =t-=jj_~3:-:b. ~- • I ·=~~.,'_, ~ ~- • ~ f-.-• -•-r II-·-~·.----•-•-•-'--
1. Out in the bar- vest-field are wait-ing Ripe gold - en sheave~ that our 
2. Out in the bar- ve~t-field are reap-ers, Famt 'neath the bur - dens of 
3. Out in the bar- vest-field would J e- sus Fain have each lov - ing be -
4. Out in the bar- vest-field till day-light Wane~ to thedusk of the 
~_..-·~ii~~e=--%~-=;=;T? ~-v~=r=~ ~~ vi :, 3:3 
~-trd-~~~~ 
hands should bring,Safe to the gar - ners of life e - ter - nal, 
toil they bear, Let us notstand where the i - die lin - ger, 
liev - er go, Serv - ing in faith till their tasks are fin- ished, 
d~w- y eve, Work for the Lord till we hear His sum-mons, 
I • • ~¢! r· ~::a- r~ t=±-4·----~-~_9 
!Q:=E: -=-+==t+==f~=f==~:t:___EJ-f~ 
_ __ I' ___Lj " ~ -l--1-~REFRAIN. -Ia~~~~ ~~~-~7==~. $:1 ~_._,_. • -.-. ===- aJ ""'-----;-H· · -11'-1 
Trib- uti!! of love to our So.v- iour King. ~~~iife.~hi bi!!h;}ld ~~~strs. ~~:.·}Haste, let us go where the 
Bid-ding us Ia- bors of earth to leave. 
.~- . ...:=--~~~=r-1:=::::1=-±:l:::::::~ ~=r~ · r-~~-l-+b=f rffqf_~L_?~ 
li!~--a=-~-fi ¥~-~- dt~ •a ~---~~ ur..-~~~~ ~~ Mas • ter calls us, Out where the bar- ve~t is wav-ing white, Out in the 
. I 
--- --- --- ... --- --- ~--- -·-· ---t!l==R--=•~~nr~-"'---=:-~-tt~ -! _L__~ 
-f- ::::::.~ " _±__ i£-1"--'-11---+-·--.---~ --v===r=f~ -- -- r--;r-i"-
~--=----< ""j-~-~--..--.~-..==~.--..-~ ) w -iJ~~~ J__j_~ ~ ~ ;JJ-~ I -~ . ::iL:. --~-... - ~£-·--- ~---< J 
field of. the Lord are wait-ing. Sheave~ w~ should gath'; ere falls t-he night. 
- - - ..... - - ---=== -- -- -- -- --~ ~ -19-::1-=f~ ~#JI ;~~·::HC~ 




No. 162. HOI REAPERS OF LIFE'S HARVEST. 
I. B. WOODBURY, I. B. WOODBURY, by per. 
Spirit. -l ----lL-1- -l- I' m ~-M~WE;:t=::_-±EJP-5;-g;J ~------ • . ~~ --:±._-.!.-~- --=---- . 
1. Ho I reap - ers of life's bar· vest, 
2. Thrust in your sharpened sick - le, 
3. Come down from hill and mountain 
4. Mount up the heightB of Wis-dom, 
Why stand with rust - ed blade, 
And gath - er in the grain, 
In mom- ina's \'Ud- dy glow, 
And crush each er - ror low; 
~tf#F=r=f~~i~~l=p~f~tf.: ~ 
Why stand ye i - dle, wait-ing, For reap-ers more to come? 
The Mas· ter calls for reap-ers, And shall He call in vain? 
And come with strong-er sin-ew, Nor faint in heat or cold, 
Be faith - ful to thy mis- sion, In serv - ice of Thy Lord, 
~- -.- ._1_ _.J. ·•- -.- _J. lii>1r~,.:=J=. : ==-==--~=rr-- i-lll=-r=J=!=' 71 I ~ n=t==-=V -t-==L::::E ---=+=-=t.:t=:=i-+-~ I d 
~-j-lk~~i£~j ~--_)- ~--d=-~1 ~== ~__.~- - - -~~ • -~==;:- ~-1. J 
The gold - en mom is pass- .ing, Why· sit ye i - dle, dumb? 
Shall sheaves lie there un - gath-ered, And waste up - on the plain? 
And pause not till the · even- ing Draws round itB wealth of gold·. 
And thei\. a gold - en chap- let, Shall be Thy just re - ward. 
-•· -~--... -• · -9- .... -~. I I ~ I M-~=r-r--+-~-~~~-~-~~ ~==· =-=!.-· • • !:2-r- =-+-+-- ~- ::;----~ :-v-r-- --r--+- . --
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.163. VOLUNTEERS ARE WANTED. 
F. L. SNYDBB. GBO. E. MYBBS. 
I~!!H=-m-~ ~~~=-~ --4--~.- ~===• r-=~~--" ..,__ --· .. ~ I .. -.-~-- -----:~--a.- ~ • -.- . 
1. In this world of sor-row There are wrongs to right: Ho I then, to the 
2. Sa- tan and his al-lies Wage a war- fare sore, Bring-ing de-vas-
3. Men are dai - ly dy - ing, Crushed beneath the wroog By a dead - ly 
_,.__. _,_ ... _ -19· 
~ • ...!.--~---l--i--,·=1%ffi- ' ____ ... __ g__.._ ___ . __ _ i ~ i ~ I ---1-- - --i--.- I I r--~. • • . ~-..~ . i•-=-i . ~=F.---~ ~ ii" ~ ir---t---- - I I I • - joo!: io" ii' ... ~ ~ 
~~--Ei-Ei:=.~~~~?t#i=f ~ 
II 
con • flict, All ye sons of might ; Sa - tan's hosts are march-ing 
ta - tion To our ~er • y door; Christ, our Cap- tain call - eth : 
ar - my, Vig - i - lant and strong; Hear the call of J e - sus, 
~-t-·---~- -e- · -fL • • -~~ r~ -r-$ ~--#~ ~ ~ . ; ~ . -~~. ~~ ·-v-f.-~ 
I I 
~#=~ ~.!~-4-k~Lb~ ¥JE--·-·-  ..... _. __ ,__ •. ~
With de- :6. - ant tread, Fall in line for bat - tle, Christ is at the head. 
Take the sword and shield, Strike the foe-man bold -ly1 Drive him from the field. Ev - 'eywhereyou go, Vol-un-teers arew!Ult-oo. To en-gage the foe i 
.(2 -f/L' --· _,._ .•. ~ ~ -~;;=l:f=l~±:Lm-·~~*f==r=I-r~~~g ~~~=t=-~ ~ - ~~-~r 
If ~ 
REFBAIN. • ~ 1\ ~ A-t-1131-i$1-~ E~.=-Ftt~-~--,~= . . v.: f. - . -...-.--,;=-
~-~~=-~--~+· ~ ~~=*==1-~ 
I :oJ =~~r~:=j-r.---s- f· :: .--:·"==•== . I  ~·---!if---j,l' ... l-1 
bat - tle 'Gainst the mons· ter, sin; Ev • ' ry-where are want • ed 
·•· _,.__ '1!9· ..fll.- • ..... _,_ • .... .... ~.=ij$WF=f¥*~~=f~ 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
VOLUNTEERS ARE W ANTED.-Concluded. 
~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ >->->-!~ -o: rif=~iF~~BT?J58 
Soldiers great and small, To en -list for serv-ice: Who will heed the call? I 
. I 
~ .P.- ~-· -·-· ... __ ,._. ~ " A==- =- =-l !il=-*==.-~-~#-t::c~=-~~-· ·-~·-· -~:]J ~~~ :=1-: ~~ ~ ±~~$1 
No.164. . HEAR THE CRY. 
FANNY J. CROSBY, , • A, J. SHOWA.LTBR, 
~r.f=£R_.=!-:;;¥Jo= ~M=!£-?1-4 I  .... ~ - --~~l#= ~ ... -----~ -6-
1. Far a - way be-yond the deep, On the winds that nev - er sleep, 
2. 0' er the wild and heav-ing mam Shall their cry be heard in vain? 
8. Haste the word of truth to lx>ar On the wings of faith and prayer; 
-~~~~ ·m {§;:Jz-fi. c ·: ~~l&jt·t 1--C~-Bi_ ~. _. ~==~ ~ ~~7-=--'- -~ _ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I 
• ~ j " I ~ ~ I' I li@~P=:r.=-~~-=§~~[f ~jEj=n=_-=t=F~ --.... -~.!.......!!=:·· ...__ ---~-- ---~:J=±:F=' 
· Pre-cious souls in heath-en lands Reach to us their pleading hands. 
Let our hearts with pit - y glow, And our tears in sor-row flow. 
Haste the Bread of Life to break For the dear Re-deem-er's sake. 
·I' _. I 
. • ·-~. ·-. ~-~~ ,.. ~ E£3 @J~g~qy ~ _-±:=L-i=i-#-F _j_ l:i==l 
j,lo iii' . ' I . 
RD'BAJ!II"~t rd- " :!r:: I i;~[!g 3T~Qgf.=4~~~: :~='==z:=t==t ~ v~ F.~ • ~ ~~ 
H- tho '<f I 0 """ tho U,htl Y~w•-·---md' 
-'- I' I _. ..... ~ """"'--;--:--~ • =~=-~~-·-· ~-=F--... -~...._. -P==-aiF-'~..._~-±r e· f-i! ~~±= == 
~~~--4-~-tt:t=tttf d ffti=D 
Send the light our hearts to cheer, Leave us not to per - ish here. 
":!'.:.· -•- -·-. -·· -~. ~ /i!w.~---+-~---.!.-·-f--·~~---·*·----~==n 't' - =-. ·-=;:---==~·  ..... - _,.==-~=-=-= ~= n~-· _!l_lt-~- -=-=-----7-=-_1 __ _.__~ ~ ~-'.t -+-==1t=J~=:::u 
OopJrlclai, 1800, by"'· J.llaowalt.er, Golpel .l.d'f'OO&W Pab. Oo., owaen. . 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.165. · THE SOLDIERS OF ZION. 
U. M. BLISS, M. L. McPHAIL, 
Mareh mo-~-----<- ---1--- -~- I' I_~ ~~~ =-~~F~~=- :----~~-~~ ·~~ 1 --- ~ _ _,_s~ !. _ _,_ ...... _m_. __
--- - ~:: --- -·-·-- ~-- -· -· 1. The voic- es of Zi - on are sing-ing a- ~in, A cho- ms of 
2. The ar - my is marching. to cap - ture the field, With love for its 
3. The mar-tyrs of Je - sus have sWig it be-fore, The pisise.of His 
4. The lips of the ran-somed the sto - ry re-peat Of con-flicts with 
5. The soul-thrill-ing mu - sic in might-y re-frain, Like sur-ges will 
~--·~----~~--~-~-~---.--h-'-lf~--­-ll:!J::t+-~==-::c•-+---==-- • I - - ~=-= -~1r4-...:I · "' • • II' ..i- •==-Jt":c11Ciil_,_-f.---~==r-::~-
. I I ~ • 11 I ~ 
·9--1-.. ~-~-- :x~~--. ----l-~ ~ -~-~--==fF~~==-~T~3-~ 
-- -·· -·- -·- ---: ~ .......... I -• -praise to tlie Lamb that was slain, Sweet mu - sic that cheer-eth in 
stand - ard, and faith for its shield, To hat -· red and er - ror it 
love· gird- les ·o - cean and shore, The song of re-demp-tion will 
sin and its sig- nal de-feat ; As- crib - ing to J e - sus the 
sweep .o - ver mountain and plain, When Christ our Re-deem • er - in 
~--~~- ... . -~ ~ g~~ =tl:!J=IP:-IW=ilt" ==t==t::=!=:::=:::::J:= ~- • ~=1=:::::::¥- - ==-=-==-~ JfiG=:L=__ ~ 
1 
II' 111 
1 IJ.s" - mdrch to the ,ru - Bic 110 
~ --l--t::--l---!~o<--1-~-A--.,LJ __ ~-l-~ 
I 
t~~-. ~~~ ru===1_c_~ ~- ~- =-~=t 
-.--~- --:S_f-..-:-• -.!.- •-•- .-----------•- "t:~---.... 
I 
per - il and pain The hearts of the sol - diers of Zi - · on. 
nev - er can yield While cheered by the an- thems of Zi - on. 
fill ev - er- more The home of the sol - diers of Zi on. 
I praise that is meet, Is joy to tile sol - diers of Zi - · on. 
. glo - ry shall reign, Re - ward- ing the sol - diers of Zi on. 
~ ---1-----~~ =r~· ~ ·ggs I ~:ti~~:~J=•:=-:=:= . --1--+- ---IL=•=-===--~ E 
, __ !2_1!.=.=1i1., • • - ·- __ z::_:z: I :t - - ----~ I . ' I 
· pre-·ciouB of old-The 80ng of the 110l~dier11 of Zi on. 
'-t.t::REFIHIN~ -----1---~--· -~ I pv·~~-~=~-~~-~ ~ ::x=- =~!\- ~-~-= -~--<---! --<--~--<- ----f.:--! ---l---1--,--t--1 ---....-.· .!.-·~·-·----·-· ·-~-----· I _ ~ ~ ~ · ~ ~ ~ =- ·~ !I k ~ [., · ~ =-1 ' ' hen the gates of pearl un - fold, And the glo- rtes we be - hold II~-· -~~-1'-~~-~--~=t=t:t-~-~-~ tir-9~--.- ~ -~ ==~==~ ~==-==iG=~==~=~:::::::::a -~12::::::~- =¥ . ~ lz =7 I ::::::::Z:: - ~::7::-~~--=· >- • . I 
"'" ... · - • D.S. 1::---~~~--!.1~------r-----~ --~· ~-~--=r""'EF-f--r-=---F .... " ====t-____, 
'I - .--· ~-c--c • c~-== I -.----·r 
That are wait" ing for the souls that o - ver- com,e, · We'll 
~--·~' ·~ --~--~--1'-~-...--·-----ta§-~ ·~ l~~p~- ~-- _=;_ f-_ ii==ti ~~- : ~ =1:4;?~"11 
__ ioi!----<t-.=7~-·--+---+- - I I -r-=f==IJ 
Ooprrllhl, 18117, by ll. L. lloPb•ll. Uood by per. 16~ II' II' II' ---.__ 
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY, 
No.166. SEEDS OF PROMISE. 
JBSSIE H. BBOWN. FBED, A.. FILLMORE. 
~;:lz:t:-n-·---x----t-:r~~--~-+-~- u I t::._..,l'_-_;r-- ,_+~ .. ,-~ I ~ I -+- ~ -~"'--8----+-~-.t~'"l-'---i- ----+-------- ---.. - . . ----~··- -,· - -· - _-:;;:-.-·· - · ----. -i--.!. --- · - -.-:-...... - ~--i- • 
~ 1. Oh, -tter seeds of lov-ing deeds, A- long the fer- tile field, For 2. Tho' sown in tears thro' wea-ry years, The seed will sure-ly live; Tho' 3. The harvest home of God will come, And aft- er toil and care, With ~r-~----- .L-. •. -f/L.!. -----411----41'--.!._,._.!. -;::._..__,..._ _:_~~~=t~t?~=f=-1~1~~BJJq:;~ 
I if I if I - 1 I 
1~-P--~ftF §. ·, "~~W:;A~~ ---·+ --J-_,~ • - - -+-~~--------- ---= -•-+ 1:·~~!,.:....._. ·-=~~~ .-:=.-+...; -~-- ~4}-~ 
I 
I . ' - -r 'J. ' grain will grow from what you sow, And fnutful harvest yield. } 
~tthecostit is notlOI¢, For God will fruitage give. Then day by 
JOY untold your sheaves of gold Will all be garnered there. 
- ·--·-·-D·-- · '-~f ... I F~--~-~.!.~~iJ 18 -~ ~=t:: -+- ...__::::;;:- = lic:)lc,.-=-:.: ~!IJ-jt~P·lz--.--=-=- . ~--+-.!....._.. . -t-- ~ ---1-111-- ~I I ~~ 1-=1 -
-~-t::~ I ~ ~ , ~..j_...., -----~ t:~"-!f-19. -=-.~ ~- i!iJ-.!. ___ __,__ _ ~~"- -~-~-... -~--~-i-~_L:-:-rTr;-:~--~-~~---~---~----~---v-_ 
day . . , . . along your way- • • _ • The seeds of prom - -
Tbon day bJ daJ a·lOD!:J01U'Way, 'rho seeds of promise 
~ ;;:s:::c:=-z=::=-~--.---------~·-•--!1'--,•__,.__ ~p:-17,.~~x~ _;iW::::e£="'-=~-.!. -i:t.::-:~=·=-~= ~--lt-f-~--- f7-l-~=---- . -+--:ct~ 
if l ' Il l -
~--~=-L ~ -1--~_j~ --~~-..j--~ ~~~~~-__:tC -·- - _ ,_ ~-=-==-~ -~-_ ,._.__._._._ ,. ___ ~iit-.. --::?2::.!---=-•---,-r.-=-3 
l~lllllfl -- '/..~~~~ .. 
ise CWit . • . • • That rip-ened grain . . . . from hill and 
cast, tbo seeds of prom-ise cast, That ripened gra.in 
I r-o I r-o I • ~-m·-·. . . ==~-.... _ ... __ _ ~e-~-~::t:-~ '~==~-~ ... ~-!!!-~~ 
' --i----lt ~---=--<-------_---~ I "" I -- --::==:::3 
. ,___:__! ... 
t:---~-&I~- --.-. ;;F. §j ~:::::::=:-:--~-~~~  • -;g -~--t- -
_ __,______ >J;T/1£ ,.... • • l!tL 
--19•-.--·-·- ----~-~-.......,_-+--.... _ --=-..-: ••. -
xv I ~-r- -r X. • - if . ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I 
plain, . . . Be gathered home . . . • , at last. 
fron1hlll and plain, Be gat!Mored bomeatlast,. be gatb~bomoatlut. 
-·-·-=~-- ~---.- 1'" J J-~' ~ .J- ~~J .. -P=*~1+-!IJ-* ·j•=-=-....--.------=:iL.!. ==--- ;_,_11 t?--1""-_,.._~----- ~-+----'7-:t- ~- ~
·'-"'--jlf7T I ---- ~~ ' -_ - I I • •. 
Be gatberod bome at last. , , • • • 
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CHRISTIAN A<Jl'I vITi. 
No.167. 00 FORTH AND WORK. 
G. E. M. G:&o. E. MYEIUI. 
~:!Elf ~ ~ Ti!J_ _ _,L.L -~ '-D d= ~ : i ·" ~--- ---;'>--< --l!--~---., - - • I =t-if------r 1-~~ _ _y__ ---~~,____.- ·--·-·---.!.---·'-~-tt=:.=-
,_..SL_flf_ -~-"--t---~ -----=-- ~~ ~ I I ~ I 
1. Go forth in the vineyard, the Master's call o- beT; The ripened fields are 
2. Go out in the by-ways and bring the wand' rers m ; Search out the lost and 
3. Then UI,> and be do-ing, and work whileyet'tisday; 0 guide the weak and 
1~. I _.._ ~I' ... -:- _._ ,.__ -•· .~*+~ ~~ fl"=~=i'l~~-=•=l:..::l='=r~=~===t==+== 
__ ..Q__ ---i-----it f---,-4--_, __ ._~-~-· -+---t--t--if  ..,. -fr-+---.---+--f--fo-- F- -·
__ _Q_ ----- ---------- --r--r---~ 
# I ~~~~ '" ::: - ----- --1---- -+---<-=---:1=~·a.-.!.--- ~--j--~--j--~
_.__:::::.= -;----..=---. ---r- ~ _:;t=-;=~=-.:=-~~---·- -r-~ 
...:..--, ,--,.-il-r--1-- ---
wait-ing, do not long· er de· lay; The har-vest is great but the la-bor-
lone-ly on the des· erts of sin; Be earn- est, coinage ous, and la-bor 
err-ing to the Truth and the Way; No lonf · er stand i · die, gird on thy 
.... ------· - I'' j-(11.. ~.--.~ ~ ~ . ~ ~=----- ~..ii:.:o::=!=,.:_:!'. --=~ .if=::::=;;d;-1- • . .!. .• _ • -r--•-- -"-->--fr 
--lf---ft - f-_,.,f- - __ ,__tL---1--~- it--
- ----- I -~-r---r-- --;---,----- ---
ILe-----""'m--...--...b.-~LJ__-~'--,--~--1=-4"-~-E-iJ if- -~-· ' -""'-·~-·---~-·--<--+-- • - •--t----1-'----1-=- ' 
- ·---+-"71"::c-+-- - -""l--i--+-• ---'---+----'--... ----'/'? - ..!.--· .....__.._______ . ... r- •.!. 
---t=- if I 9 ill' ---•---------.-- - -"<-.--.-il,-
ers are few, 0 heed the call for 'vorkers, and to J e- sus be trUe. 
with a will To serve the lov-ing Mas-ter, His commands to ful-fill. 
strength a - right, Whatev-er thou dost find to do, 0 do it with thy might. 
- -·- -· - ..-. --- ~---filL -·- -~M-E-sr::s&Ir---:=p--J-.-~.-+---·~· i=e ...... - - f--lit ,. • -+-----~==;--
- ===-==-=---=--to~~ --~ . =~t-';'. 
_ ____._ if I til -'-JI'=t--~~'--•--• I-I 
~_i~-..... ~=-1 ~- ~ ~ +----'--~ =if- --~-.=c. ~j----.1!= ~ ~ $ EE ., ~T ~ ' ~-r i ~ Go forth • • . . . and work to - day, ....•••. ID • to tbe lelda, 1111d work to • day, • • ~ I ~I --~~ :1 • • -=• ~~--1----
•lf ~ _,__--+-, it . ---- • __.____ __ ~ ~------- ::=I¥! ~-=+-=+=-r:-~~ ~ , ps ~J= ~1::J--_j--+- t' I ~~~~ --1--::::=:l=;=~· .___ ._:::L:_e __ ... =#Jt:=· ~'.1-,-- • ..r=- ;_.!. _ _::=-_ _ .!. __ - ---~~----'!--~- --·----. --:--- -~-~- ,~-~------ ~,.-~~---
/ P" I I ..- I ._1 
The M1111 - ~ ter' s call o - bey i_. • • • • • • • 
The lllaa • tor's call, Hlo call o • boy ; •• 
_,._ ~I I I 
-- ~===-=----- -~ t=~----~::::::;;.:::s IF--~-~= -i-~ ~----=-~---r--f--+----- ----.=--.t=~-=El 





No. 168. WHILE WE LABOR FOR THEE. 12, 8. 
"Eitablisb thou the work of our baoda."-PL 90: 17. 
J. 0. BARNHARDT. A. • .J. SHOWALTJ:B, 
-~=--=~rm-i==~ !II ~ ~1 rut--~ ~ho_!L_--. -•--+--o-±- ~ ......... ¥ -+- -j ~ "'----~'--4--• - -•-•---F• - _ _,__,_ - .__ 
--•-' ---~----~-·-.!._·-~-- -------.::!:.__ I II .. .-.-
11 ~ 
1. While we la-bor for Thee in the vine-yard be-low, Dear Lord, give us 
2. Tho' we scat-ter the seed with a hand that is weak 0 may ev-'ry 
3. Toil-ing now for the Mas-ter and plead-ing in tears With souls which the 
.... .... 
__ ___._~ ~ ----· ~ i ~e:~ti~-~ i~i~1--:=ri ~~t! ~~~ t b Pi= 
• I II ~ 
- -=l_.+s=E¥1t t.*J~11~~1 =-==-~.=~~- ·-~ . • ~ ~ l 
-r--,- •· ~--
strength to en-dure ; As we dai - ly en-deav -or some good seed to sow, 
mo-tive · be pure; While with fal-ter-ing lips to the sin-ner we speak, 
world doth al -lure; Tho' we still must a-wait for the har-vest of years, 
-fSI-. -· - --- ~--· ··- · - -·-· -- --------~-·-w~· ~~ ~-~ . , ~~~~~ ~~~~[_=t ~ == :=fY -~-4-;  g-__[ 
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REFRAIN. 
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
no.169. Marching on to· Olory Day · by Day. 
J ENNIS WILSON. A. J. ROBBRTSON, 
~=N=t ~ I' t ~'~=±I ·-~_.ij-::=::=t£1 ~-~-::=. =--=-=--·~ 
- -+t- ------. -14""-•- .,-~~----
1. 'Nesththe sa-cred gos-pel ban-ner with the Sav-iour for ourguide, 
2. Climbing rug-~ steeps be- fore us, led in ways we do not know, 
3. 0-ver-com -IDg eartli' s temp-ta- tious, joys en - dor- ing to ob-tain, 
4. To be read- y fur the ban-qoet at· the marriage of the Lamb, 
~ 4--;-vi ~ ;: f ~-~-·-~~~-~ ----r "------lfl.-§• 
'li::21i:"L: -4--t.=:jlf: i ~ ~==- =lit:==!it:==i-:== -----+---~-------'.=-= 
__ ti' lz-_ - ~ -~==V:-..- ~- =-~ -~-+-
' ~ ~ ~ 
~~ "=" #= r =:j~=Ft J .!==~===~ ~==.~==: IJ ~~---t-:--• - -+--+--r-- • • --• -- ____ B 
..... il~ ~~.,~ 
We are march-ing on to glo - ry day by . day; Trust-ing 
We are march-ing on to glo - ry day by day; Pass-ing 
We are march-ing on to glo- ry day by · 'day; Seek-ing 
We . are march-ing on to glo - ry day by • day; With the 
' " """ ! ~ -·- . ' @i?pi=-~ ~: ~~-+hlf=sE=7==S=i1 
~~~-~~ ==j'--=:::j"§===1~::::;;: -~--~t] ~~-~~==~-3i-=-=·=~----~~~=:=-=:~-·--
in our ho - ly lead - er through what - ev - er may be - tide, 
oft through pleas-ant val - leys where re- fresh- ing wa - ters flow, 
heav-en's shin-ing cit - y, life e - ter- nal there to gain, 
~com - pa - ny of pore ones to •D - nite in vic -try's psalm, 
·- ........ --.... ·•· .... 
+- ~- ~ +- ~-------JilL-: It -~-----~ 
====- =lit: ---.=--.==!it:==llc-=lit:- ==f=-+-~=--!L------+..::::::)l-----+..------+...~ f.: - - ---=lit:---t-----==t= 
- il' il' ~~~->; 
il' 
- J. . ' I I F~E. REJ!'RAIN. l!oo ~ ~ l:~r-.~~~ 4~~ rtf=l1r~~~ ~ II ~ ~ ~ ., ,. -r ==J I .... --- -.. -~-- -- -
We are marching on to glo • ry day by day. We are marching on to 
1'~1\. I' I' J . ---~ ·-- _._ ~------ -.....J..:.,;-•-r--SIF--·-~_j!_,# ;i~ ~ ~~~~~~-~--+= -·-:---c f-- ~~=- =-'~--+-=E= 
--lo'--- --------- -~-~ ~-~ -~ 
D. B ....... We are marching o" to glo - rr day by day. 
· J, ~"I I__J-'~'~ ~ m , ! ~§~-I-r--~-~=-=1fi=--....=--~~ - . ---·- - --1- · - -~---+------ -~~---r- ------:-.---r-1 i=i~;=-· -=~= .... 
--- --- -·- ~-- --glo - ry day by day, We are marching on to glo - ry day by day ; 
~~-~*._..~~~ ~ ~~-" ~li"'c~==•- . ==[1[----t::==r::::=r:= - c~o.t;;:-... -•-!ir: ._ -~ . -+=-~---e--+- - ~~-~--r---- -1--• 
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No.170. WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING. 
• Dr.MA.soN, 
IJ -4- I L~ I--~---~ -~-=· -~-~== ==- --~11 ~ ..L. .t-- . •---- - - •--wr•- -~ . ... 
---------.--- ---r- . ~-~-~~--· --
1. Work, for- the night is com - ing, Work thro' themom-ing hours, 
2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon; 
3. Work, for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies; 
~ ~ f'l, I I -1---1- --•·'--•----~· ~ .. • ~ ~~61 !S'~-~-·---~5!5) ~i 4 i k ~ E t=: -61-=t- :;=:r-=-:=1:~- __ 
it~ ~~:=t -~~-~:g§-~f=g!g=1--~J ~:----a-7-4' -- -·--~-- --•-=== •--~~ 
Work while the dew is spark -ling, J ork '~~d spring- ing fldw• rs; 
Fill bri~ht-est hours with Ia - bor, Rest. comes sure and soon ; 
While theu bright tints are glow - ing, Work, for day - light flies; 
I ilo.!o.. l I I 1-•··•· -~ H--;-~--N--+-§§-;-m· --11!------t----lll~· --· - ~-.--·--~-- -t- • 1----~-- • ~'"'1 ~ ~ ~~~ -~--f- ~~ --·-
~Till!. I 
,r ~ ~ I m---·~'~H ~::p=.-m·~ 
. ---=--~-·-· ===-·---~ ~-1-=:t:::l :. ' - -· · · - "-'== -61- - - f!il--'-
1
. Work when the day grows bright - er, Work in the glow-ing sun, 
Give ev - 'ry fly- ing min - ute Some-thing to keep in store; 
1 Work till the last beam fad - eth, Fad - eth to shine no more ; 
I -•- -• -' -•- -- -•- --9- -61- -•- - -· -.-~=--=t:==~==t:=t:==t~ -~=r=r~·-+;;===---·-~~ -~=----~----!.r-b.--ia-- -+=-- ~- -f--1--...--r- • -~ I -<~----~ -1'!'--1-'------"'-- - -!1'--r-t--l--- -
,_. --r--y-r-t---1- - ---~ I . 
,~-:--~-~- t :-+==- ~~ i B -t·: :--- - • - + =--E-~ -. .. l-~ 
---- ----- -r-- ------~---- --
! Work, for the night is com - ing, W~en ma~'s work is dine. ! Work, for the night is com - ing, When man works no more. 
I 
Work while the night is dark-'ning,When man's work is cler. 
_J ~ ~J-~1 _J_J~-:---•- l-~-~ 
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CHRISTIAN AcTIVITY. 
No.171. NOT ALONE. 
A Chlneoe convert l&id "I cannot go to Je1111 alone." 
E. E. HEWI'lT. EDWIN MOOBB. 
IJ.lv ~-+-~=~----$F~ :__~~" ~ -- ·-------j.f.--- --I =1'=-r---•- -t---1---~.-:L 
=fE:-P- -i---4--tl<-<- ------<--1- . ·--·- --~ 
. - • • .. ,~ -~---=::--:...-- __ ---t___ -----=" 
1. I would not trav - el on a-lone, To that bright Land of Song; 
2. I would not trav - el on a-lone, For J e - sus came for me 
3. I would not trav - el on a-lone; .0, be I!Ome j~- el m~e 
- . ~ - -fL•-fL ~it::.6:::~ ·-ilL~£---~ -•-lll::::::J-m ~__!!:-ft-'---+-==f---'- [::::: t=t ~ ~ ~_J,t ~ -------·----~---- ~ . ---• ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I 
- =L+~~-=l==~=~-ifr!-~~~ ~~LL_~:=---=~ ~--=-=:::r--::-~ 
- - ---~- #~~-----==----- .. ~ 
I long to lead some oth - ers there, To join the white-robed throng. 
That I might leave the ways of sin, And His dis-ci - ple be; 
To lay at my Re- deem· er' s feet, To swell His joy di - vine. 
-fL -fL _.__ -111'-- -111'-- -/1.- -·-
-f---t-- =-~~~~:3 ~=:.==-c --~--=~~=t+F~-
-~ . --1~1 ~~!f==.=t---:--:t=~--l~~l= ::j ~ J :::t:r-.-=--~--=~~~i==t=l -=-~J==Ft~t±L==r~:±~==-41=. ~ttC+EI ,.. I ~ I . ~ ~ 
So~e dear ones in the household group, Some friends a-long the wa1 ; 
So let me to some oth - er hearts The blel!ll- ed mes- Bllf!'e bnng, 
'Tis sweet to know His pre- ciouslove, 'Tis sweet to tell 1t too; 
. -~- -- -
.- ~ ... ---  -:....-=-=-== -fL -~- .. ..:.....___+-- -fL•-fiL ~~=r3¥-~ =+= --tw ~-~~HB~~f-1 
~ -~>':'\~ ~ •--• ~~-=s= ;±==~= - ~ I ~~ ~P-~~ ~==- . ~-:=---.tt~--'--v ....... --.;-.-
I not gent - ly speak to them A win-ning word to - daj? 
That oth - er lips may sing with me The prais - es of our Kmg. 
~ Sav - iour gives me work for Him That an- gels can- not do. 
~~~-fL~==-~~==~-~8¥~---=-----~~ r9nr~-_z~~-.B II~ :::t: ~~ I ~ --+--,-~±~ 
- ~ \.:... I ~ . -
REFRAIN. I ~ I ~~~ -~ , n ~---4-"-~--4-~--~--~~ -tf -I • ---1 --l--- -- ~--~-:+- --1---t == ~==~ - ==S=~ ~ :=~. .._ S=l= v I ~ 
I love my Sav-iour, yes, I do; Make me, 0 Lord, Thy wit ness tme; 
"-1--J-.::-=:l ---- -fiL -fiL -fL j _._ -fL _.__ --- ----@l~~iffiJ~~-~=1=nE~~ 




I - .b±-: ~..t.J J: Jj j 3' g ff~=±-~~=-H-t¢~-~ 
For not a-lone, 0 not a-lone, Would I ap-pear be-fore the throne. 
_,__ _,.__ -·- _,._ _,__ _,__ _._. -- ~II:t:u ~L--s:=t1~¥=2=r~s~~~ 
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No. 172. · ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 
B- B. GOULD, • A. B. SULLIVAN. 
~~±lt±illl±-i 
- -• I 
1. Onwanl,Christiansoldien I Marchingasto war, Withthecrossof Je - sUB 
2. Like a mighty - ar-my Moves the Ohuroh of God ; Brothers, we are treading 
3. Onwanl, then, ye peo - ple, Join our happy throng, Blend wilh ours your voices 
-.,.. ,._~, r~ ~n?J FlE£E~<:t!Flf1'1ttiE~~~ 
I l--=• - +=+= f:- I • ., I I ~ ~ I I l -~BiF$tr£=j~¥~=t~.r.~ 
Go-ing on be-fore ; Christ, the roy-al Mas- ter, Leads against the foe ; 
Where the saints have trod ; Weare not di - vid - ed, All one bod - y we, 
In the triumph-song; Glo-ry, laud and bon -or Un- toOhrisl,theKing; 
• ~ '2~c-M pf. ~ ~ ==F--t~ft+~~-. ~M---~~4® 
-m-~£~iliffi7~~~----=~  -  
-·=41=·- - - ;:;--- ·-~ I W W --(7 
Forwanl in-to bat - tie, See, His banners go. } ""f' 1 
One in hopeand doc- trine, One in char-i - ty I Onward, Ohrislian sol- c!iers! 
~..::"':. Moo~d•......... ,1..:~ 
ltJ#F?- Jr~;;t$i1tp!f-t~~ 
I_. I I I S! --
... * . I 5~ a-u~ gS-lf~d ~XijJ 
~·r 0 ~ 
Marching as to war, With the cross of J e -BUB go-ing on be-fore. 
! -~ I L 
1 1 ~-- --•• r· ~ ~j~~l?f-~~3£.-l¥--f~ 
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CHRISTIAN AOTIVITY. 
No. 178. SCATTERJNO PRECIOUS SEED. 
W. A. OGDEN. GEO:C. HUGG. 
-~-h+--a-~· I' ~ + ~--~· -e--p"'J..:~-4--=1'1-~-~ - ==··---=- ----~ =t_-~ /<! ... ---<---.-; __ _, _ __,_ -~---;-~-+-....,· __,____.__ 
_, __ , _ -==-----· --===--=·------- :(9.--.:=---:t·~- -· - -· - -:::--
1. Scat- ter - ing pre-cious seed by the way - side, Scat- ter- U!g 
2. Scat- ter - ing pre-cious seed for the grow - ing, Scat- ter- ing 
3. Scat- ter - ing pre!cious seed, doubting nev - er, Scat- ter- ing 
·E:~~---·-·-·------.-~---4----- -~--
'(j. -~~-i.----.=- .-;~~~T=~ ~F-11---=~-;;= 
~~~~~ ~I~ I ~~~ 
l~t;lz:p ---==j :1'=--=m==k--t-~~ ~-~-----:x-----=+= fr_~~~~=•==:-.· -~~==::::;-~- -~--+----1 ~4\-]lj= __ -..1 ___ _ -i-·---· -19--·-- · -·---- -+ 
-· . -·--·- --- -·- -·· . --- -·-1 pre-cio1111 seed by the hill - side ; Scat- ter - ing pre - cious seed I pre-cious seed free - ly sow · ing; Scat- ter- ing pre- cious seed 
1 pre-ciotL~ seed, trust-ing ev - er ;. 8Qw- ing· the word with pray'r' 
m 3 ~-p r· ... ---·~. ~¥~ x-~~ ·~ :· ·--,. -~ I •li't:v--t- -f--f---+--~ --Ill ~ I f- I l~ ~-:CW: ·==-._J~-r--~ - · 1;1(-:-lil~~-= ~ ~ I ~ "' ~ ~ ~ II ~ I 
~dl:~~~--~~-a-~ ~ I ~~~ p:-f1L~•- =- ==+-.-s=='"'-~~----' .-~~--· • .... ;:j L{l_ I I - -~~ ~--~- -- -,----1- ~--- __ . _..___ ----o-t *;r~--,.---·-~----· -19-· 
...... 111111 
o'er the field, wide, Scat-ter- inglre-ciousseed by the way. 
trust - ing, know- ing, Sure- ly the ord will send it the rain. 
and en- deav · or, Trusting the Lord for growth and for yield. 
. ·-!.-~ . ms ..._ ~~ __ __j_ 
• . =t===t _____.- X. I : _.-ir--S ;1!:·• "~;3 
- --=1.~ + li ~=-=a-, ~ ..!__~ 
1.- "' . . 
~~--· ---~-~-£1 ~-----*-~ I>  --===-----==- ' ::r-::r:; -r -- - --~s-LI!----<-------~--+- ---'-1------~----
t - $ ~- ;-- 1'.:)-------.-.--..ct 
Sow - - - . ing m the morn - - - ing, 
Sow • log the pre- cioUII oeed, Sow - ing the pre - ci<>WI -d, 
. ~ ---!.--.-----~ !3. ------· -- -, 
I ==1=-l:-i--r---+-==x.-== ·--== = :·===-~ ~ 
ll-..LIIl=:» -=--- • • . • ·=-=--==- ll ~ ill ~ I ~~~~~~I 
R-t---o------~~~~----X;-~ ~::§==--==--==-"3;=Sff---U:==-- ~=f=ter 
So'!. . . ing at the noon ' . tide ; 
Sow - log the oeed at noon • tide, Sow- iug the pt-e - clons seed; 
~- ~- _,.__ -fll .. • _._ • I' I' L: ~ ~ .--"----1--t---+--+-~----1-·-----:J:--- --~---~ 
, I 
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SCATTERING PRECIOUS SEED.-Concluded. 
~ ~ ~ Q ±.:::b_ }S ::3 ~= -~- -~- -~- ;::±::7.) i l.Gd 
Sow - ing in the ev - 1 ning, 
Sow-ing the pre - cioua -.1, Sow- tug the pre- cioua. oeed, • 
---- !-·---'----l-- • ·-----. ~~-t:;:-+---.---+-·-c==t=--=:=---j ; • c=:-· __,__§ ~9-ht..-----:t:::::i;=-=~-. ...=J!! -~~-== -•-,•-1 I ~~-
__ i£ _ _. _i!_ --~""'-- --~- . ~~ -y- jl I 
v ~ ~ ... ~ . 
. -1-- 1'1. pp 1~~-. . s-~~-- --J-~-; -- +--!1 ph-~~-:~~. --="-~===-=_·_____;:+-1--~ • I -"'-----1--J---;----- ""----;---J - "" --•.-•,.-•,.--.--•-:;;;:-----•--· .-... ... ~·~-·- - -
1 v ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ r • 
I 
Sow - ~g the pre - cious seed by th~e way. by~ th\~vat. 
~;:Q:~=- l ,---;=: ; J 1-" .,._ ~- .. _2_~~ I~ 9"------>T~-----rr-..,..--=il"--· -h--~ =p=-- -.....--C-i£-..,.--4----~"--~--~---~---'1-- \------~---
No.174. WEBB. 7, 6. 
G. DUFFIELD. ai. J. WBBB. 
1~-i-t -..-----1--~~-~---+---~ m , , e· --l~-p"'-t=:~~--~~~-:!1== :-==t:L=== ~-====-===---- -14=· ____.i:_a±::;==::r-•- ~-=#=I=- - .,; *-=-- ·--1 -. .. l 
1. Stand up 1-sta.nd·up for .Te - sus I Ye sol- diers of the cross; 
2. Stand up !--,-stand up for .T e - 11118 I Stand in His strengt!l a - lone ; 
3. Stand up !-stand up for .T e - sus I The strife win not be lorig ; . 
~- ~ . -r'L~-:::~--:.=t=e±--r'L-•-a-=F~-'-:3 ~~t r· I p :~=tf-rr==~- ~ f--f:E ·3 
:1: ±d"' I ~FINE. 
L.- -· -l-- ~--~--- ~---1---J-~ ~
I 
=4-~---.!.-· . -~-ji- -. ~==:!!== ~·- . --~ --;- --; ~ - ~ • -· -'---1--J! -;--~ --~ -.--.,; . I ... -- -#- o'--::' 
I 
Lift. high His roy - a.l ban • ner, It must not suf - fer 10118 ; 
The arm of flesh will fail you- Ye dare not trust your own; 
~ This day, the noise of bat - tie; The next, the · vic - tor's song. ·~~~ .. -·=g......(2-~~ .._ ,.._. __ ~-~· ·~ -t- --- .-:.;== - ~ ==+= ~-==~:=:__ ===-P-+- -·-~ -r--- ---+- ! • 
- T ~--r -r-~ . 
D.S.-Till ev • 'ry foe ia ron-quiah'd, And Christ is Lord in- deed. 
D.S.- Where du-ty calls. or dan • ger, Be nev - er want - iag there. 
D.S.-He with tM King of glo • rg Shall rllign e - ter • nal - ly I 
-1--~-+--~ 1 1 "_j 1 1_--,-- ·J Ft7~.s. ljt;lz-~~--...1--..-.,.o---;- ·. ~~-gm- J!! j=j~--4- @) t'- -.IIIEj-- .JEt-•-- ---1-- - --1---f- ~ -· I~ ~---- =-- ~;!:?-,.. - - •-~-.J-==r-•~ I • 
~m vic - t'ry un - to" vic - t'ry Hi~ ar .- my shall He lead, 
Put on the gos-pel ann - or, And, watch-ing uu • to pray'r, 
To him that o - ver - com - eth, A crown of life shall be; 
I I ~ . I I 1!: ..J~'i -n.-~--~--: =4=5'---:-~·~m-r-~-u 




No.t75. FORWARD 00! 
!ii~dd-~ 1. Hark I down the line, from the vault· ed &kies, Comes the marching or· der-
1 
2. Ma .. ny are fall- ing a- long the way Who have struggled long and 
3. Hos -tile and bold is the sub- tile foe, Craft - y, vig · i • Jant, de· 
1'1. -- ~ _._ ..(IL ..(IL• ..(IL ~~~m~a-r~Ti=r-§Fr~g=g: & Ptid 
I I I il' lol' iii 
,~t~' iJ±:d~~ ~ "For· ward go I" Sol- diera of Je · sus, a - wake I a - rise I earn - est - ly ; Haste to the l'ell - cue, thou shalt · o - bey I ceit • ful, strong I Forth with the sword of the spir - it go, - - ~ . -·:t: ~- ""' "' ... F-@!_#f==ftittttt!flJ F-r=i=t=E~--i--t==§ 
IE f § 





RESCUE THE PERISHING. 
"Go ont toto tbe bigbwaJa aud bedgee, aud compel them to coma Ia, that 
m:r boull8 may be filled."-Loke If: liS. 
FANNY J. CROSBY, WILLIAM H. DOAI'I._ 
~ffilj ;;:g ~~l~ 
1. Res-cuetheper-ish-ing1 Care for the dy-ing,Snatchtheminpit-y from 2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen-i-tent 
3. Down in the human heart, Crushed by the temJ,>ter, Feelings lie bur-ied that 
4. Res- cne the per-ish-ing, Du-ty demands 1t; Strength for thy labor the 
tJ1ttf e Fffftfi1F ~
,~~~ . ~ I L:l±.tp ~I i #ltti£?¥4--E£1 
sin and the grave ; Weep o'er the err-ing one, Lift up the fall • en, 
child to re-ceive. Plead with them earnestly, Plead with them ~en • tly : 
grace cau re-store: Touched by a lov-ing heart, Wak-ened by kmd- ness, 
Lord will pro-vide : Back to the nar-row way Pa • tient • ly win them ; 
REFRAIN. 
---Tell them of J e - sus the might-y to save. 
He will for-give ifthey on - ly be-lieve. } . . 
Chords that were bro-ken will vi-brateonce more. Res- cue the per • ISh·mg, 
Tell the poor wanderer a Sav- iour has died. 
----~~u~-~~- -~ ~· ~~----·~=+- ~-=+=gg 5 itf1 :§;2_P-_ _;_::::::::c: ,. ! iJI ,. k f'_ - .
II I II ill' 
Care for the dy • ing; Je • sus is mer- ci- fol, Je • sus will save. 
~ -·-... ---- +-----f!L--fl'----11-~ ~-:e.::::e=~ t\~;;~ P-tM==:-==::n-wn==-w=i rn 
I II ""' I 
Uoe4 by per. W, B. 6o.u, ownor of OopJrlr••· 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIYITY. 
No.177. TELL IT . ABROAD! 
~E:{~~;rA~l ~± ~ ~~- ; ~S ~~~~~~~ -.t--St: •. -~-.--• ~-~""l=::ts:=-=-111= =·---=3 -----~- ...--.~---..-.-.-.-r..- ~ !,.. " ~ 1 
., I s 
1. There'!! re.; demp-tion for the straying; Tell it abroad I (tell it a- broad!) 
2. .Je - sus died to bring sal- va-tioo, Tell it abroad I (tell it a- br<md !) 
3. There's a prize that shall be giv- eo, Tell it abroad! (tell It a-brm•d!) 
• 11\. " "" I 
...... . .... s i .L'JfLA_'_t!!!L 
til -~~~----'--..___._..__, __ ~--,..,------it--1 --4-~-. -~- -~-'--~-~-_!__ -~-~-.- _,_ ___ •___ 11/L_ I .. -7-- -+ --'T -r.-- --+--+--•--f- ,.,._--f--__ -_____ -==-===-"'-~--lt-~-;o-::=!:" ______ f--
~ II" . 
i=!-t-~~1-:~~~~:~~11==-~--='!=_----=---,.. ~=~ ~=---- ---~:!:~-----8--~-~-~-11~ 
'Tis a glad and faith-ful saying-Tell it a-broad I (tell It a- broad IJ 
To the lost of ev -'ry na-tion, Tell i.t a-broad I (tell It a- broad I) 
To the right-fulheil'B of heav-en, Tell it a-broad! (tell it a-broad!) 
_,.__ • .IlL _,.__ • .IlL _,.__. _,.__ ..fll.--• -filL 3 - - 4_1~" J 
__.__.._...!...e_ .• ·- •. l=t: -it ____.t':==t ~ ~ ~ ~-;-~ W' 'I . -'1 =--+-3 
~~M---!::t :±:±F~~-~ 
. 
-~-==·-.!__££ .. _!._~_.!_ - .. --~ :~-~-.-
tl ...-- ----------.--.---.-.- -..--.-..--'1-1 -f•-: ... 
., II' 
For the lost ones Christ is seeking, To their hearts His voice is speakio~, 
All a-mong the bit· ter fountains, In the vale, or on the mountains, 
Does your spir -it long to gain it? Are you striv-ing to ob-tain it? 
~j-f. ·;-~:~--;=:~: -=---=~~:= l::~===c:-~-;;~e:...:e~':-=~ -~-+.- - --4 " ~::::7--~--~ -4+-'--i3-e:=g 
II ll'i'i" ~--1'- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~J ~ · FINE. 
--=•:-Writ.~~+~~ -r.= &-~=-~~~'¥---~- ~-13---~-~-~T~ 
Ere the morn-ing light is breaking, Tell it a· broad I (tell It a- broad 1 ) 
Is theShepherd'ssmilingcouot'nancel Tell it a- broad! (tell It a-broad!) 
You may ev- er-more re-tain it! Tell it a-broad! (tell It .a-broad!) 
. . s 1 fill ~ fill ~r: .=c:~~-... ...jllr.-~-· ~- · r t -~~- - ...... _.___.~_] ~~~4J~~-~~~~~----- ____ lt ______ _ 
---r.--~ -~-~-F7 W' W' 7 oS' · -
il "' I I 
D.S.-pre-cious life-blood girJ-tml Tell it a-brood! (fell it a-brood!) 
jjo REFRAIN. _j • ~ ~ ~ 1::: I =--..:]:=~-=J"@......,. a ---o_::~ .. -~~-=;si--==--~~=--=1 -·  -----.-~--~-;---•--·-·-~ •.• · -.!.-•3 
I ~~ -•-•-•-•-•-•·-- -~-._~__,_-~ 
liB lillf~~ II "'II" i'll" II' 
Tell it a - broad I . . . . 0 won-drous sto ry I 
Tell it &·broad I 0 won- drooo 8lo • ·l'J, won- droua oto - ry I 
I · • - _._.A. ==-~-~-:=:i01t~~........-=r£::t:=di::J='-~--'-=Jf~-
l . -~==--==- -~ -:- ~ ~::::i[ • • • •• =---t::¥: il--4~-==~--------- " il J If ~:±=:::::. __ ...:..t.__ ____ _ 








TELL IT ABROAD !-Concluded. 
-
-# ~ a " ~ ..... ~. I  -I l!lo~ f-- -+---------!! __._____ ~:-- _.,., _____ ..,.. 
• • {!;;-- ·-· --;__!._- ---""'--- -- -
. ---·- ~--~-·-~-c--"- - ----· -~-~-t-~-· r~ 
Of the Christ . . ·. • _ who came from glo ry, 
or the Christ wbo came from ttlu- rJ, came from glo- rJ, 
.fiL. ..fiL -· -. .fiL '~~~==--==- ~----=::=e_:_i_S_:_~~~~~ I : ~-:==~ •.if-*___ -~---IlL..!.=--:·'"- ='if:=· --·-'----·~-·-· 
------ ---,....-~---=- ---..r-t/{- -+---)~!--+- r I --+-
------- __ , • ~ .--:f.- ......,__--r--1!'---;o- ""' 
No.178. SEWELL. 7. 
F, R. HAVERGAL, A. J. SHOWALT&R. 
;:lz-~+--~±-.-+-t:-J ::J l=+=:j ~ I ~--. -:---<==1 11\{'lt"-~·-·-4-~--:---~-~-~-~~· +~iE ---~3 
---· • - lSi i/11-.- .,;-----.;- ~~~-
1. Take my life, and •let it be Con - se- crat - ed, Lord, to Thee; 
2. Take my f:et, and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee; 
3. Take my sil- ver and my gold, Not a mite would I with- hold; 
4. Take my will and make it Thine, It shall be no Ion - ger mine ; 
5. Take my love ; my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treas-ure- store ; 
~-=i~fr~-Fitf:=;-gr~j "±i: !11 ~= -•--- II I ~~ 
Take my hands, and let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love. 
Take my voice, and let me sing AI- ways, on - ly for my King. 
Take my moments and my days, Let them flow in cease-less praise. 
Take my heart, it · is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy , al throne. 
Tak11 my-self, and I will be Ev - er, on-ly, all for Thee. 
I -.-• A.. ~~~ ~- ..(2. -.9-" ~ _ J.. ___ ..... _ ___ m---1--9~· --+-=t:=:::f-.....-1-~-+-g--r~ t:.~:P~::.:-~- <-- +-==-==t== ~ ~r-=-· ~- ~ 
--"'--r- r-- -"""--f"' ... --t-
I !>" ..  _,_ ~ . ___ ,_ o--. • -~- -t- -F-
1 . ! I . II 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.179. HUMBLE WORKERS. 
" Th- were the potlen, aDd thoee that dwelt among plaolll, aod bedc• ; there they 
dwelt with the Klog for his work. "-1 Cbroo. 6: 13. 
M. C. . l11Jilii'ZIB8 CUJDUNG. 
~?t,~JiM~ =~. il'! if I ,. • II' ... if II' 
1. In the pal-ace of a king, Court-ly deeds, grand boaora bring, And there' 11 
2. In s_ in. 's pleasure-~ainted street, Whe" viae leads, wipi awift..wiug'd feet, In the 
3. In the field of' Ev'ry-Day," We're \he pol-ltra to the clay, In the 
4. Tra.i.n a hedge, or plaul & llow'r: Kould the clay each day and hour; Be as -
=t= ~ .t. ~ t ~ . ~~ ~ ~ ~4=i tP. cf=£~ ll 
~ti'!!ili1J: tJ:;it1 ~ 
'I 
work for humble workers ev-'rywhere; All cannot be sl&lelmeu,-grave,Or be 
ceaseless chase of wealth, and folly's toys, There are hedges to be " set," Train 'd and 
chil-dren of our ten-der care and love; lliudu"moulded,-tiOttDUlnDGnda-BuUike 
sured such la- bor will its hon-ors bring. Tho' no courtier' srobelyou :wear, A»:d no 
4/1.- .._ .A.. .,.._ ~ .._ 
~~=rrr: ~ fPt. :J*1-e-ssrn ~: i~ 
. II' ~ 
1:~ ~~"~ ~I'" ~-#=¥Z+$i_=kiJltti£_} t i lJ¥d 
eourtiers,-gra.nd and brave, There are planters, hedgers, potters need-ed there. 
trimln' d, toitA-out re-gret, Leat temptation's wiles ensnare our girls and boys. 
clay, in skill-ful han~ In - to ves-sels fit-ted for.." the Kin~,'' a-bove. 
pal- ace-hon-ors share, You are "humble workers" dwelling with 'the King.'' 
4/1.- _fl._ 4/1.- .,.._ .._ .... ...... .... 
~J-J=f3-=T=il1 ~==fkftB-=e~ 
II' ~ 
There is work for the King, In the 
to be doDO, by BY • 'ry oDe, 
• _,.._ 4/1. . 4/1.- .(L .f/L. .._ -•-
---~-=-==-==- ~ ~--+- ~=--m· . -~- ~-=4t-=1=~===-:::!::...~=:~~ . 
'---------------.---- ~ ~ ~ i' 




CHRISTIAN Alf.I'I Vl'l'f. 
HUMBLE WORKERS.-Concluded. 
~~~~~¥"-~J~ 1-- ----  _ .. __ -- ~at:
I _. • ~ • .. •_.,_ ----
1 fiel,:O.:' ~d the :?' 1 noie - /ring; Humble hedgers you may be, Or a 
~#f=sltKii1£ s=;-4=f n l ~ I ~ ~-r 
No.180. , NEITLETON. 8, 7. D. 
B. BoBim!O~, AS4BBL J!flll'l"i''.-To~. 
~ Fnu:. ~Jt~_hl:W-===rt=L~==~=~EI I I I 
1 { 0 Thou Fount o( ev.!ry bless-ing, TunemyhearttosingThy graCe:} 
' Streams o( mer - cy, nev • er ceas • ing, Call Cor BOD!!IJ of loudest praise. 
2 { Here I' II raise my Eb-en • e - zer; Hith-er by Thy help I've come; } 
' And I hope, byThygoodpleasure, Safe-ly to ar-nveatho111e, 
3 { 0 to grace how great a debt • or Dai-ly 1' m constrained to be I } 
' Let Thy good-ness, like a Cet - ter, Bind me clos - er still to Thee. 
§-~~~r=-;~~~~ ~~ 
. '%#-f~: it~----£ - ==*----= 
D. 0.- Whik tM 1aope of end-leM glo • ry .FiUs my Aearl Vlith jor and IOfJtl. 
D.O.- He, to res- Cllll me from dan-ger, In- ter-poeedHu ~blood. 
D. 0.- By Thy Word and Spir-it guide me, Till I reach Thy courla a - bo11e. 
Teach me ev - er to a-dore Thee: May I still Thy goodness prove, 
J e - sus 110nght me when a stranger, Wand' ring from Thy Cold, 0 God ; 
Nev-er let 111e w:n~C~Thee, Nev-er leaveThee,who111~ l~e; 
~N·~--+-::__g_ ---~-~--- -"1t-•-·-=·-=w=:H ~~==-- - w- =r,=-:- ==+-- ~ ~  
· 11 ttC= :t~ -~= .:=~ . --+-- . 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.181. RAISE ALOFT THE STANDARD. 
LAUBA E. NEWBLL. FRANK M. DAVI& 
~ I -~ ..... ~~-~El "" "' 4------~~-pi'-__, _.__• - -.:.-•- - :x:==x:::: ~4--~-~--<~~ I • o ~=-· ~~- ~' • ---;--i~ ...... - 111'__...-+- -------- -__.__ ___ ,._ · · --1 ~ I I II ill' il' ~ ~ 1.1' 1.1' ~ 
1. Raise a - loft the stand- ard, Let the col - ors fly; See our loy - al 
2. Raise a · loft the stand- ard, Be its folds unfurled ; Tell to ev - 'ry 
8. Raise a --loft -the ban - ner, In the ranks stand fast; Sol-diers true and 
I I - . I §--..-~-~..s..-- fr~-~_.._-~~~-~~.A --4--=.~~-=c-- ~-~- ~·~·f=t:-=;1!!·•-•=t;-__ ~
.... _ ..__ ... ---+>-~-- ~:--~-- ~- lf--~ -jf----....,.~-~---- ----.-----..----4-----
1\ • J\ ~ I ~ ._ ~ . -.L.J:. __ ~'!o __;_E_~-~~_._-.t~ -~--1 ~ ~., --~-I-61-I=----·-•-•--'--•-•---+--L _,_ ---~-if I ~ -- -
ar - my Proud · ly mov - ing by ; _ J e - sus, is the Cap - tain 
peo - ple, God doth rule the world; Her- aid His sal- va - tion, 
val - iant, Fight un - til the last; Bat - tie brave and loy - al, 
I - -~--t::- ~-·__:_·~- -f/L~--~ _ __._, - ~ ·g·<lf--·-liJi~ ·~. ~-------:=::e=-· ·-~- ._,_~-~=1 ~ ---+-- - lf.--1---?.--t---- --il'==tl-- · --1  -fl-- . 
. 1\ . 1\ 1\. 1\ I 1\. I ' 1---H---=.--,:::,s;.----_--1-e>-!t--'~· : -~=~=-1--"'----i . • ·-~-j_~~*- -fl --j---~- - ~~ c-=L ~-__ ... _ __ ....____!9 _ __, Fii . !!~jill[ --1 ...-7- .-_._ 
~-----~ I ..... - ~ I -·-------
Of our mighty band, Sound the song of tri- umph, 0 - ver sea and land. 
Now from shore to shore, Till each land and na - tion Shall our God a-dore. 
. Ev- :_ as ~~ !;J: Till youreach!~~:-tul'e,~-Wheres~ll~~a~ersflow. 
~-·--;,..--'-~----+- -~- '::::1= i • . 1'0 ~=;=t-; . ~-t-H~--i-1=f= ~F--1: 
---------- • ~ il' · - -
REFRArN. 1 f\ "'-1~-;;----1\~1 , ; ~ t=-Em--·---N---~'~--± ---1 - - - -1---+--~-~--- all-- . I I • ,. _.__•-•·:-. --~--·j£---~::.:::=== ...... -•-•·7-l t. :; ~ ~ I ' .----:._. ~ 
I Glo - ry in ·the high - est, J e - sUB leads the way ; Glo - ry in the 
~ ~~=:4=----=! !=ij~~--. -~._=~:__ --~~:-!= -~--4- - ---01!-----t-- -~ = ~ -~
--------. ----- ~ -v-~---r -------
w===l===::::;~=-___;s;-~--=:Ji-~-~~ J*---~ J ~ b!'A ·---=~ --1---jli'- - -"'!- --:x=-eoo---- ·~-~-F.!--'- : ~- -1' ~.4 • ---t= ___ ._ 
• 1 • -··· -c-·r~ 
high - fBt, Com - eth no dis-~ may; Raise a - loft the stand • ard, 
• • i!11i. I I ,==l-=::::;-_~---· ~ ... -=t=t~~ ~ -:J-f t-··~-~=== . ~--==-:==~=- ·....!.-4==~=;_:__ ~-==-­-------t;-~~~-~- . ~- i' --




RAISE ALOFT . THE STANDARD.-Concluded. 
~=;~~i~-T=k~#~l~=f ~~ ~~ *" ~-------- ---·- ~~- •-.--- ~
Let the col - ors fly, Je-sus is our Lead-er; On to vic - to - ry I 
-fl-'--A-J' •-• fA F-'--e__.!--- -.- • J" -~ ~-1'1!--.!.~ __ j[.... .....--1--+ 1-----~?L,~~ ... ~~ \::2==7-~ r-~==- .....,~~ .. ~-'t- -~--l-....,...--;....~­
-------- --'/.----~-~~- ----~-~ 
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No. 182. WHAT WE WILL BE. 
ADALYN. A.J.BHOWALTBR. 
~~~, :tct=-- ~-~-~ ~ ~H~ 6 L%-=:4 -~~ -;--t=:--JL I -1 + ......... 
. -=-_.~,_,E-.--+- ---+---------1=1-- ·-·-
.. -1 I • -
1. We will be sow- el'!l for J e - BllS, Sow-ing ior Him precious seed ; 
2 .. We will be glt-.aners for J e - sus, Out on life's broad harvest- field ; 
II 
8. We will bejew-els for Je-sus, Shin-ing in beau -·ty for H. im; 
-·- ··- -·-. -·- " " " . 
I 
,. ,. -~ .. ~~ - -·........::. .• • - ._ __ .__ .. i? ... lia+!l:&~--=- • ~ -+--m!!l -~~==t---+- ~ -'-~ ~jf-1.- 0 ----.....------>-:-- ~---'------ --"""' --1 !~ ~- -4 ~ ----------+-__,__ ---=t------
1;' I;' I;' 
· ~~~ ll ~ = F'-Wl=Lu~~~ 
' · ~~~'=Pf -~ • I -I 
Ifthey~rowgrsinforHisgar -ner Weshall be hap-py in- deed. 
Gath-er- mg grain that the reap- ers Leave from theboun- ti - ful yield. 
Gleaming in hearts that are lone - ly, Light-ing some pathway that's dim. 
~ ~ :(!.:. • :e:. •" " •" 
~-!?=:~~- --F-- ==-tt==l:-==t---r- : 11 - --f/1.---1-~ '7 ¥ ' k~ - --~ _ _1p f il-=7~~------ -.!1 ------..:::-=~---~~ ~~ 
I;' I;' I;' 
' ' i I ~--}~ ~_,I\ ~ ~"i~#~i~ ill_i: ·~:6 ~-=-- ifl!-1 
Speaking and act-ing' in kind- ness, Greet-ing each one with e. s~le,. 
Gleaning and singintl' to- geth - er, Aft - er the reap- ers we'll go, 
Then in yon beau-t1- ful heav.- en, When He shall makeup His own, 
---~~:. ~ -~~~-=e.-~~+- ~ ; _,.=R=-=- ~w=~ 1:1.! -------+--~-r-- _ ... =-:_, . --·=---"'--+--'- -1-
i l __ v-17 ,. ~~~~- :-::::=::t=- - f~ __ -.,_=..- -!:~ 
~ I;' I;' ~ ~ I;' . ~---
~ ' ... i!llo. I~ " ... , . -12--..+..::;s;:: i' r •:;4- _, -l ... I' ~ ji TI-:B f.~ ==-:r-:~~~~=1=' -.-- =Ff- J £~ ~BI 
' 
11 I -1 
Sow-ing in love for the Mas-ter, Sow-ing to reap aft- er - while. 
Tho' theybearsheavesandwehandfols,Christwillre-ward us, we know. 
We shall be gems for His crowning, Shin-ing for J e · sns a - lone. 
' ··- -·- -·-. -·- " " !\ 
: ~7 -==-====--===:;~- ~-~~· :3~ ~ t=:~=--±•:~] 
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No.183. MARCHING HOME. 
A. J. S. A, J, BHOWALTBB, 
~~J_Jf~a _B-84d?s-*PJf _)%:#= 
1. We are on ourway to therealms of day, :Marchinghome, . . we're 
2. lnthosemansionsbrightdwellthel!ll.i.ntsinlight,:Marching home, •• we're 
3. We will workeachdaywhilewewatchand pray, Marching home, .. w~re 
4. By and by, in love, we'll be called a- hove, Marching home, . . w~re 
n•anwtughome, 
9if-~ ~ ~ --==· , . m •±H·-7al!lt .It m· ~ 1\ -~-1---1--1----r.L. ...__ ::::::B-:r r r-~. ~==~~- ::7-·.c.:~t-=-~=---
=-~=J-. - ~:=a:J-.J ~~ 
--==--i +E~ •===• ~· tj 
--•-'"-• t!i'--.---- - - ;--::,._ --- _;t -~-~~ 
march-ing home; And the God of love beck- ons 
march-ing home; And Cor us they wait at the 
march-ing home; We will trust the Lord and His 
march-ing home; There to find our rest with the 
home, ye.. marching home ; • 
~~--· QI-~ • l_ .. -tq  ~ • ia:i==-==- )li_L:=Jit= 
"' I If ~ I I I -=3===~~===~*f:~~~tlf@. ~  -~ 
from a- hove, March-ing home,. • . • w~remarch-ing home. 
pearl - y gate, March-ing home,. • • • we'remarch-ing home. 
own sure word, March-ing home, . . . . w~re mareh-ing home. 
pure and blest, Mareh-ing home, , • . • w~remareh-ing home. 
1 home, m.zdl..fng home. ~==-~--1--~B • -.-----. ~ !!#~ ~~-==rn = .r ~ 3-:T--i:::J-FFi3 
I 
REFRA.IN. ~~-g.-i~-=t=£:~i -==-~~ ~-~~~---~--~-~=±±=-.--~---··-
we are march - - - ing home to God, In the 
We aremo.tch -ing home to God, home t.o God, 
~: ~ ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~~ ~ 
• * :l*-v~-;. h 0 r ~ ?.±=* ~ 
way • • • • our (a- ther' a trod, And we'll shout and 
In the way our fa - then trod, our fa ... then trod, 
-..-· ... ........ ....... ........ .... ._... ....... ·--·-·---- """ 1\. -~ - -+- +-- +- +- ~ -- -+---+- -- '~---4 ----=c-~=-=-~;g bltil-i-~ ~- ~!%-+-~ 'I  -~- =+---------
CopJrltbt, 1•, 1t1 .&..I. 8bowaher. U•ed bJ per. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY •. 
. 
MARCHI~O HQME.-Concluded. 
~-#t-t£_j S=l d it!~~§JrL¢41 ~= - --~f'·--
1 ~ ~ I 
sing praise to Christ our King, While we march • • • to Canaan' sland. 
while we march to Oa-oaan'aland, bapp:r land. 
No.184. ZERAH. C. M. 
JOHN MOBBISON. LoWELL MASON. 
~~~~~ ~ :~~~:=.=£:~ W~-J ~~ 
1. ·To us a Child of hope is bom, To us a Son is giv' n : 
2. His name shall be the Prince of peace, For ev - er-more a - dored, 
3. His pow' r, in-creas- ing, still shall spread, His reign no end shall know ; 
4. To us a Child of hope is born, To us a Son is giv'n; 
1 rod ~-·-·1-/ . ~wr~ Jr%~43~~~~-FF=~ 
~~ m-i=ttk~FEH~=t tl g a 
~ ~~~-~~§-.. ~~-~~~m~·-*1!~: r~-;==::,c~.=tt=t[t=n ~~ ~- ~ ~ -v-----~~ t7-v='=F - ~ 
Him shall the tribes of earth o - bey; Him, all the hosts of heav'n. 
The Won-der - Cui, the Coun-sel - or, The great and might - y Lord. 
Jus - tice shall guard His throne a- hove, And peace a - bound be - low. 
The Won-der-ful, theCoun-sel- er, Themight-y Lord of heav'n. 
,.... I "" I i- -~ ~ I' ._ , I' .... , ,-= -- -- .(2. .... +-~~S4E-=:=:::¥4~¥¥¥f~==tl 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
No.185. PRESSING ON. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. A. J. SHOWALTER, 
~!1_#,--~-~~-.r----:--~t----~ ".11- ·4---- --t'\----1.\-~---too; I __,_ --ft- --~- ...,---+c-----i"'--1-_,.,- I'll. &·. _......___ --4---< -·-···-·----iiii.1.._,__ --<-------<--+------~ --~•-•-i---.-•-.!-· •19-~--~-----.!...-·-
.... -.. if I if ~I 
l. Press- ing on to the joys a-wait - ing me, In the 
2. Press-ing on, in the strength the Saviour gives, To at-
3. Press-ing on with a pur-pose brave and strong, With a 
Preis,. ing on, 
lj~~a---1=:::-.::j==-,_ffi~ ~ =1 ' ~ ·~ ~ -#-if~ ____ _,_ -< --!\ -s -+----< • ::::l=j~ ~ ' ---~-__,_ ..... __ ~ --i • -- .. -- . -
I 
---·-·--·-· ~i-~·*·-·..!.-·---T-t-'--
1 ---. --- \, Par - a - dise so blest ; Press-ing on to the man-sions fair to 
I 
tain the heav' n-ly prize; Press-ing on to the home where J e - sus · 
pur- pose true and pure, To that fair land of glad-neB>~ and of 
le~=~-lif:____,-.__,__"""_-+- . . _liJ!:_!if:_,_~=--... -~-~-·-~-=·-·==--==If-~.!.-·-=- =·==··...__._ __ _,___=-!1!'..!._~ 
.. ---tt.......=~====--==r=--~-- --¥--1- - :t-==~-:v-~~--
Jt REFRAIN. '~td ~-... ~~-~.J r ~=1 ~=-E~:;;:l_, -___ __, _____ __,_ -i-+---•-- ----~- ----..!..-N~--.!.. __ _ ---•19-.!._.......!... _______ ..!....__ --·-·- 19-..!.. __ ,!.. ___ _ _ •- I ~ ~ I I I see, Where the wea- ry are at rest. } Pressing on, is, In the land be-yond the skies. !K>ng, Which for- ev - er shall en-dure; Press-ing on, 
PreB&:Ing on, 
.. ~-~~ ~~~-~:l=l=l. :i-;~~4 ~~E'>!:_ £~=•~=-= ~!!:~if-+-t--h--0(-+---+,--l(=l:t:=-------- ==r~ -~_=+::-!--=+-+-­---f--'-~---4~--it ---r--1---r- -- -4 
~~~=~== rt= ~~~---=t-J-~ffi--E.-~ I -----~- -------- •-....,----~·-• ! ~ -------- --~·-----· ,:;; .---.!. 
[ press-ing on, . To the goal that is be~ fore ; Pressing 
I ~~- :,_g_ ~':. -.-· --- -·-~~~---=-~--F· i-=E' F· if l==!==! ~ ..... --=:=~ -~-·~ ~ ~-..--~-=±~ r:=--1=. --t:: ~ ""=: ~ _ ... _~-:::::3 
~~J~t=(!2::· ... _-==:-_ ~---1=====----==--1\-~~ .=!=--==+~~ 
I, l"r.l+=if_r--.----11!. t=~- -.s--: __ .~..__. - ==-....,=  I 4! __ -.9------~~ -6'------·--- -·-..... -~ It/ --r-----7-it ----------~-- r-· 
' on, press-ing on, Press-ing on to Heav-en's door. 
I PreM-Ing on, pre•lng on, 
-•- • -•· -..- ..._._ • -.- ~-- I l~~lf=~==~=-=~ ~~-~~-;~~~ !~ iJ~~: J ~-.r-1---h--~-+----- - -f-:::=;r -----· ___ :...__jt_-;l-f---- . ~ it j . 
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LOVE OF THE SA VI OUR. 
No.186. HE LOVES ME. 
ISAAC WATTS, Arr. for this work. 
• +f I I I ~~t-~-+--_j-~---t--::r-=:~H·· --l-------,-'--1--~ I _.,._. ~==-===1===1= ==1==-i-=1== -:-;===1==~== I _.,._. -•-•-•-•------•- --<-•-•-• 2.:: -- ------.. --.~ _::----•-·-· .. -.--------
1. A - las l and did my Sav- iour bleed, And did my Sov' reign die? 
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up -on the tree? 
3. Well might the sun in dark- ness hide, And shut His glo - ries in, 
4. Thus I'Qight I hide my blush- ing face, While His dear cross ap-pears; 
5. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe; 
-~- -·- ··- -•- -~-· ~ __ .. _[C ... .. ~-~-f- e --~-_ .. _ .. __ ~-+ -~ -4-__. -I'L_ .. _,.__-t-'-"---f--.. - --f-~-!'L- -f--··-
-4-+- -~--+===•-=- ==•==•-ill!:- =1===1===1=· t- --9== ' 
-- -----r . --r--l--t I ·7 __ _ 
- ·- ---1---i--+.-- --<---i --+----1----l- _..,_ 1~ ~~ _j----4--,-m===-, =1~~- J - ;--~ ~==-.---;==:==4il-.:---~==-~--==-~~ I ' ~.-­
-- -----·-· -::-----·--·--·- ..;-------- ~-
Would He de- vote that sa- cred head For such· a worm as I? 
A-maz-ing pit - y, grace unknown lAnd love be- yond de-gree l 
When Christ, the might-y Mak - er died, For man, the crea-ture'~ sin. 
Dis.- solve my heart in thank: - ful - ness, And melt mine eyes to tears. 
Here, Lord, I give my- self a - way,-' Tis all that I can do . 
..fiL --- -- -·· -·· ~=*~gr=~==li!!:=l~ • if I I ~--=e~ ~~· ~-- ---+---f---f- ---- -·=·-~-- -
- - r- ====--~-r---f. -=--p- . -+=-t---'t== I ,-
REFRAIN. ·-· . 
~~z-- 1 --1-----4~--,--~-+-~-+---+-~.,__-~ -rt--~ f9- 1- ~- 1-.. ~---1- --1 +--- -~-- -----4======= -~~· . • :==---~=== ~----== -------- 7111- --..;------. - -
He loves me, He loves me, He love!f"me, this I know; 
~ ... I know; 
~- .fL. _!'./_ • ._.._ _,._ _,._ _,.._ ~-
lii*·=--=~ e==•p===~~w. .. !J t+P~ R ~.!:=:j::-=1::!=: f- 1 :::~± f-~-f---~-- - ·-~-a 
---- . -r--r-
. . -
He gave Him- self to die fqr me, Be- cause He loves me so. 
-~w .___._~. ~- --:_~-~--~ . -~- ~=~~=-~~:.- --+--~=:;::::==:.-= ==•==·==--~==~~==~-= -+--;-
- ---r-. --+--- I I -r---r---r- -I I ,· . . • I 
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LOVE FOR THE SA VIOU'R. 
No.187. ADORATION. 
A, J, SBOW.&.LTBB. 
.. ~. ~~.- ·=~==4TS~ ~ 
..... ... . ..-~ ;l -· --- -· . • . .... .... 1. I love Thee ; Ser-aphs a- bove me Share in no 
2. Christ, I a - dore Thee, Pros-trate be- fore Thee, Here at Thy 
3. 0 Thou di - vine One I Great and be - nign One I Tho' I'm un-
~~~~.·~-..C:ii£"~m--------·=~=='==~" -1f-=t:==t___ ::::;:-.... ~:::::t:----=-+==- ~ • jt -4--= 
----·-· ·-~----- __,____,. _____ _ ~ i.- :,.. I ~ ~ II I I 
• ~~; R·-~t--rJ , ~~-t$_ ~=1 ~ 
•· -·---- ..... --1--i--t- . I 
---- • _ _!_ •-. • • -.-..---r---+- ···-llllt•~ 
- ........ -•-. -.... -·- -.. --. -..-. 
rap- ture sweeter than this I Just to be near Thee, See and re-vere Thee, 
feet my all I re - ·sign; What are life' s c.roes-es, Pleasures or loss- es, 
wor-thy, let me a - bide, Lov-in~IThee e;v - er, Leavin!!: Theenev- er, 
. -•-· -- ~ ~~-· ~ I' W I I' I' I' J.-J... ~~g4A4t¥$ ·: : :Jt~~4Jgg_§ 
I 
-~ ~ " .. _ - REFRAIN. I -~ " " 1~~~~41=¥-=kt-t#Ft~&i&fr~~=] ~------t----~~ ----~--~ 
Filleth my soul with heaven-ly bliSil. } 
If I butknowThy fa-vor is mine? Saviourall-gloriousiChrist,thevic· 
Keptthro' Thy mercy, close by Thy side I • 
l~m~-:_._§~f.~g~-;xeJ· ~¥~ 
~-~ -+---.:-~ W' . I I' ~~ ill . I -'~=--: •·· ~--- ----l:-•:--,~~-+-;-_, I' N ~ ===-------~-.-~ ~---=----·--· ·•-~- -=·a J == . 
v ~ • - -----~--- ---=- : to· rio us I Kingdoms and crowns are cast at Thy feet ; 0 Thou most ho-ly, 
-·-· .l -•- . ~· •- ~- ~:-:-:.... t. ~ ~I ~ ~=~-~ ·=s~=:;:t~=-~=btjf;* . ._co? . ;. ~~-=I=: -~ -------t:--v-:7:~ J- ~ ;z~-:-==t=: 
----- ------ ~ 
OopJrllb,, 1100, bJ .&..J. Sbowal&er, Qoapel.&.dnoa&e Pab. Oo., owaer1. 
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LOVE FOR THE S.A V!OUR. 
No. 188. BALERMA. C. M •. 
CHARLBII WESLEY, An. by R. 81J(PS01(, 
r-=-LJa u11 j'a'a'd s'rJoo 
1. 0 for • heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free ; 
2. A heart resigned, snb-mis-sive,meek, My dear Re • deem·er's throne, 
3. 0 for a low - ly con- trite heart, Be- liev • ing, true, and clean, 
4. A heart in ev- 'ry tho't renewed, And filled with love di - vine ; 
~ .J l":"~-1 ~=-Lii-M=m==m~;-;-=r=;-~~·~=n:_ a=:~~ 
I . I I I · --I !,..:::l 
fr=t# art-1m ~~~B18¥¥=M ~ -61- ..,., - - "'1'.7 p . • · -61-
--- I ....._ A heart that al- ways feels the blood So free • ly shed for me. 
Where on - lyChrist is heard to speak,WhereJe -sus reigns a -lone. 
Which neith-er life nor death can part From Him who dwelle with-in. 
Per- feet, and right, and pure, and good, A Lord, of Thine. 
,1 1-- ~ ~~IF1f$t-· -~~~~ 
No.189. HURSLEY. L. M. 
JOHN KBBLE. Arr. by WK. B. MONK. 
i:q titbiJ-®J@JJ a .I J i¥1l) i I :]a ~ ------- r -~r r -- --
1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav-iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near; 
2. When the soft dews of kind-11. sleep My wearied eve -lids gen • tly steep, 
3. Abide with me from mom till eve, For without Thee I can- not live; 
4. Be near to bless me when I wake, Erethro' the world my way I take; 
- ~! J:-J. . -·-~ -·- -19· -· - _; --- -t9-' ~~mw~f 1!4f4rg-ttE!fff~ 
~-~td-t~: ~.HEll  I 1 ~r l .... t 'F::;: I 
0 may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy: servant' e eyes. 
Be my last tho' t, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Saviour' e breast I 
A-bidewith me when night is nigh, For without Thee I dare not ,lie. 
A-bidewith me till in Thy love I l011e my- self in heav'n a· hove. 
I -~·-185 . 
LOVE FOR THE SAVIOUR. 
No~ 190. THOU KNOWEST THAT I LOVE THEE. 
A. D. NYAL. John21: 17. LEE BBYAN WHEELER, by per., 
u=p~t-++-~ 6J ~1 ~~ ~~-4-~._,--.i=:L:_ftt_~ f-±· :_~ 
· I. Thou know-est that I love Thee I For Thou canst read my heart, 
: 2. Thou know-est that I love Thee, Lo I at Thy feet I fall ; 
J 3. Thou know-est that I love Thee- 0 lift me to Thy breast I 
; _#---·---~ ~~- . ~:12-p·-!t-~ ~ • ~ ,. r~3=--· ~. •§1C:: ~~-.;-=4--=:::== ---.. 5___,_ -1--+- -1-- .-----'C..~£ __ ~ .. ____ ---1"'- 1----!----1-- - --1-- -
I I If I I I 
t:-~m· ---x-~- ~-------l.---1--~:-EI -~ - j -- 1 - -- - ~- ., -=· --+ ---P----.1 -+-- ----t-
_ ..,.. ~-~=-·~-+----1--;- - ···---'. - · -·- -~-.--·~ .... .-~illi-- .. -~ - •--.- IR--·--1- • ~ ~ • • -61- ---v----• s-
And there Thine eye be - hold· est How dear· to me Thou art. 
Thou art my hope of heav • en, Thou art my . All in All. 
With ·in Thy arms so teri • der My soul would sweet-ly rest. 
--~-~~-•-•-~-o--§ES~d= : ~~j =- -~Cf+r"l~f-Ef~F~~~=F 
t:~~EF~3~--!--§[ -1-~-, ---~-l~ v- -..s---• --<-'-J::il---==.-•- •-'·-~r'*--21-- ---~-.-
== ;;J~ .. -.==-~---=- ...!.-!'~'-==,.==:~!.-= =~ • ·-r -~-r----- ---
I love Thee, ~ love Thee, Dear Lord, my heart is Thine ; 
~-~1 ~ ~· ~--~-~~--~-q~~~t9-~· .~!;~~=~==t==fi: _t:==t:--t::== c._ ~--t: -r-~-·-
_oz ---:- _,_ ~ ----- ------
't-~-t:-r@;rp-~-~ ~-+- - I =b §I P-~!1'-· · - -1- .--n _, _:::j _ _, . -~ ::J=-·-~---+--:-
1 ~-=- -= ·==~- ~·-~==---==:=::o. 
I 
-~ tho' I am un • wor • tfy, I know Thy I:~ is mine. 
~ - -. -- .fll.. • -·- +- -f'l-· '19· • I~ . -~~:=.~ ~±128 ~ ~____._--+- ' ~~ I~P~~~--- I=!=:_•~-~- r t;;==-- · _ _. e ~~ . 
_Ll<(_i- - I I I ~-- --11'--r---r-- ~_... ~~" I · · I 
No. 191. MORE LOVE TO THEE. 
Mrs. ELIZABETH PRENTISS. A. J, SHOW ALT.EJ<. lttt-~ I tr.,!. ~.::b=-.T-=-~i=J-~.::tJ=+== I ! ---~:-+.-.;._~~·-·-- -~ J==S=~ 
' ·----,:;--....- -- - - --
' I. · More love to Thee, 0 Christ, More love to Thee I Hear Thou the 
I • 2. Once earth-ly joy Icraved,&ughtpeaceand rest; Now Thee a • 
I 
3. Let sor • row ao its work, Send grief and pain; Sweet are Thy 
4. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis-per Thy praise; This be the 
·~lt . ,._:J-J~I :i=l f~- t -~~--~:- :.· : ~ ~--=!=----+----"- -'--+-- --1--~ -6'-- --· -
1 ~-+--t-~ --4--t-- --1--1--==-- . -t==F-
OopJrt.b&. 1888, 117 .A, I, Bbowollor. U...S 117 por, • 
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LOVE FOR THE SA VI OUR. 
MORE LOVE TO THEE.-Concluded. 
:1:=#~ VOICES IN UNISON. :§f~t~ 
' ..-1 pray'r I make On bend- ed knee. This is my earn- est plea, 
lone I seek, Give what is best. This all mvpray'rshallbe, 
I mes - sen-gers, Sweet their re - frain, When they can sing with me, ! part - ing cry M( heart shall raise. This still it's pray' r shall be, 
I 
-P- .L-.. I 
I@J!f~~F ptF)=f- :~~l$~=frgrgj· 
~ ~ HA,...ONY.!_ +--+---~~-~Fjf=~~~!=~Ntf~i¥!*11 
More love,O Christ, to Thee, Morelove,O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee I 
~ill - -~-· ~~-... k*·-~-1-=-fr--·· . -~-=t:--~ ~~ ____ ·-'-- ~ - =- - :.;,.··jac~ -s>-==~~ --+---
-------- -:;,--, +-r- --r~ : 
No.192. NEARER,' MY 000, TO THEE. 6, 4. 
( MRY be oung io "Bethany," If so preferred.) 
M;;;;~~":=ifi-~m~u~~ 1>.1.!~~- -~-t:;.<!!!l - --+- ~ ~ --~~ --v-' - - · - -- ---i-
-- ' ·-- ----- . - ~-~--
1. Near-er, my God, to Thee,Near-er to Theel E'en tho' it 
2. Tho' like a wan-der- er, The sun gone down, Dark-ness be 
3, There let the way ap- pear, Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou 
4. Then, with my wak - ing tliot' s Bright with Thy praise, Out of my 
5. Or if, on joy.- ful wing, Cleav-ing the Rky, Sun, moon and 
.---e=-~- rlf- . -~~ ;-=~,~~ . r ~ 
-~--·------1-- -+---1----1-- ~~~ -r-- --h-~·-tf,- f- f---'- --+---f---o'S'- - r f-- --· --le- • ---1"-1'----j---r--~- ---r--j ----- - I I I 
'dl:~ B ~ .J--~ r=r---1-~=~ --=t=l 9~=9=~-=j-~~~== ~---j- ~_:_ ~-~ 1---.---~ _?:)___ _ 1:;-be a cross That rais - eth me I Still all my song shall be, o- ver me, My rest a stone, Yet in · my dreams I'd be, send- est me, In mer-cy giv'·n; An- gels to beck - on me, ston - y griefs, Beth - el I'll raise ; So by my: woes to be, 
stars for - got, Up- wind I fly, Still all my song shall be, 
-~- .e;J. .r I I P• -{§~ • &F~' -m~~lf~-F-1-t~ ~ 1 :i£~-=t-=-~----~- . -:--1 - _.__ -==c- -~==->---
-- tf-+---+--~- I -->----+-- -- ~ 1 --
~' ~-t:--,---+-H,_, ...!----1-~~--tci ~ m ~-+---~ -v - i-jlj--+- -'"'1-.,..- !SI- - _ .,.._ --+---1- ~- ~ -·lz t:;.-...;- ---1- ~-~- ~-t- ---- ?.::i-~--v--- -----?Z:: 61--• -~ -.~. ~-~----6~---_-- - ----- ~- ~--=~11
Nett.r-er, my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee! 
I I /~--P~~~-~:_,._J?::::::=-:~'-1: ~~~-7, · ijJ l~:l1~lF--~=J!-Iil=-==:----:--~ ..a -1- - --=~=19- i=t ~--'--~ P·Wt:-+--+--t- -•-~---- _,__ . _,_=F ~_._ F--
--"1'......;--+-+ 1 -r--r 1 - r r-i 
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CONSECRATION. 
No.193. MORE LIKE MY SAVIOUR. 
E. A. Hmri'.I(Alf, GBO, W. B.A.OOl'l'. 
_!!:_•derato. I' 1\ ~-l _ _ :l=i:E:?-~~- ~_1 ot • -.=;;F-ilifili_ ---r ~l .F. ~-~~=~:E=:: I 
1. More like my Sav-iour my spir - it would be, Cleansed from all 
2. More of His sweet-ness of tern- per I crave, More of His 
3. No - ble, for - giv - ing, and pure would I be, Hum -ble and 
. ~- . . -- --- ---~ . ~-- ---... ~-~= ± --- ~ • · ~--+- ~ ~ '1§ . ~ -&~ --; '---4 ....., ... -=--. • ~ _-- -;---~ ... ~ . -
IE ! ~-~cl=.€&•~f±.f-=&;#-gg 
- ~ --e - vii His pure eyes can see ; Bear - ing His like - ness with-
kind- ness of heart I would have ; More of His like - ness I 
low - ly and meek as was He; Ren - der - ing serv - ice to 
·- -~  r r ·1 € ==--=~--=.4 ~ • I - - !.-;- -+----!  I ---~-~-------v- =-- ~-'ol'--r-=.-'- ----l'--;oo-~--;oo-
. """""" ""' 1~~- rs ) -i~~ ~-g i' ~ ~ .. ~ =--====· ·::=I== • • ~ i £ ~ ~ -- -·- · in me al-way, Wak-ing in love with all peo-ple each day. 
dai - ly would wear, More of His beau • ti - ful char-ac - ter share. 
oth-ers in need, Show-ing the fruit of the Spir-it in-deed. 
- - ·•- --- ! " , ~-.f/L-· ~- ~; 4 ~--==~:±J 
·:p=-==-==- r " l::f-3-J. v~ ~-=- --~==E==w 
" " il' "" II' ~ II' lr II' \:.( 
I IJP~£cy-~ill-"~~ ~ :, ~ C C .,-T~· - -· - · - · li!=J!:: 
More like my Sav - iour, MorelikemySaviour I long to be; 
More like my Sav-iour I long lo be, 
.... ·· - ..... _,._ -IL ..(&. ~~fr~!f~i!fi¥~1qg_~ 
I r-, 1\~ ~ .~ 
w=p ~~r:tci=i=lf ; __ =££h~¥D 
' ~ if ~ :,.. ~ :,.. I ~ I :,.. -- -•-· 
More like my Sav - iour Tillnaughtofsin a- bid- eth in me. M:•l:•: ~~ ~ 1o :: ...-tt --~-+:e ""'• ~:p~J: c l t3ETF~ftti-±-ni=f=::-!t l1 
.,-v-v-11 II'.., ... ~ • 
I 
Copyrtlb.,, 1800, by .&.. 3. Bb.owal&el', Golpe1.&.4YOU&e Pab, 00., owaen. 
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CONSECRATION. 
No.194. ALL FO~ JESUS. 
U~ ~ I~ "'TL~. -~~r-!1:-=i;=:;lj=ft ~ 
1. Bless- ed life of con• Re- era - tion, Yielded to the Lord !r King, (our KiDg,) 
2. By Hi&grace,redeemed,forgiv-en, I would glori-fy Hisname;(HII.....,e·) 
3. All for J e· 8U8i He has bought me,l<,or His blood was shed for me;(ror me;)' 
~~----:~~#~~:::-r~ ·~5) ~~ --~  : -'~::::It=!--. 
I I II II ~~" . ~ I I I 
_J____j I'__,~~-< I ~ I )' II'~~-~-·-==- ~ ~ ~. Rt-r--. ·--~__-:· ~ii~----._.- - - --~ - -· -~!3 
Of His ut- iermost sal - va • tion, Let His ransomedchildrensinf!'. 
Fleet-ing hours to Him be giv · en, Let my life His praise proclaun. 
Now dear Saviour,ThouhuUaughtme,A.ll I have to bring to Thee. 
-~ --~ - - • • .. --f2:::::J::!- I ~ >=: •::r:::e::.!..--~-~ ~===-=r-~-4=EF-=E--3~3: ~#:· iJ I I II II' If I 
REli'BAIN. ~ ~'rz I :t-==:i ""' :;f:::F:---1' " ~ ¥1;_--r-~--i I k¥±=:;;#fijt_-i_~ 
An, all for Je • 8U8, all, all for Je • sue, Hap-py in the 
~-• . • • ~~~ · -::l= I • ~--c ~. ~~-=¥--=Ff~M~ LL I ~ ~-~ 
l~dz=~t~: -- ~±_-J- ::1'~$~ ~!: -~~= ir= -PF~+=~· • ----+--:+"--
-lif·-- - -~-- ...-.-... . -I ~ ~ 
love that sets me free, ( oetJJ me free,) AU, all for J e • sue, all, all for 
----~~-~ ··~ t ~ : :,___ 
. ~*¥ ~~=r b · t F r 1 e -:-iF 
CONSECRATION. 
No.195. ELLESDIE. &, 7. D. 
HENRY F. LYTB. Arr. from W. A • .MOZART. 
i ·' I --.. 
'=-It-+- ~ ; ~~ ~ ~ ~ I ~-+-~~~ ' !#=:-4----"---+'----+-- • -I-'--;- ----+,---+-----+--' ~-.-.-=..-
---,i--=-1 -<-££-=-1- -~-=;=:~== -----~~- ;=~-Z?~-'-•-r -_ 
1. ~:: ~= -;- ~; croa: have ta-.::: All t9leave, and fol-low Thee; 
l. Let the world de-spise and leave me, They have left my Sav-iour too; 
8. Go then, earth-ly fame and treasure I Come dis- as-ter, scorn, and pain I 
4. Manmaytroub-le and dis-t.ressme,'Twillbutdriveme to Thybreast; 
· • · . !' 1--.. I -i-·•----~~~--~--~----~
-tl-=:::==1==-.t t  _;___._=+=== =l-l- ' _.._~-#--4-~~~j~E-_:PI: . ~ . -~== - I 
. I v I I I I 
#-+==-~~--H~---L~4-5, 1 I ~ 
-=--.--'----~  =~ . ·=~_,=-·- --=--~=~-----~-.-__.__ •· ....--.~--.-t---'.-.__.,.~ .. z,.__ •---.-
..... -•· _... -• -• - I -61-
Des - ti - tute, despised, for - sak • en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be: 
Hu-man hearts and looks deceive me; Thou art not, like man, un-true; 
In Thy serv-ice pain is pleas-ure; With Thy fa - vor loss is gain. 
Life with tri - als hard may press me, Heav'n will bring me sweet-er rest. 
~-- ~ _!bit::± . ~ 
I ~ I 
r1 i.J -·-~ ~ ~ • ~ . --+•-· - g - · -£-3 I s:=r=-=t=rt=;=r ~ ~-r=~ I I j; -r- . I 
I s ~ ~~-m-4~+----~-L~~ •: ~ - ~. •-r.=Jij: ~£=-! , .: ~--
_,____ --1-· - ..,.____._ . _ • - -o 
• -• - I I 
Per~ ish ev ,• 'ry fond am-bi-tion, All I'vesougb&,1111d hoped, and known, 
And while Thou shalt smile up·on me, God of wis-dom, love, and might, 
I have called Thee, Ab-ba, Fa-ther; I have stayed my heart on Thee: 
, 0 'tis not in grief to harm me, While Thy love is left to me; 
~41-lf-' ::::a=E~----·~~.L.L~._..__.t.J_~-- I ~~---=, ~~-~=PI: "' ~-+-J.!_~-=~ --~--tL-+--==t:: " I I --- --+-
. . 
u_-!-~ I 3Ij:-:-~ lB. . ~ ~--F:;;;;! , :::;:::=::iSJ. ~=-----._..__-==-=== ~~J!t:lll!l= -==·-·---· -=-=~ II~H-_"-_-_-_,_--+-•- • -'--•- • ~------;tf: -..--. 
-•-· -• - - I I I · -6'-
y et how rich is my con di - tion, God and heav' n are still my own I 
Foes may bate and friends may shun me, Show Thy: face and all is bright. 
Storms may howl, and clouds may gath-er, All must work for $ood to me .. 
0 'twere ~ot in joy to charm me, Were that jor_ un-miXed with Thee. 
-·- - - ~· ~- ·~-·- ----· ,.__ ~;J;. .... -~--~-~----~-f--- ~· • 1!9 -~-f--__,_-1--+-- - -·=----_-_ ~.!.~-----=-=-----r-31 
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THE CHURCH 
No.198. HARWELL. 8, 7, D. 
JoBl'f NEWTON. Dr. L. MASOl'f. 
, ~I W!r~~-~--fi§-~~?F~~ .. ~ ..-· ~= :- .~ -~· ~- 6i t -~- • [; II I 
1. Glo-rious things of thee are spok - en, Zi - on, cit - y of our God, 
2: See, the streams of liv-ing ws - ters, Springing from e - ter- nal love, 
3. Round each hab- i - ta-tion hov-'ring, See the cloud and fire ap-pear, 
I' --~: __.___:~- ~- ~ ~- =+~:±::::·- ··- -·-~~#$~~~~if f%1!~4--i_~ I f==t 
• II' I 
W~df~t¥=1 
He whose word can not be bro- ken, Formed thee for His own a - bode: 
Well sup- ply thy sons.and daughters, And all fear of want re -move: 
For a glo- ry and a CQv-'ring, Show-ing that the Lonl is near: 
I' ~ -·- _,._ -•- ~- .... . f!L ·-~--'- -·-f-!:~11"-· ¥tf_,_=r·· ... -·r .. T-:---t--L-~(2.~ FI r ~- -1-- -1--t---11" -~-~f- e - -C -. -+-- --:;---·-· ....... _. -1----1-·-·- . ~ 
-it I ~ ~ ,."""7 ~- =r-
On the Rock of A-ges founded, What can shake thy sore repose 7 
Who can faint while such a. river Ever flows their thirst t' Mmage? 
Thus deriving from their banner Light by night, a.nd shade by da.y, 
~·_,._ ..fiL. • ..f!L../L./L ~ ..fiL. r- ~ ! r- I' I' I ~!~-tf5~!W~4At-· g_m 
On the Bock 
Who can ' faint 
TbUJ de- rlv 
of A- gea found-ed, What can obake 
while 10ch a ri1' - er E1' - er 11oWI 
ing from their baD- nor Light b7 night, 
t&,- onre re - Ja8? 
thelrtbintt'u-.,....f 
and obade b7 de,-, 
I §r.= ~!!~ ~. IJ~-#-~&1£~£;1 # H 
• II' • I 
With 81ll- va.-tion's walls surround-ed, Thou may'st smile at a.ll thy foes. 
Grace, which, like the Lord, the Giv-er, Nev - er fails fi'Om age to age. 
I 
Safe they feed up- on the m. a.n- na, Which He gives them when thjly pray 
~ .c- ~- ...__ .JtL .,-._ ~- ·• -~ --fr~. :-11"-~>-f--~-=m~~~c ... _,__--+----t--~ • _!._._ -IR...!.-~ _.__ -I- . -1-- __,.._.!.~---+-- - . ,~: ~-.C -t.-=lt-+r- . -· -·---~~-f--·-· ~~~--~- ----11! -1--- -- -111!- -.-+·---+-- ' 
---- ---- -r-- -v--;---~-~ 
THE CHURCH. 
No.199. ZION. 8, 7, 4. 
THOMAS KBLLT. Dr. THOS. HA.STINGS. 
" I · I ~t_;l a I-+-~~! m~ ~-+~~ ¥}!=---4--ih:-"I=::J=r-1-~4-= ~ ~ i 
I. Zi-on stands by hills surrounded, Zi-on, kept by pow' r di-vine ; All her 
2. Ev-' ry hu-man tie may per-i.eh ; Friend to friend unfaithful prove ; Mothers 
3. In the furnace God may plOVe thee, Th111oe to briDg thee forth more brigbt, But can 
_,.__.~ _,.__ _,.__ .-.. _,.__ _,.__._,.__ I _,.__.~ 
~-~ ~-p-g~fft=f ~~~~ • ---~ ~ ~"!:r-t~~~ • -~- I ~ 17~3==r 1 =--~ -~--il I IJi' -jl - -- ____ -==Jr r-- p 
I I 
" I ::±i: I ~~-A~ i=tfff I P: g Z itt&~~ ~"' ii' -=~~ 
foes shall be confounded, Tho' the world in arms combine; Hap-py Zi-on, 
cease their own to cherish; Heav'n and earth at last re-move; But no changes 
nev • er cease to love thee ; Thou art precious in His sight; God is with thee,-
_,.__ _,.__ _,.__ .-.. _,.__. _,.__ I 
~~~~ fjti#±lf4Jfi1Ift3 
- I 
~~~=tf~:j¥;]t£ltitifiE/=Am=Jil ~ -.-. =.! :S: ~ -·-
What a favored lot i.e thine I Happy Zi • on, What a favored lot is thine I 
Can at- tend Je-ho~ah' slove, But no changes (',an at-tend Je-hovah's love. 
I
' God, thine ev-er-lasting light, God is with thee,-God, th_ine everliiBting light. 
. I' ~ .JIL.•-IL _,.__ _,.__.~ I ~~~I~==t~3El$~~~#~~a '- ,__~ -- -----'--- ~ =r=-~ 
No. 200. GOOD ·· TIDINGS TO ZION. 8, 7, 4. 
I On the mountain's top appearing, 
Lo, the sacred hemld llt!Ulds, 
Welcome news to Zion bearing, 
Zion long in hostile lands : 
Mourning captive, 
God .Himself will loose thy bands. 
2 Hal! thy night been long and mournful? 
_- IIaNe thy friends unfaithful proved? 
Have thy foes been proud and acomful, 
, . By thy sighs and tears unmoved? 
Cease thy monming; 
Zion still is well beloved. 
3 God, thy God, will now restore thee; 
He Himself appears thy Friend; 
All thy foes shall dee bofore thee, 
Here their boll8ts and triumphs end; 
Great deliverance, 
Zion's King vouchsafes to send. 
4 Enemies no more shall trouble, 
All thy wrongs shall be redressed ; 
For thy shame thou shalt have double, 
In thy Maker's favor blessed; 
All thy conflicts 
End in everlasting rest. 
Thomaa KellJ. 
THE BIBLE. 
No. 201. SEND OUT THE BIBLE. 
E. E. HEWITT. FINLBY LYON. 
t::--~~~~______a., _ _j_~--1\~- ~ 
•lf-*-=t- -i -~.tlci~·==--1-:----i c . ~ ~*-·-=L~=-~-~~-i- ~ -.--· .: I -• -...... -• -· -• - • -• .... 
1. Send out the bless- ed Bi - ble thro' the land we love; It 
2. Send out the bless· ed Bi - ble to the lands a - far, Un -
3. Send out the bless- ed Bi - ble till the na- tions know The 
- . I ~~-- ·•=e _...__~~ f=' ~ ·------~'! . • -~ ii- - - · ·-· ·---'-ie----f---
b..l.L.-4- --.---. - - --+--~-~ · -
_LJL___ __,.._ _ __....,.__ - ~ ';-jl ---
" ~ if ~ I I ~a:9~r-r=#=~~ ~-i =iS' ~if~ ~--=~. ~-i=: ~ "~~4Jk::-+ a~ ;J 
-· - 1'1 I ........... . 
bears a glo-rious mes'illlge from the Kin~ a- hove ; 0 may His word of 
till they see the radiance of the Mommg Star; Send out a- cross the 
bless-ings of sal- va - tion that from Je-sus flow, Till ev - 'ry wea-ry 
---~..___.t_~.:..~ •. 1 ~-:- • ·-~--~~----'---·t:: -+-->~.--+---lf.--+- ::.:---_11!:---=- _. ---+ -c:- - + --
· j;f ~ ~.,.--;o--~:=:= ==7.~-~--~- - ~- -=-+--~-------- -~-- c-- v -· ~=f-'-f 
+-~-m~=-t.- ~J-~~ ~-:-~i ... ~-Sta _u;a I ~--.j- ~-=-------+-- ·-:=I=:::!="· - ·- __ _._ *-=-- j~_._-;ji_~..;. +----.J- ~ --+: I . .... ~ - {SJ- · :~ 
I 
wisdom beoor strength and stay, And guide us to His own right way. · 
wa-ters, beams of grace divine, Till ev' rywhere the light shall shine. 
sin- ner hears the Master's call, Till saints shall crown Him Lord of all. 
I ~ - ~ ~ -•- · ~ p 1@!~----.. -~--- . ~-~--~-·~~(9--~ 
I •~;:tz:p=t==t= T • • r3:=•- -1J-~- =- - c:===. P-h."--.... =~ - - --f--1-- ..L.-..L....L.--f- - r-· --~ - -+--+- ------f---f--- -
I . 
REFR~AIN. I .. "" I I ~ II. I I I _ , l~p-~~ ~~:-;: a-=a=-m- ~p &-~-- -=· :;. '· - ~ --+---+-+-__,=-+- ffi=--' ~--l- --t7 - ___ _._:Jt::::Z: -  I ~ ~ -~ Send out the Bi-ble I Send out the Bi-ble I God's reve-la-tion from a- hove; -•---·.,e..... I I ~~ ~~~~---=~~--~--~-·-·-·-· ~-===--~~~=Ar~W=rrl=rr•~~--
:ll:!i± ~ JJ . I ~±--~- .J=:l~ -~ ~g- ~ . ~~-=-~.i !~.iJ:g#.£if~riJ~J .;_E~ #.38 
Send out the Bi-ble I Send out the Bi-ble I Send out the blelll!edBookoflove. 
. ---·~- -·-~~--!.----~-·--"--•-·-· -~----!---+-ft-- iJI jz:_t:: I --1---t--"f--- -i--+--~--+- f'--+--~ - -P:.bf;'--1----,.-~=if:- _______ _..!.,.. • • , .. ~ • - - --~ r=~--'--r=r+~ ~ -rl- -~"j'--+--
Copyrl1bt., 1800, bJ A.. 3. Sllowal&er, GMpel A4YGOII&e Pab. Oo,, OWD.Irl. • 
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No. 202. MY MOTHER'S BIBLE. 
Evangelist M. B. WILLIA]I[8. CHABLIB D. TILLJI[Al'l'. 
DuET. " " " " ~,tz 4 I" :11::+-~:::=:J------PI~-~ ~ ~5JLJ~U::-~ 3 ? ~ [:-• • : 1 ~~ ~ iiJ --· 1. There's a dear and precious book, Tho' it's womand fad-ed now, Which re-
2. As she read the sto- ries cJ er, Of those mighty men of old, Of 
3. Then she read of Je- SUI/ love, As He blest the children dear, How He 
4. Well, thosedaysarepast and gone, Buttheirmem'rylingersstill, And the 
~ 1- 1 
- ---Ft-=- _ -:--===F~ _ __L _ -_-•-;===J-
. -•_L_---==rr-=====--==r-L_ a:=--=--=r~-==:~-
I ~;~44.:~-~_ii a = =±-·a r~~~- -~:-tr----- ~ " " ~ -! __c.~ IL I' I' I'~ --·-·-F-"~-.__, -----~ =-tiL:--~ 
calls those happy days of long a - go, When I stood at mother's knee, 
J Oll·eph and of Dan- iel and their trials; Of lit - tie Da - vid bold, 
suffered, bled and died up-on the tree i Of His heav- y load of care, 
dear old book each day has been my gwde ; And I seek to do His will, 
.~ -fl_d-:: 1l :-1 F-:---=~--===a @1~~-+-===r~- E §{~~===--~ 
z~;t-~-1-J-+-~ ~ tl=~  ~:a:::Ak-1 ~-.r~'--':=F'2.: ~.J~--.=r---=~~F-3 
. With her hand upon my brow, And I hea1-d her voiee in gentle tones and low. 
Who became a king at last ; Of Sa - tan with His manr wick-ed wiles. 
Then she dried my flowing tears With her kisses as she said 1t was for me. 
Asmymothertaughtmethen, And ev-er in myheartHiswonlsabide. 
't, 1- I ......---:: ~ .;--1 
. ~ .----L:.~~~---=t-----::i=~-~ === ~ ------~--=-----4----~-~---
---==- ----- r ,_==t ___ --J--+, 
REFRAIN. 
1 
"'----- " ---~---j-- h:±.. -~~ ~~) ~----==~~~---- --=-=--::=~ 
------- • • ~ --'T"i.---.--;::::=-~----~ 
't. ~if If I '1. • 'l.il ~I • 
Bless-ed book, . . . pre-c10us book, . . . On thy dear old tear-stamed 
Bl'""' • ed book, pre-cious book, 
-·---.,. ·- ·-~-1...--*;-=-----~---~-~-c ~ ~t:lo'-~--- ~-r-+ ;- ~--~~ ! :fl ,. == 
1 __ 1>'_--.::::..-==~-~~----~~ _-:=::::- ,_-- ~~
. II II II 
~~-1=a~~J;J~~1 ~ &i 
leaves I love to look ; . . . • Thou art sweeter day by, day, As I 
'"" to look ; 
-·- -- ... I 1\ . .t~ I' 1\ I' 1\ I' I' I ~~-+-=+=~~-----~-~~~c..,a-~---.-e, ~~~~= 11t --------=~ ~~ " =-r-v- '~  !;;;; r=t 
---h- ~-h- ::::r:::::=::_=::::::=t: ~ ill-
"'"'"' \&<' II C:opyrlvbt, 1893, b7 Cll.arlle D. TUlmaa. Und by per, 196 
THE BIBLE. 
MY MOTHER'S BIBLE.-Concluded. 
~~, 
MINNIE KARNS. J, 8. HENDRICKS. 
~--6-=K~-+= ==~~~~. ~~1-i8T ~bF~-1---tt-~=-~: -=-= -----< --------~ . , ·-··=-= F' ' . ·-- -·-- ·-·-·-· ----- -·-- -·-· 1. No book is like the Bi - ble For chil-dren, youth and ag-e; 
2. It tells of man's ere - a - tion, His sad pri-me - val fall ; 
3. Oh, let us love the Bi - ble, And prize it more and more ; 
-
-- -· .... - -·- -- --· -·-~~~~ rJF :~13flff~ 1 r~fl 
~ m+-~==m::r--~~-+---1=~ 
I - ~-LYiit"~ -· ---- - =··---i- -~: --+-1 =:±=--~ ____ ____L · - .... · ---
1 Our du - ty, pl~in and sim - ple, We find on ev- 'ry page. 
I 
It tells of man's re- demp - tion, Thro' Christ who died for all: 
Our life is like a shad - ow, Our days will soon be o'er; 
:,... Hf 1'" ~~ -=-~~.. c=tf?F4 1~ ~ 1 3---= ~F lt J~ ~ 
1i:. "~ 1\-~~ I ~ -~=11 5 §==!!tl f : !=~~~14$.£;11 
It came from God in heav - en, A light to guide our way, 
In sa - cred words of wis - dom, It bids us watch and pray, 
But if we close-ly fol - low The coun-sel God has giv'n, 
~=cy·:~~~~ ~ -------- --r--v- ----r--..---~1 
-===1\=~~~. -. -l-~~~~~--1 --::::::::-~-...----. -F-.--~E-.- ~- 1 
·--·-=-.,.. ---=- -- -....--
11 I • -A voice from Him who gave it, Re- prov-ing when we stray • 
. And ear- ly come to Je - sus, The Life, the Truth, the Way. 
We then may hope with an -gels To sing His praise in heav'n. 
..... -- ~--~- --~- ..... -- ~ ~==-~--+--•===-=~=~~ -wl=~ :-1"-~~'?~-- ~ ~ ~-=• •--+=-1'-=j....L--b~- it' ----r t:: - • 
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THE CROSS. 
No. 204. THERE'S A CROSS · TO BEAR. 
E. F. B. E. F. STANTON. 
-=- ~~~~+-+~~-+--.t-~ ,_ ! 1--t--- -==·- ~ '-----l--+ I' ~ --= ___ __!_ ~ -+--~ · ·__!_·---.-=---~ -.r--- -:;;-.-;;-::iT- --.--..- -----
~ 1. There's a crOBB to bear by each one who'd share The sweet bliss of the 
· 2. We must self de · ny for the Lord on high If we would His dis-
3. Let us watch and pray, bear the cross each day, Trusting Je -sus till [' ~ I I' ~ I I _.__ __.__ ~-~-·---a·------•-t---r.-~-~f --==: - ~=+=+.~-- I- F0 E ~ . - -=:_YIL-- -I ..::.......t-...:.t--~ if -----t+-==- - ill- - -~---- ----- ~-------
1.-:'\ 
- - ~--+---l--~~ 
-- ---+--~-:1'- ~==·==~= 
• - • - .... ------~ -1-loow I I __ ~ ~--•-•-'--• 
-~- - ..... --,;-. -·-
life to come; There' sf crown so bright for the saints of light In that 
ci - ples be; If the crown we'd wear we the cross must bear, And d er 
: ~ life _ _:__ o';:! T:F -~ shin-ing crown H~ wilk givt His _own ~we 
i --4 ~~-L~-~ ~ ~L-ttr /e:=;c=:,. • ~ 
._ -·-tt--~- ~------J=:-1'- -==:.- .. • =-...::k!:_ 
---- ---r------ -r-~~~ 
REFRAIN. ~ :::::l=:--~ ~~ ~· ====~~t=:~ :~ -~~-- - +~ ~~ ~ :..__;_ _-.= 
, I --...----.;-. - • W 1!;ii- -..z-- - -
I · - v 
- ti - ful heav' nly home. } I' 11 bear the cross . . • • • . . 
gain the vic - to - ry. 
Canaan' 8 hap - py shore. Pll bear the croeo, tho' heaT-Y It be, 
• - - - ~- _.__ -fll..-- ------fll..---fll..-- _.__ ..... 
_ ,. _ _,__,.==-==t:=~~-n-;«----;-~--=-=-=-=~=·= 
-1---.---r$--- -----+ --~--t- -fT--h-h- -
---· • -l- ==e=fl.J. - · - -~-- -+-1 " ~ -r 1 - 1 ~I · 
~i""':~ =--=-- ~--~---~· _,___ 
--· .... =-; _ ____::t- +====~. • ·~. -==4= 
-----· -- • - - - - ----+-----+---•. I ·•· ..., . 111" _; .... 7---,• - fiT I I 
I !f:.,..:llll _.. 
for J e - sus' l!&ke, . . . . . . . Sup-port-ed by . . • • . 
for Je - ma' eake, for His dear a.k~, Sup- port - ed by the Sav-iour or men, 
~ I' _._ . 
~=~=::il---~--- ~""iiT-~r-. ~-F =:t I=I=I=S=l= ~~==-==-~-~~-~=t=- -+-==tt ~=+== 
----f---j-----h-- - · -r----v--------- ---------
" v I v I ·-~. 
-~--__A.____-...,l\-~~---~----1 --------,-- -, :.r-:=:r-:::::---1-- I ~ --1------ -- -----j- ~ ~ 
:==:==•~--=-~ ·---==~ . =:=JI!-== -~~· ~ li--~-i---~--j---~ • 
the Sav- iour di - vine, . . . . . , . . . And when in 
the Sav - lour di - vine, the Lord dl - vine, And when in 
..._ .fL _.,___ .OL_ _._ ..-. . it.. --- .fL -•- ~ 
' @ ·--1--~--~-t---~-~:-----+---J-- ,. I 
-f-z-~=--==~= - - ~==~-~-~-r=-:~== -~-~,--~-_-+---f--llc-=--1rrf-'---,____,.----
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e.pyrtrbc, 1900, ;., A. J. BbowaUer, Go1pe1 .AdYoca&e Pab. Co., owaer•. ill 
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THE CROSS. 
THERE'S A CROSS TO BEAR.-Concluded. 
!@i;t.-=:::t-~~==~-=~4_--===i-~~ 
-- ------.---~--- • • .J~ I ~ I ~ I --glo - - - ry I a. - wake, . . . . . . A min-ing 
glo • ey, heav-en- iy glo • ey, I a • wake, wllh Cbriol a. wake A ohio -log 
-!L .._ -!L _._ --- _.__ ~i!=Y==-=-=-=-=-=4f£.~=;;.~~cpi: .. -------~~~ iiR=J ,~:!T~ --v-:7-~-+------:=-==-rt==--7=-==llr-
1--- --- -v j-, :r----1 ;;. -v I II' 
II I 
--------~~=-=l--:::l==-~---i-~=i=-===1===---==~=t) ==-~.!.---~---~!8-~-4)... ... ___ --~---o- ) ~. -.;-. • .=J=:=.- ,.--,..-1•-----r*---,r· 
I ~ II I 
crown • • • • • • • will ev • er be mine. • . • . • . . 
crowu, a beau .. ti - fa.l crown, wiD ev • er be mine, for .. ev - ar mine. 
=-,~~~---==--== 1'1'- ~.=.----e=~ r~ J : J .J' J .JI 
lf--Je- ·--- ·--·-·--- ------------ . - +-- ' t--+---+- t- -
iJ' IJI' "' "' I , "' "' "' r--~·-... --r...!. 
No. 205. AVON. C. M. 
-iifj":"'"~ """""· I H~• w"""•· JFn~-~~Bm---!J b~-~~ 
-- . - I 1. Lord, o.s to Thy dear cl'OI!II we flee, And pro.1 to be for-giv'n, 
2. Help us, thro' good re - port and ill, Our d&I - 11 erose to bear; 
8. Let grace our self - ish • ne!!B ex - pel, Our earth · h - ness re-fine; , 
4. If joy shall at thy bid- ding Hr.. And grief's dark day come on, 
5. Kept peace-ful in the midst of strife, For- giv - ing and for-giv' n, 
~-=d== I I ~-~~~Jm~!i=~tQ=~=~~ 
I I~ I I....J I 
~ ~--=~-~*=~a=-~ =~-&f ~~E~~J==jJ ]1 ~=--m "T=[~ ~-if=.__J.=_;±~_, + ) 
' 1...1 -:"" -- _, -
1 So let Thy hfe our pat - tern be, And form our souls for heav'n. 
l Like Thee, to do our Fa-thers willl Our broth-er's griefs to ~hare. 
I And kind - ness in our bo-soms dwell As free and true o.s Thine. 
We, in our tum would meekly cry, "Fa- ther, Thy will be done!" 
Oh, may we lead the pilgrim's life, And fol - low Thee to heo.v1n! 
~~ · I I ~~~d+=§r==tJf-=t I r I g=r~iBE:Tti 
I I 1-- ...,. I 
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THE CROSS. 
No. 206. LIFT UP THE CROSS. 
GRAC:S GL:BNN. JNO, R. BRYANT. 
·~dz:p~~~~~ 1 e~-=~-~ ! ~---l- . ~~-·-~ __!___~~--- :--- • ~~:; 
. ---<-•-- • - - --~·-"-----l- ·---·-
-·- -·- I -·-· • • - · C· - - -·- ~ I -·-· -
1. You may singthesongstri-umph-ant Of the loy-al and the brave, 
2. There are bat-tle-hosts ad-vanc-ing, 0- ver mountain, o- ver main; 
r"i., I. I. r-, . ~ 
~::tz-9--T.-' -·· --~--+-----+---, • -t------+--_-;-·=-·--~·iT-F-·e-· ~~ -~- ~ ~. ~ ~~f-= ~- it' , -± ~==r= ~ -t--=-v-r.::-t ~ --
~ . ~~~ m . ~~~~~-~~~j:-Et--Jx~~ ---·-· -~-----·-- ----- • ·-·-~-~p~~ I • .. • _._ - • _. • ---·-• -• 
!
1 Whohavedied to save the suff' ring From the ty-rant and the gmve; 
There are conquered ones and conqu' ring, Victors crowned and victors s~n ; 
I' I. . -- .. . .. .. . ~F ~ ·-~~--·-=s;->-----.-~"i:~-~3 ~~~-~ ~-=r--r~-~F-=P=r~~~+r:f-iJ 
~~-P-:J d ~ ; B"==~="~-=1~::~~-dz-· _ ___, _ __ ...~-· . --i- ---'-~·. ::-'- -..,: :::: _!__ -- · --v-r-- i .. l~r ,~---=-.~::-:~--· --:.:.:-· 
But a loud-er and a clear - er Is the song the an - gels sing 
But the bloodless bat - tle rag - es With the weak and with the strong; 
_J __ _t _J:j t._j ~ I I ~-~P I ~ [ft-,. . ~ . ~ ~--~~:: -~~:gil ~ ~= ==Ef~li-~:=t=-+..: .... 
---1--~- I ~  5i i . ~ . -t= P-- -• _____, ~-=+= · -..---:i Jr= ~ ~z--- ==t=_----~ __:___ -· .- ----------i~~_:o:: 
ii---i -· ----=____,_ . . ··~ • .,>-•jiJ: -.--.-- _-.J-:o: •. 
• I 
Of the One who for a man - ger Left the pal- ace of the King. 
You and I make dai- ly conquests On the field of right and w~ng. 
~-~-- =:J:Ia~_:__':=•-~~-~ ·~T~:--~-'--• i>'=+=?- . ~= . ~ _i=t=:: ·~. -
=r-~ · ~ -=T · 1 -~-... =r=~ ·- -- 1 =r 
_ R~.UN. 1--:__ 1 -----==J-~----1-~· _j=~ ;il:dz=p-=t=-2---~ ~+-a---·=:3::.-·--------l- . -.-•. -W%·-t-+--+-• - -·-·-·=--·-=-.:=~ -~ --1 • 
-- ·-·--- *f:----+-----1---+----· - · ---· -
t/ "1 "". II" II" II" ~ I -
Then ITrt up the cross • . • . • . the cross of J e - sus, 
Then lin up the crosa, _ 
~9- * -~--*---'-----~-f=:~~-i ~ ~- _ _,_ ; ·-~::tz- -+-2- -,=-~ .. : 111!=-==·=-----=~rE · ~~ ... -
- I I · 
OopJrlfb&, 1100, 1>7 Oolpol u ... ale Pall. Oo. 
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THE CROSS. 
LIFT UP THE CROSS.- Concluded. 
I I I 1--. 1--. -- -i:~ ~=f-At · :.JL· =.c=; ~- J---:-JJ 
wo==-==r-=;-.-·--- *=v-=Ff"-=v-=r-=--_;; __  ... -r ~ ~· 
Yonrliiinnerthen let . . • • . • • . it ev - er he; •..... 
Your ban- ner then Jet it ev .. er be, ev - er be ; 
1~--tr.-~--"" --*=--=-.=---~~~~~--= ~-J . ~ ~ l~__h~==--==--==-_g=~T---+- 7~
. I . -I - .._ li;:~L~ ~· r.- • r-.~ · J · =±:. ,~=--==~~ ~ ~· r ~-r -r-~~~~~-~-=F 
j I t stand-eth fast . • . . 'gainSt ev - 'rr blast, . . . . . . 
It stand - eth fast 'galoot ev - 'rr blast, ~ P=+=~~j=F~:=-~p-~~~,~~ :;:,..=::~:==F'~-~E~r~=-~~~O=t ~_112- ___J~-r ~ I ==='====~~~ ~=f-=1 
,...- I - ~ ·- -
I ~-~~~- ~· .. . ----.h i§E ::l I @go 
I 
•==!If:- • . __e.. ·~ ... .7 .J • ., • • 
~~ ~-~--~-~· . -r--· -r-· -r-" 
I t sets the cap - - - tive free. . 
I 
It oets the cap - tive free, it oetl him fNe. 
.--=:=--s------==:::r-.1_. _L J ·-~ ~ ~. ~J. 
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No. 207. HEBRON. L. M. 
1 I I 
ISAAC W A'l"l'S. Dr. L. MASON. 
~Iil:/iJ iltl~ 
1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cross On which the Prince of glo- ey died, 
2. · For - bid it, Lord, that I shouldboast,Savein the death ofChrist,my God; 
3. See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow miuglel!l down; 
4. Were all the realm of na-ture mine, That were '! pres-ent far too small; 
l~--~±_a-~~~--·--)l!.-=r·~-=F!=3 .... ::t-~~~--=t:~~--~4·:::~+~:=t--~=-=t~=-~ -::::t~~====~ ~t=t~3n=i;;_~!~r~-+--s--- -e::a 
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I' 1--. 1--. n-. 1~- -l..~-~-~-~_,.. _ _,__j_*~ J r ~ ~ ~ ~ll- -·-~---<- _..,_~ - ===+=t::: ~ .. , I ~------~~-:-..= -... -_. £=£p:::~-~=- . 
I 
My rich-est gain I ' ll count butlO!lll. And pour contempt on all my pride. 
All the vainthingsthatcharmmemost,I sac-ri-fice them to His blood. 
Did ri er such love and sor-row meet, Or thorns comp08e'll0 rich a crown? 
Love so a- maz - ing, so di-vine, Demands my soul, my life, my all. 
I ~ .i' " ~-.-~ ' ~-=J!-,·-·=~=:=p;:~_,«--11!.~-~ ~~- -·- __,::..~- =:=c -i- =ilf:==t _· -~:::e . 
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THE OROSS. 
No. 208. ST ANDINO BY THE CROSS. 
ALLEN 8HIBLBY, Ref. by .A.. J, S. A. J, SHOWALTBB, I . ~ ~=--t---l\--~ ~~ ::t:::±±-... m-~.....--.~~ ' ~ -4 ~ I I I I I I :::r-L -= - ---+.-..--< 
! -li=-<-~-=-- ~~-.-~~-<== £~-
' ---·-·-• ---:4}:"-· ~----~ -------=· - ~-------· --t-
1. Sweet the moments, rich in bleas- in~, Which before the cross I spend, 
2. Here I'll sit for'- ev - er view-ing, Mer- cy streaming in His blood; 
3. Trn - ly bless-ed is thil! sta-tion, Low be- fore His cross to lie, 
. 4. Here it is I find my heav-en, While up-on the cross I gaze, 
5. Lord, in cease-less con-tem-pla-tion, Fix my trusting heart on Thee, 
I 
I I' 1-· --•- ! I' I -.-'•- ~ ~-~~- . ~I . -=~+-·-·{-te~~ ~~frt:--.,-=e--=:=---r- r=+~~-
R9-~-: -~~; 3=~~i=hl~~t~~==:]=~~~ ¥J!=---- I . - · - ·-·--~ --
Life aqd bealth and peace )l08-lle8S- ing, From the sin-ner's dy- ing Friend. 
Pre-cious drops! my sonl be-dew-ing, Plead they now my peace with God. 
While I see di - vine com- pas-sion, Beaming in His gra-cious eye. 
I Hei;e the joy of sins for -giv-en, Shall in-spire my songs of praise. 
I 
Till I know Thy full sal - va- tion, And Thy face i. n glo- ry see. -
~if -~- !-f i -~~ ~- ~ ~1f ~~te=t ~-·:r; :jl- -~o~---+-~--= -f==~~--=-b---'=--f- j;l!::::---=1£::: 
REFRAIN. I I I 
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1
. Rtand - ing by the croSI'I, Stand - ing by the cross, 
__ J'._.L.L_.L.J_~. ~ • . • . ~-h+:--+-- ~ I ~--t- ---.----+----f---.--1-~ ~t:;'t~~ 11'-----jl =t:- ---·-·-----~ ~--~---------==--==----==----=-- ----v--~~--~-
/~~t:----flo;--.----1 m ~ --j~ ~ ~ I'~ ~~ ·11'-----r:=:x:---<-----+-- -----1-~ . -. -~--.~---=--~~-· ~31 -~~~ -_,- - -•:=:Jij • "1 --_::.;---: _~-.--~·-- ·--·--6J • -'--•-•.-.i--:_-.:. I <;jtand-ing by the cross of Cal-va - ry; Look- in!!: up toChrist, 
' . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ i ~ -... ~~ ; ,.~~-~~~~d~- -;-_.!!_--:~-:-=~· I~P~~~~=~==r==- __._---==-7'=- -, t - r t_ 
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Trust-ing in His love, Hop-ing in His mer - cy full and free. 
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THE OROSS. 
No. 209. NEARER THE CROSS. 
FANNY J, 0ROSBY. Mrs. J. F. KNAPP. 
,~~ -tr-=+L~: "ji3E:J ~~~~-~S~fi~=EJ~::q~ -:s-----~+=~-.. - • --  ~ -t.a:;ooj-.~~ ----.-.:::~--::::- ~ ·---=1:· ~o:::::-~-
1 
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1. "Nearer the cross!" my heart can say, I am coming near-er; Near-er the-
2. Nearer the Christian's mercy-seat, I am coming near-er; Feasting my· 
3. Nearer in pray'r my soul as-pires, I am coming near-er; Deep-er the· 
-- -fill- • _.__ lii'\!t~~ ·----~ ~w i-1-- ~~~~~~-~-~· ·~-~"!± ~ ...... - - · -- -- +- •-.!. ·-·-·- -->---i-- _....._ _ _ _ 
- -if·-8-~~+--=~==~ - ~-=- ~-~ . .!.=-~-
1 ~ I I 
~j#~-t=--~ t]~ ----==P'-~ r- .c~ - =~-F±~~~~---- _::::j -~-~~~: ~ ==~-E 
·• · ~ . - r-' ~ ii" 
crossfromdayto day, I amcom-ingnear-er; Near-erthecrosswhere 
soul on man-na sweet, I am com-iug near-er; Strong-er in faith, more 
love my soul de-sires, I am com-ing near-er; Near- er the end of 
~ --li+.~..----r--~- -~~--t::etei ...... _ _ , .. ---_._ ·e- --~ ~~-~ : --· ~---------- -!--·-· -!--,....-t-~ . ~::::-+- =-~ ==F-=V--=t::'"-111'- .!.+--- -.!.=-=•~---==== I ~ I !.<- ~ ~ 
~- ~I ~ ~ I ~ ....h.-J. -~~~~ 
I 1'1~-=1 .1~~---1-----~ --~·-.-~~. , If • - _ __, _ _,___ --+--1- --+'-.-- -
- !1!.~7-..,•-•-•-•- --..-.-. •·-· - --t -- ~~ --~------ ---
Je- sus died, Near-11r the fountain's crim-son tide, Near-er my Saviour'& 
clear I see Je-sus whogaveHim-self for me; Near-er to Him I 
toil and care, Near-er the joy I long to share, Near-er the crown I 
I .._ -·-· -.- _._ ~ -•- -~ _._. _._ _ _._ -fL ~it II ~-~-.!. ...__·-·---~-----'-~~-~ ~#---==-?~--.f:~~~ -+-+-·-_,_::==:::=.~ I_ . - . - --v---r--- - jii-111'-T-
-~--'i----*-g...:-.... 'S::::-l_m g=J _J\ , m~ I n ·-- P i - • --..o-.,.j---t- --J---1- --j , _.,._ --;--
-._-. ---!- --1--t--!--- •-.--0111--. -· -~~- --+--
____ -,--T--·---·--~--·-• ~-, --~-.. ::s:.--,-·-.· 
I ' I 
wound-ed side, I am com-ing near- er, I am com-ing near- er. 
still would be; Still I'm com-ing near- er, Still I'm com-ing near- er-
soon shall wear : I am com-ing near - er, I am com-ing near- er;. 
~-fiL_,.~I-•-•-•f§•·...__•··-r•~~ .. --• [5~ --+--•-!..----------- -· i . ~---+-- • • ~. -~~==~~ ·--L-~-;--: -.-·-.!.=tr-~-r-t- -:---'-






No. 210. DOWN AT THE CROSS. 
CluB. WBBLBT. Ref, b:y A. J. 8. A. J. SBOWALTBB. 
~ m-1---l---1---~-~--+-~ :p-A...=:--'-='"'1' I -~~-·- ~ ·- - I --i---..-1~-----.- - -- ------·- ~--=-·- . -: -- ..!....-.:jilt-~- __.,________ ---~ I ~ ~ 
1. J e - IIWI, lov - er of my aoul, Let me to Thy bo - som By, 
2. Hide me, 0 my Sav-iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past ; 
3. Oth - er ref- uge have I none; Hangs my help -less soul on Thee·; 
4. All my tmst on Thee is staid, All my help from Thee I bring; 
5. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my sin ; 
-6. Thou of life the fount-ain art; Free-ly let me take of Thee; 
~~~~T=wl=r-=-a :tEttlk~H~LiJ  ~I ~ ~ I 
While the near · er wa - ters roll While the tem - pest still is high ; 
Safe in - to the ha - ven guide ; Oh, re - ceiye my soul at last. 
Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone, Still sup-port and com- fort me. 
Cov- er ,my de-fense-less head With the Shad- ow of Thy wing. 
Let the heal- ing streams a-bound, Make and keep me pure with • in. 
Spring Thou up with- in my heart, Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty. 
~~- -- .. ______ :: --. -- ,.~. 
· -=v-4=-t=l M-g_l_ifE~~ 
Down at Thy feet, 0 Lord, I fall, Down at the cross I lay my all ; 
~~Hf~ 
it~=h£0 -=-~ I 
0 Je-IIWI, hear and bless me now, While at Thy throne I hum-bly bow. 
-~~- . -- __,._ _ _ ._,. -·- -m·· -If.~ 
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CopJrlcbi, 18111, b7 -'-• :r, Bbowal..... Uoed bJ per. 
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THE CROSS. 
No. 211. NEAR THE CROSS. 
"Peo.ce through the blood of his cr-. "-{loU. 1 : 29, 
FAIOO" J. CBOSBT. W. H. DOAl'IB, by per. 
1'1 LLI--=-H~1' j!la VJ ~ ~ 
,. --- --- -1.- I 1 1. ;J e - B08, keep me near the Cl'Oil81 There a pre-cious fount- ain 
2. Near the Clllllll, a tremb-ling 10ul, Love and mer - cy found me ; 
3. Near the Cross I 0 Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me; 





to all a heal • ing stream, Flows from Cal-v' ry's mount - ain. 
the bright and mom- ing star Sheds its beams a - round me. 
me walk from day to day, With its shad-ows fler me. 
I reach the gold- en strand, Just be- yond the riv - er. 
Rlmum. 
~ MrtW-Plf ~ ~ 11-m 
~ In the CroBs, in the Crose, Be my glo • ry ev - er ; .fll.- ..,.__. ..,._ ..,._ ..,._ ..... • • :fir::~ +- +- - - ..... - -· ·p F9 r·IF *kif-4-t-t I r+fd 
it±-_~ &-a-;m--.EJ , 1 1 T~t. T!lJ ~:- - -- ::::-- -- .... . 
Till my rap- tured 10ul shall find Rest be-yond the ri v • er. 
THE CROSS. 
No. 212. I'LL CLINO TO THE CROSS OF JESUS. 
LAURA E. NBWBLL. J, S. HBNDRICKS, 
1;~1#=:~+~:: 4~tH-4.~~~t~ ~ i --·--~ ·-· -·---i- ..-• ~· 
1. I'm safe in the rift of the rock; In the love of my Lord I r&~t; 
2. I know He ill mighty to save ; I have prov-en His love di -vine ; 
3. 'Tis joy to a-bide in His love ; There is blessing and peace un - told, 
4. Then come to the shelter-ing Christ; On the Rock of sal-va- tion stand; 
r""l I • ~ ~ ~~ fi- ~~~~~~-~.Ji..JL~r:;l-.!.-- <t-4-- . ~~ =---.: ~ - -.h-- _ _ --f-· ""jil r--:--
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I 
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--- ----- ·- 9 
• I 
N rl er sor -row, nor tempest's shock, Shall ren - der my soul op· pressed. 
His par- don He free-ly gave, And cleans' d this poor heart of mine. 
And light, when life's skies~ dim, When safe in the Saviour's fold, 
Hill death.hathfor all suf-ficOO; Ohlcling toHispierc-ed · hand. 
. . ·-- -·-· ... _J -<9- • - • - ..,.. -•- I ~""'~ 
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SALVATION. 
No. 218. OH, WONDERFUL WORD OF SALVATOIN. 
PALlllEB HABTBOUGB. J. H. FILLlllOBE, 
E ±:.~ "' I I ~:::::a::--::=ti:=:---w~=f=·fP.-i~J-.=t-~~--;;J_: -+--=.-+=i~ . 
'-'  ~ -~ -..- -- ~-----.---
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1. Oh, won - der- ful word of eal - va - tion, Oh, won-der - fnl 
2. The tem - pest may gath - er with • out me, And dan-gers from 
~ 3. Oh, help me to tell the sweet sto - ry, The won-der- fnl -m--- -e- : -= -=- __r__;___:_-:~- ----=--.s. -~-.!-=== ~.....11~:::-- t -~--+--r-~ -.--..__ __ . _ 1--~
__ --~~=- ~ t==t::_ ~ c_ ===~-~ --=====:t:::= 
. I I 
~ ~3:=~ ~=~=t=-:?+.: =t-+=~=f-=r=L=:t==F=~ ~ _._=-==~ ~:c~--::p2_-~ 1=. ~~?==F 
I 
mes-'sage of lo'Vii;' To us from the mer - cl· ful Fa· ther, 
Sa - tan and sin ; His wonl is a fort - re1111 a • bout me, 
mes-sage pro - claim, For all thel'El1B a man - sion in glo - ry, 
-{§ggg§§~=gp-=4=!~-:~~~gj 
_ -~==j::lf-9" I __ :E!: __ ._ __ ~-1 r--
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To ns from the cit • y a - b~. . Oh, ten - der-est whis-pers of 
And faith is un-shak-en- with - in. Tho' thorn-y the way, He is 
For all there is hope in His name. There's joy for t~e jour-ney that's 
~F: e r F ~ f 1& r if~F U41 
~~ m~ =Mt±+li= a= 
1 par - don, Oh, love that we ev - er shall sing, Oh, bean - ti - fnl ~ gnid - ing, I fol - low with foot-steps 110 free, For p~ in my drear - y, There's sight for the eyes that are d~ There's alrength for the -t9-. -- --. - - --- -·- -·- ~ -19-" ~ ... ---· ----~~~-~~~~;sfffi~t 
~-i~~----R=+= ~ ::t3J  =-·==~· l ~_:=-~==+==~¢:tJ v ----~... •--::~_--.r- ... :o-~--~- •,-.- .0;:s-
ti- dings of mer - cy, From heav-en's all glo- ri - ons King. 
heart is a • bid - ing, And heav-en is wait- ing for me. 
_ ";' -'S' ~i"..:__"• There'• glo- ey o ~-::~with H~ 
--·-... ~--~-~-~- ~------f-- ~-==----1--- __....,__._~--+-- =-=-... -=-=- r j- + -
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Ooprrtrb&, 18U8, bJ rmmoro Broo. Uoed bJ per. 
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SALVATION. 
No. 214. MIOHTY TO SAVE. 
R. W. TODD. A. J', SHOW ALTER. 
~~E-=E.€1-11$ • Td=;WlEI 
I 'T" I 
1. 0 who is this 1ihat com-eth From E- dom's crim-BOn plain? 
2. 0 why is Thine ap - par - el With reek-ing gore all dyed? 
3. 0 bleed-ing Lamb, my Sav-iour, How couldst Thou bear thiuha.me? 
"~~Jf-H I~ @f=-~ 
~-*~~ 
With wounded side, withgarmentsdyed?O tell me now Thy name? 
Like them that tread the wine-press red? 0 why this blood-y tide? 
With mercy fmn~thtThineown arm bro't Sal-va-tion in Thy name! 
-- I I 
_011! • = j_L ~ : I tQ;~=:J" c§Jf-P- ~ ~ I~ F +--t~:cll 
~~~t.~ -nJffis i if£~ 
"I that saw thy sattl's distreBS, A ran-som gave, a ran-som gave; 
"I the wine-pre118 trod alone, 'Neath dark'ning skies, 'nea&h dark'DiDg lkies; 
"I the blood-y fight have won, Conquer'd the grave, con-quer'd the grave; 
' =-4=: ftFE. f-+5=-~ ~ I 
-tl • • ~ I • ~--+-----::EE::.::t:-:::::::t ~= 
- -~- "' --v____.__r- -- . 
. I 1111 I I ~ l,....~r-1~ 
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--------------------........,., ~ . 
I that speak in right ·eons - ness, MiJZht - y to save. 
Of the peo - pie there was none 1\-light - y to 81lve. 
Now the year of joy has come, Might - y to save. 
-------- I I 
@J=r.:::=•-... ....+:"-1=----+:"~~-_____t!i. J~•--:a~. _.!...~ ;::[.!.:.-=-:---·==- •  ~ - -----:--p- ---~ D""j.. ==V----r- 1 =-==t: i £ l;l ~ ' ....:._ 
REFRAIN. 
-2 ~ ~ 1--~~7.~&1-±: ~ ~===---~--..!-- ~ -~---- =-~~ ~~-
-- - <b""-- . -t!jj-.!. ____ ... -~=r--- ... __ 
Mi!lht- y to save, , Might • 1 to save; 
Might. y, yeo, might-y to saTe, Might - ~ yeo, might-y to oan: 
1~~-~-§·§·~-~.!..!2~-~~~..._~-~-f... ·§·~::.:e:-q, =--~. --~~ t= 
_,.... i"~ 
--- -:-:-=s=-- - -
1 ~--+-~~ 
---11' t I 
~ f}opJrilb., 111112, bJ ~- J. Bbo_l,.r. UH4 b7 por. 
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SALVATION. 
MIOHTY TO SA VE.-Concluded. 
- ! ~ I ~J =L--=J;;- ~ "' ~:±=3_~ J:__!__~iT i b~~ 
- ~ ~, ir 
Lord, I trust Thy wondrous love, Might - y to sa~e. 
llllght - y, ,. .. , might·,. to ...... 
~· - :,!: I ~ ' I ~ ~ I I :~~=F~£21L~~Pf=-~==tl 
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No. 215. CLEANSING WAVE. 
PB<EBE PALKER. Mrs. JoeEPB F. Kl'APP, 
:§£-£ S ~ ~ F-s=d±ti=±:~ 
----·- -+----· ---1 .... ::= :::.--- . 
1. 0, now I see the crim-son wave, The fount-ain deep and wide, 
2. I rise to walk in beav'n'a own light, A- hove the world and sin , 
3. A - maz.. ing grace! 'tis beav'n be-low, To feel the blood ap · plied, 
fB!:tz:~---===----- E • r-~ ~_::::r-__:__'!=J~ ~-=--FF=ti==v~-e 1 ~ ft=f3i=F--=C=!~ 
IB~:::-§:=-s-m-~-Ji±t&?E--i TIJ 
I -.J- :S: _._ _._ I 
Je • sus, my Lord, might-y to l!&ve, Points to His wound-ed side. 
With heart made pure, and garments white, And Christ enthroned wi~-in. 
And Je- sns, on • ly Je -sus know, My Je-sus ern • ci~ fied. 
~ ~ ~-e-~~-----L~ ~ -4~---4---=tlri=-==-~~~~-tt-1 
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REFRAIN. I I' 
I~ jj-t=£k::~=£±j-H~ l' I .1-±J::±::b ~----! -~---+-...;- ·--~ ----:;!------ =FL~ 
- ·-·-· .--;:::J!'== __,_ ___ _. 
The cleansing stream, I eee, I . see! I plunge, ~nd 0, it cleanaetb me! 
_._ ... -- -·-1~~~~~-~- ·-·--=· __ __,_~ . ~-l"t -t- +----=:::::-
11: ~ ~~~~=¥rMff=T-f I e ffi3SI 
~Ill'_ ' -~@g!f-ftr-111--E==itJklLlll ~~ 
.. .... . ..,_ ..... 
0, praise the Lord, it cleansetb me ! It cleant:_'lth me, yes, cleanaeth me ! 
l~m~-~-.:s:@i-~~~ ac~-~s-¥:4~=r~ -
~ ~ II' If • I II' 
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SALV .ATION. 
No. 216. SALVATION'S CHIMES. 
M, C. ~~ MENZIES CUMliUNG. 
'~~!;--a= --<_:o::: .,t __ l'r-T=~-~~ ±~ -i - -r~--£~-.!._.,_ ---4 -· . ....,____. • ~::--::~--·-· --· - · - - 61 1. There is joy a-mong the an - gels, When a sin - ner is set free 2. "Come to me, '!e heav·y la-den' d, Come I ye wea -' ry, and dis- trest; 3. Sin-ne1'81 hear the Saviour's mes-sage, Borne to you on mer-cy's wing; 
4. Hark ! 'tis love and mer-cy's wammg ; "Day's of grace" will soon be o'er ; 
" " ---· ';!!::. _._ .... ... --- • ·~ttt-?~-=~j=E="=t~t-ttf~=1=:£~·:=:-:=p -IJ=-l __ l'·lz-•-=- -===-- 111-=!IP:==-- -+-==F~~~ 3 
· I I "" il' I 
~~ ~ ~L ~~---~--~-~-~ -- • ...l _ ___, " -"] -=-=--4--_lz==:i=. .o:::t=;:=:~=~ -·==-1----P-- --<----f--~. 
---· __ ... ___ J!'-J- J=.- -~:-~--·- -19-
From his load of sin and sor - row, As he kneels at Cal- va - ry. 
Come, ye thil'l!t- y, drink the wa- ter That gives life, and per-fect rest.'' 
Heed His voice, so gen - tly plead-ing ''Come to me, your burdens bring, 
Willyoudwel1 in end-lessdark-uess, Or on Ca -uaan'stearlessshore? 
".1\ - . . ~Tr~=tSEfij-~~ltf~=·±~=•  -- ~===111~-- I ~ ~ ~-~t ;t_ti3 
• if II . I 
t;-llj[d ~~~-cE 
------- - ~--:c-...J!!:±s~ 
There he sees the bleeding Sav-iour, Dy- iug for man's sins, and crimes, 
J e- sus sends this bless-ed mes- sage Thro' the cotm-tries, thro' the climes, 
I will give yon joy for I!Bd- ness; Rest and peace in troublous times, 
List'uing an - gels wait your an-swer; Sin leads none to Glo- ry' s climes, 
_,.__ -- I .... ... ~ ... 1' ..... ~- --~·-
-+-- _. ·- i! i! ---+--r- -+- ~ =-=~ ' I ~~=+=-~~~====- ~_:- == 
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And each groan and drop of crim- son Ring to him "Salvation's Chimes." 
For all na - tions, tong;:e and peoples Ring the glad" Salvation's Chimes." 
On-ly Come I while time is ring· ing Out the glad "Salvation's Chimes." 
. Giveyonrlove and life to Je-sus While we ring "Salvation's Chimes." 
I I' . 
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~- 9 ~ I' -.i-. ----i- I' --+-- "i --+-o-REFRAIN. j__ ~ I ~~~-==~- -.=.-!-· --~-- ·=----~-.-,~ [l1== ~· vvvl v~· i.ll:~v~fl I Ring out, glad voic - ee, all earth re - joic - es, 
I Ring out, glad vole - eo, all aarth re- jolc • ee, 
I -------- - -: · ~~--~ ~ §·-· . r-~~~l it '--~~ ~ I ~ * ' g ~~=:] 
0 - ver the land and o - ver the sea; . . 
0 - nr the land and -
-·- ·• - . ~ ..... . ---· 
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Grand- e&t of glo 
No. 217. S.M. 
1 Hungry, and faint, and poor, 
Behold us, Lord, again 
· Assembled at Thy mercy's door, 
' Thy bounty to obtain. • 
2 Thy word invites us nigh, 
Or we would starve indeed ; 
riee, Tm - est 
For we no money have to buy, 
Nor righteousness to plead. 
of 
3 The f<><Jd our spirits want 
Thy!• and alone can give: 
0 hear tlte prayer of faith, and gran* 
That wl1\may eat and live I 
Unknown. 
SALVATION. 
No. 218. THERE'S PARDON SO FREE. 
T. M. B. T. M. BoWDISH • 
. ~9=-m--~~ ~ ·li· ~ . =rt . ~ 
- ~__, -~- -i ~ ~ • -.;_ "'F---1 :3 t=•...!..-..t-
____ . -·-"-·-·--· --·-·- _..._ ____ .. __ 
.....,_ . ·- . -·~. --- ---1. 0 I have a Sav-iournowreigning onhigh,Whooncecamefrom 
2. Thro' Je- S118, my Sav-ionr, Pm per- feet- ly whole; The li$'ht of His 
3. When dark-ness o'er-shad-ows my Sav-iour Is near; With Jl18 ble~~~-ed 
4. There's par-don for all· who on Je- sus be-lieve, Who trust in His 
~J~ IS e· c-~ .. ·~~·-~ ~_lti:e!~~ I ~. ; F--+¥£F~tl~~~f Ft-r~ _:r:-l~"~ 
-h~~bd~ :J - ~-~-~ 5p., ; 1 -=!=~~;:=:~~: f .i ~~. -:= 
glo - ry for sin-ners to die; His life as a ran - som, on 
love now il - lum- ines my soul; My sins, once like scar- let, are 
pres-ence I've noth-ing to fear; He leads me so gen-tly o'er 
prom· ise, His spir - it re - ceive; There's healing complete in the 
=~4--:dJd---mr- f;c~~~zrr __c~ 
__ 9::!: ______ 1-~--:c-.=-==r-:::::::S 
I ~ ~ I II if 
~p= ~ =~~~~-i-ff§ 
-=-· - ..:.. _._. • • •f•-•-.---. -· . 
Cal - va - ry's tree, Was giv - en, my bro~h- er, for you and for me. 
all wash' d a- way; My path- way grows brighter, and brighter each day. 
life's mg - ged wa.y ; He' 11 bring me at la,st to the por - tale of day. 
soul-cleans-ing tide ; There' slife in a look at the once Cru - ci- fied. 
~b~~ 
REFRAIN. 
~p~d=-t:~~~- ~~-;·+h:~~ ~=-~-• T=j ... ;E~  ~::£~.'-.'--.:· ~~ . . 
There's pardon so free for you !Wd for me, There's rest in His dear, loving fold; · 
~ ~.....a .-- -- .. E..... ... . ~ ~ ~ ~ga±T2i£itf=fjj:lfjf]Ti~~ 
~ -1-- ~ ~I~ -~---~-~~~~e$~g±LJ.~~-+} ~= ~-. ;: .. ~- .__, ._._ .._... --1!11-· 
B~ His blessed side we'll ev - er abide, And share in His mercy un-told. 
tW=Yf=f~J£::m=f-f-;{=jflgTlf]21J 
I 1.1' iii' I :, I if 
O..rftl.ll.t., 1•, by '1'. K. BowdJ•~ Uae b7 per. . 
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SALVATION. 
No; 219. THOUGH YOUR SINS BE AS SCARLET. 
" Though rour oino be as IIC&l"let, tboJ oball be ao white as mow."-Ioalab 1 : 18. 





1. "Tho' your sins be as scar-let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow; 
2. Hear the voice that entreats ;rou : Oh, return ye un - to God I to God I 
3. He' 11 forgive your transgrllBBlons, And remember them no more; no more; 
~ ---- 4L --~-· -- ..... -t!iJ- ..... ~ 
9- -4-- I::W-_____it: -- --+- --dz:p:a1,:-;-;:cr~ r rgg t:" ~~-e--tt--:~ 
-·- ---e- --L-!-~ IL- -e--. _ _,_ 
. If ,. I 
QUARTET. ~ b - · r.-.. ~$.~~--=3~?-=r;==-m ~ ~-II'~ •s -•- -- -- -If ~ ._ - I 
Tho' they be red . • • • • • • like crim-son, They shall be as wool-;" 
He is of great . . • • • • com-pas-sion, And of won-drous love; 
"Look un-to Me . • • • • • ye peo-ple," Saith the Lord your God; 
3 I· -~-~== --.--.......-~-·-·~-----t-~:::3 dpj;i1=f~- - ~tt.:-§-:iji5;==-~;or3+::=~ 
, Tho' they be red, 1 1 :, -.:,~ 
DuET. P QuARTET. f 11 ~iB+ ~m==-rri~i:~£t±td21 
--- . --....-' ....-' 
"Tho' your sins be as 3CII.r- let, Tho' your sins be as scar - let, 
Hear the voice that en-treats you, Hear the voice that en-treats 7ou, 
He'll for- give your transgressions, He'll for-give your tran.sgress-1ons, 
..... ..... -19- ---- --- -· _jgt~j r rE£i=f£~:tE=r~-cm 
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 
No. 220. BRIGHTLY BEAMS THE GOSPEL LIOHT. 
HELEN DUNGAN. J. M. DUNGAN. 
1\~, ~'=*~ . I'~ ~~ --!=-  =- I -i~:'L~~==l-==~·-
_±__,_.__ _ _ _ _,___ ~ • _.__,._.=:Jl:.. ---
--4--.--. -+--- - .- __,_ -
----·- ·----.-. --~------~----·--· 
1. Is your soul a-glow with love From the heav'nly home above, Are you 
2. Yes, your Saviour bids you come To that bless-ed, hap-py home, He's pre· 
3. M.a - ny loved ones you will greet In the shin-ing, golden street, Of the 
__.__. ,.~ . ,._~ . ,. . -...;-. ~ of 1 (--<- I I ~ i ·~· 4 ·--'----------''--~ 
!!i:::Zp': -4- -~ ---- • ---· --~--=--=- I ------= +--11'-+--f -'--:.o--r~-~ ,_,_~-r.~-~II ~11'1'1 v V''fl., V' T--
~~=£=--l'-. ---:-~. gg:: -~-~-=t--~t,~~==i::J. p--t-1C=-.~=+==~-~ I ===~ -..::=:~ --~==-==~4-:r~.-~- -l":h ·- . .: 4 ---r-v' ~ 1 • "?;-: · ·-
walk-ing in the"' straight narrow way That will lead· you safe - ly on, 
pared for th011e who serve Him be- low; And a wel-come you'll receive, 
Cit- y of our God built a- hove, And with friends who've gone before, 
---~- ~ ~~ r~· ~ ~~~-~ ~~-}4~---a-~--=-
.. 'I II' ~ 
~~~~~~irl·~~~t~ ~ ~-·- . 
All your cares aud tri-als ~e, To the land of ev - er'! last - ing day? 
If your heart to Him you 11 give, And the blessing of His pres-ence know. 
On that bright, e-ter-nal shore, You will join them in their songs of love. 
Bright-ly beams the Gos-pel light, With a ra-diance pure and bright, In· to 
ev - 'ry anx - ions heart, Bringing joy and peace to all, Who will 
~~~~-~:§:--r :-~· e ~--r.~r~-,.___,._~_,.~ ·~= I~ ---+-:_ ---!--- •===-==--====- -~~ I ~ ~ -if if ~~ I ===--v 
OopJricb,, 11100, by .... J, Sbowoller, Goopol ... 4._1e Pab. Oo. ..,._, 
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 
Brightly Beams the Oospel Light.-Concluded. 
~~=~=s-~ ~~i__.t_~~~~4±~ll ~ ===-• •= ~~ • . • -ill~· --~~== • -;-;-
heed the Maa-ter' s call, And will wise - ly choose the bet - ter part. 
~-- ~ ,. _._---1'---!fl----lfl.~mt___,.r-- llJ r-:--~~,. t 
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No. 221. I'L~ FOLLOW CHRIST. 
GBO. B'. RoBKBTSON. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
~dl:ti-~---~: -~-+--g:~~-,--l-1 p:(,T-fr=--,~FJ-fi--3-- -·==·-~==- -  ~ ---== ~ --i- • • · - · - __ ..__ 
I 1. i; f;- i:; Chrut:y S:V ·_ i:~ Wher-e' er He leads the w;;;; 
2. I'll fol- low Christ my Cap· tain, And watch, and pray, a.nd fight, 
3. I'll fol - low Christ my Shep- herd Who'll ~uide me by His will 
I I' I' --m-·-~= · ·g§ £1 ·m"P'~l );::6-__ --~--~-r-tt• . --:::==1== -1--11'-t--~- ~= ~-=ec 1 ~=r ~ · r ~- __::_-_:::2--==- = 
~ ~ I ¥ m----.-~~ ==.t ... --::- -r----+-- - --P---1- -~ _ _,__ • ---i- -1 - -' ; -+-==~~--~ I Jl_ : j • Q I• ~ .. 
While walk-ing in His foot- steps I ca.n not go a - stray. 
0 - be- dient to His or - ders I' II strive to do the ri~ht. 
In - to the rich- est pas - tnres And by the wa - tem ~till. 
I~~J¥I3-m-~--t-~:g--r~ fk~am-_;_ ~-rr-- -+-----+.o--r- 7 - -- -!iff!:= _ ,___ _ ~ --~-'-- lt-i- . I --r--,._ -~~ -
. REFRAIN. ~~ ~~ ~ ~7\j fj=f=~~ - ~ -.-=:==- -==· ~-~~ _tl _ _, ~-=-1 £ _____,_ . -+------+---i --i • ---· --i-. - · __,__,___ · - · - · - · · - --~ ~·- -·-. -·- --- ....._...... 
Yes, Lord, I'll fol -low, fol - low, A • longth' appointed way 
• I i:::ll' I'~ 
-- ·-- -· ---.- -· ~t;- ==--m-----;tf- -+-~-= t;:tr:- ::.,_ .__ . --t- . r - _____!'~=:L -~- --4---· • · - --------
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Which shin- eth brighter, bright· er, Un · to the per- fee~ da"';': 
I' 
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 
No. 222. "If Ye Love 1\\e Keep My Commandments." 
ELISHA A. HOliT.liiAN. A, J. SHOW ALTER. 
~-u-~, ~ ~~--l-+--~ ~ j--+--=: ·. I -== ._.. I ·-4 @. I •-i+-&- .,I= I •-
1 I d.m •• 1. "If ye love me, keep my comman ents" pure, Th1s Js the teach-ing 
2. He will work in all both to will and do, His sovereign grace He 
3. We with fear and trembling will ev - er try To fol - low J e - sus 
~p-t~~~iff¥=i-~if-f~~zf-_~ 
·~d==~=-F r-. ~ 6L42dzm I t:~d=l 
---..-------::j- --= - - -. ----------- "<- -~- ~==r =- -
' ' I I 
of the Lord, And His grace will make our sal - va • tion sure, If 
will af- ford; All the toils of life He will guide us through If 
so a-dored; We shall share the joys of the home on high If 
I~~~==E -c F±i:te==F=!=i-~=tt?-F.~:=! ~±==FF-_., - ~~ ===f: I Ef 
I \z,l • 
RKFBAIN. 
If=-~~~ ~~=A~~i'~ - --1---+- ~ ----...--- --+-:p ~ ·~_:i= - f+ ---=-··-~ 1::.- -.=-:--::::::::r-_ --· - jl------ --
. I J 
we coo-tin- ue in His word.} "If yl', then, . . wouldMydis- ci- pie be, 
we coo- tin- ue in His word. 
I 
we coo-tin - ue in His word. " If. ye, the~, would ~Y dis-ci • pie be, 
~--==:fitF ~--$-=e-r~~s~~B~f3 t4 - --- ~ ~___,_ ~- - -
- --+----+-- ! -- ::L:1:=c __ ,...._ 
I I w -~ 
£:- -1-t$ ~~ ~--;} ~­~ ~4§_4;1+~ ==: • --i~~---==i-rf-= 
Ye must. . con-tin-ue in my word;" 'Tis the way .... our 
Ye most con .. tin .. ue in my word;" 'Tis the way our 
...... -·-· ------· ------ -.- ...- ---·------·---@)===~1--+--=t::::::::t:==w==· ----===tt-·~:iO:tf:=t.: ... ~-
" ~ -~-~----------..-.- -f--+---~ ~-~-f--~ 
-- -=---~ - 1""--"-.- . i I -¥-- i'-r----;;~--
____ r--,-~~ ---L-
j------~--+----1 -mg" ~~-~"' -t -- i~ - · - --1-+ -+--111! ~-.- --f----1 -?--.i•JO -.~• •--+;-~~.· f-- - 0111---+--- : ~ _---·-·-:·~- ~-=-------·--~ __ -=:__ -~·== 
bless-ed Sav-iour taught To gain . . . in heav' n the great re - ward. 
bless - ed Sav • lour taught To gain m heav' n the great re - ward. 
-··· ~ 4L 4L 4L -·- -·-· ··- -·-· - - ---ltJA=:M-~~ -*-=c;;;--*~~=~·· ~=rp-ffrn 
---- -~-~ ~ J~-i' ~ 
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No. 223. TRUST AND OBEY. 
1 Samuel 16 : 22. 
Rev. J. H. S.unna. D. B. TOWNER. 
if;~~ tt:Ltrttttk~==~ld£-m ~ • -- I If 
1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of His word, What a glo- ry He 
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quickly 
3. Not a bnr-den we bear, Not a sor-row we share, But onr toil He doth 
4. But we nev-er can prove The de-lights of His love, Un-til all on the 
5. Then in fel-low-shipsweet We will sit at His feet, Orwe'llwalkbyHis 
~- --- ... ... ~£==~..: --- -IL -IL ~~ft =*--=f~ f~~4~jjgi=S 
. I I I 
w~~m~w=:a=wtti±¥1 
.... ... I II 
sheds on our way! While we do His good will, He a- bides wi~h us still, 
drives it a- way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear, 
rich-ly re-pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a crOBS, 
al - tar we lay, For the fa-vor He shows, And th~ joy He be-stows, 
side in the way; What He says we will do, Where He sends we will go, 
And with all who will trust and o - bey t 
Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey: 
But is blest if we trust and o - bey. Trust and o · bey, for there' a 
Are for them who will trust and o - bey. 
Nev-er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey. 
.____.. ___ ~-1-------+-=l=E-r-~ =a=:=- - - =~ - ---m· · -IL . ___:!!--- -~ -r· w w:_~~---
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 
No. 224. THE STRAIGHT AND NARROW WAY. 
D. A. THllKADGILL. 8. M. SINGLBTON. 
~~-m;_-==--===mMrJ-~~:-.~=~-ll 
- - ·~ ..._... . . 
1. We're on the straight . and nar-row way, . • . That leads us 
2. 0 we would walk • • • • thewaythat'sstraight, . . Un- ill we 
3. Yes, when we reach . . . . that cit-y fair, • • • . We'll see our 
~J-~~ ~ltl::~~lii!-==t.,.EtD;£§ ~------- --- --~-- ----=---·-
-- ---on . . • to endless day, . • . . Where Christ the Lord 
reach . . . the golden gate; . • • Then once within 
Lord . . . and Saviour there; . . • He'll say, "Well done, 
- -· -·--- ~ ... ... ~ I' ~ I' ~ ~ 
__._ ~·.,........_._ -+-----+-'g..__., "' .i..L~~ "1 ... ~;:t?~ g* f'·c:~~~ ---:4-ijj -~  r~- - ---~ :::f::::l:i:-.: ll'----
~ iol' ~ iol' 
Thatleadsuson to eodle~~~da;r,WbereChristtbeLnrd............... f<lf us dotb 
for us doth wait, To own and bless us at the gate. 
the cit-y's wall, No grief cane' er our hearts befall. 
thou faithful one, Come sit with me, upon my throne." 
_ .,. -~ J: -~ J. i~. ,. -~·~1TI_ ., .• ~.tf. .... ~ -~ 
~fz::-__f?_-:::;;::;---~ ... v~ -~:;;-~~rw _ jfil 
_§.::::1: ~ - . ~-=-7 ~ -=-=-lz:=l 
...:,.. 
walt,......... ......... Toowoaod bl-................. ,~- ua at tbe p ta .................. .. 
THE CHRISTIAN LIJ!'E. 
THE STRAIGHT AND NA~R~W WAY .-Concluded. 
if;~ s:;p:= ---tifiiM~~~~£1 - ~- --~I if il'"' "' I II' 
way, . . . shall be roy gate; • • • My home shall be • • • that cit-y 
Shall be m;y way, ohall be m7 gale ; :tl7 home ohall be 
-~-·· --·· ~--r.kRJEi F'~rft=E~ 1 ,.r~m~ ~ li ~ ~ 
No. 225. CHRISTMAS. C. M. 
PHILIP DoDDRIDGE. - GBOBGB FBBDBBIOJ[ BA!{DBL. 
~~J+t,:~~~:!fd;i fi]:ii~l~ti==-~~~.-~-- -·~--:±:= ---~- ·- --
1 L:{ I -. I • 
1 . .A-wake,mysoul,stretcheverynerve,.Andpresswithvigoron; .A heavenly 
2 . .A cloud of witness - es a- round Hold thee in fullsur-ve7; For- get the 
3. 'Tis God's all-an- i - mating voice That calls thee from on h1gh;' Tis His own 
4. Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,Have I my race be·gun;.And,orown'd with 
. I I.G-- I I -·- I I _.,.r.;_ r~·..._-rl~K-;o<•c..,'-·• ~ = . c~_::· (2· ~~-~~=±±-;uitfWI~k±T¥-~~-= 
- ~-~~ r---~jd· t~-i ~ l-i~~t1!a::H~~__:g  
racedemandsthyzeal, .And an im-mortal crown,.And an im- mor4lcrown. 
steps al-read-y trod, .And onward urge thy way, And onward urf!'e thy way. 
hand presents the prize To thineBS-pir-ing eye, To thin~ as - pu-ing eye. 
victory, at thy feet I'll lay my honon down, I'll lay my honors down. 
----- -- . r1~ .--J ~ e Fe~t=~~=-ff~F¥~~-vw=11 
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INVITATION 
No. 226. COME HOME. 
E. F. B. E. F. STANTON. 
i!~~+-!-~~_:kk~ -i' ~~-= l "":3 ~--H--,_--,1T£E:~ · • ·-~· .JO-=Lj:i::;_._~,.~-B 
- -~ -· - . ~- ~~~~ ~-~·-1. 0 sm-ner, come home ••••• to Je-sus to· day, ..•••. 
2. 0 brother, come home • • • • • to du • ty, · to God, . • • • • . 
3. 0 prod-i-gal, come, ••••. you'vet&rriedso late, .••. . . 
I I I',.., ........ I 
----~~__. --------~ rE-·--+'--~ 12-t:+~ I I =1=: -- -
1
, ·t'__.o_-~~-- ~ ~ + ~--~-----.,----=====--- t-11-~-.. -~ ., . ---7""' I" .----.. il' i' il il' I I I 
. 1. 0 sinner,comehome, to Je.fJUR to-day, 
t;ll:~- . ~~~~--;~==c_}-~~ . =i~ :=t 
If· --,, -~ .. .-l(::!: -·~.:.. -- --~· 
- .:.-.:Q~·--- -•::_ .. ~-~~=~ -~-m~-~-
Comehumbly,with faith .•.• thegos-pel o-bey; •••... 
Come, fol-low the path . • • • . tha' Je-sus has trod; .•••.. 
Thy Fa-ther so long . • • • .• has watched at the gate; . • • . . . 
I' I ~ ... -"" I' I ~p~ ,___~ · k~5 grg=s rt=r=rr -~· ~ ~ -~ ~ ~~ --Come humbly, with faith the gospel o- bey; 
~~~~$~~&t±.==f;~ Z¥1 --..::-~- -= - -• ~ I v!lf If~ I 
On Cal-va-ry's cross . - . He suf-fered and died, •....• 
Come back to the church • • and take up th1. cross, • 
He'll hast-en to run • • • • . and meet you w1th bliss, . • • • . . 
. I I' I 1'1'~ ·-=---B--~-~4Qif~IfE~§_~ 
il ~ il - . 
On Cal· .,..,ry's ena, He l!ltttfered and died, 
~-+m~~SaJ4r=-~J. ===n ~=--~- ~ ~ ~.a-------9:=!-_,.,..,..-:,£.-g 
Tha . H-~ l 'h . b1 'd~~~~~ t you m 1s ove . • • . . mig t ev - er a - 1 e. • . . . . 
The Lord will in love • • • • . COUBUme all your dross. • • . . • 
And give you a robe, • • • . • a ring and a kiss ; . 
~~ -- -!R- J .f•"b ... J ~~~~-:===J~=:H=:Etg~-.1 
I I I 
That yon in HisloYe might eY~er &-bide. 
-r ~ • ----l!lo.- --1- -j---:,_ -"~---J=¥¥~;-E"7: ~ -~ ~::--:.-:...  . ~ -=-- . ~ The Saviour of men • • _ . . 18 watt-mg m love . . . . • 
Why wander 80 long • a · way from the fold, . 
Glad anthems will ring . . thro' heaven and earth, 
_.---'1---"'· ~=if ~L~fl=f1J~frn 
The SaYiour of men ~ waittng in loTe 




~- - 1\. ~+=--- -dz:p~q: tl=t---/=~ 4~-L. f-1 !:!z_ - ·-- --+--------+----- • --------=--
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To give you a ho-;e.~ • in heav-en a - bove; . . . • . 
In darkness and doubt, . • • • 60 hun-gry and cold? . . • • • 
God's house shall be filled ...•. with mu-sic and mirth; ... . 
______ ....,......_ -·- -·· -·-·•- ----·-·---~pt?~t-~~+·- ~__U-;-:a---f=i -~-=r 1F¥St=:m 
To give Jon a home f iu heav-en a-boYe 
1'1'1\ 1_. I-~;::fz-1.:- ~ if:---4 ~----g ~ [~~~rs 1 •---=· --=~~;;:~~ _:_ -==~- ~-----'---41=.--· --+ 
-- -•~wa- -- ..._ . - I "" il' ., 
There's life," peace and rest . • . • • in Je-sus, the way, • . . . . 
Come home to your friends ; . . • the Sa vi our a - bove 
With joy and de - light. • . . . the news will a - bound, . • • . 
I -- -- ~I -~~~~ 
• - -~-!J ~ • ~±=t'~ . . . ?=I 1'-.L!'C::- ~--~~ --- : ==::::=:~ 
11' 111"' - -There'• life, peace and reot In J......, &be-J, 
:9=--.,t r-. ~~_:::-~ - 1 -<~~A:-~-~I t:ij ~= b:r~~-~~==~*·~-~rl_ 
-•- I II' II' II' 1;11 I For all who with joy . . . . . · His bidding o - bey. • • . . . 
Will give you sweet peace • • • . and heav-en-ly love. • • • • . 
"The dead is a - live, • • • • the lost one is found." .• . 
- - • -- ~ _J_ _J.l'J'./') ~ =§=ffiH~===-:t;:-7.---=-@ 
I I I I 
l!'orallwhowlthJOJ , Hlobiddlng o-bey. 
RBlrRAIN. 1\. 1\. ~~~~·g-f! ~:: '1 ~,.""""iT '1 ~-·- .._ -- q I I II I - II' I Come home, come home, 0 sin-ner, dear sinner, come home ; . . 
---- ~ ~m ~~11~=' '~s F §4*iffn~-'~ 
it I · If "" "" l.f 
I /":"\ •• =+=:::9 =--1 "=" "•· • • • • • • . • • • • "=" H?-ijj~~-ff~-==~~!1 J1 ~J)j ~ ""..,.- I "" I 1.- l tl~-- ,.-::=,.-
Come home, come home, 0 sin-ner, dear sinner, come home. . . 
Come home, con1e home, come home. 
·•-•- ... I~ ~pt~~~~===f~¥i£=_g:U 
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INVITATION. 
No. 227. BEHOLD A STRANGER. 
JOSEPH GBIGG. :M. E. GBUlll& 
:::3:=~ I' • ~- • ·-~·---· _llt:o:_-.... -~...,jf.--N~I-I m:J- ~~~-111:J ~~- ::1\m -....-....-.... - ~ ___ .... ____ .______ ... ..._ _::
--·-···-· ~--~---~- ------ .. 
1. Be· hold a strang-er at the door I He gent-ly knocks--has knocked before, 
2. 0 lov.e-Jy at - ti- tude I He stands With melting heart and loaded hands; 
3. But will He prove a Friend in-deed? He will, the ver - y rii.end,yon need; 
4. Ad-mit Him, ere His an - ger burn, His feet, de-part - ed, ne'er re·tum; 
.fa-• -- .fll.-· -=--.-...--~-:::::._~_..._.-;·'"-if~-· • ...!.. ~--tt~~t~=li~~ -· ~~·-ilf~ 
- ~~-1'~ ~~ ;__:_~· "' - . -~~ ~__.__~...=c~ -;;oj- · ~-- --...r-;;o~ • : , _ ..... •·'--+--Pit·..._• - ao·T-- -•· .. - • --·---~-•··- -- -- --JO--v -- -- ~ 
Has wait-ed long-is wait - ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill. 
0 match-less kindness I and He shows This matchlem kindness to His foes I 
The Friend of sin - ners-yes, 'tis He With garments dyed on Cal -va-ry. 
Ad-mit Him, or the hours' at hand, You'll at His door re- ject • ed stand . 
. • .._ .fll.- • ·· -· ..fll.- -1'1-! .._ .•.• ~ • ~ =~ .... ~=-:~ t .._=J_~·§i:jf ~4~:1:1F¥1 --~- I' " ~-4'-· ---==----
REFRAIN. ~flbl=--- ===r=;.--~_-:::l::::t --=±--~~~~ ~ . -~===r'==~l=:l~~ ·~* =--=1=~-~=~-~ 
--- ---- -·--·· 0 let Him in, · 0 let Him in, 
0 Jet Him in,......... ................ .... 0 let Him in, ....................... ...... . 
~ '1 X ~--AL.~ .f.~- '1-'--•~,f.J._.~ .f. ~~ ~· - ~~-- r¥1 
-- .,..,~-4' _-_- ,.. ·VS±t=----
. I . !..- ill' "" ~ 
it~-=~±= g=p±.JI--.-n-=~-:::::3_.,~~~~ ~--- -- - ==~ I -=I=::..::=L---====r'==..,==J-.-.==!~ 
He' Jl cleanse thy heart from ev - 'ry sin ; 
beert.. ..... ............ ...... from ev • 'rJ lin ; ............................... . 
-·-· . ~~!:..:=fff=bb-4-Jq 
-- ....!.~ -===--==--==B 
il 
OopJrlgb&, Igo(), b7 Golpel .&d't'ooale Pub. Oo. 
INVITATION. 
BEHOLD A STRANOER.--Concluded. 
1~:!¥~~~-B--=~±ggp~~kJ=-il ,~:::: -- - . -·- _.,_. ...-.- . 
And prove a Friend in time of need. 
And proTe a flteDd ......................... " in time or need ........... ....... ........ .. . 
: ;. ~·~~~*~ '1-'•~ J. -~! ~#-it E7 ~ .. ~~1#--= ---~t ~ 7 il! , 
. "' -.:,. 
No. 228. COME TO THE FOUNTAIN • . 
E. R. L..a.TT.A.. A. J. SBOW.A.LTBil. 
-~~-~ ~3~=:±t3 :r-~ 4--·- -. --::=~-~==~!-~~= ·=-
- -.-• l . 
1. Come to the Fountain I hark the calli Come to the Fountam, free for · alii 
2. C",ome to the Fountain oped for thee I Come to the Fountain and be free I 
8. Come to the Fountain I do not wait I Come to the Fountain ere too late I 
. _.~-fiEf~ fl 
----m ~~~~~~-l--~ -==1-:=----=-x::::t= ----1 ~ - -= · ·-::=_ 
==• -~7-.=-. ~ '- -~~-~--,r~ 
Come when the morning, smiling, breaks, Come when the daylight earth forsake~! 
Col)le when themid·day sun is brif!:ht, Come in the quieted hours of night I 
Come . in the ro - sy mom of life i Come in the dayt~ of care and st~e 
~---...._-+-- 1:=1---'..~---~~~ _ ~ ~ --:- -- -6- --~  ·--~ :r~~+--r:=+=t=~=e=~--=n-=~~--:= -
, _ RBII'B.AIN. I I w~ ~ I _j_ -~ ~-:=~~ me, 0 come, come, 0 come I Come to the Fountain, sin • sick soul! r""1 1""'1 
___._ ~~ --(:2~~ ~ ~- ~ .. ----~ 
--+-- • ~ i I i I ,_ -.1 
--,-r ? : . ~~ r ~=t:=r-; . 
~~ti&-$-~~~ 




No. 229. 0 PRODIGAL CHILD, COME HOME. 
J. M. D. JoHN .M. DYE. 
~ ~];#?--:---~ I tm¥ " I' ±~~:=t=-~=tc-+---J-+ ·--• • - --+--F--·"-- ·- i-'illi-- ~----- ~ · -'-·· _Q__ --a;- •-•- - ---- --- · - · 
-1. The Sav- ionr is call - ing, is call-ing to- day, 0 prod- i- gal 
2. 0 why will yon lin - ger in dark-neAS and cold? 0 prod - i - gal 
3. 0 come to the Sav · ionr, He's pleading for thee, 0 prod - i- gal 
1~------~ ··- --~-·- -==~~-- -:-=e=_...:~:- ~ ~ ~- • ·-==-=--- __::t::_ --+---+--- ==------= !-, I !-. ~ "':==±= -h--; . 'I' ;; 'I' . . 'I' 
~~:j--wj ; : : t--;=y_t-:-~i-==~ · ~---- • • .. --•- P -
"=" II' 
child, come borne ; He of - fers thee par- don, why Ion - ger de - lay? 
child, come home; There's shel-ter and warmth in the dear Shepherd's fold, 
child, come home; Ac- cept His sal - va- tion, He of - fers it free, 
I 
I ..... - . ..... ........ ~ -• - -.- ... _.. -•-~-$41t:!t-1J$==&i=t e : I.LLB--tfl 
-f'- I' ~ mREFRAI~-----~--=k-±-.-. ~ ~ J~--~ ~-. ---=-:-r--'-~ 1 1\1*-:::::EE-tiH-~i!!!!-~~-f/L-~_._-~==----===-·~ I - 1- -1 
0 prod - i - gal child, come home. } Come home, , . . • • . come 
0 prod - i - gal child, come home. 
0 prod • i - gal child, come home. o lid to Hia Yoice, H e'• 
-- ..... -- ..... I' #- -:- as ~-==·~=UF-:fl±t~ I _;~ 
-l ~~ " r""1 ~· __...:,__ i I' I' I' ~ =J!:==. ~-1 ~. ~~ ~ t1~-=-- -- ~£~-=- . • ~-a~. . 
I II I "' I "" home, (come home,) 0 prod-i-gal child, come home; . He of-fers thee 
call-log to- da7, como home; 
·•· -:- -:- -:- ·•- I ..... ~ _.. ~~=s--3f~~--!tiFI!~~:4¥ ~ 
I' ==;:il'~'l'~'l' ~'I' :::r 
='=~£[/-~ ~-=~~-st : 4tg.. : u 
--- S=J-- =£±-:==-==-~- ---- ~
I I "' I par-don, why longer de-lay? 0 prod • i - gal child, come home. . • 
come home. 
: -·- -=- =-:=t=--::-E·- --- ---~2~--~- -~~" I_ 
-+- --+.-----;-,- -- --- . 
-= 1 ~ - II' -+-_L.=r ~---¥ ~·...:.-..... 
11opyrlcb&, 1800, bJ Go1ptl A4Tocate P11b. Co. 
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INVITATION. 
No. 280. JESUS WILL SAVE YOU TO·DAV. 
J • .M. B. Blow and wtth feeling. • J. M. Bow:au.l'l. 
--= ~ -l_Jltl1.-;-;-j548¥2JE 
'1 - '1.·----- 't" ~. 1. 0 sin -ner why lin - ger in doubt and dis--may. When Je - sus is 
2. Comesinners,"whystnndyehere i -die all day? " The Mas -ter is 
8. Co~ brothers why wait ye here noth-ing to do, While oth - ers a 
4. 0 sin - ner why tar- ry the call to o- bey? Per-suad-ed, ac -. 
-: -.frf _): !: _}~ 0--bL ~ ~ _n__ ,~#J=-=---4--, --.-. =r=-=;'_k--= ~-----. r--- ---~- r-.---
~= 1._; ~li#~r~t_ }' -J---Sf ~x· x·x x · ~· 't." x 
read- 1 to save? ~c- cept His sal • va- tion,-His call-ing o -bey, 
wait-ing for you, Come en - ter the vine-yard, why lin-ger a - wav? 
stead-y watch keep? The fields are all whit-en'd-the Ia-b'rers are few,-
rel"l} -0.-'L:-i:~'':td;J"}~kl ",t':l·-
~-: --~~ ~- ~~ _  :__t_'" -~:d 
r !':'\ 1 CHORU~. ~-~~~~ iJ' ~I ~~~f~ 
.  • -~J-t  ---==~ 
--11 x· ·*- x·x · · .......... 
For you His own life-blood He gave. } 
Here you will ~n~ serv-ice to do. Yes Je _ sus will pardon -His 
The bar- vest IB read - y to reap. ' ' 
Bq._ near to the ki~~dom,-but lost. 
_""-' .J'. )~ A- ~ ~  ~ ~ .t ~ 
m 'Ett £:==If· [~ .m 
..,. . .,. . -.:,. -
~~LTt.Ft.~~S ~ 
_.. .... . • ..... .. I #f¥·1 ~ 
mer-cy iasure,~mesinnernolong-er de .- I~ Ac-cept His sal-
---- I' .....---- ---.:..~ 
· ---.;---=-=·~: r r = ~m-rtttr~~ --:r~-f..,- I I ~--- ·--'-~ "" ~ ~ Bit. __.- ;-:o. ~ ~11ft=t_J_fll: ttl P!E~f!J 
fa- tiotr, His love so pure, And Je- sus will save you to - dlr;. 
-~- - - . 
··- -fill.- +- +- _,._ _,._ ··-. -- --- -~ ·•· -:-I@J!=t~~~=;~~:¥&~-l=i-[=¥-~ . .-w11 
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INVITATION. 
No. 231. JESUS KNOCKS AT THY HEART. 
, "Behold, I Bland at tbe door, and l<noci<."-Bn. 8: 20. 
A. J. 8. A.. J, SHOW ALTER. 
~~~-t l=l-bl tift~ t-ti=ti=~ 
1. Lo l J e • sus pa • tient • ly knocks at the door, Knocks at thy heart, 
2. 0 - pen the door and say, HMat<ter, comein1 Come and a- bide, 3. J e • sus stands wait-ing and pleads with thee still ; 0- pen to - day I 
4. 0 - pen the door of thy heart and :find rest, Find it to • day:, 
•t-=S=E=S=t=: 1 lim~~~~ 
II' il' II' 
PT#-: M44-t ~~ 
· knocks at thy heart, 0 - pen to - day and re - aist Him no more, 
come and a - bide ;'' He will re - deem thee . and cle&nBB from all sin, 
o - pen to - day l How canst thou treat the dear &v-iour so ill, 
find it to - day ; Let Him but en - ter and thou shalt be blese; 
{§llf~=t=SitE=Sti a=-EW=a;£t . 
. II' II' il' II' il' 
1 I+ i\ "- f' ~ gJ 1J REFRAIN. ~ !~"~~~=-~-~·==--~ ==h--r~ ~ -~ .-......... == ...... --~--.;- -~ ~~ - ~ ---·-~-·-- -· --.:..:....,......--- --...:::....-·-·-~· 
Lest He for - ev - er de -' part. Knock .. - ing to -
He will be with thee to gnide. } 
How esnst thou tum Him a - way? 
Why wilt thou Ion - ger de • lay? Knock - lnt;, knock-ing iio-
-~- =====I: ~ ·-~~~~-=: ~~~~ 'M T :==& ~=4 . 
~ - . Je,,.........;-... "~ 
I ~~-·-·~r:::J;::::::::::s;-;'-'~ ~.--.--=---= 
I ~ __:f=f=--=1$=:-~==---~ 2.?1!~-:T ril 
ds.~ · K;;;cr--- ing to- da;;-:- • Je-sus is ear-nest-ly 
day, to· day, Knocl<-lng,l<nocklng to • day, to• day, 1+-
·•- -·- ;::;;:r::-- .. ;f.If f .. ~ -"' "'--t$ ~ ~~~1i$$~~ I ~ ~~~_l~ ; I_ 
Wjt-#jj-"~~--~~*--.............-~-r· 11--~ ~~a=~--,._~-~ .. - i" i'-.---"f ~-==+== --r~~~-=-~-= - :- - s- · == I .... :;, • 
knocking to-day, Is knock-ing for en-trance to - day. 
------ -·~ ~~-1-=-t:"--==-..L... __ 'i r ------ ~ -- """"--~·=·=-=. •-_1/1. - . ::1= -1- I L-:... __ L.=EI+--J-~=1) /_.-=7.....J,t-JL:+--~-- -~==~==~ ~ I 9 3__ 
• Capyrlrht, 1-, I>J.i. l. Bhowolter. Uoed 1>7 per, I;< il' il' II' II' 
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J INVITATION. 
No. 232. JESUS IS CALLING TO·DAY. 
D. B. LUCA..II. J. H. Bo8ECRA.lll8, 
DUET. SEMI-CHORUS. l ~;::tz~ _ _e_ _ _ ---c--:-__ ~~~~-p;r :::lL--:15-J_ s P"b:lz-t::..J.I---1-'----<~--"" ---!------<----+--• • »-EJ:------
- -v-~-~--i.3...----r---t-.-- ---•- - • --- _, - • 
___ Q__________ _ ·- __ , 
1. Je-sus is ten-der·ly call~ing for thee, Call-ing for thee, yes, 
2. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-ing thee now, Call-ing thee now, yes, 
3. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-in~ 0 come! Call-ing to- day, yes, 
" I' " " I' I' )' J _.J_. -- -· - ~ ~ ----=~:._ ---...----;---+-~~- . _____._~--·----~, : ~ · :. ~ --- --+--- -+---==~~:=!::::::: .,-- . 
-- .jj::S::t:--1--- . ~----= ----- --
.... r· . I 
:) 1 DuET. • 
~~ ~ I' 1!\ ~ ~~-=-~ ti$---r---r- _} I' i' ~ • -~==~~--~J:=-----. 1-: ~---·-·- -------
call-ing for thee, List - en and bear Him say, "fol-low thou me," 
call-ing thee now, Wait-ing for thee in sub-mis-sion to bow, 
call-ing to - day, All who are wea - ry and long-ing for home, 
-•- --- " " " " flo I' rg" " .J' _J. 
==--------------- ~-------- ----:::t:==t==.•-=e*. . ~--. -~- ~- ~ · p ~ -~-:;--1 7 -· ---~-.-- - ,~==· . 
I I 
SEMI-CHORUS. I k FULL CHORUS. j~p~~~ l~~¥;:.;i-5IEf=f=l' It 
Fol - low, yes, fol- low thou me. } J e 
Call - ing, yes, call- ing just now. 
J e - sus is call-ing to - day. Je-sus io call -lag, 
-- ,_. 
· - ·~- +-- -=- -~-~---· _,._1 ~_,._ r-~.:.___--~-~--~- --.,. I ,---+----+--'--f -~--L-~t:~-9---~-~ ~~ ' .=$ --7-=$-~~-, -
sus is 
--~--_jL:~J- ----- -~-~-m~ --l~--t -- -r·- · -.!. - - ----i--
----- ---1- -----1--t--• -~ ==-==-·- . -·-!.----·- ·-·- ---·- . -- ---- ---- -
call - ing to - day, J e sus is call - ing to - day; 
call • lng to • day, Je • suo lo call - lng, call - iug to - day; 
-fll.- ~ _,._ _.__ I' 
--; ---+-- -·~ •• •-=!=~ r-__ ... 
. . . - • -1--1--. ---~ ~ 4---0t~:::i- •-f--~-~~ 
- ___,.~ I --=-------=-- _,~~--=:::::::->-
. . 
INVITATION. 
No. 288. COME CLOSE TO THE SAVIOUR. 
FANNY J. CBOIIBY. ,-- H. B. PALMER. 
__ Dui __.,__,.,__" ~~~ ~s --~ r'> 1 ~ ... -+'---'Lill--i- 9 -~;;•- --s=<l! , __, -+ -~=4--::S1ibi:=::lzJC:~ !i! ~+~ -:JO~::tz-=:=--+ ----lf~~=-!._.., --j:-+- ~ • - - ~--41'-
1. Come close to the Sav-iour, thy loving Redeemer, 0 sorrowing heart op-
2. Come close to the Sav-iour, He calleth thee gently, Draw ne&r to thl Father's 
8. Come close to thy Sav-iour, earth 'a pleasures are fleeting, But Je-sus w11l care for 
_ ___.j_-J---+--~ +~' § --+-~--1---: --4--·-· =n --~ -~ ~ ~--4--::'==::1-- ~-::!:::::::_ - • ~-~--_ ~ ... s II 1 1 ......... 1 
I I I ~ I I ·...-;--- I 
~ .. -~j [" ~~ _, I 
press'd, (sore-ly oppr-'d,J Life'sjoumel is drear-y, th;r spir-it is wea-ry, 
throne, (Thy Fatber'othrone,) His eyes will behold thee, HIS mer-cy en-fold thee, 
thee, (He'll care for thee,) Whatev • er may grieve thee, He never will leave thee, 
->I:____L_--c;_m--+----1-~--~~ 
·§;;;---i)--6' ·--=--------~- ---~~:=~~:: 
-- ~-==--===-~~--; ---J- ~- ;=
~ ~ -+-..t f\ ...= ,--:- :it I~U~§~1~l-f=ik£tHJQJ3 "-- I ._ a 
0 come unto Him and rest. Come close ~o theSaviour,Owhydosllhou linger? 
Why car-ry thv grief a - lone? Come close to the Saviour,Otmstand remember, 
Thy strength as thy day shall be. Come close to the Saviour, 0 come as a birdling lr--, (§~---=2~-==--~~=---=:=1~--==-~§ --~~--~-- -- -- --. -----
1 -~__,-::-J~:: 1 ~~ ~ ~-
. -=ai=E~~~-~-r ~ ~ 71'=i---=q3#1 
, S 1 V .-' 
He know-eth thy heart op - press'd, coo-~ op-preo'd,) His prom-ise be· 
Thro' tri-als our souls are blest, (rich-ly arebleot,) What-ev-er be-
Flies back to its par - ent nest, (lllee to 111 neet,) Where peace lik.e·a 
---r-=:-:--~~~1 I ~~-~--~---~~ - ~ CH,~~ ~· =--=-=~ ~It~ ----~ _-~---t- 9-'--11 --+---
..-- I' -.-~---
!~ k _ _J_;,J_· ~ · -~ -~ ce+=a II ~:z=~=!=7~-=t:==--~;r-r-·=~---=~1 
. . ~ I 
liev - ing, His mes-sage re -ceiv-ing, 0 come un -to Him and rest. 
tide thee, thy ref-uge will hide thee, 0 come un - to Him and rest . 
riv - er, flows on-ward for- ev - er, 0 come un-to Him and rest. 
~ j=~---~-1£4 *___.,~~~~ -- ~ ---- --- --- ..J--t----j--1----~- + 
__,.._ --~-----~--- ~ I ~---- -
-::t= - - -- --+- i i ·=r-- . 
-.. --.T I I -- I I ... ... -
I 8 1 
u.a b7 per. or Dr. H. R. P...._., owaer or Cop7rlall&.. 
a as 
INVITATION. 
COME CLOSE TO THE SA VIOUR.-Concluded. 
REFRAIN. Slowly, doB't hurry. 8!1,~ 8 ~ ~ t~~_;~~t~I-M#~'-$&~~~ 
- __!.-- _!...· __., ..__ . ~ !f II 
P eacefully, tranquilly, tenderly rest, Folding thy wings like a dove, . . . . 
_-. like a dove, 
- - ,J!~ -·- - ,.....-::---.- 1\ 1' ~ --- " -(IIL--fll.-1-.......--~~--~. -----~•-(IIL-+--4-.....-:+lt.tL_~ _,...._,.~ ~~~-----------.:, [ ----~--~~-t-==-- =Flo' -v-r~-------=-~ I . :,. I 8 .. .. I 1 ""s~llsll ~ 
:t~~*~ --~-k±~:-~i~t ~ ~ in I _:!2~~---lr =~~~~=. ==--=---~-+-3-- . --~y"Y'---t-v--..=.....-- ._;_.;--~.,-~~~-
! Peaceful-ly, tranquilly, ten-der-ly rest Safe in the arms of His Iov~ :,. r 
I ,...--- ,...--- --..._ lo the arms of His love, 
I 
-.- _._ -•· -•- s - 1'1. " 1'1. I 
• ._:._ +-_-:::__~ i ·r--- --- (IlL (IlL (IlL (IlL~ .)'• I ' ~p~h-=e-*=7-7-01-=e=e.~==r=t~~~=~-=:~~~ --~<-- ---s----~~----"- - v-y"ll-v ~ ~~ ~1 
No. 284. COME, YE DISCONSOLATE. II, 10. 
jT:os. M:RE.AND~THOS.~~N&IGS: * ~7~~WD~BE. !!#:::!--!--'- -j ~--- - --~ -.?:1-r-~- · .ill!! ...-~..- :ill=~- ~ ==--~-·-~-;- ..... --.~-- r •. ~·- - ..--
1. Come, ye dis- con· so-late, wher-e'er ye Ian - l{Uish, Come to the 
2. Joy of the des - o-late, light of the stray - mg, Hope of the 
3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa- ters flow - ing Forth from the 
.d. ~ , __ ~ 
~.....,...-.~-~- ~~--~*~--~ ,~-~--- -f-- ~~ . -- l ~----1 i .. ~~- .  -+-_.:;- . ~ 
-==r:-~J=~J-~j--*F5=J=~{i;-=t\-~t~~i@ 
.. ===--~ •- ""+-'---~ •- -.--.--=-E r2.~ 
• • - 6}- .-- -61-. • - a;- ~ ----r 
mer-cy-seat, fer-vent-ly kneel; Here bring yonr wounded hearts, here tell your 
pen - i- tent, fadeless and pure; Here speaks the Comfort-er, ten-der-ly 
throne of God, pure from a-bove; Come to the feast of love; come, ev-er 
-•-· ~-(2.. -6'- p ~· -111--~.E... • +¥1=f===~~;itfF.:-~-~~-~~~~- ~ 3 ~----~~--6} ---+-=+:3:;~ --=j:"'....,..__ I ~~:==fF---~ 
I II I --- I ~.....--~=-~-w -~-+---l (~ 'F_,~~=---1-j: ---· ~ ±I= I i N 
- ~·-1- -;rr---;--- ---s±~..:.: .S:."' • 
I 
an - guish ; Earth has no BOr-row that heav'n can- not heal. 
say - ing, Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can- not cure. 
know- ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-move. 
1-..._ I 
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INVITATION. 
No. 235. COME AND BE BLEST. 
PALHBB HARTSOUGH. 
1. .Sweet on the ear falls a heav • en- ly voice, Hear it oh, 
2. Sweet on the ear falls the ac - cent so pure, Why sho;Jd earth'l 
3. There in that land wherethe gold · en harps ring, There in that 
-IL. -IL -lfl.. --. . • . ·•· at,~ ·- -~ ·-- -~· I -4---~~-·---~~ ~ F ~ \il: ~~ ~~ --lip~~ lio' lio' ~---7- ~ iii' -+- 0 "==-= If ., ~ 
~-tz-~--~ r~~ ~~--~p_,~ ., . ~~-:3- r=---~-~--- •. ---=- ·- =~1-::::=J- • ----~t====z- .., 
hear it, each heart, and re - joice, Come un- to me and make 
fol - lies the spir - it al - lure I Why not the bless- ings e -
land where the glo - ri • fied sing, There in that pal- ace where 
~ ~ ~~. ~--· .f/1.-' .f/1.- -lfl.- -~~ ~-P. ~ §::==C# · ~ ~ rm ·~=e~~ --~ ~ lio' . -~ ---r----7 II' lio'~ ~ ~ 
~: £Lift£_=~_t--t--~1J=-#~ ~~~~~-·- ~~--=..!~~ 
INVITATION. 
No. 286. THE FOUNTAIN OF HEALING. 
BIRDIB BBLL. A. J, SHOW A.LTBB. 
l~f*fl l J: =~~ ~ I - :t-~-.--:::!  I · ---'---_._ --+=11l -.----,.; ---- - •- -.- . -- ,_ I - -
L
l. Here's a fo~nt- ain pure and ho - ly, Free its flow to ev - 'ry soul; 
2. Trav-' ler, on life's des - ert Btray-ing, Faint thy heart and parched th lip, 
3. Long- in¥ soul, de - lay no 1. on- ger, This will sure-ly quench thy thirst; 
4. 0, this fount of God's sal· va- tion I Free-ly of-fered to each one, 
~ -~- --·. :----- '§ -·-1~!~$$=$*-tif-:g ·ME =- f~ 
~ 1~--4--~~1 l~ ~ ~~_it·-~-~ E~-~ -·T- -,.;-f== ---- _ _,__ 
-• - ,_ I 
· Come, and t'aste these sparkling wa- ters, · Sin- sick one, and be made whole. 
Here's the cup of prof-fered mer-cy, All of it may glad-ly sip. 
Here from out the Rock of A - ges, These re- fresh-ing wa- ters burst. 
Giv - ing strength to fainting pil· grims, Sav-ing souls that are un· done. 
~~~=:t-·t=::; __ - •*=4 - -~iii~~ · ,•-~-F tr -t::=:t:=:: --
.---;.--- -----r.--r - ----
REFRAIN. i:!k--~-~-L-=il=-t-=1==-~ ~---+=:L~~ItL,.=:t §f~_._rl~ -!r--===-~==_E=~~~-~ -r;.=:l 
Fount-ain bright and full of beau - ty, Gleaming in God's sun-light fair, 
"'~ -·- .J, 1!1. -~·-1 ~ -·- .... +-- .... .fL ..p.. " -·- -- +-- ..(2 •• ~_......__ - ·- -§$--+-- .!.-~·-· f---~ __.,_---,----+- f--- 1---~ _.,_____r- -# ::t:::::::t::--r- --!9-~jl' =::t-t- .s;....!.-
-·===---- i . -
flit -;;~ * ! -t-~--:;j\-d--j ! -· ~ 1~"#-~:- ~i=- ~ !~J=-jt~~~ Full of heal- ing, full of com- fort, May we all thy bless- ingll8hare I 
I _r;;._ -P-- I t'-r~~-==t-~1¥~ :±:}Ei=e5 r~ 
__ -jt__~ - if :if: i ~=~=t::;:=:::t---+-~ 3 
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Full of hell! - ing, full of com- fort, Mar we all thy bless- ings share. 
' . ~ ~-· @;~;- ~~~=t7Ttf1~=pf.£JJ 
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INVITATION. 
No. 237. COME UNTO ME. 
E.F.S. E.F.STANTON. 
~~-!~J-k-3=ffi~i~ Fi£~-P~11 ~ I ·-.--.- I ~ . I 
1. The Saviour sweetly calls to- day "0 come un - to Me and rest; 
2. The Saviour whispers ten - der-ly "0 come un - to Me and rest; 
3. The ris-en Saviour calls in love "0 come un - to Me and rest; 
4. The Saviour calls from mansions brig hi "0 come un - to Me and rest ; 
-~-~~~f¥8~ ,.~ "~-~· {§-12--4-- --- --- _ _ _ _ !!llr._f- -~_,._,_ . ~I ·~- ~- --~--'"'- ·-'---1"'--~-r---'--l-~-1--f- --'-·-4- -+-----4-- ---+-r--1---r-- --·~-~-- f--
- - ~ -"-+--j I -~-~ ~ 
~--,---+---<~~- --~~~ -=-- -<-=+==·== =~  I ~~ l- ----~- ·=====-~-- ·-~- ·== ~= ~~=== -fS/-~-
1 • ~ ~ I I am the L1fe, the Troth, the Way, 0 come un - to Me and rest." 
I died for thee on · Cal - va-ry, 0 come un - to Me and rest." 
With joy and glad-nees look a- hove, 0 come un - to Me and rest." 
Myyoke i~ ~¥· -~ bu.;dmHgh~i" ';:'~~-:d...t." 
@i ~ ' ==--r-- - --.- -f--r--1--==t:=(*'-ij 
'p. - -f--. ~, =~==~ ==~-~--~==~-= 
I "' I ~ ~ I I 
REFRAIN._·______ -------- -1--------ifW~ -~=-. ·-=-==-k- m~-· -i ~~ -I ~ ~ I :x I ~ ~ I Come un - to Me, · Come 
Come un • to Me, come un - to Me, 0 come un - to Me, 
_J . ---!. ~- ~--· ----- _;; ~ =f' ~L 
• :=!1-==tJL.i.~f' ~- ~-~~~-~ :--'-~-· 
-- . --- - -~-~-+== 
.. t . ~ J. - -£-___ ~ b'E~ .w-~f ----=~--"'"-·' ·~-~.:___ ~==~· r:=E-~----- -r--7-~~-----
un - to Me, 0 come UD - to 
come un - 'to lie, come un .. to Me, 
-- ---• -- - - lzJ. _.J ~-~_,__ --t:::'___:t='-t=-~ -:.:___ ... _,__,. _ __ _ 
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Me, Aud I will give you re!!t, 
1 
comt un - to Me, 11weet rest . 
.... ·•-· ~ 1!:- :~ -- I I I 
,---t:: 1= I -+-===r-~-..__._•-(1--~ 
· _ ===-~==- 1------ I I ==t=- ..::.::==:=--.:,. 
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INVITATION. 
No. 288. HAL TINO ON THE BORDERLAND. 
BIRDIE BBLL. J!iO. R. BRYA.l'T. 
----~-~I~-~ § . ~ ~-- ~- - L::rl:: - - "' i =t:=~- -=-==-~: ~~=a;:t=~- -.J:-
_.. -----:...._ . .. _---'-(9- ~ • --- ~= .:-: ..------::-
1. Halt- .ing on the bor-derland, Just a step be·tween- One a· waits with 
2. Halt-ing on the bor-derland, Why not step a- C1'088? Do not Ion- ger 
S. Halt- ing on the bor-derland, Hear that pleading voice, Who o-beys His 
4. Halt-ing on the bor-derland, Why not now de-cide? Christ the Lord will 
~~X=-~ rs-~-+-. -~ ~-?-~~ --==B=---_ 311---i==J==~ ~t J= .i J=:l 1 1~.__~- --·· - -•· 
-Take . . the step to - day ; Join . , the Mas· ter's 
Take the step, 0 take the step to- day; .loin, 0 Join the Mas • ter'o 
I I I'~,._------ --------
t] ~~:;~TI=r:t-=r-~t=F-rfl==e~ 
Work and watch and pray. 
f--,---1---1~1- ... --~ I .J I ~ ~ ~ -....=-·-- -- ;::~l=::::::zt-r::=·~===:III -:--·,~ -.-. ~ c ~~-·-=4*-r-=-= 
loy - al band, Work IWd watch, yeo, work and -tch and pray. 
~~-~-:.!. --- --=----- ,. -~ ..!. .J J_ @1 r==----f=-==- , r ; =TD ===t==F--==E_=-~- ~ ~ ~~-=r-·----~ 
Work, yeo, work and watch and pray. 
OopJrlch,, 1100, bJ Go1pel 44Yooa&e P~tb. Co, 
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INVITATION. 
No. 239. SOUL=HUNOER. 
Mrs. CARRIB E. BRBCK. N, KBI!'I!' SMITH. 
f-~-.b ~-~ ~--+-~-~~-~~ t:--4-- -1 :=:tllj ' ---j--,-,. __,.__,_ -- --- . 11'-- - - . .!. _ __, _ ___, _ ___,_ ---~ --,----t-- ---+-:----::--4--E:=J!C:Jt=~---..-:_ ~~----.~£~ ~'"-
-•---· ~ 
1. Are yon hungry for the Saviour? Do yo'a long His Jove to know? 
2. Are you hnugry? are you thirsty? Are you wea-ry,sickandcold? 
3. Are you hungry for the Saviour? It was He that gladly died 
4. Are yon hungry for the Saviour?. Do oot go a- way to-night 
- -· ·--· . ~· .. ~:_~::.:__ --_ _____,.__·-~=-- -t9·_· __ ~=--.t-----_.__.~~:m-1-1 -~ [f~~~-kJf~J 9~-4:±--,.:::±::±:: ~ · • -~ ==E-,.~-¥- ~-·-
--+--~~ md ~ ' /_fjf ~ ~ .-~ i ====-=' 1!'1 --=-=L~:-:-±i ~ IC:_ .. =-=:- --~
. ---·-· I 
Do youneedthe joy aodcomfort On-ly Je-suscan be-stow? 
Are you longing for the Shepherd, And the shel-ter of' His fold? 
That a feast m~ht be pro-vid-ed And all long-ing sat- is -ned. 
'Till you claim His of- fered bounty, Peace and panlen, love and light. 
..... ~· ~ .... ..... . -- -~ .... ~~~--==c=rltf-t$ti~~=~==~. -f -~ ~=t: ;., ~ · _.___.?=f. _ - llc.:ll=-=•- -~l 
-- - ~ ~;o ~~-v--<r ·--
~=t-t-;-#=JEF. £§§i-=f~~ =~~.-.--- . =-==·. • c:-r- -· ~ . 
Are yon hun-gry for the Sav-iour? Does your faint-ing spir · it crave 
Are you hno- gry? are you huu- gl'y, Starv-ing on the husks of sin? 
Are you huo-gl'y for the Sav-iour? He is wait-ing now to bless . 
Free - ly take of His a- bun-dance, 1t will life Rnd health restore--
~ ~~-f:~--tiif=£:_~==F:'"td*~  tt L ~ 12- . ~-jl'----woo-
--r- - - --.,. -
--::..__, -- -"' ~-~=+==+--~--l=-£.-=*-~-~ -1111-~--..__ ::;__ ' - --~: _..., ____ .__~·--< -
-=:J!-:-• .,u---··~--: __ -~----~~~-- ....!.. 
c ~ 
Him who made the soul to ·love Him, Him who died the soul to save? 
Mer-cy's door is stand-ing o - pen- Free-ly you mny eu- ter in. 
Ev- 'ry sin-ner who is hnn -~r;v And a- thirst for right-eousness. 
Take the liv-ing brll&d of heav-en, And you shall not hun-ger more. 
;._ -· -. • -· - -t9- -·- .,. ---. • :=-~===~-· :=c~· -+==1- ~-= --~-·=L-~3 
. --1--1--~ ---~=......,- -b.-~ -'----1--,--l-----!......--'-
-----'-'--=±:: ~.:=c ., -~ -i- :=:::t:=;-=~-=--;----==J .::_. 





REFBAJN. 1\ ~ 1\ _.1-~ ~ r:~lJ-i---= f· W: /tg~ f1=l- I 
-E=· -r:;-----·----- · - ---- -- ---~--~s - .- 't.. 
1
1 Heark-en now . . . . to thy dear Sav - iour, He is 
Heark • eo now to thy dear Sav • lour, 
I 
r-; .._.,., 
---- ~g ~ . -11-- --- 1--:t:---~~-=j ~* ~: -~7 . E=r:~ * =t ~-1'--- --•-- -~ ==t:----- 3 
---- ~ ~ y ijl' II" ~ 
I~ _-=e==§=t--=--==--==~-1f:--==-~ H=l-1 I P-•- •-==--d- ----===-~--.-- _;-.: ~ ~ -~~ 
__ * ___ ___,._L-.1!---::::::;c-~·-·-·- -·----- ~ ·-~ II~ - ~~ !.-J3 
stand - ing at thy door, Take the 
Be io Bland • log, llaod-log at thy door, 
I _..t ~ _J_ -· - -·- --· -- - -~-------~-·-·---jr~~~--=---==-t I 1:: * - -- + --~-~ r-illt- -+-t- I £+-- illt ---__ -11'_-==::..------y--jf---,.~==--=--__ ., ill =t==--==---== 
j-~-~~-- -t-~-~---4~:+=-j==i[:\·-f-!-~~~. -. -V'-------=:=i=-;:;-:=_EE_L~- . ~it:~-u 
I j:;J .. o --• - · - -6J-' 
I 
li';--:-'::"' ing bread of heaven, And you shall nev-er hun-ger more. 
Take the ll.v -lngbread of h""v •en, 
--------"'----~------rt- <9--~ _ _ ... _.__.~:_._.__i=m_ . ;~:p-=*~~=~~==-.~;:: ... - •=t: tl·-=g. s=•=•=----~ ~ ----~-~-~~ II -~- '--~- - '- II li' ~ ~ - :;";-
No. 240. BOYLSTON. S.M. 
BBNJ. BBDDOliiB. Dr. LOWELL MASON. 
---~---~---i~~~--1 -~-~-...,~~ 0 
-----=t= =~~=1===-4-=-4- = -·==~-::-+---=-...~- =1== 
-·----4-~-·-1- -61= -----<- --t---4--===~- ---
--·- -~---·- -61- · - - -.r----.;--
1. Did Christ o'er sin - ners weep, And shall onr cheeks be dry? 
2. The Sou of God in tears The wond'ring an - gels see ; 
3. He wept that we might weep-Each sin de-mands a tear; 
r"1 . ~--~----.----~--~-~:- Iff=¥~ ~~-___t__~~--3--· ___,.._-r---· -+-- - -....-~--· --+----=f=:itr:~ =----.-r::_- - = ·---v--==-==~== t----
1 ---"7- r-------"- - -r-- -
~ il t rh 1\ ~~ --~~-~~ ~ ~=-=i ±L3-----i- - - 1111==-----+-'-------'--- - . ~--m==:== -~=-==--=-~ o!i'-- ___ _____, ___ ------· .  ~ -- ---- -·- :::;.J Let tears of pen - i - ten- tial l(rief Flow forth from ev - 'ry eye. 
Be thou as - ton· ished, 0 my soul : He shed those tenrs for thee. 
In heav'n a- lone no sin is found, And there's no weep-ing there. 




No. 241. ARE YOU COMING HOME TO·NIOHT? 
"AU tlduga are ....14,, come."-Matt. 22: f. 
Arrallg!ld. JAMES MCGBAIII'ABAIII', by per. 
'~~t-~~~~~J f=~ 14--- Ti¥) ---=- ~ ' · rl' .. • •• • .... -· -- -·-· -·· -·- -. --~ ~ . ~ 1. Are )'011 com-i,ng Home, ye wan- d"tera, Whom J e- sus died to win, 2. Are you com-ing Home, ye l011t ones? Be - hold your Lord doth wait; 
3. Are you com-ing Home, ye guilt · -' y, Who bear the load of sin; 
~ __ A_-·~-~~~-~-·-·m·-~-;~¥1 !!:::Zli"'~=?~ o- ~-. • • =-==+:: t::::=t= -- :.==r--;-+-=- . 
_ _j_!Z--4-=r -..r-.....--:r=~-~- -~~ ~ 
"" il' _ I "" if 
~9~ff-~~~l31~r~, •~~" ~, d~i~- l-~: ~4FF=_ ~p~'~" ~i~jQ~ 
All foot-110re, lame and wea. - ry, Your garments stain' d with sin; 
Come, then, no Ion - ger lin - ger, Come ere it be too late ; 
""' Out - side you' velong beensiand- ing, Come now and ven-ture in; 
--~-·=r ~-:_.--m-~ ~ p-l. - --- -~~- - =-f----==· 3 ""~ ""-==a----'l' _ II" r - 7- ~- • 
-"'__,. ... -v- i "- 11"- ~... ---... '.:I 
~~~~i§h~ 
~ . . ~ 
• Will you seek the blood of Je - sus To wash your garmentswhite; 
Will yot;~ come and let Him save you, 0 trust His love and might, 
Will you heed the Saviour's pftlm - ise, And dare to trust Him quite, 
~~a-=Ef---rn ~ ~-,p 
If . if if 
. I' I' 1\ rU ............. ;.;., 
-~-- ---~~ ~~~~~ 
----rs- ---+3---~ =--~--- ' -.-.:::=;::.=*t;--:+::-::~ ..... ==~ ' 
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Will you trust His precious pronrise, Are you com-ing Home 
Will youcomewhileHe is call-ing, Are you com-.ing Home 




---·- -·-~~-~----+- • .. • -----~t&~~ ~ :t:---~~. _e. 
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ARE YOU COMING HOME TO·NIOHT ?-Concluded. 
RDRAIN. ~ ~ )\ ~ I " ~ ~ • ~ ~~ IIR~~~~~~-~ ~..f.  1 I~ ~ ~::z=· . 1/t::I="L:::_. r-:::=E~---·-~ _:~ 
· Are you com-ing Ho~ to-night, Are you com-ing Hoine to-night, 
- ~--·-'--·~-·---g- ...__. . . ~ t:-- - --t--- 1--.,-+--- -;-;-t--+-~ f----"-T- I I ,......_ !'--~ -.- • . • ---- -...... -- . -+---1---1---t-
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• • if il' ii' 
No. 242. C. M. 
1 Come, humble sinner, in wh011e breast 
A thouBBnd thoughts revolve; 
Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed, 
And make this last resolve: 
2 I' II go to J fiiWI, though my sin 
Has like a mountain rose; 
His kingdom now I'll enter in, 
Whatever may oppose. 
S Humbly I' II bow at His command, 
And. there my guilt confe1111 ; 
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I' II own I am a wretch undone, 
Without His sovereign grace.. 
4 Surely He will accept my plea, 
i For He has bid me come ; 
Forthwith I'll rise, and to Him tlee, 
For yet, He BBys, there's room. 
5 I cannot perish if I go ; 
I am resolved to try; 
}i'or if I stay away, I know 
I must forever die. 
INVITA'TION, 
No. 248. WILL YOU 00? 
Anon.. A. J. Saow ALTBB. 
___ · ·~'I P-4- ::=:± ~ b=t= I J=l=-::1---+- ~-1--.-=1=1 -~::E:C..CJ~=~ ~ • to! to! 1.3 
·• -• -· -• I I 
1. A beau - ti - ful land by faith I see, A land of rest, from 
2. That beau - ti - ful land, the Home of Light, It nfi er has known the 
3. In vis-ions I see its streets of gold, Its pearl-y gates I 
~-~--;.-•-_____:e::___!'R-* -~ - ·--~----~· --4-- ··- -----+- - ~ ~ I · --:p 4 ~ ::::j==:i: ~ . = == ~ • . 
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_ _.__ 1-- __ _,_ 3-:~Fl---==• :- ~_J!-
. ~ -· ~ I 
sor - row free, The home of the ran-somed bright and fair, And 
shades of night; The glo - ry of God, the Light of Day, Hath 
too be - hold; The riv - er of life, the crys - tal sea, Th' am· 
.... -·- .... ... 
I I mJ~~~_, ~t:tEJ 
.. ---. ! .. -+-----+-
. I ~---'- . 
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beau ~ ti - ful an 7 gels, tOo, are there. } 
driv - en the dark-ness far a - way. Will you go? Will you go? 
bro - si - al froits of liffi s fair tree. · 
~:=::e-·---=e===-·4f-=-=e ~ITI- = ~:=~--~-§i ~:p~~·=r- r ==- : -=r= : u--!-+--~~~~ I - ~-, 
INVITATION. 
No. 244. THE GREAT PHYSICIAN. 
WK. HUNTBB, Arr. b:y J. H. BToCli:TOl'. 
1~-£.--~-+-----r--~-,-...,.,.___j_~...j---,-~ ~ t::l<!-...:ft- ~ ~ · --+---1.1_--i-- --;---...- I 1-=i-~-tt-=~ ===:=r _ -: .---~ - -=-=-<F===~ J=I=-•= I ~ ~ • I 
1 1. The great Phy- si - clan now is L.JIU', The sym- pe.-thiz- ing Je - sus; 
2. Your me.- ny sins are all for-giv'n, 0, hear the voice of Je- sUB; 
3. All glo - ry to the dy • ing Lamb! I now believe in Je - sus; 
4. ~ name dis -pels my guilt and fear, No oth - er name but J e - sus; 
5. And when to that bright world &- hove, We rise -*>· ~ our J e. - sue, 
tt=m ~~-~-tr#--;=~3fi~i~~ ~== I . ~ ~ I 
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, 0, hear the voice of. Je -.sus. 
Go on your way in peace to heav' n, And wear a crown with J e - sus. 
I love the ble88- ed Se.viour' sname, I love the name of Je.· sus. 
0, how my soul de-lights to. hear The p~ous name of J e - · sus. 
We'll sing a-round the throne of love His name, the name of Je • sus. 
Uted b1 ptr. 
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'INVITATION. 
No. 245. JESUS IS CALLING. 
PALMER HARTSOUGH, FINLBY LYON. 
~~~-£1-i=Ptf4=f=t : m-EF ~ -- ·..r -,; -,; -,; 77 I ~ 
1. J e - sus is call- ing, I hear His lov - ing voice Call-- ing so 
2. J e - sus is call - ing, He points to realms of bliss, Wis-dom is 
3. J e - sus is call • ing, I love the ten - der voice, Charmed by His 
.,... -•- ~- ..... I' I' I' I' I .jilL ~~==!=-f---1------~·=--=~- J=l !~ ~*=------=: e-~=r~id=:t=iEf-i~ 
~=r-==-ftii=~t--=~tL~f-E~!s! ~l~~!~8k§L§_tJE 
gen - tly, 0, hear Him and re -joice; Glad will we hast - en, and 
wait - ing, and all her paths are peace ; Glad to His king- dom we 
good- ness I make of Him my choice; His bless-ed serv- ice shall 
::J;- .jilL .jilL -!IL· ~ .jiL -- - ---@1~91__~ I~=E-f r If=~~ 
1~-- ~ I' ~..t " "::b I -=tc ~ ~ E~-~=~ -t-ot :=i.J2_--.---- ==d 
I -f.=-=~.:¥1-=~-- ·-~~ -r -~-r 
fol-low H1m to-day-He lS the true and liv-mg way. (tbe u ... ing -J.) 
now will en- ter in, Leav- ing the des-ert wilds of sin. (the wlldo or lin.) 
be my chief delight, His smile shall make the world all brighi. (the world all bright.) 
• -- ~JL ~PJ:~ ~-iiJ--;·===~itf--.- --~ 
REFRAIN. " ~ ·i@:~ . i~~==~£tt~~tf ~ ~ 
Hast - en to Je-sus, He call-eth us to - day, Glad will we 
~·· -· .-· --- --- ..... ..... -·- --- --- --19- -·- ---· .... 1{§~~~5$ . ~ IL-L--L±t_==e==l$=b-~~ 
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fol-low in the liv- ing way, Je - sus, the Sav-iour; sal -
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INVITATION. 
va-tion did He bring; J e - sus, the blest One, for- ev - er will we sing . 
..fiL --
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No. 246. COME TO THE SAVIOUR. 
G:so. F. RooT. • GEO. F. RooT, by "per. 
FArnaUJ. • 1\ 1\. ~ I ~~ -~ $£¥;d 5. ff~~ 
1. Come to the Sav-iour, make no de-lay; Here in His word He's 
2. "Suf-fer the chil-dren!" oh1 hear His voice, J,et ev - 'ry heart leap 3. Think once a- gain, He's witll us to- day ; Heed now His blest com -
~ --4/t I 1\ ~ __ ... __--: 1 
- -- -----'oo' T \ += II ill I I 
shown us the way; Here in ourmidstHe'sstandingto-day,Tenderlysaying"Comel;' 
forth and rejoice, And let us free-ly make Him our choice; Do not de-lay but come. 
mands,and obey; Hear now His accents tenderly say, "Will you, my children, come?" 
~ n~·~ ~~·~~ ~~ ~-r  ~-=r-if~ ;, --~-;-~, , 
REFRAIN. . 
J__ I " -~--,b. " ~~-l J_ ~~ ... -=--.=:~~~~· -=· ~&±£ ~ I I 
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Joy-ful, joy-ful will the meeting be, When from sin our hearts are pure and f~ 
INTITATION. 
No. 247. HAST THOU HEARD? 
Mrs. W.J. KBN!IBDY. J, R. GRISSO. 
~p1 I ~ ~b=+-------=~=t-~~ -"---* E=_L~ "i'?=..r=~ ., • ~ -~~= . ·- ·- -.---1. Hast thou heard of ~e em - ci- fied One? Of Je- sus, the 2. Hast thou heard of the fount-ain of blood? There's cleansing in 
3. Hast thou heard of life's wa-ters so free? Thou'rt thirst-y, go 
4. Hast thou heard of the heav-en- ly bread? 'Tis Je- sus, who 
-- r ~~-· ~-_:e-· - - - ~·- -~ ~-&-~ ·---·~-·-~-~s=e~ 1_=9--&-t _±=_L_L:±L_~L:.:=r_--t::__EF~ -
~ -----..----~ J =F. ~~~~-[~~--IL~ : ~ • ~ -.-- -- -P--~~ ·-~==·==--+-
_ _ _ _ _ -.---+-.- ~-- · -"- .,..._......__.__ 
-+---- ............. -~·- ---~---·--..._ ___ .. ___ .._ -
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
might-y to save? How the Fa-ther' gave up H is dear Son, 
it for thy soul; Trust in Je-sus who made peace with God, 
drink there to - day ; And thou nev - er - more thirst- y will be, 
came from a - bo.!!_; Come thou poor hung' ring soul and be fed, 
-IfilL --- ~ ---· ....-· -.- --- ....... ---tl~J3±§+J#~-r j _-=_[-ff a ~ 
- - =l::f-=-r--- ~- __ :E:::f3 
REFRAIN. 
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So free - ly His life for thee gave. 
Thy bur-dena, and BinB, on Him roll. } Hast thou heard? hast th u heard? 
So hast- en, no lon - ger de - lay. 0 
Come trust-ing . a dear Sav-iour's love. 
.~------ ~-· 
=--==-II' II' II' II' 
-1' I' " " 1\_~ -E=. • ., ~~~--rs iEI i ~=====-=-'- • ~; -~---==: ~ 
Heard the mes-sage of God un - to thee? 0 be - lieve, 
--·--·---~· ----.:.e: -· - 1"'- • --~ -·- -·- • ~:_---·~~==~-tt~==t:== · H-t-~:d i -==-~ ~--<r- ~ __ ---7---~--r- - __ - . -
if 
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~ I 
0 be-lieve, Be-lieve His sure word and from sin be set free. 
I 1\ 1'1. !\ 
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INVITATION. 
No. 248. 0 MEET ME OVER THERE. 
J. C. L. J' J. C. LEKDBBlii:A.l'l". 
@pf!~!lf?--r==_l=_~]+~-lrJ-=~ 
1. A hap- py home is wait - ing me, A home that' a.bright and fair ; 
2. We'll see our Sav-iour as He is, And in His glo-ry share; 
3. We' Ulay our cross and arm • or down, And rest from all our care, 
4. Sweet songs of praise we'll ev • er sing, And robes of white we'll wear; 
. I' I' i:~fV- m~==--&i-tu 11 i$1 ~: I I 1-1 
. A home where I my Lord shall Bee, 0 there. meet me o - ver 
En • joy His love and taste His blia!, 0 there. ineet me o • ver 
Take up a gold· en harp and crown; 0 there. meet me o- ver 
We'll make theheav'nly arch-es ring, 0 there. meot me o-ver 
REFRAIN. I' I • • . 
• 
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.. . I 
0 meet me, 0 meet me, In that sweet home so fair; 
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WARNING. 
No. 249. DRIFTING FROM OOD AND HEAVEN. 
ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. A. J. SHOWATLEB. 
~t!~!o _dtj=iti±M!t=7 I d ~ 
. ~ I 
1. Soul, th~ art drifting from the Lord, Far from thy faith in His dear word, 
2. Soul, thou art drifting heed-le!!S-ly, 0 - ver the wide and bdtlndless sea, 
3. Sonl, thou art drifting o'er and o'er Near-er "the great For- ev - er-more," 
4. Soul, thou art drifting on and on, And soon will set the eve-ning sun ; 
I I' ~ I I ~~.n ..~~ =rr1=-~-pr---=tff~4f=f~d 
' 
REFRAIN. • I 1\ ~ J · 
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if I • 
Drift-ing, drift-ing a- way, Drifting from God and heav-en to-day; 
==-=.;~-.- --- I ~ · -.- I I ~ ~· _,.__ -P--.,_=---,itft&f~ F I c i!l c L+P-%1h~ 
i 1\ _J · I' I~ ..A.fter la/!t verse r~at Refrain pp. ~=4-:~-~==l:: -.~ ~ I ~ a1 
-=:::::-- • -·- -F--'-~-F :-;-~~~' I I ill ~ I I I 
Drift-ing, _ drift-ing a-way, Drift-ing from end-less life a- way. 
_-Drla=~~ 




No. 250. Don't Take the First Step, My Boy I 
"He that doeth it deotroyetb hill own soul."-Prov. 6: 32. 
F. A.B. F. A.BLAOB:liJ:BR. 
~k 4f ?f ~ ~~M~~~ ~-fi~;~:==:==F~-~=--===-==F;= 
1. There's a path-way that leads un - to life, .And a road which your 
2. To the dear ones now pmy-ing for you, Ev-er prove a sweet 
3. 0 be- ware when the fair, jew-eled hand, Rhall with wine you at-
4. Seek the king-dom of God, and thus jtBin Streqp;tb to stand when temp-
I 
5. And true hap- pi-ness here you shall ftnd, Which a -lone is with , 
___.~ ~ I -- ~ • --;:--~ -· ..fll.:____ • · -~·~L&=-1:~¥==- I r- ~... ~~ -~ :fl ---"!- If" _,.,.._fa,___ o;;:ol-- - ·-b --
1 _:_~- -4- ---1'"--f--- I if ~---~ 
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~~--~-~ ~--=tc:ft~ 
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IOU) can de - stroy; Do the right and t'ward that which can b~, 
com- fort and joy; Nev - er grieve them by go- ing a - stmy, 
tempt to de - coy ; Death may lurk in that ftrst ilo - cial glass, 
ta- tions an - noy; T'wanl the realm of the foe of your soul, 
out earth's al - loy; And the Sav-iour shall keep you tbro' all, 
~ - ..f/1.------ ~ ~ ~ ~11====tctte=r::±tr~ :::=~~~ 
. ~ ~ ~~~~ t c--~ '=' 
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"" • - _,.- -- -.-. -.r I ~ -Don't take the first step, my boy.) 
Don't take the ftrst step, my boy. 
Don't take the first step, my boy. Don't take the 11.rst step, my 
I 
Don't take the first step, my boy • 
. If He be your guide, my boy. 
""' l""oi IR -·----~r~·__.!._fll--~-·..t-,·~2 ·-·----~- #@ 1~-=--- ~ -- .- : ___ ..........__~ 
-----;..,- ~---t=--~ . ·- ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~[~~:£c-t -;~t 
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boy, T' ward that which your eoul can de - stroy ; Who takes it ' is 
~=~ ~ "' . . 
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found up -on !lan- ger-ous ground; Don't take the first step, my ooyl 
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WARNING. 
No. 251. TRUSTING IN THE SAVIOUR'S NAME. 
J.M. B. J. M. BOWMAN. 
,-1..~--~-----~-~ff~~-~'~ Pio!--4-~.-.-~T ~±-n- ~ . ~ .  
"I: _:;-: • = J:::f:i==- •==1- ., . ·~-
1. Are you toiiiJ' d up- on the roll - ing sea of fear? Do the 
2. Are you strug-gling now on sor-row's Gal - i - lee? Go to 
3. If you ev - er in for- bid- den paths have stray'd,Call for 
4. When your barque is launch' d up-on the sea of death, And · the 
@!----~-· f/1.---!.----fll.----ll' ;tl. ;tl. ·-g-rl~~- ;tl. • ~ :~fl:=-4--·-.!.-· --~-t----f----t---1-----+~-.-~-~--f---p--,t.--=~~ ... ---t.= ~'- •. :.~-:. -~~-~ -~~-----~~ ~~ --~~--~~-~---J~-- ~--~ 
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waves of doubt your bo - som fill? Are you sink - ing when the 
meet your Lord up - on the wave, If you sink while walk-in~ 
res - cue, par - don, peace and pow'r ; Hear that lov - ing voice '' tJS 
mea - sen - ger your soul shall claim, Will His praise be waft - ed 
_ ___,_ _ ·~1!: ~~ . ~· ~ ~_.__,_ 
_: =Re ·- i .LJ: Ff¢~--#-· ~ 
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Mas- ter is so near? He comes forth commanding" Peace be stilL" 
on the storm - y sea, He holds out His lov • ing hand to save. 
I be not a - fraid," He will com- fort in the try - ing hour. 
on your fleet • ing breath? Trust-ing in the bless· ed Sav-iour's name. 
· ~ ~c:t·~~;tl.~ e-:-:=r=r=:-~~--~+---:: c:=: · =. ~f@l ·~ f- · - ....... - -  -+-------~~!-4--~--·-e==~..=:r------~ ~ ii' ::t: --r_ ?-~-
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Are you trusting? Are you praying? Are you 
Are you trust .. ing, sweet- ly trust- ing 1 Are you pray- ing, ev .. er pray-ing 1 
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trust-ing in the Sav-iour's name? Are you trnsting? 
l!avlour'o DRIIIO 7 AN you trust-ing, oweet-Jy truot-iog7 
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1 WARNING. 
TRUSTING IN THE SAVIOUR'S NAME.-Concluded. 
-~-4-~ ~1-~-* -~!rr-~~.t-=I~~:ELt.J ~ ~----.,.--,---.-. --b-____ ..!._jlj_.,.___,±---+-- ] 
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11~1111 
Are you watching ? Are , ou tl'lll!t-ing in the Saviour's name? 
Are you watcblug, e'f - ry -tching! 
. :e~ -~Jii_---"--~~ . ---· t .,._ . ... ~F _.. ~ ~~~-==-----. ~t;~~_,_~== ~e~_,_ ~----r-- ~=----==----==-=--=~ ---- --~-~ I - ~....--
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No. 252. HOW FIRM A FOUNDATION. 
GBO. KBITB, Popular Melody, 
~ # • ~ ~+---..,\-~ ~ r~ -~ 
- . ~ += . ==--- =r-= ·-=::::!'L . ~ t== '(*---.::-... ·==~~- -:-~. . .. -=-=· 
1. How firm a foun-d~- t!on, y~ saJnts of t~e Lord~ Is la.id for your 
2. In: ev - 'ry con- d1 - tion-m Slck:-ness, m health, In pov - er· ty' s 
3. Fear not, I. am with thee, 0 be not dismayed, For I am thy 
4. E'en down to old age all my peo- ple shall prove My sov' reign, e -
5. The soul that on J e -sus hath leaned for re- pose, I will not, I 
I ~~-==e ,-~--~~---·~-·-$ jifWI'-=:1!--+-- ~--~-- ~=- -t== ==t.:- . ==:.~ 
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fa.ith in His ex - eel-lent word I What more can He say than to 
val~ or a - bound- ing in WE'alth, At home and a- broad, on the 
God, and will still give thee a.id; I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and 
ter - nal, on-change - a - ble love; And when boa· ry hairs shall their 
can not de - sert to his foes ; That soul, though all hell should en-
r.-- ' 1 - · - roo - - ~ ~--·-·~ · -~ k=~j-~ ~~ ;;:lf~~ I • I - . . -- -f--'--~ • i-=;;= =l= :rd-*l=-t~==-~ :::-:-7 
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-·- ...,. -• - I ... -• - .... 
you Hehathsaid, yQ;;. who un -to J e - sus for ref-ugehavelled? 
land, on the sea-As thy days may demand, shall thy strength ever be. 
cause thee to stand, UP. - held by my right-eous, om- nip - o- tent hand. 
tern- ples a - dorn, L1ke lambs they shall still in my bo - som be borne. 
deav-er to shake, I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev-er for-sake. 
~--=r~--=~1-fi-~--,·H-~-~~~-=t-:~~J 
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WARNING. 
No. 253. WHEN THAT AWFUL D.A Y SHALL COME. 
W. T. DALB, by per. Be1', 6: 1'1. CHAS. EDW. POLLOCK. 
With eqressio I 
lf _.,. __ ..J' _ ___j\._~-+----- ~t ~~-~ ~ I ~ -_tt=_~~==~ =--+·-;:===--==-----""~- -T---T-40'=~ - ·-·-· _______ ,._ . . _.._,._._,._ -
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a - ble to stand? They who trust in Christ the Lonl and His 
a • blo, be a • ble to stand ! 
~- _,._ _;__:- • ..... ---=F"'='==-=td-:f= ---=~="'~~ ~=4~- ttB 
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• 
WARNING. 
WHEN TRA. T AWFUL DAY SHALL COM E.-Concluded. 
1~---==i===-. "" -~~· ~ ~ ~ m~ ---<---<--j---<--1- ± } ·----- -+--.--' ------+-.......,-------- ·- - - . --I ::----:~- , -, -~- , -- - -~- . 
wonl o - bey ; They shall all there be a - ble to stand. 
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No. 254. LIPSCOMB. 7. D. 
THOMAS SCOTT. A. J. SHOWALTER. 
ji,. I I ~--.r-=r=-:--~-i~ ~ -m -EEiE~~~ --·-----~-~- -1-·- -· ' ...____ . -----i-~~ -- • -•-• I• a;;- • -- - - • - -~-
1. Hast -en, sin-ner, to be wise, Stay not for the mor-row's sun ; 
2. Hast -en, sin - ner, to re - torn, Stay not for the mor-row'~ ,su\ 
_ !lit__ f'~~--f'* ~ -...-'~ ui'l'fl- ... =--·==-~ ;.._~-II!:----:==t: ----- ~ ~ 4 ' I =t • --,----+-____...- -1--f---
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w. d 'f h ·11 d
1 
• n· rd -r- · be 1 18- om, 1 t ou st1 e- sp1se, a -er 18 1t to won. 
Lest thy lampshouldceasetobum Ere sal- va- tion'sworkis done . 
~I 
~~ ~- : 1 r ~ :~+1 6 r--_L~§~ ~v  ~=~~- 19- __._ ·~,__==---_::~_ 
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Hast - en mer - cy to im- plore, Stay not for the mor-row's sun, 
Hast - en, sin - ner, to be blest, Stay not for the mor-row's sun, 
;:;#_,!llt-f'_,!llt ~k_d~-_,!llt ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ :-F~=+= I 3~=tM ~~ 
I I I I 
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Lest thy sea - son should be u er Ere this ev' ning' s stage be run. 
Le&-t per - di - tion thee ar - rest Ere the morn-ing is be - gun. 
r"1 ~~=E~~~~~ttE=s3-:#@=P=r=D 
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WARNING. 
No. 255. WILL JESUS FIND US W ATCHINO? 
"Watch therefore; for ye know not what honr yo9r Lord doth come."-Matt. 24: 42. 
·~:"·"·~~ ~' ~ I ~~W.H. D~~~ 
-"F :.:1 i" - ~4t::~__._-- - -=p\----;L£ ~-~-=-:~ --.-==-== "' -==--- c=•p_-=t-P•= 
1. When J e - sus comes to re- ward His serv-ants, Wheth-er it be 
2. If at the dawn of the ear - Jy morn-ing, He shall call us 
2. Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to 
4. Bless - ed are those whom the Lord finds watching; In His glo - ry 
~--:;f--IIP----'--.e_,-____,t ~ ~----~~~--.e-~I!P- 1"'-1"'-~~~::;.--~--~=t-~----4-#-Y-1==~ ---=~~ =t----r-~----r~--~ 11- - -r--- ~ ~~-~~-~-
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noon or night, Faith - ful to Him will He find us watch-ing, 
one by one, When to the Lord we re - store our tal - ents, 
do our best? If in our hearts there is naught con-demns us, 
they Mhall share; If He Mhall come at the dawn or mid-night, 
~~=t'-lf-'" ~===e~=e---~"'- _,.__ ~ · ==e=--=1 ~!:>' ,__ • * ->--;-+----l=:=t- -·--·--~!f-
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With our lamps all trimm'd and bright?} 
Will He an - swer thee-Well done? • 
We shall have a glo- rious rest. Oh, can we say we are 
Will He find us watch-ing there? 
~:r:== . 111!-r--- ~==- ~·---~--_.___._! ~ 7: • _-=:::::---.-*._ I ~ I f--~----C--1'1!-- --~. • •• "' • • • • 
_jf---+:-_ ___,-==--=--~-~ __L ~ ir=t= ~
-~---1---1'--1-~ 1\ ~ -----l~ ~--~ ' --~~r-1-•----+--..--- -+---" 1\ 4 -+-~---- -~-- -: --;---'---+----"1- --+----,_--+---4--·- -"'9..!.-~ ---1- -+' ' ·=~·-~ ==-.-•-- -=- · ____ .- J==J+::= I read-y, brother? Read-y for thesoul'sbrighthome? Say will He 
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I .-...._ ----·--- .,..._7IJI-- ---
/ · find you and me still watching, W~iti~g, waiting whe11 the Lord shall come? 
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WARNING. 
No. 256. DRIFTING OR ROWING. 
ADALYN, A.J.MB OWALTBB. 
-P~~ ;~-~± 1-~ gt-U 
- _.,. • . !j ~ ,.---- j I. --+-.J_£_-.:= 
---..t-- --1-.-..r-•- .. WJ=u--- · -----
-·-. - -·--· -· ..,.-
1. Are you drift-ing, or row-ing, my broth-er? A - cross life's tem-
2. Are you drift-ing, or row - ing, my broth-er? 0 stop for one 
3. Are you drift-ing, or row - ing, my broth-er? Be - ware I there are 
4. Are you drift-ing, or row - ing, my broth-er? Re • mem -her, the 
5. Are you drift-ing, or row-ing, my broth-er? Does life hold no 
---~gig f -U--~_3d--1---l4 --4f/L..L..{a-·~~~- ~-"1 __ ;=~~~ =~ _::-·~~:- - ~ 
~~~~ -~. £rt~ ~=tcp~~~J.~--~--~ - · --0 ~----- ~ ~------r----- ------ - -· --~----.!.-· -
pes - tu - ous sea? Do you care -less - ly float on ita bil - lows 
mo-ment I pray I And if now you are thoughtless-ly drift-ing 
break - el'!l a - hesd, And he on - ly may pass them in safe - ty 
heav -en - ly shore Is not touched by the barque that is _drift - ing; 
du-ties for you? Or do fac- esgrowbrightat your com-ing, 
-· - ---· --- -6'- • ~ ~ ~ -~---=:::--$-r-_._~ij -, , ---· -~$ • . -p-·==--:.:!:::)J . ~== ::::t-+.!_ ~--+-==r-= ~ -r---1."--t---+,-~ ~-==::=P! - . --r-=--.!.=- . 
- -!.!-· --- if -- --------4- ~~ --
1 ' REFRA IN.~ -~p- tt~_;§_!~ ;_;=~t~~-~~~ -ti 
--- - · - · -- -----· 61---:::::::::1=-- ~· • 
Re - garo -less of dan-gers that be? l 
Lay hand to your oars while yo11 may. . 
Whose barque by a strong hand is sped. Say are you drift - ing:, 
Then earn - est - ly bend to the oar I 
. Be - cause of the good that yo11 do? 
- ..:!!: -r-- • . -· -~ ~- · ~-=Ft · • ~ ~~~t=~~- -~~=- t3-~~--J~~~==£?_j 
~-1::: ---~--t- -1'-'~---1~ ~ a-fl-v- --~---~-- .......... --~------~--- .- -+--- 3' ~..__ ===1--:;t=-<- - : , _..=L-:=:-- -. - -t-::_..__,._ --~---1• I ,• ---- --------<r ~ --~ 
drift - ing, drift - ing, Drift- ing, or row - ing, to - day? 0 
__ J.-_-1--l-- ~ r . "" g_..______..__. ~ r ~ ~ ¥-~ )!1~=---:;l!!: • -4==-=t::==t: . --I~S-~-E tz-~==~=~ >-=:.=t= 7-•-r--~---~---_--i=:=J 
r~~=:(b--~~-_:r~~~ a -_ _ _..___ __ • ----; :::1--L -,t---,-._ - ~- ---.-----+-;-- ---7::1- - -.!.--= - G<'+-f -----•--.---.-~_-•- - ·--~--r --.,~---~- you are drift-ing, my broth-er, Then bend to the o!!.r:'• I pray l 
m -,._J'. _ __ ~L_,. ----{9~-~ -·~~~~-e~-· J :P=t= ~:.1~ -_ -~- -,·-~---=-~- ~ _1_~__:::--- -:=r-~~1---=F" ~~'"t:=+: f_!_ 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 257. OH, BE READY. 
~~ARLO-ITT~E G. HOliiEB. ---~---~~H. GABRIE~i· I -!!1-~--1--- ---· -- --+'---- +' I I ----~~·- ~-f--e__.._ ~,.; • i -lj I --4---_--_ _ ....,._-r-----t-T~= - 6J--.--~ 
. 1. Si - lent-ly the golden moments Pass for,ev - er-morea- way; 
j 2. But a moment we are pass- ing-,From the era - dle to the grave; 
3. &y, 0 carele!ISone a- wea- ry, On the way you long have trod, 
4. What ameeting,whatagreet-ing! 0 the day beyondoompare, 
1.. ~ I' -~-~-•~ I I -~-.t 1- I' i' i' )' I 
- _____!!.~ -- ---==--=- §L • --=- ~---·- -·--=-~--'t. 1 1(~-a::----I--L---~~-r-£ _,_ § ~-4---=~-==--==--==--_,,.t:\=--~-- ~..r--1 - ... ~---.--~j"------ ~ 7 f--r-- ~-
r.-=~£-#£ __ t ~ ~ ~~M~~ ~ J{~] .J 
- - ---- -----· ?:::J--t-- ------ --
Near - er seemsthevaleofshad - ows,Near-er, too,thejudg- ment day. 
Then up-on therockse-ter- nal,Likethebreakingof a wave. 
Shall ~e go thus emp-ty hand - ed, To the judgment bar of God? 
When Wlth all the saints for-ev - er We are gathered o - ver there. 
_J. • _,J#fiL~j _ _t . .t I 1 1' 1' 1'_)-_J _J _J • 
-j----~-----~~--~~ ·=~t--'-- - - --- - --' ~ = __ _,_ __ -------=:T.:t:~--==---==--_-- :--;-.t:+:-r~---t-~-~---iiio' r-- ~ I 1 ->-H- I " 
-# R~FRAI!.;. I_ 1\:. -~ ~ -- ~ 1-" --~-~~---====3 ~-;~r~-- :-:e-n ?-r-; __ ~ ~ 
~ if II · 11 II II I 
Oh, be read • - y for the Bride- groom, 
Oh, be read - y for the Bri~-groom when Ho~comes, . 
- ~ ·----=----·-w; • ---.,.-. ----- ---t---'111!.- · ~-- ' ._,... ..__... ~7-W.~~ -- ~--·-·-----·--- f--,__--- t !; ;: t F -e- --+ le-1--
-- ill' ., ., ~-~~- ---+-~--
)., " ~-~~--1 - ~ --~~@I ~ 
---!___:____ _ -- ---- -i~.,-..- ---1_....,::::::;5! =---=-..----; 
117\r-'-'---• --- ------------.-·~- 61---------·-
- - -_- _ ~= ;r=- •- - • ~ · -~ ""II .. 1111' 11'11 1 Read - y for . I • • • • the m1d-mght cry ! . . . . . . . . 
Read - y, Oil, be read - y for tho mid- night cry ! 
~-~--m-- ~ . ~~---- ~ --::__-=:__~~?~ • ff'- - --- --:--: -~ --+------+- IF--+ ~-~--- pE. -_-_'!<-- ~---=~~--~~-~ ·~-=7~---4-- _ .,_ --= -
_________ ,_--";---";---.,~- ' -----------
I~_IL~----J!Io,~ 1 - po. ~m=j----l--~ -lf- 1- - -+-- - -- -+-- - - ---· - • --er---- - - ---1 ~- ---------
1 =--=~=-=- -- ~-·--'+-----====--- ·~-~-~-~ 
' :,0. if ~ II II II II II II I Sheaves of gold - - - en grain be gath - ' ring 
1 Sheaves of gold - on grain oo I!Btb-' ring, p:tb • 'rlq, p:tb ·'ring 
lm---~-- ~---~-~-~-~-----~ 
. =~=-- =i=t=~~==r;=~-;- ==-:- ·-·===- ·-~----=-==-----=== ~~----':-----+- )I lit if 
II' II' ~ II ~ II' 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
OH, BE READY .-ConcJuded. 
~l=V-b J §.· -_ ~~~~=?F-~-=--::-. -,-~--pl ~ ~; • • • =~::r=;st::;------===n-~ ~ ~ -.- ~ C~---r 
For the bar - - vest by and by. . . . • •. 
J!'or the har • Teot by • and by, by and by. 
¥: -- ... It~ ~ +- .. . ..... -- ~ .... _ _ ~=·32~=-=L"=I--~ F r* I I --+--T = ~-+--=sat ~::_--=g-~---~-==e..-·~-;-= -==~i =:tl~+l ====n~=H 
---- - - __ _, _ __,__, __ r~ - - - ---
1 ~ v I 
No. 258. CHRIST WILL OIVE THEE LIOHT. 
JENNIB WILSON. , A.J,SHOWALTBB. 
Earnestly. · ~8 I ~ I~~~~~E i ~=t:c?.=~ J3?. _ - · - · - ---e=E:.~-- -~--
-· - I I 
1. A - wak - en from thy slum- ber! From dan - ger take thy flight ; 
2. A -wake, no Ion- ger lin- ger On ain's en-chant-ed ground; 
3. A - wak - en, clear and stead-fast, Be- bold God's bea-con shine, 
4. From heav - en's sa-cred sum-mits Love's rays are beam-ing bright, 
1 - - I I - - ~~J ~~+f~~~~f*f+;f£~~ 
~4f-P, :rr-~-J ~ -~=tffl m~---l- -=: ... _ ]lj=--=-=- = -;==::t=- ... - . 
"' -- ----.--::;_-~ ·- ------- . -
A - wake! tho' deef. the dark-ness, The Lord will give thee light. 
"A- wak- en, sou, a- wak,-en!"The Spir-it's calls re-sound. 
To guide thee un - to ref - uge, E - ter - nal and di - vine. 
0 seek thooe ho • ly high-lands, And Christ will give thee light. 
, · t r, ·---n~--=-=~EJ=t -. ~=-3~ ·'""""-~U•~- -,-~---,-.....:-....3_=---•--r- --' - • ---1-r--t>--
---"-.1.!- - --....y ,__.__ -----!---jiiE' ~-
1 I II I 
. ~&BRAIN. " !\ _J -- . J_ __ t_ ~ ~ -~~m~ ~;=£1 1-==: ~~-: !-= ~ 
--- ·--· - ___ ,_ __ .i-.1=..-L:! - at 
-• · I 
"A - wake, a· wake, 0 sleep - er," The cry rings £hro' the night I 
I - - I I!- I ~~LC I ~ = ~zggt-==r_ =ffi=1=J::::U:k§J 
I 
l,~~._m- ~::;--t=-~-E=-"'* )FJ: .t ~ ~SJ - --j---j---=--~£-t =~==~~ \::: -= --..... ..-~ · w- 1= ..._.. _ ___ _ 
A - wake and flee for safe • ty, And Christ will give thee light. 
I -IL -- -~ ~ -~--~-·---~~--~'-----~~ 
· ~li't.4=----- e=c-=t.===-= - --t- • ~-· • ~-. ==oz-~- - 11"---r --t---t- --4 --r 
Oop)TIIIal., 18M, b;r .£..1. BbowaUer. U•ed bf per. 
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INVITATIO.N AND WARNING. 
No. 259. • LET HIM IN. 
Bev. J. B. A'l'(IRINBOlf. E. 0. ExCBLL. 
~~ft=-Ti±G=='-1GL~ijf~ .;tGlj=-~ ~ ±:F I I il' v -1"~1 , If If ~~ 
1. There's a stran · ger at the door, Let Him in ; 
2. 0 -pen now to Him your heart, Let Him in ; 
3. Hear you now His lov - ing voice? Let Him in ; 
4. Now ad- mit the heav'n-ly Guest. Let Him in; 
,....._ 
LeUheS.Yianr In, let thella.t.oarla; 
• .fll.- . ~- ~-.fll.- .LJ ~-~=f$=¥=r-~tr~WZFSEiif·l 
. ~ ~ 
~Q;m?f f=-~~~~ ~-~ I ~ ·If v il I 
He has been there oft be- tore, Let Him in ; 
I( you wait He will de- part, Let Him in ; 
Now,oh, nowmakeHimyourehoice, Let Him in; 
He will make for you a feast, Let Him in ; 
Letthoi!&Yiourlo, lottheS..W..rla; 
. .fll.- .fll.- .fii.- ' -IR- ..J"J ._ ~~I ·pm¥8#=t-f=±-:~~~~~~ e e fl 
If i>' P-"-m ~ ~~I ~~i-~~ "2-p=j==--:=-==  ~~-t=-=EE::-t=-1=·~ 
Let Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in. the Ho- ly One, 
Let Him in, He is vour Friend, He your 10ul will sure de - fend, 
He is stand-ing at ·the door, Joy to you He will re-store, 
He will speak your sins for - ~v' n, And when earth ties all are riv' n, 
· - ... -fiL =---- =-==- ~..:..:__.-~- ·-·~ 
-P.=-- -~-r--._1$' . ~4 _ ,. .. ~- -~-+--+- --f---+- -f--1--
______ ill' I' I I 
i!~R·p::-•=7 i==t=---:i- :::4=:+::=~-~-=n ~=~=;r-=F== ~-!~~·-~-~-i~"f~~ 
Je-8U8Chriat, the Fa-ther's Son, Let Him in. 
He will keep yon . to the end, Let Him in. 
And His name yon will a - dore, Let llim in. 
He will take you home to heav'n, Let Him in. 
Let Eho S.'flot1r In, let the S.noorla. 
- -• - •- 41!- _._ -fiL £1 ... " I ~ ll2:'<101.-:--~----~~l£=jir~~·--~.::~'IIR-+-i-:-•:n 
p ~ ~==r--+-_ _l___1F-~~ Ptffil 
~ ., 
CopJ'rtlhi, 1881, b7 J'obD 1. Hoo4, W. 0. Bmell, Owan". Ulld b7 per. • 
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INVITA.T{ON' AND W A.RNING. 
WANDERING. A WA Y~-Concluded. 
" " " n'\ ~n'\ ~- ---..:-r-~-.,l ----~~+ --+-~ --- ~N:---J----j -~~<-:-N-. -
J ;J IIi---+-~-~.£= ' ~1--'""-.--:=rt=:=-;:-.-- ~-111 
· - - - ---· -.- :;-. • -!51-?:) 
Hs• uu .... , •• ;J;r: .. , .. ....,.,, ••• ""'"'~••m~··.,r-J-• 
--IR-._ __ ___.._.__._ __.__._ _ _._--llf-__._m__.___._I'IL--A---'-~~-~__. o~ @i-'--+--~-r-----T-- -lor=~=~--~· ::w .. -- ----.-,-+--.---•--+-r-~~-r-
1 
t;:~<'-+---~-.-------~ -- ~ ,----- ~ --~---· --
---  - ---r--- --r------J~~-------'4- ~-~-ji ~ ~ - ,..-t- ,_.---+-- !' ~ -<9 
11 lliil"l ~ "~ 1 
No. 262. WHY DO YOU WAIT ? 
"Art.e, He c:alleth thet"."-.lllark 10: 49. 
G. F. R. GKO. F. ROOT, by per, 
jl!J-~· -----~----1-----'--m-----Jit,-+ !flt---'- --fr---r-- =1'1 =j-- - , - ~- =~~ ----+-::!L ~----t'llo-_--i-- ---=---r·-~=-=-~-~~ _::ft_________ ·-- -+--~ - - --
... -·- ··- -- .... -·- -- -·-
1. Why. do you wait, dl".ar broth • er-:- Oh, why do you 
~. What do you hope, dear broth • er, To ~in by a 
3. Do you not feel, dear broth - er, His Spir - it now 
4. Why do ]OU wait, dear brotb - e~ The bar -- vest is 
.---.--·- ·_ --~-·-·-·-·~-~ '-=t=_;_- ---+=_t=~=--- ---- -===t===t:::::"'"-- =--=~=-----=~ ~ •-==·===- .. ~·-· ~~ II II' v I v v I - 1 v ~- ~ -~_..---------l'~J.-,_J_~------- ~-~-~ itj;--= j~--'- ~ -----.... - .. ---.;-------------j'-_____,., ____ - -- ':;;:--'--it- - ---- ----.- ~____,, ___ ,.,_~,-----;--i1-_. -- \ - ~--- ---·-------; - _ ___, __ ____, -----+-----•--. -----< ____,_.,_ -! --
--·- ·-· • --'--•---:::- -=---_:..---:::--.-----... - • --=-----=·"':"':·-
tar- ry !10 Jo;;-; Your Sav-iour is wait-ing to~ give yon 
fur-ther de- · Jay? There's no one to save you but Je- sus, 
striv-ing with - in? • Oh, why not ac - cept His sal - va -- tion, 
pall8-ing . a - way, YourSav-iour is long-ing to bless you, 
~tH~B--e£1 52 154£43 
I I v - ~ v v v ~ ~ ~ I ~ D REFRAIN. 
~~~~~~!! ~--~~¥J----t--.-m+--~ ~~t 
I If 
' , A place in His 8BDc-ti-- fied throng. 
There's no ot11.-er way but His way. } Why not? why not? Wby not ~.And throw cJlr thy borden of sin. 
There's danger and death in de • lay. 
~ 1'1'1' -- ""':" .• g2ggr~t_=;-~:r~~-;cc-;yp:-f~~ 
:... II I I lrf:!TjtL~~~----,---=~- :-J.,.---+~=1=-----;~----, -F 1 ~ ;zl I I~ :t:::~--P:_ ~- -.- :+"----==- "1 1:---i:! ----=1=-- . - , Jli_'I'.lll!:! 
-----1=-- -•--.- •-·-""""- I ...... --= -.-I' ~ p- -•- r If if -•-_:.•-
/
, cometoHim now? Whyt•ot?whynot? WhynotcometoHim n~? 
:~t:#-·-----~-"'-~----·-· -~--~~~-·-~----- --+---~~-1 If =-~ - -::t-r----_1_ ~:!_________ ~ ----=--------==- -
I -----~ • .....--. I " ~ I I I 
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INVITA.TIO"S' A.ND W A.RNING. 
No. 26'3. ARE YOU READY? 
li!HABP McNI:n.. 8HABP McNIBL. 
--+----i~  ~--~--............- - -i--- ; --.=- ~~~~ ~ ~~ -4---.o~ • • . .-.- • ....._. _ ____ -+ 
. --~--.- ----- -------
1. Are you walk - ing in the way Lead - ing to the" per-fect day," 
2. If you long to gain the strand Of that r.nre, ce - les - tialland, 
3. o· be read - y for the call, When deaths shadows round you fall, 
• .II. .• 4"- -~ ..... 4"- 4"- . 4"- 4JII- • 4"- ~· 4"- _,._ 
~-~;rH==e~ ~~~==L~~~~ -#~---==:· hti+=---r' -~ ~=- ~~ -if ~ --+; -if -----.---
~-~==iJ~li=J Jdd·dbEi§= ff. ~ ~=---- . ~.......,.. ..--....... --~- : 
Of the fair, on-cloud - ed realm be-yond the *y? Will you 
You must jour- ney in the foot -steps of the Lord; Tho' the 
And your soul a - far from earth - ly scenes must go ; Freed from 
~~·~~- . =~-~1·=tf¥. ·~-~ i~ ~"!~=V-= ._ • ~_e : ; It 3 --! ·=a~ t. . • -
--- -i'-v~ --jf _ __,_ 
~~~~:gig~/=~ 
meet the aaved ones there, And their bliss and glo - ry share, 
way be roll(th and dim, You must dai - ly fol - low Him, 
ev - 'ry stain of sin, Thro' the blood 'made pure with -in, 
..._ • 4"- 4"- • -IlL 4"- -IlL • -IlL -· - • -IL 4"- • 4"- -111--
~~::::=t:::===+::==t:: I ~ ~ oo~==-~~ #=e-·~-~ . ,. :- -~-!.-t. '~ 
---~~-- --jf--r--~---jf- ------- -
~~" -1'=-. ~--"L=§_-~ ~~~· - j!-......-!-- • - -..1--;--..j • lit:!:- ·  ---- ~~-- _I__ -- -.-.~--· -~ 
' In th011e bright e - -ter nal man - sions built on high? 
Trust - ing in the guid - ance of His ho - ly word. 
Then the rapt - ure of the ran - 110med you shall know. ' 
;=::=;-. ·•:_-~---:!--_-::..;,~ ~~-.. --~ ~ --=-=----'-==-G- ~- 7 -~-=-t=--l- ~ t= ,__ . 
_'1>::::2 --==-if_-:::::1:::-::' -- -~--.-:=t===- - . --
if " If 
jjo REFRAIN. -~if;t----~~"'~=1==-===---~~--=±;;~- ~ -~r---i.3..-.-; - .... -a -- ~..:·~-... --6'---===•~-: ~a~:.r::: --===- -...-:~-·-~----
Ate you read-y I . . Are you re&d-y ? . . . 
• Are you read - y 1 Are you read- 11 
---- ----~. -IlL -IlL~· . .._. 4"- ..lfl.- ---· ~-#=~- =-~~ ~~-::::e:.!.-~--E---=l .. i~~ 
______ =:t ~ ~ __,____ ' 





;INV:IT.A.TION AND w .A.RNING. 
ARE YOU READY ?-Concluded • 
• ~- i1~i-11#~f1:-=-= -=1 
Are you read - y for the hour of death to come? 
-IL o ..__ -IL' ~ :e:· ..fl'.- _,.__, -II- Are yon read -7? 
~:::wt ~- b E~ · ,___ _ ._~£ ,. _, • • •3 ~-=~=£4::f~-rt$-~~ ~ 0 --=-5IJ 
I If ~ ~ 1.-~t:~~~ ltlfl!~ ~ 
Are you read-y? . . ' Are you read-y? . . 
Are you read • y ? Are yoo read· 1! 
-If.-• ~~---0 ..fl'..• ..fl'.- -fll---11-• ~'L~--:=-~ ··~#:q--l--;--=FJ--1~~ 
-------------r--r--r- ~ - --------~ 
-~ Ff. ~c~· *,.-~ : --.- ' ------ ===--=·-~--~- - ---. -~':". ==---==-~ . ~ -. . -~-=-· ----+-·- r------r -II ~ I 
Are you read - y for the Lord to take you home? 
• take you home! 
.._ o .._ .._ : -:- --:- : .._ ._ • ~ • 0 • t_J~~ I ~--#4 ° Jq ~ -~ k~~~----:--+-1-~ $Jt 
-------  ~-~ ~----
No. 264. FEDERAL STREET. L. M. 
JOB!' D~BBLm~~_j_-· ~ ~~K~O~LIVElf. 1!- -; -+ -==._-+ --+----4- --i-- -l!:i 
::±:t==..l ~~~~ - 7='--=;.:i; ~===- -
1. How pleasing to be - hold and see The friends of J e- sus all a-gree--
2. Here we be- hold the dawn of bli118 ; Here we be-hold theSaviour'sgrace; 
3. While here we sit we would im-plore That love may spread from shore to shore, 
·4. To all we free. ly give our hand, Who love the Lord in ev • 1 ry land;. 
-- -- -·- ..fl'.- .• ...., ... ·19- -- ...... .... 0 -- --- -II-§[ ~--=:-~~at-Wttitf=t•*~= l 
t~iltt~~· 
I • 
To sit a-round the sa. cred board As members ,of one common Lord. 
Here we be-hold His pre-cious blood, Which ~weetlylleads for us with God. 
Till all the saints, like us, com· bine To praise the ord in songs di-vine. 
For all are one in Christ our head, To whom be end- less hon-ors paid • 
... ---~ "19- --__,._ ... • ~~-rl~"iiF.u 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 265. MY BROTHER, ARE YOU READY? 
J. M. B. J, M. BOWMA.lf, 
~t~~---..~~--AE-~t=~l 1'--~=:=¥.~-~:t~! =±=~::::x3 t1--*=~ ----•- •'--•----·-·-· __ ; ~---'- ~ 
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1. Oh, mybroth-er, are you read-y for yourLonl to come?Haveyou 
2. Oh, my broth-er, are you fainting in the heat of day? Are you 
3. Oh, my broth-er, are you trusting in the Lonl, your God? Are you 
4. Oh, mybroth-er, are you sinking as you walkthewave?Whileyour 
6. Oh, my broth-er, are you watching till the moru-ing light Breaks up -
I' ~ - - -- ..... -lfl. . ~ ~ - - · -- ..(IL ..(IL -----~::3i---'----.....:...-~f I f--..-;;---:o~r-~ • t;: .... -+--il_ -+ -+ ~ +--~·-- -- S 1  v -4- ~~~- ill l!f--jjl'~ II" , _ ____,-= ~:::+:==J:;=- -= .,~~~------ ---r--~ -
~ " 1\ . 
:p Hi ~ I L '-t [ f\-=1Y~ %--=~ -2 -;----t ~L•==-j-~ -- ~-=.--.::-
---- __ .._ ___ ~··ill" ----·- • --:::7..:. ·--~·-
:; 
pray'd to Him yourerringwaysto save you from? Are you keeping in Hi11 
heav-y-lad- en, footsore; while upon the way?Keep on trusting Je-sus 
walking in the ho-ly patbsyourfa-ther'strod? Keep on praying while a-
Saviour is so near witn o-pen arms · to save, Doesyourfaithgrowweaker 
'on the fields of E-den you have kept in sight? Is your faith uncloud-ed 
,..------ ~---~-- -·- ·•· -~ :~:=E·~=---•-=l--t:• ---:=--r--r---~1@ It-
lit lit lit --1-.,.-,-~-~ ==-==---·.-·~---~- = 
I . I I v ~ If If If ~ 
·. ~~~===t.i·~==:=~~ $~B 
--- ~-·- - _ll!== ·---~--~..- g . ~ ~ ·- . --· .. ~-· 
footsteps to that heav'nly home, Where no sorrow ev • er shall ap-pear? 
and His ho- ly will o - bey, Press on for the killf!'dom now is near. 
long this heav'nly way you plod, Till your lov-ing Sav10ur's voice you hear. 
while the angry storm you brave? Keef on praying broth-er, nev-er fear. 
thro' the long and wea- ry night, Til the glorious morning shall ap· pear? 
~ ... ..(IL ..(IL "" ~~ 
.L-·::e i ; ~ ·:a;~-~ • P-+--+-=t34=t-i-e-=-p;~f::}~~ : 
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RKFKAIN. 
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Oh, my brother, are you read-y for your Lord to come? Are you 
~ I' I' I' ... - -· -~ .•. - -. ,. @Jdl:9 • _c~~~-i--;. ~~ • I I • i~ 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
. No. 266. THERE IS A FOUNTAIN. C. M .
W, COWPBB, Arr, by Dr. LOWELL M.&sO!f, 
IE ~cu ~:i=Ei:,__ T~-==--=z=n ~ o ~~ I ~~· : _;_ I :==__;±:-.-.--S:::~?=S:: ~~---.:5 _--s-
1 ~ I ~ 
1. There is a fount-ain filled with blo~, Drawn from lm- man-uel's veins; 
2. E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream Thy flowing wounds sup - ply, 
3. Then in a no- bier, sweet-er song, I'll sing Thy pow'r to save, 
~. ~ ,F~~'-g·· r r 1¢'~-~- · ~~~--~r, ~~ • ->--f- · - _ ____._.__ ... -+--f---"!f!t:_ I ~ :::!:'::.W=--~r--v-=-= --=- -· ~~r=-- iiill- :::t7 
- if I  --t- -t;-t--t-- 6'--
;f; I ~ I I I FINK. 
13. 00 rs r ID-=-1-gJidt:~---F~-=Eh ~=~·;_ .-----,- · .=:-.-"it •.• .J ~
And sinnel'S plunged be-ne&th that flood, Lose all their guilt-y stains. 
Re - deem-ing love has been my theme, And shall he, till I die. 
When this poor lisping, stamm'ringtongue,Lies si- lent in the grave. 
1""1 ....... -•- .,.. ~- - - .,._. -•- I ~
·-f# ~;;;;=t-T::!~1~ fr =I=E_,_ :~ >-=:- _:_ 
- - --~~--1:=1±=- r-- - ::l:f-- ---- -~ 
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Lose all their guilt- y staim; Lose all their guilt-y stains ; 
And shall _he, till I die, And shall he, illl I • die; 
Lies si - lent in the grave, LiN si- lent in the grave; 
.,. .. .,.. -• · ... .,. .. ... - - . I I ~=='=tr~~ ~-:_ lf_=~=--§;3- 5;-~-~D 
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 267. WHY NOT TO·NIOHT. 
"Behold, now il the accepted tlme.-t Cor. 6 : t. 
HOBATIU8 Boiii..t.B. A. J. SHOW ALTEl<. 
~ !z:p--l=+:+==t===l==:~=l=&=~~=*=±:~ I I 1\ • g -!=-a=!=-~==~~£1if-=~- _a__±_~~ -- ~3 ---:~. _.._ ---· · - · -- 6'-.- --- -· - --·--· - · -
1. 0 do not let the word depart, And close thine eyes against the light; 
2. To-mor-row's sun may nev-er rise To bless thy long de-lud-ed si!fht; 
3. Our Lord, in pit-y, lin-gers stillt_:\nd wilt thou then His love reqUite? 
4. Our bless-ed Lord :re-fns- es none Who would to Him their souls u-nite; 
SEJ-p- 4 jTr----{ ~~~~-==a-.=.=11s.E-.~ -~~fi=---::::it::=~'~::±:i:----=+-:::4-~3
I I I 
. I ~~~ ~ · ~~~-~__J I 1\,-€1 !tll-===Jil~=+== .--~-~~-~: 
-- ~- I :,.. --.~-. -• l:;T-.--- •. ---- =~. 
Poor sin - ner, hard- en not your heart, Be saved, 0 to- night. 
This is the time, 0 then be wise, Be saved, 0 to - night. 
Re-nounce at once thy stub-hom will, Be saved, 0 to- night. 
Be - lieve I o - bey !-the work is done : Be saved, 0 to - night. 
-·- -- ~ ~ -.~~ dttz~¥1§-=:----=:~-=i=- =f~~~g l:~~ 
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0 why not to-night? 0 why not to-night? 
Why not to-nigh I? why not 1&-Dlght? Why not 1&-Dlght? why not !&-night? 
I ~ ~ I a~ -•-•f:=:-
_· :~::=!::=--m=-~~~ ~=~ =g=pm~ 
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Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to- night? 
Wilt tltou be saved I wilt thou be saved! Tlten why not, 0 why not to - nlgltt! 
-- =-~-:=-~- ~- -~-~ii E- ~ ~~-~- -61- .=n ·~ :p~~=t==-=+=-~~= __,_ ;, . .::,~=tw~-= -~0 ~- -+- . -j--r--t- -t-:::T ---
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INVITATION AND WARNING. 
No. 268. THE BRIDEOROOM IS COMINO. 
W. H. M. W. H. MOBBIS, 
~=~~~t~-1-i==®i:t:=:t=-t--fi tt~m -*-...±F• --=---== I I il! · ·=I=- -~. 
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1. The Bridegroom is coming, 0 en - ter in, The door is o - pen wide ; 
2. The Bridegroom is coming, 0 hear the cry, The door is o - pen wide; 
3. The Bridegroom is coming, and calls for thee, The door is o - pen wide ; 
4. The Bridegroom is coming, and will not wait, The door is o - pen wide ; 
I 
- -· -~:___:_~~ - • : - : •• fi .... -t9- . ~:-.,f"""fJ'---e.-~==· ~-~ ·=~ ~ ~-P-63£ =1::~--j=-~ I 7-t:::..- -~= r-==t 
it:~11- lf:=t~~~Ft-=~::Hk-t[]J3IJ ~- -  --· - 1+= -- ---~ 
If you would be read-y, right now be - gin, The door is o - pen wide. 
The ban-quet is spread and thy Lord is nigh, The door· is o - pen wide. 
And you are in - vit- ed His guest to be, The door is o - pen wide. 
Come en - ter, dear sin·ner, ere 'tis too late, The door is o - pen wide. 
~:..-----------· ~4 ~ -~· 1*" ~ ~ ~-~-- · · •- •ff._;::_:. -;-r-:=--- ~
- - -- ~ ::L ~ ....___._ -+-==--+-~ -- ~-- -
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The door is o - pen wide, Come en-ter, do not wait; 
o - pen wide, do not walt; 
1'\ I • I ~~4 ~~Re~EEfl!:t~~wt-r1 
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0 sin-ner, now .. de - cide, It soon may be too late. 
de • clde, too late. 
_J _J _J -IL .._ I ..J~ ~·---J+f-~=r-~- -I ==t::==t EE · :-
~~ 
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COMING TO CHRIST. 
No. 269. I AM RESOLVED. 
P ALl!IBB HABTSOUGH. J. H. FILLlllOBB. 
R±~-=1 -;h:J__~~-=±1=+== .. =:j~~ -g:.=-t----i~-- ;j=~-=i:"EF~::tt==-4f-~J-~3 
1. I am resolved no Ion · ger to lin - ger, Charmed by the world's delight; 
2. I am resolved to go to the Sav- iour, Leaving my sin and strife; 
3. I am l"eBOlved to fol - low the Sav-iour, Faithful and true each day, 
4. I am resolved to en- ter the king-dom, Leaving the paths of sin; 
5. I am resolved, and who will go with me? Come, frieuds, without de-lay, 
• Things that are high- er, things that are no - bler, These have allured my sight. 
He is the true one, He is the just one, He hath the words of life. 
Heed what He say - eth, do what He will - etht He is the liv - ing way. 
Friends may oppose me, foes may be- 11et me, Still will I en • ter in. 
Taught b~ the Bli- ble, led by tht; Spir-it, We'll walk the heav'nly way. 
{§___._l-IIIP-:..!..At!IR-1-IR--=1! ,. • ,. ,.~-111'---!-.A.-·~~ I ~ 7-~---+----+-- ._, ____,____....___ - - ----- -F-~ · -~~____,.. --+---------T =-7=~---r--r ----ll'::=:::::c I . -o 
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J e - sus, great - est, high - est, I will come to Thee. 
Je- sus, Je • aua, r-'1 
~~-----1- --~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :e::_ ff:=¥$ I- I~ ===-==g=- ~~==5~~ g) 
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COMING TO CHRIS'.r. 
No. 270. COMING HOME. 
FAllrNY J. CBOSBY. A.J. BHOWALT.._ 
~~~~-4--J==~=--:-- ~ )[f~ )tt I ~ ~ ! ~~ ij =--=-"E~·~--+.- :=r- ..r-=:4il::::~·- • -- ·-· ·------,.- ~ .-.;.-~·-·. . 
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1. Like a way-ward child I wandered From my Father's house a- way, 
2. I have wander' din the darkne~~~~, And my path was lone and drear, 
, 3. 0 the rap-ture that a- wait~ me, When I reach my Fa-ther's door l 
4. I will ask Him to for- give me, For the wrong that I have done, 
~ ~ ~;;---- __._ ~~-· e ~  ~· ~-~~~ ~~~~_j£¥$-4--A34Jl£621 
-t- • I ~ " 
~~t1r¥1,!~~ 
But I hear His voice en-treat-ing, And I'm com-ing home to-day. 
But my Fa-ther did not leave me, He was watching ev - er near. 
Once with- in its blest en- cloe-ure, I am safe for - er - er-more. 
To re-ceive, ac-cept, and bless me, Thro' His well be- lov - ed Son. 
--· -.- -.- -• - -- - - -61- I I' --+="~----+="--t::"--~· +-- + -r---~J-111.~--f/L~-
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THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
No. 271. DOWNS. C. M. 
t~:lliABC~~~ ~ .P=~~l-=TtiJ b-=- -r =-~-~== -= ::_-a- JC=_,~ --~---=- ==~·== -.. ~= ~ · - __!!!~-- .,.:; I . 
1. In mem-ory of the . Savionr'slove We keep the sa- cred fesst, 
2. !IY faith we take the Bread of Life, With which our souls are fed; 
3. Un - der His ban · ner thus we sing, The wonders of His love; 
. r-- _,._ - -~JEITSJHdJt~SflfF-tJ=~f-1 P=ll 
~ I 
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Where ev- 'ry hum - ble, con-trite heart Is made a wei - come guest. 
The Cup, in tok - en of His blood, That was for sin - ners shed. 
And thus an-ti - ci- pate by faith, The- heav'nly feast a -hove. 
-.. I ·• -~-~-~-·-=J=::~~r---~m~ ;jz==---· -=~~t ~-~~=-- --=t==t===t=-Pp-j -rr--,--r-=='==1±=-~= --~-::~c:~== -
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No. 272. OLIVE'S BROW. L. M. 
• 
"Myooulll U:OI'edlng oorrowful, even unto de&th."-Matt. 26: 38. 
Wll. B. TAPP .. U!I, Wll. B. BBADBUBT, 
~;jz~:P- -~- ----==+-iij~m==i=-±----fi.:i=.~ P:I· =+==1---l- -""1-,.;;;- _..,._• •- ""~- --6J-- . "--L- -lSi - - - •= !!ii - ""1=~=~~- --~ 
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1. 'Tis midnight; and on Ol-ive's brow The star is dimmed that lately shone; 
2. 'Tis midnight; and from all removed The Saviour wrestles lone with fears; 
3. 'Tis midnight; and for other's guilt The man of sor-rows weeps in blood; 
4. 'Tis midnight; and from ether plains Is borne the song that an-gels know; 
~~~-=--==~~:..a- 1 4 Zif~=~::!Jg~-=Er=~ ~i-~ft:-==F-E=+- 1 1 -~=+=-r ~'¥' 
• 
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'Tis midnight in the gar - den now, The sulf' ring Saviour prays a - lone. 0 E'en that dis- ci- ple whom He loved Heeds not His Master's grief and tears. 
Yet He, who hath in an - guish knelt, Is not for- sak- en by His God. 
Un-heard bv mortals are tlie strains That sweetly soothe the Saviour's woe. . 
• I--- I I __ I ~ 
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THE LORD'S SUPPER. 
No. 273. MY SUFFERING SAVIOUR. 
ADALYlll. A. J, SBOWALTBB, 
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1. Lone - ly and sad of heart, now I seem to be Weep-ing with 
2. Fol - low- ing on the way I can see them now Press- ing the 
3. Now I sur-vey the cross wheremr.:v-iour diecf, Now I be-
I ~~1'.~1 . ~--·----·-- ~-- . If. ~ :t=:= ~l{± ~- ~-..-4-~~- =±-e-LJ~ ; . . .F 
__ !2______ --i'-----1-
z~=:=-.=~~~~~:~;~J$4-=---~-1-s-1;=-f--fl ~~~-- -··. -· - li!~--- -r--~ --.-.--- -Christ, my Lord, in Geth-sem - a • ne; Sor - row· ing Son of God~ 
crown of thorns on His bleed- ing brow; Suf - fer - ing Son of GodP 
hold the wounds in His pierc - ed side; Je - sns, Thou Son of 'GOd,. 
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-· - --- -·- if when Thy grief I see, 0 how my heart goes out 
whom they dis - a - vow, King of my ram · somed soul, 
whom they Cl'U - ci - fie.d, Reign in my grate - ful heart, 
--- I'~-··-
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in 'its love to Thee I Je - sus wept, can it be? Je - 808 wept. 
at Thy feet 1 bow I Christ was scorned, can • it. be? Christ wasa)Urned 
crowned and glo • ri- fied I J e - su~ died, can it be? i.Je - sus died. 
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scorned for me, 0 won-der· fullove of God, Christ was scorned forme f 
died for me, 0 won-der- fullove of God, J e - sus died for me I 
- ·: 
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THE RISEN LORD. 
No. 274. THE RISEN LORD. 
B. M. O:r:rOBD. N. KEFF SMITH. 
· ~ f" I I ~j_-4- ~ ~+-~ I ~ • "'t ~---=#.:. ----j'::::±=+=J --4---•~ -== ~ ..__~~~=~==~r:=l ~---·- .,;-.,-.- ------ -
1. Lo, a ris - ln Lord we sing ; AI - le - In - ia I al - le - In - ia I 
2. Shut with-in the tomb His stay, AI - le- In - ia I al - le- In - ia I 
· 3. His the death, but ours the life, AI - le • In - ia I al • le - In - ia I 
4. Lo, a ris • en life we bring, AI -le • In - ial al - le - In - ial 
.... I -•- _,.._ ..,_ _ _,.._ ~ §*tt~n rrr=t-t:tt11~~~-t-1 
~~~:li-J l t=~l=±=ktk~ 
Once He died, 1Jve's of - fer- ing, AI - le- In - ia I al - le- In- ia I 
Death no more can hold its prey, AI - le - In - ia I al - le • In - ia I 
Ours the vic- t! ry, His tlie strife; AI - le- In - ia I al - le- In - ia I 
This our love's glad of - fer· ing, AI - le - In - ia I al - le • In- ial 
__.. . .... I -~::___._ _,..._ I . ..,._ ~~ · D~~··g fn fg@=r=~==r 1 c±-=P~ 
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See Him death' a dark ter - rors brave, Dy- infl', dy - ing souls to save, 
Lo, He bled to meet our need, Rose HIS pre-ciOUB blood to plead, 
Now by 11.ll the griefs He bore, Now by all the shame He wore, 
Souls J"E"-deemed and hearts re-newed, Wills to His sweet will sub-dued, 
I I ~ ..,__ ..fll.- -fll-- _,.._ _._ _,.._ -f2-~= ·-=:_·~== • -=+==-t~~=t:=-~ ~~ I =t= i ~==t=: ~-·==~  ~==~ I I I --t--
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Us to res · cue from the grave, AI - le • In - ia I al - le- In - ia I 
Still fOl' us doth in - ter-cede! AI - le ·In- ia I al - le- lu - ia 1 
We are His, for-ev- er-moreiAl-le-lu-ial al-le-lu - ial 
These shall speak our gmt - i - tude, AI - le - In . ia I al - le - In - ia I 
=!:. ... I ... ..._ _,.._ -61-
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THE RISEN LQRD, 
No. 275. "THE LORD IS RISEN INDEED." 
Melody by WIL JESSE WIU!Ol'f, 
WM. JJIIIIIII: WIUIOl'l. Harmonized by A. J. S. '~d4::m~~m:d n 
-- . - I --•-
1. "The Lonl is ris'n in -deed I" Death holds no Ion - ger sway 0' er 
2. Then let the world re - joice, And sing ex - ult - ant praise ; From 
8. Ho- san - na to the King I Let Is-rael's hosts pro- claim, And 
4. Then hallowed be His na~ His reign tri-umph-ant be; Let 
-e- -- .f2- ~~- 1--- I 1-,J I 
. · ,~- ~ t1EJ;Jt-;l§l 
=-AI I • 
I#Jh@@td t~ d-~a-~ ·~g ~ -e- -•- -61- .... ~ I -61- -61-
Him who died theworld to save And drivedeath'sglooma -w8:f: The 
out the tomb Christ has come forth To man's en- rap-tured gaz~: We 
all the Gen-tile na - tions sing In hon - or of His name : The 
. .Peace on earth, good-will to men, A - bound from sea to sea: Let 
I I ~ · t9- -I~ ~~-=$:::::=#~~ ' J±:_f ;==Frf~=:~3 l~!jl ____ I l ~~~- ~-: ~i ~-•3 
I I 1-1-t 
,-1=~ 
price of our redemption's paid, The reign of dea~h at ·last is stayed. 
see Him tri-umph o'er the grave, We know Him mighty now to save . . 
ris - en Lonl as-cends on hi!;h, And men no more need fear to die. 
· • glo - ry to His name be giv n B{ all on earth and all in heav'n. 
. 1-l I ~ £ ) J ~ ~-~~4 . E IJL-£=-_t_Jf~_:t_-pgf p II 
CopJrtlht, 1000, b7 Go•pel AdYooa&e Pub. Co. \:.of 
No. 276. S.M. 
1 A charge to keel.' I have, 
A God to glor1fy, 
A never-d~ing soul to save, 
And fit 1t for the sky. 
2 To serve the present age, 
My calling to fulfill, 
0 may it all my powers engage 
To do my Master's will! 
8 Arm me with Jealous care, 
As in Thy Blght to live ; 
And 0 Thy servant, Lord, prepare 
A strict account to give I 
4 Help me to w&tch and pray, 
And on Thyself relYt _ 
.Assured, if I my ~t betlay, 
I shall forever die. 
No.o277. C. M. 
1 0 for a faith that will not shrink, 
Though pi'Ell!lled by every foe; 
That will not tremble on the brink 
Of any earthly woe ; 
2 That will not murmur or complain 
Beneath: the chastening rod, 
I But, in the hour of grief or pain, Will lean upon its God ; 3 A faith that shines more bright and clear 
When temyests rage without ; 
That. when m danger, knows no fear, 
In darkn-, feels no doubt I 
4 Lonl, give us such a faith as this; 
And then, what'er may come, 
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bliBS 
Of an eternal home. • 
Charleo W eolq, · W, R, Batharlt. 
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No. 278. ZEPHYR. L. M. 
Mrs. Al'l'l!rA. L. BARBAULD. WH. B. BRADBURY. 
: ~~ :1 1 ~IQ1=:tL.i:EW-=tffl ~ .... . ... :J= - - -- F -~-
L How blfllttherighteouswhen he dies! Whensinksa we;' - ey soul 'to rest; 
2. So fades a sum-mer cloud a- way, So sinks the gale when storms are o'er ; 
·3. A ho- ly qui - et reigns a-round, A calm which life nor death destroys; 
4. Life's du-ty done, as sinks the clay, Light from its load the spir-it flies; -
1""'1 
-.------• --• ~ I I ~--B-±-$-bff¥-=f-=j r l±FF~--e-r~~--!I~~f-e3 ~-=t~-~ --~1::±:=-=r-~-f --~-=E- ,~-=-
- : I ,. I . ~m~~=r~--1\-~--=m~~· _ ...j_ I =---- -:- --=~- _, __ j__ .. _... - -+- =~-=·. -....;-
--;=.. . •. - · - - •..=-...z-.., -.~ -----~=- & 
. I ·How mildly beam the clos-ing eyes! How gent-ly heaves th' expiring breast! 
I So gent-ly shuts the eye of day, So dies a wave a-long the shore. 
Noth-ing disturbs that peace profound, Which his an-fet-tered soul en - joys. 
While beav'n and earth combine to say : "How blest the right-eou1 when he dies!" 
-•- -• - -· -· -~ ..,._ _,._ -f2- - - - · -- I ~=l=--=iii=t~-- ~ 1 b w-=t=l;~::a:~=-~ =-~~±!::· • -r--; ::=EE-re~--~-tf-=u 
No. 279. REST. L. M. 
l!l.rs. MARGARET MCKAY. WH. B. BRADBURY. 
, I _,____,_.---1 --t--- --i'L....;- - - -•- _ __ _,_ ~lj--1-~~_.__,..~ I -~~~ · ; . ~~-==-==- -+: ·-·= -- -~-~=:-_  -.-
1. A-sleep iu Je - sus! blessed sleep! From which none ever wakes to weep! 
1 t. A-sleep in Je-sus! 0, how sweet, To .be for such a slumber meet; 
,
1
· 3. A-sleep in Je -sus! peaceful rest! Whoee waldo!( is supreme-ly blest; 
I
' 4. A-sleep in ;'fe - "!~! 0, for me May such a blill!l-fnl ref-uge he; . 
I -:--<i<~+--·-----~· _._~..__.._~.._ ~-..... -~--~~·  ~...12- <T- i - === ~- ...L..- -+--+- , =:t-r-=t:: =ill •i~P"+- <t ' _=r,.._._ -=--v~ • -'- =-~=--·------~---+=-
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FUNERALS. 
No. 280. GATHERED HOME. 
A. J • SHOW ALTEB1 b:y per. 
r\ ~~-~~ i j P'~~ ~ 
_J_m I ~~~L~~ 
=== ~~--~ .... 1  ~. ~ 
- ..,.--,--.-.- --.;--. -------
gath - ered home, And we'll tJUI!t the Bav- ionr's guid - ing · hand, 
gath - ered home, To that joy that fad - eth not a - way, 
gath - ered home, And we'll dwell with Je - sus ev - er ·- more, 
gath-ered home, Sing - ing now Re-demp-tion's ho - ly song, 
~- ~- 42~ ~ .... ~- ./2_ :-1~ _J -~-=1~~~~~ - ~ --~~ 
I 
--+-----i,.__--:S-:: 4-" ---~-+-- _ __,_____ ---r ~- .. ~ --.~~~ J I 
;==~-= I .l ;---~-~----~--­
___ _,____. ~ -· 4 - ------ -----
One by one we'll all be gath- ered home; Gath - - 'ring, 
"Gatb. -'ring to-pth • er," 
m-f f==fJI: 
- - --v il'-v --r-- ---- B 
~=----+=l I ~ ~ -+--=:t==D 
-~~ ~-~1 ~:£fLi€# I. =F-FJ 
gath - 'ring, One by one we'll all be gath- ered home. 
I 
"pth- 'rlug to - g~U• - w," 
J1L _.._. _.__ -filL _.__ _,__. J1L --- _,__ --- . ~-j=--• · ..--S-l:~-~ I I • -• ~-r--~ •:i=l=----+r---0(-=:,_::==- ==-==-~-__.____,.~--'--~- -----1 ~~ __ J_ --+- -~--r --~--r--
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No. 281. DEATH IS ONLY A DREAM. 
C. W. RA.Y. Music and Refrain b:y A. J, BUCHAJIAJI. 
F.leditJe 11811 HelD. ~~~1!11 ~1~~-~~-"1' ~--== -= ~  -=~ ~-=:6:-iij•==-·--=-~ --==--s==i= ~--,=:__::: 
1. Sad • ly we sing and with trem· u • lous breath, As we stand by the 
2. Why should we weep when the wee.- ry ones rest, In the bos ·om of 
S. Naught in the riv • er thesaintsshouldap-pall, Tho' it fright· ful-ly 
4. 0 - ver the tur - bid and on- rush-ing tide, Doth the light of e -
-----"-------fll.-lll-lll_._~~--~-lll--:-tg --·-~;:lz--6 -t::::::=t:_.__-+-=:::::t:-+--=+ -=-=:---==-r::--1= r-- ...!_ _ ,.__ 
~P--:s=-~~---=tr---=-::-- -c-===-
1
-. ~ ---· •=-~ I ill' I o -+---+- ~ --w<- ~ · ~-lit- 1--~-.. --
llii'll\lllil' iilil'llii' 
~ ---~--- . ~-~-lloo--~-- ~--==~J*l~~- Et=~--= ~ . 
_:::::j __ -.---+-~ - ·~a -====-------------.~ - .-..-- ·r::--
1 mys - ti - cal stream, In the val • ley and by the dark 
J e - sus su - preme, In the man • sions of glo - ry pre -
dis - mal may aeem, In the arms of their Sav • iour no 
ter • ni • ty gleam ; And the ran • somed the dark - ness and 
~::;;.:::~=-~~,~--e-r-r-r=--==e==e==~==?? ,~?- il' ~==7~=li:b'==-=:ii==:::,._~~~_J;~- • ::::::E3 t ~ , --~~ ~-1'-
~-!z:~----1!11- ~ I ::i3::: ~ .,L-}- ~ ..b=:;d J::i. 
rJt= ' : : i i±-1:-=--~-.'-~;==rtd$~ 
riv - er of death, And yet 'tis no more than a dream. 
parecil for the blest? For· death is no more than a dream. 
ill can be - fall, They find it uo more than a dream. 
storm shall out - ride, To wake with glad smiles from their dream. 
_· ·.. Ill Ill ,. ~~ ,. ~---- • ~ ~" """'"---~~-=jil!:==•==--0- - -r.-~~t=-:--"--~-t=?~ _~_fii'::=¥= ~ ....¥~--~---· -~-"'==~==--!! :-__:_ 
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REFRAIN. - ~ ~ ~ r" ~ I ~  r::~i!J£m-- ~tl===r-a=§l:~ ~ 
On - ly a dream, on - ly a dream Of glo-ry be-yond the dark stream, How 
I' -
.--flL...!.-lll--fij· ,__,. ,.____,_ . --------~-----~=1=~-+--+-- ::tlr:~-~~i--·-+-~---=-lll ~=+=~ 9~--....____ ____ ._ ------""!---· ~ ~ = ---~-~~~- _...-4~-~~ II~-...------ ~ 
~;:lz_P~~~:!--~:-:t*~~ ~~}~""' ~ P~-~.!!..•--= ~~~_,--=--t-!---- _..__ •. !!.. '----.;-···-+--1--+- -·-·-·· --~ · ----·- ·· - -+- . '- -----·-·---- -·---·-·-· ____ .,....._. ....... . 
peaceful the slumber, How happy the wsking, For death is on-ly a dream. 
~--·~~~r~~ ~~~-~~ e~;ll=t:=;::-... ~·--t - =-~=~-== = -.-.-:-...!..~ =~ =- . 11'-~------- . ~~---- ~~-...--,.-::::±r-_!__ . .!. --~~1~~ ~- ~ -.a;---- -~~ 
""' ...... Owued by H. A.. R. HorSOD and 8. II. llola.toab. 'OHd. b7 pw. 
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No. 282. SOME SWEET DAY. 
ABTBUB W. FBEl'I'CB. D. B. TOWNBB, 
~ Moderato. 1 ~ ~ ~ill ~--:::t~i!il ~ ~~ --+-- -----;...--.- ~ ~-,!----·--·  
-41H- •-7-~·:-~- _._.!.__ -----;---
--..-.-..-- ~--:----""-- --.,;-. . ~-
1. We shall reach the riv - er side, Some sweet day, some sweet 
2. We shall pass in- side the gate, Some sweet day, some sweet 
3. We shall meet our loved and own, Some sweet day, some sweet 
- ..----.._.. -•:_ _.__ • -flft~-__:____J!- (2 __ ~.!.--!:..- ~- -~-·-~-:- :::il:_--JE-!.~-=t=t '-}'L __;~m- ~"==~~--==---·~~ --4-:.::7-~: -tl"--..--~- - -~- -tl"-~it-
_______ _ _ _,___ -- - - -- --
~{=i gi: t-Uff? i[Jiw--;$.-5 I 
day; We shall cr01111 the storm - y tide, Some sweet day, some sweet 
day; Peace and plen - ty Cor us wait, Some sweet day, some sweet 
. day; Gath-' ring round the great white throne, Some sweet day, some sweet 
~ .__f- 11--t:t*~;=l=:::{~~- !". ;£i ::--· .;=; 
--h-i(- -t---+---•--'----~--~------t..-.-- ____ .. ~----. 
--F---it -+---it-_,_~ - ""~- --1-~-::_-::J 
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- •-'-- r--+T-1----'--- • : ---t-- : 
?} -- ----~-- --- -- · -
day ; We shall press the sands of gold, While be - Core our eyes un -
day; We shall hear the won-drous strain, Glo - ry to the Lamb that's 
day; By the tree of life so fair, Joy and rap - ture ev - 'ry 
I I' ~ -• - ~ _.__. ... _._ . ..fll.-@l:_,~ •-· lfr:i=•=•=;.=·=~=~ ._ ... _~=~,._..-e=-.:::~= ~ :!f-1---- -fT-~- -r--fT-·- --· -""----·'-"--
--+---¥ --1"~-it -t--~"'--:r.-- --~Z=-1--il' r --- ---jl-_ .- - .. 
=•=~==:t:--~~=F--·£-i~=H~ -~-~a r-•= 
- -~ -=::::.:=~-~----·-· -•-;.- . =+--=:itt: ---·~-1=1=#: ....=1:1 
-- ----·- - .:;:--- -- -v -;- 7.7-
fold, "Heav-en's splendo~ yet un-told. Some sweet day, some sweet day. 
slain, Christ was dead, but lives a - gain, Some sweet day, some sweet day. 
where, 0 the bliss oC o - ver there, Some sweet day, some sweet day. 
I 
.P.- I' ~ -~ -·-· -• · --· -•- I I ~:~~-~:::~:f=!=t:;==t~==~=t==zjf---::1::: -~-:=~J --;--it-4- -jll'---..!. -- ___ .. _ >--it -
--r---- --'----7- - ~~ -----)1---jl-
87 per. of D. B. Towner, OWDer of the OopJI'IIb&. 
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No. 283. We Speak of the Realms of the Blest. 
Et.IZABBTH MILLS. A. J, BHOWA.LTBB. 
:2=P.-.. -~J Arm--...... =--==~~=1-~-~i~ I -t: +-- --1 = 1-c=-+---=41!--~ - -'- ..--.--..r-•- . ~
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1. We speak of the realm~ of the blest, That coun-tryllO bright and so ai~; 
2. We speak of its pathways of gold, Of its walls deck' d withjewelssorare, 
3. We speak of its free-dom from sin, From sor- row, temptation and care, 
4. We speak of its serv-ice of love,Therobeswhichtheglo-ri-fiedwear, 
.~t:--4=~?-jf --±=~-=a· -~-~~~=~--~~==t:::t_t i ~~~ p.t..v~---4-~----~-~ ~=---~-~~~-f ; -•--+...__: --~-9--'---T - ... . ;;; i ., --r- ____,__,. . -'r'" -""-.!... 
- I 
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. ~ ~ I 
And oft are its glo- riesconfessed: Butwhatmustit be 'to be there! 
. or its won-ders and pleasures un-told: Bntwhatmustit be to be there! 
From tri -alB without and with-in: Butwhatmustit be to be there! 
The Church of the First-born a- hove: But what mu~t it be to be tht>rel 
· ~;::12-t:~~:=:e~-·--m;=r-~----ae ~~ ... -~ fjT~ -' _I . - . --19-, -- =-I .\;._- =0-----/S'~ 
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' To be. there, to be there, But 
To be there', to be there, 
I -~ . _,._  4'L- 4'L- • _,.__ _,.__ ---1{§~-=~--~~'----i $ ~ -±it=:=f3 ~ -~~ ~-~- =L~------------
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1 what must it be to be there! To be th~ to be 
1 -- · •-, ... o be tbere, 
~----=--=--t-- - •--+=~ ~-~-====--=1= L:::;::+::=~- -=J 
I 
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there, Bnt what must it be to . be there. 
11 
il 
to be there, to be there. 
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No. 284. 0 BLESSED REALMS OF PARADISE. 
Wll. HBirBY GABDl'fBB. 
Words of Refrain by E. M. EDWil'f MOOBJI:. 
- ~ H .. t--- I I I I i!i ~ ~~t-iij:·•~!=lr~~=-~~-:c~ 
I 
1. 0 bless- ed realms of Par -a- dise, 0 star- ry mansions of the sk-ies, 
2. My croea is heav - y, Lord, to bear, My life is dark with grief and cart 
3. But still I stay, and hope and wait, That God will see me at the gatf( 
4. 0 bless - ed realms of Par - a. - dise, 0 star - ry mansio~ in the skiett 
- · ~--:.r~ ·--~'--•-• ~-~ ~t::--4-lli ..... .... __ * __ .__f -• ----+-- +-- 1---+-~p~l'--.----·-"1-•--- -+---- ··=- ~ ~ - ---~-l -~---=--=t===i=" ~ ~ I i 
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- .-~-:-~~[1;1!:=-_::il--.--==;;- ~:-:-:-i -=1--::tc--; 
--- .-_:.- !"--•-T--r-r-~ -S-• ,. ;I 
I I ' • II I 
How ma - ny years will roll o'er me Ere I your pearl-y gates shall see! 
The dear oldfriendsbclovedof yore, In tri-umphnowhaveallpaBII'do'er. 
And bid me sweet-ly come and rest Up- on the Saviour'slov-ingbreast. 
Some day yol!r wonders I shall se~, A dwell - er for e • ter • ni - ty I 
-·-_,__ ---f= ·~--,41-- .,.__ ' ~ff*·'"-·-~2tff± ~~-=-~ P. ~=±-- --====± -  r . ~ r 
. I "' 
~-1..-t::~--~ -----___,...-~~ ---l!lo..-, no"' ~~- J-.--~-~-- _ ·-:pr----,---c~:=rlij--~--------- •. ;_._--...~___ - ----+- -·--~~~ 
- _.._ ·-•·j . I -:IIi 
What joy to knowthatgracesofree Provides aheav'nlyhome for mel 
I 
• -·- __ ,.__ --- __ !!!!_ --- -s-: -fiL _,.__ ~~-f~-;-~~~~---t~}'lft~ I or·JT 
Copyrlgh,, 1100, b7 Go1pel A.dYOOate Pub, Co. 
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No. 285. OVER THERE. 
c. w. ;J. c. w . .JA.liiB8. 
~~I ;.~~~'it-~ ~ 
· ·rlt ..-. ..--..-• ..- \1' 
II ~ · 
1. There's a hap - py home in heav' n prepared for me, ( 7eo, for me,) 
2. 0 I long to meet my Sav- iour o • ver there, ( o • ver there,) 
3. Bless • ed an • gels now are wait- ing o • ver there, ( o • ver there,) 
j#:J,.,.~~£:E1:3~-&~i~~~ _lt-1--4-~~~~:::::EI=il:~-~ =--- ~ k::l=3 
:1 ~ 
~ =F@- u~~-il-~ -;r;~=-:e:-=-=€.~-==~ ::::::.:::::t.:~ ;sl-• -~-i-~ _._.______._.._:::tll!j_.+~ 
.... ..-. ··-· ------· -..-
- ~ ~ 
Wh('D I CI'OIIII cl er Jordan' !I rolling tide; And the loved ones gone before I 
And for- ev - er· more behold His face; 0 I long to see those mansions 
Wait·ing by theriv- er side for me; Soon Pllci'OIIIIcler Jordan's waters 
,-e.i%.1f~1-:t· ~~·H-s=J:.._ ·~-;= 
=lf=:-• __:_ ~-· .,-=; i4• ~ 0 ;-+ri~ -"=r~ Ll= 
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there shall see, (I ohall eee,) And shall find sweet relit at J e • sus' Mid e. 
bright and fair, (brlghtandfalr,) Mine for- ev - er thro' His sav • ing grace. 
free from care, (freo from care,) There to dwell be-side the crys · tal sea. 
~;~~ -t. r:: =F • _ _.__~. i ___ _:_. __ _ 
~ . _;__ . ===-· r ~gT'·-=t_: =~ ~ -~- II I ---4 --l-41-~ ~~~~:u ~---·-L X. II" ~ I ~-- -----
0 - ver there0 o • ver then~, 0 I long to be 
-.-· • ~-t~~e, o • T&l' there, 
+- +-~ ..fL.!-.IIl---f/11. •• • --· ----
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rest-ing o - ver there ; 0 • ver there, o - vet 
o - Ter there; o - Ter there, 
·•· I M ---· .... ----- • • +-- 4- +-- +-~~=-==+::-~~g-m::=t· i F~ 
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there, (o-Yer tbere,) 0 I long to be rest-ing o - ver there. ( o- ver thoro.) 
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No. 286. HOME, SWEET HOME. 
DAVID DENHAM. H. R. BISHOP, 
~~-~ ~ ~~~:t±_g~gf~ -l%l-~, 
I -·-· -=--E~£!:BI::=EJ= ~---: _Ef:: 
I ~ ~ 
1. 'Mid scenes oC con - fu - sion and crea-ture complaints, How sweet to my 
2. Sweet bonds that n - nite all the chil-dren of peace I And thrice bleBBed 
3. While here in the val - ley o( con - flict I stray, 0 give me sub-
4. I long, dear-est Lord, in Thy beau- ty to shine, No more as an 
{§-~~(R~-fR~-fR-:~ (R-~41L.!.~_.__. " :~----=----= ·=- F-=-- f.--~:=;:::- !;£:~~ ==~~!:=~ I 1"..._-4·-n-- -rr----+.-- --+.-__. • •-•-~---+-­--"~ -~ ~ ---- -~--;;.-- . ____, . -~ 
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I ... 
soul is com - mun- ion with saints; To find at the ban - quet o( 
Je - sus, whose love can-not cease I Tho' oft (rom Thy pre<~- ence in 
mis - sion and strength as my day ; In all my a( - ftic - tiona to 
ex • ile in sor - row to pine; And in Thy dear im - age a -
~=== =ttt~!;-=cg-& ~ -~~=+~::=;=:~ --~ ~±F ~ !" ---7-,E_.,~..:±:t===r~ :i:~-r== ~~ ~~~ I\=*=~~::I::i1 w- ~s=--:~ ~-=-t=%E:==jijb-: ~
t ' 'I' I 
mer - cy there's room, And feel in the pres-ence of J e - sus at home. 
sad- ne<~s I roam, I long to be-hold Thee in glo - TT• at home. 
Thee would I come, Re - joic- inl!' in hoP.e of my glo - r1 - ous home. 
rise from the tomb, With glo - n • fied m1ll-ious, to praise Thee at home. ____ ,.. ~ 
-~~{-#=~==~-~~~ =• ~ !JEE;-=1 
- ----===e.-· --~===~=- -tl'-=4 --~--· f::::::::3 
I if ~ ~ 
RKFRAIN. ~ ~ 1~31~~~~ 
Home I home! sweet. sweet home, Prepare me, dear SaVIour, for glo - ry, my home. 
1~ I ~- -•- -~?t,~$f&Sf~!F=itftf.~~ 
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No. 287. GATHERED HOME BY AND BY. 
:ADALYN. X~.T;SHOWALTBR. 
,~-·--~---1,--l,-,....-~~--~---J ~-:- ~ . ~~::..:_+-~--:~ ~~-;=j~~-.-=-;:'~;-~ . - -~ 
--*-=s: ... -~=-.-.- -2i·· • ·---·-~· • ~-= • 
1. There'R n home for-ev-er blest, where the wea- ry rest, Just le-
2. In that hlrHS-ed home on hil!h all our treas-ures lie, And the 
a. Hap· py ho~1e of li11ht and love in the rralms a - bove, For thy 
. .fll.. -•- ..._. ..._ ..._ .!"- -• - _,__ .!"- . 
~!!!-----.---.. -'--•-15·--1----+-==t:=->---!'1' --'--'--,-.---::(::-~---· --~ .,,~~~-- ----·-· =--!---=•==•-.!--:--= ~~-:.==~-.!.----=-­! _,._ -!--~-11.- -1----->'--+--->"--+--->--1'- --J.-------l---1--~
. ---~---~- . --jl---7'--;t--t----7'--- ----r-t---7'- - ... --
.• !. ~ " ·[t!~-i3--;~w~~ ~~i:-~ t-~w~1i=~~~=-~~ 
yond the golden stars of the sky ; And when life for us is o'er on this 
I Fa-ther ev-'ry want doth sop!-ply; Aft-er all ourdoubtsaud fears and our 
hi is.'! our longing sools oft- en sigh ; But if fait h-fnl here t-ach day ns we 
..... -ilL-.!"-'_,._ __ ._ -· - · -lfll-. • -IL-•-· _,___._ ... _ 
- : I I I =-1: -~-·-~~--: =t=t __ ::::t:=~-==-§ ~----·------.!.------·-~ ~.. ~----.!.---·----.!. --~-~~~-t=-~ ~ --f2-.• ;, ~ ~  ~=t==~--=-
1 
I -.., 1':'1 REFRAIN. 
1~~---i--<-::t== ~~~-~---H ~ d;~-~-+--~=--=-~--.--~..:!:._~ ~. i'- ~ 1=-l---=== = . = ~ 
--·--·--------·-· - - · ,_..>111--t-;- --- - --- --~ ,(. -----~--- --r·r-==:·=·- 1 --- ---r--
ehnnging E<hore, We'll be gathered to that home by and by. } 
hit-ter teal'l!l, We'll be gathered to that home by and by. 0 that glo-rioua-
work and pray, We'll be gathered to thnthome by and by • 
...__ ·•- _..__ -!fl.- I _,.__ _..._ 
lrs~~ -~=-.:::t=-=t=_.-::~~-~_;~!~f=,· ·-,~-q~:~£--t.1---t- --· . ->!=-4'---...... __,____..,. ------~-r-----v----,-- ~ - ~ - -------
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HEAVEN. 
No. 288. OUR BETTER HOME. 
MILDRED MERLE, A.. J. SHOW ALTBB, 
i:~~-~=~±tftF.i-tt~~~~ ~ I · ~~ 1-1 
1.· It lies be-yond earth's vis -ion, Be - yond the star - ry sky-=-
2. 'Tis in a gold- en cit - y, Fair cit - y of the blest; 
3. The tree of life is grow - ing In rich lux-u-riance there; 
4. Bright crowns of life are wait - ing In man-sions bright a- lxl\·e, 
~ TboM I ohall moot my loY'd """" W;~hnll Md mo oomo, 
1"""'1 ~--
--- 0:-'--- · --- ---·-- ._~-· ~ {§~*-!Jr"~~llt:-·~=1=~==· . - ~==i!H~ 
__ iz-.:ft::~t ~t-+- ;t.3=L-~ i- ~---r;--~ 
L- --,\,-+--~~--...--a j__~---1--A~~..j I /L -~-=ii!'!:--P-;o~- 4- -----e---4---""----- - -..1- . 
=t- -J-.:=311-_ao_-_-_,._ _: :=~===:.- -~--=•t:,-=--<:l!!•i==:~-.J=:I:-~~:;~~::J 
. • .-•=..1!'-----v- --·-- ...- • . 
t ~ ... -
He- yond the ra-diant son - Jt: We'll reach it by and by. 
With- in its walls of jas - per Earth's wea-ry toil-ers rest. 
The stream of life is flow- ing. So crys- ta-liue aud mir. 
And gold- eu harpe are ton - ing To sweet-est songs of love. 
And share with them, in glo - ry, That bright-er, bet • ter home. 
-fll.- _,_ ~ • r ..-. '-~-[__~· -· -m-· --e=i'-:£F:;4 ==+==j:..:.--+-- -'--11!:-- --+--.--+-->- ----.-1--!f 
- --- - --i---~ --~---- -~~ ~ ' --i- - -~
REFRAIN. 
~ -~~.~-==-c~:+f--~~+c--S~• -J=~~~~fi-=-~:3 "---"'-• -----1""- - ·-·- .!.-1""--+--i!/!. _ .. ___ -- -3 
---=---v- if ---- -=~-,. if ---- . --····4 ., ~ 
There with the F:lo- ri-fied, Safe at the Saviour's side, I . . . shall be 
be.re, there with the glo • -~: ~d_, ~-=~~ -:!.-~ ~:io~~ -S:~· I, -~~ -!.-B!:.l-::-
~_.----~·-t_:t:-_I=E~_.~~=!E+-~+~;; -- -~-e-J ~II!:=-= ~=-~ . ., ~ ~- • lj(-'1 . =c-___,. 
. --~ --rit~ -;z=t.::- ' it...:t::--~ ~--_L______L.--== 
I • ~-=r:::: 1-~---1 ~~ .._7.. ·•.- -+-===~,- :171! ~ ~~~~~~roo  ~-~-~ 
' .. _.._---4----·-:-.... -.- --4---4--4--+--1- •-'-- ~ It/ --. -,·.- · ---""t•· ...:. • ~..,;---=-- I = i -=~ 
1 sat-1s-fied, By aud by; By .• and by, . By .. and 
sat -is- lied, By and by; By and by, 
I 
:e= -- I~ I' ·"'- -~--1--t=-~~-. -~~· . -·~.!._L_!__fE_,.....,6l~..._~§· ~li't=-~=~,..--=- ~-=-:.t:~~"'!- . ~....-- . =-~ . -;-~­--~-+==:r....::t:-- t---~="t=-+-- ~- --==--
1 I I I 
~ ~---1~--1~~ • r' . . ~ .. _~._,_-~!'/- • 1-: -..==- ~; ::::]~~- I 
I !C..j.!_._..._. . _,_ -~ ...... ,,___~,. -~~=-'7=•rr ..... _ . "=" I " I . . il· 1.-1 
by, . • • I ... . shall be sat - is- fie!l, By and by. 
By and by, I, yes, l eball be oat • is - lied, By and by. 
__... -e- --- --- ..... -·- ...,_ -.- -· - ,_ I ~~--~---~~xc_;-+4~u: 'f='-=;$. ·-·=~=t±I:B -~a--~~~-=:-_ _____,_~~-=--; -~-- ~-~- =F~>·:::t:=Jp, :=:j:::H:::j:::fl 
Cop7risbt, 1.:vo, by A. J. Showalter. Uaed. b7 per, 
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No. 289. JERUSALEM, THE GOLDEN. 7, 6. D. 
Bli:BKARD o:r CLUNY. 
Tr. by J. M. NBALB. A. J. SBOWALTBR. 
~w=--4-~H~j--=--t--t--m~t=~t~p ~ -12--.f---i --l---1--i- ---~ 
---· ·- ·-·- ·..!.._~ . ---· 
.:. I I -·-
1. J e - ru - sa - lem the gold - en, With milk and bon - e1 blest, 
2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on, AU j11 - bi - lant w1th . song, 
3. There is the throne of Da - vid ; And there from care re - leased, 
4. 0 MWeet and bless- ed conn- try, The home of God's e - lect I 
1--. I' . ~--~ =-c:-·==~-t~- ~ --~ I Fgj~· -~-"*- 1 = 111!-==r-:-_____,._=- ~-· · ·- -~--== p-h.--,i--+- I --+- 6J --=-t= • 
-!....IL I ---1-- -- -~ I - -
I I . I I 
I 1=1 I I F" 1------l -1 II~ m 1 ~-~-----r-n~s:~~ -~ ~-6!-8 
--. - · .. • ·'--•--.;- -·-- -"l:)-.-.,_ 
Be - neath thy con - tern- pla- tion Sink heart and voice op-pressed: 
And bright with many an an - gel And all the mar - tyr throng; 
The shout of them that tri- umph, The song of them that feast ; 
0 sweet and bless- ed conn- try, That ea - ger hearts ex - pect i 
. r- I' • I ~---f/1.~---~ ~Iff·~~ m-~§m·--.---f"'~· ~t;lz=-~=- -~==e:=· _e-li-=--'!~ ==-~----: ~ . --~'-12~= -~-==t::.-==- . -:=:=::--=::1±: _>- ----'--'--'=-
1 I 
~+---~-~--J...=~-l---1--m~ __ __,_ ------<- ~-------=f~~l:-::c:l I -~ · .. .1-- - ~-====--~ . • -.;- -.;- - ~ •--r--T I • 
j I know not, 0 I know not What so - cial joys are there, 
I
. The Prince is ev - er in them, The day-light is se - rene; 
· And they, who, with their Lead-er, Have con-quered in the fight, 
J e - sus, in mer - cy bring us To that dear land of rest, 
h~~· IC§~%1+•~ H-t I~ I E I 1---=t#¥1 
I I I 
1~~-----.~-----==:±:==r-=· m· =J~tffim==---==1---,----=,~-~ tz .._:;==S =_ ~= -- ---== __ ._._.._ -; .
--+- . ·- 6'--· -·--!.- 6'-'-
• I I . . -- --.;- ... • I 
I What ra - dian- cy of glo - ry, What light be- yond com- pa:re. 
The pas- tures of the bless - ed, Are decked in glo • rious sheen. 
For • ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white. 
I 
Who art, wit~ God the Fa- ther, And Spir - it, ev - er _ blest. 
~~ . 





No .. 290. BLESSED HOME. 
Melody by J. E. BIGBIB. 
Eli:ILY HUNTINGDON MILLJIR. Arr. and harmonized by A. J. SHOW .ALTER, 
-.f. Jill ==-=------i===r-- . -?.:4=·-· -·- --;-L--i_.1_---N-~ ~ . ~ ; --r-;~-1--"' ~----;---~ :p .,..-::-·--•-•~-· •-·r-1-= -r:z--.-- .~ ~ -• :=l:f=F 
1. 0 think of a home o - ver there, By the side of the 
2. 0 think of the friends o - ver there, Who be - fore us the 
3. My Sav - iour is now o - ver there, There my kin - dred and 
4. I' 11 soon be at home o - ver there, For the end of m..z 
I 
~ . . 
. -- ---· ---- -------=- -
~ 'r'"'. ~ ~ ·~: --- ~-f-.- :e.· --. ~ 1~1:- ~~~--;-~ ~--< ~ i-t+- t .. -__ -v-__ '- -+-~- [jl' I -==IC= - -==::-~- :t:==.~ ~--
- . I "~ ~~--c.@L_iE§gl=a~1~1 
-·-· ~ . . .... -- ~ -
riv - er of light, Where the Bllints all im-mor - tal and fair, Are 
Jour - ney have trod ; Of the songs that they breathe on the air, In their 
friends a.re at rest; Then a - way from my 801' - row and care, Let me 
jour-ney I see; Ma- ny dear to my heart o - ver there Are 
~~~ ~--·- -!..~ •:_:f!..-· -~·- ... ~ .----~-·- --!.--~. ~_,.-~~-=-t=;==-~~---'~~ -"~·451 ~\j=t=~--~= . _.._,._:=EI::E~--l=--=+= iol ~--1--=-
, REFRAIN. W=~----;--. --mDt 1¥.../---~~ - ==-i=-s=::t==-i= - =···- _:_ ~-======-"'==_,,._ -- -·-~ J-:==~: • ·__._ -·- ~____:::::-·: I 
home in the pal - ace of God. 
rob' d in their gar-ments of white. } Bless- ed home, hap • py 
fly to the fand of the blest. 
watch - ing and wait - ing for me. BI ... • ed home, 
~· ---~ ~ ..... . --=---- .... . ~ . .,.-·~- ··----~------+-- I ~~ I,.,...._.._,._ ~ • . I .,_...__..,....,_ j--- ~-+---Jt-'--~----1---jii'-~--""'. ~--+-- - -  jl-i-----~ -- ,---y-~- ---- L_ __ 
~~-: ·=-a~lt~ift~~~ 
homP., How I long, how I long to be there ; Bless-ed 
hap - py home, 
--~~-_:t!.--.. ~ _,. ___ 1!-· --~---· . --- -f!iJ-. ----~-------'--=!=F---'---•-•. ~-~-~ "'"-~--;- >-~ I ~ I I - - "" 
_ .... -j,l.__.,---it-__, ---y II" -if-+- ::::::1: ~ • "" -
~-1:-J-.---im=E~~ ~:j~c--r~~~ ~-.---==J..!... -.---t-"- ---.-IT 0;:=•-· -t------ • • --..,..........._ • • ----~ ~~.!. 
. . I 
home, hap- py home, How I long, how I long to be there. 
Bleoa--ed home. bap-py home, 
~-.;~- . . . 
~= ifj~-@..:.e~-r'"-,.-;m- - ~-· -¥',. ~-~· : ~~- T=i---x~m= ~~--------~ -.  ~~" I~~- ·-
~~'•• arraDpmtat;. Copyrtab,, UN, 1117 .&.. J, Slllow&lter. U1ed lilT p11r. 
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HEAVEN. 
No. 291. IN THE MORNING OF JOY. 
Mrs. R. A. EVILBIZBB. A. J. SHOW..&.LTBB. 
~~1#r-~~J-t-~~l=~M~ :-~ ·~------ . ·- - -- ,_. ~ ~ I I 1. When the trumpet sballiOilnd,And the dead shall arise, And the splendors im-
2. When the King shall appear In His beau-ty on high, And shall summon His 
3. 0 the bliss of that morn When our lov'd ones we meal, With the 110ngs of the 
~----, • fl!-·----- ' 1 I . -- I ---·-:t!:. ~-~ ~ ... -·~·~ ~.. I ~~{~£=~ ~3f-=cl~3$=± ~ 
~ ~~---~---] m==- ~-~----l'-~ ::.,=-...,------ ~ m- , ~ ~~-----j==- 6' ____ ... _ . 
-----t----- 4!--'-- - -.,;- I  , ;!9-....._-
__ ,._._._~ ---~ ~. . -----
--,;- -- ~ ~ I 
mor-tal Shall en- vel- op the skies, When the An-gel ol Death Sliall no 
chil-dren To the courts of the sky, Shall the cause of the Lord Have been 
ransom' d We each oth - er shall greet, Singing praise to the Lamb, Thr.o' e-
l"""""=='"=""~w- = . -:=re~~3 ~~#=:--~--M::rr-=r.=- -+-- ~~~===t:± =-=:=r~
~&---~---+-----""~-1-~ ~-~ ~ - I ~-- - ----~- ---· #- - _ _ _.__ ~- -----1---i- -1--
_:f::::-.=l ~----'- -•-_l_:_ --+----4111___,- · ----;-.--
______ -r-- --·-"- -· - · - -- 6'-
, I ~ I I 
lon-ger de-stroy, And the dead shall a-wak-en · Yn th~ morning of ~oy. 
all your employ, That your soul may be spotless In the morning of JOY? 
ter- nity'syears, With the past all for- got-ten With its sorrows and tears. 
• -- • · --19- -·-·-·- ... I 
• ~ --- -1-- +- 4-- -!--- +- -·- --111-. -· - ~ ~~i£2f-ttJj-+§=t~:i=E=~==E~~a -f--~---~:±r-r--r--t=3 
~i#3# ~!~B~AIN. ~...----,.-~-~--l-~-~-i----J--1~ I ff. ----; .. - - --+-- ~,..__ ..  __ _ --· - --~ ---t-;----; E-;-' - - ---+----s ___,_. .,...- -l~=l -~--- - -·-
1
1 ====+ ~~- ' -~::Y. - i=- ~--~~ 
In themorning of joy, ~/~7;~!;~- j;£~~l!~~~e~~ 
~i#-.r..-·-..... ~E·-~___.._~r.-~-+---~-m--1---f--+-~ I . -~~---.-~ -1 -1-- - - --.-•- ->---+---+-·- -+=- t---.:w-:- -;.- ;,.~I ~a=c -- _,..__,..__ _ ..  _,. _a_,.._ ___ - _., __ !""-_ _ , __ -!!::..=t;L- -r- --,--t;t.~ . -·-==t:t:-~-=---il -~-~ 
~ #~#·=-.::1=~~ -- -::j-----~'"--~~:]--=:]=-:-~ --~· 
- ff _:_.J_.;,_. . ---- =- ~==·-= ~=--.:::=-- ---' ___ _ __.___ · - ----~-·+1--·--·- ---!-----,.-
1 
· •· -- I I "" glo-ry, In the morn-ing of joy; In the mom-ing of joy, In • the 
1~~-f-;:~~~ 
- I I If ~ -t-- ---  it -
~bl, 1815, bJ & • .I, Sllowoller, Uood bJ per. 
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No. 292. VARINA. C. M. D. 
ISAAC WATTS, Arr. by Dr. G. F. RoOT. 
I 
~ ~ t==~' - ~---~-~ ~~ : ~~ ::a-_ _ _ _,_______ . • -+-- -•=- ::::jji;:=l--- -!C-~-..4..-· ;.: ·-·- --.--- --t- --.- ..r--
__:___:t,__ - - - ....,____ - · --· ·--·-
~ ~ -·-
1. There is a land of pure de-light, Where saints im-mor - tal reign; 
2. Sweet fields be-yond the swell-ing flood, Stand dressed in liv- ing green; 
3. 0 I could we make our doubts re-move, Those gloom-y doubts that rise, 
--· ···--___ ,._ t=:'~ m .L__A-Ifl._ ------..----fill~ f§~-t=--g~~== - ~,=-~=~=;:: ;==~= -
'-- --=t= -4--+- ~ i ~ I ~-
1 m-±l-m~~--~~~ • ~-: -· ~~  E==~=-i== 
I 
~--- • ~ : . ::: #--'--·----- j 
I ~ ·•· 
In - fi - nite day· ex-cludes the night, And preasur~ ban - ish pain. 
I 
So to the Jews old Ca-naan stood, While Jor-dan rolled be- tween. 
And see the Ca · naan that we love, With un - be-cloud-ed eyes ; 
-g--· t_:~-.. ~. ,._ • ~ ~~~-==-==•. --=· .. ~·-'----=~=~~==~-~~-~--i..--~- -I I  --....-~--r:-~ =1---~--~-~-=F-~---~ 
'i;tl-~-=~-~;_-il_ ~ ~-=l=~J~-,_~~~--~ ~il ~ - --.---<'i--+-- . --+·----·- ---i--·----j-·---= - . ==~== =-~---· -~==~=;- -. ~ --There ev-er-last- ingspring a-bides, And nev- er-with-'ring flow'l'B; But tim'rous mor-tals start and shrink To cro!ll! this nar-row sea, Could we but climb where Mo- ses stood, And view the land-scape d er, 
··-.~-~-'-----!fl.____,_~---·--~- -~· .!.------~~ I I ~-- - - -!----+---,_____.__ --
• ... _ - -·~-L- ~-=- = •. ·=-==t. ----~-t== ---~-- - "-----"-- r -11"[-1 ~"' [I I ~"' ., 
'
-!... - ~~~~~~--~~__j~,"--~-T-- -~20 I ,~ - -~""-· I -1-- --· - - -1----..;: I I j}-1.. __ ::j_ -.-.. -~--1 .. _,___,_ _ __, _ _ 'ill_ . . ~--<-~-
1 
_1£_ --~ - -+-.-R - · - J_ -;----411-'iJI-
-- ·-·--·-- ·-'---~-- -- -•-'-----·-·- r-
Death like a nar - row sea di-vides This heav'nly land from ours. 
And lin-ger, shiv' ring on the brink, And fear to launch a • way. 
Not Jor-dan's stream nor deaU!'s cold flood Should fright us from the shore. 
.... ~· -s- _.;_ :f!:. ·•- ~ .-. ~~-pl;-~1-Fii~1%=1~:~~-=u 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 293. WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP YONDER. 
B. M.. J. J. M. BLACK. 
lt~-9~-4-_?=_.~~:t.-4k/-~/I__~l. M-~~:=~=gj 
I !:IL-4--•---==a:-i-~---j----,- - ---=='=----' I I ---... -.--;---. •-~• •-.!..-•----!!..-•-• • • -.;-- • ---=•-
1 1. Whenthe trum-pet of theLordshallsound,andtimeshallbe nomore, 
2. On that bright a.nd cloudless morningw hen the dead in Ch1ist shall rise 
3. Let us la • bor for the Mas- ter from the dawn till set- ting sun, 
~ 
___ ... H_ ... ____ ... ________ ..... __ ----~---~ 
-tJ- 4-+-==t:= -~__L_!_~--+-~L.~  ·-= : . ·--t=----
_ _l:tz--4--=il(::!_- -- .!.-- li!!:=lif:~!il!=- - · ~-~·=f:=t:t= ~ ~ ~= !,~!,t;;!f~!fii'"" ! 
-1.-t:---j\~-~-~-... ~~-~- ~-'1' ~eM ----~---~~ ::=---4-:---<~ :=-=·-~-~-·-~-~-· ~--.- =a-.--j1._-.-·~ 
- ~~ .=-::c_-=1- .... --+----+---l----'-'-- - --j--·-----+--' _..J_. • • ___ ,!._. ___ .!._ ___ ._._ 61 ·- =~ .-
And the morn - ing breaks, e - ter - nal, bright and fair; When the 
And the glo - ry of His res - ur - rec - tion share; When His 
Let us talk of all His won-drouslove and care, Then when 
~---~~_..._ ___ _...__ __ J'_..._.~:l-t§---,.;-. -•-'--·~ ri~ i ~-==l==l==+==t:-,. ~ ~  -~-'--t:==I=--
=:Ill • . - ~=-:riJ:- --=~===•::-;-:::j;r-!f~ ~ ~~-- ~ . [I~ 
When the roll . . . . . is called up yon - - der, When the 
U11ed b)' 11ermiAIOD of 3. 14. Blull:. 
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lrfiSCELLANEOUS. 
WHEN THE ROLL IS CALLED UP YONDER.-Concluded. 
~~~jJ:-:1=_.lf-==- F-rf~ 
roll • • . is called up yon - - der, When the roll • • • • is 
Wben the roll is called up JOD· der, I'll be there, When the roll lo 
---·~·- ---··----· --- -..-·-·- ---·....- ...... .... ....... ---·-.-
. t-~~-~~~~r~~ ~~~~· @ijlz:8-t--nr--~~ = --'-!f~~-E@IILE ~--~~ jjt , ----------
No. 294. OLD HUNDRED. L.M. 
lsAA.O W A.Tl'S. GUIL. FBA.li'C. 
fl~i-~ -~~t';'\ if- --+- ~ - -.....l---4- :±1::.-=- . :;:--4-- ~=-~- -~ -~= ='!:::::::- - =--~~  ~ -~·~·· ~ t..J 
1. Let ev - er - last-ing glories crown Thy head, my Sav-iour and my Lord; 
2. In vain the tremblingconscienceseeksSomesolidground to rest up- on; 
3. How well Thy bllll!8-ed truths a-gree, How wise and ho - ly Thy commands; 
4. Should all the forms that men de-viae ASIIaUlt my faith with treacheroosart, 
.... .., ·•-~-~~- -~-~---mtfj~~~~~tp±f3#=J 
I 1-=- • -.:.-Doxology. Praiae God, frornwhom all bleuingajlo111; Pra~ Him aU creaturea here below ; 
, Thyhandshavebro'tsalva-tiondown, And writ the blessings in Thy word. 
With long despair the spir -it breaks Till we ap - ply to Christ a - lone. 
Thy prom-is - es, how firm they be, How firm our hope and comfort stand& 
I'd call them van - i - ty and lies, And bind the gos- pel to my heart. 
_,__ -IL ~ ~ --~ ~:t±=£,1 -~ ~-U~~~-rt~j¥}~r~?D 
I 1-.~.~ I ~ ~ 
Praise Hirn a- boee, 1e heat~' all liost; Praille Fa-tMr, &'II, a'lld Ho-l1 Ghost. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 295. WHAT A MEETING! 
F. L SNYDBB, GBO. E • .MYBBS. 
!-4-~~~ *t ~ -~ --=-~ ·----!-tJ 
-4--• • ~---i---=~~-:l: ......... ~. ~'--== 
---- ---- . -·-: :J- .. -.- ~~-~----' 
1. When the res - ur-rec - tion morn-ing breaks up- on us bright and fair, 
2. When the day of fin - al rest - ing for t~e faith- ful draw- eth nigh, 
3. When the day of glo - rious tri- urn ph breaks upon us from on high, 
-- -(IL. • .... ~ I' ~ ~ -- -~ ~=tt=£r¥44 = r:=~4~~~~~ 
Af • ter we ha~e fin - ished here our earth • ly race, We' II be 
And we're called from this un • cer - tain dwell-ing place, We'll be 
And wfive con-quered ev - 'ry. e - vil through His grace, We'll be 
- .f'- • .filL .f'- • ~ • t t . ... -fiL • -·- tt:.;_ ~~ D~-~lf±fi&~· -i-=f~=f ~ . =i~~~ ~~ 
_i "' ~L. ~ ~ ~J_-f €1 :.ff--<--~ ~ ~----- • ~--- • -'-+-~--~ ..... f\ :_.;:.i2=~~·-··-'--::=-.:=.. ... -----.r--rr--.-.:~=-~..- ;..... - - -----------
gath - ered with the an • gels and ·the ran-somed o - ver there, And shall 
gath- ered. with our loved ones in the home be-yond the sky, There to 
gath: ered in that hap - py land where our pos- ses • sions lie, An~ for 
.filL - ~~l _,_ • --__.._'- ..._ -e- _,.__ _,.__ 
. • •  • - -~ -11!-~=llt'-11! ~
. ~ =- -- ~.=,. __ - --=tl===~ I ~_:_ ~ 
---------------- ------------~-
~ ~ ~ · REFRAIN. I ~== .... -iJ -l: _£f:-~~-~-.=g:~=~:U. ~__,.. ~ ~-------~------.,;-.-- --,:;, ~--ill ~ ~ ~ -~ ~ -t-
see our bless- ed Sav- iour face to face. } What a meet - • ing 
see our bless- ed Sav- iour face to face. 
ev • er-more behold our Saviour's face. What a meet-ing with the Sa,.- lour, 
.f'-. -· - _,.__. ~ -(II. .• -fll... ~:::~:= I :-~~ I ~ c· • .a.~. : '-±F~--~-::::=;t:::: 
. .,__._~ ..... ---.... ----·=-e=EE: -- - -~~-~--.!. ·--~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ "7~· ~ . ~-7~-v+= 
.. . · I 
~*-~~~4-~ ~- ij ~  II ~ ~ ~ V ~---- -------~ 
With the Sav - iour, And our lo!ed ones gone be - fore I 
What · a meet •. log with the Sa.- - lour, -
-- ·• - • ..._ _,.__ • .._ .fiL I I I · ~~~~~~---~~~f~=--~=--·=ri~ ·-·--~19~ --4~-==t:--=tl: t==:::t:--==.L __ I =---=-
------------------------- ----




WHAT A MEETING !-Concluded. 
~:t-L-A=J= -~-=-~~d=:: -- .J ===-~-~~--;;-;-:-~ ~~· e-~"U::lt~~ · ~-~-'-i3 
~~[,~ lli"lol'~ 
What a. greet - - in.lt, what a. meet - - ing, 
What a greet - lug of the mill • louo, What a meet • lug of the mill - louo, 
mt~t=f&Lf ii=i4~~==-~1~ 
-----~--~----- . .., u• 
What a. meet - ing on that brig. ht e - ter - nal shore l 
........ . _._ ····- _._ . .,... -·-· .. . §s=t=±-L~=t~-.-=-===g-. -~~?J :;--~-"'~ ~--~ ::J-: ~ ~ ~ 
No. 296. RESTING BY AND BY. 
W. E. PENN. CHAB. EDW. POLLOOX. 
~~~---- ~~--~-=13~=1-~ ~---=-~~=---==•==£===1 t==~ ---t--t-r I ·v-=--· ..... ·--
1. Christians, are you grow-ing wea -ry?There'll beres~ing by and by; 
2. Have you mo.· ny hours of a.nguishrrhere'll be rest-ing by and by; 
3. Cheer up then, no Ion - ger fear-ing, There'll be rest-ing by and by l 
4. Let us work and keep on pray-ing, There'll be rest-ing by and by l 
~·--=t=-='~H=f-f-& I ~:=:1~~~~ --~4 I -t--.... -=s~._r-::t:- =:t::-~:tE::t= 
~ I 
~---- I . I I ~'INK. _-,-~~-==-==-F"":==~~--~=a 
• • 1 --~- ~ --:'±c ..... _.-=~ I I I .... ' I 
Is your· path- way dark and drear - y?There'll be rest-ing by and by. 
Where your souls will no more languish, There'll be rest-ing by and by. 
When you see our Lord's ap-pear-ing, There'll be rest-ing by and by. , 
If we come His word o - bey-ing, There'll be rest-ing by and by. 
-- ....... .. . 
-. +---~+- i :- ~- ~~· ... _ _ ~ ~ ! •==•. ==: ----.==• -i- r=¥ ~ I  ==t::-~-- -t--t- - t;~t:- '- ~-=Et=:J 
· • --t-- -f-~ -~-t----- I -1 ~- ~- II -
D. B.-When the toils of life are o - eer, There'll be rut-ing bg and bg. 
REFRAIN. -+-~ D.8. ~~::r-::~==il=-T-=~~·==r---i-H:::;--==~j=i_,-J  .... ___ -~-z= - · ~--·--·-~-- - --- -- -· - 1 ... ..._. -·>--~-" 
There'll be rest-ing by and bv, There'll be rest- ing by and by; 
--- -·- • -· - . ·6- -· ---~- __ _ t _ . ._ ...__ +-- _ ·-·----t:-~---P 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 297. Growing Into the Likeness of ~hrist. 
E. A. HOJI"FM~. Gso. W. BACO!f. 
i Tlaoughtfvllg. i' ·~ ~~--~~-~ • ~n-~-l---+'-~ I !!#::fr=r-~.-- -~ ~ ~----::)::",. -·- -~ === =-':::8:=·-~ • -~--=+-·· -•--.- -- --1--+----- a;-• - ~:: -• a~ .--.- . -
1. Grow-ing in - to the likeness of Christal - way, Bear-ing more of His 
2. Grow-ing in - to the likeness of Christ the Lord, Feed-ing on the sweet 
3. Grow-ing in - to His likeness from grace to grace, Grow-ing on till the 
,fa. ..fiL ,fa. -•- , - I I' -•· ._ ~--•-- I ~~- ·--~~-• ~ ---.-~ ' .::6~==~~~.:::::. .. - t.=t ...-~-~-+- . -='filL- -=~ I ::.~~ - --t- -+--·-J..---~,-----Ot-~-iL -~+~-,-~.......... ~--;,-- -- -~- -I [, 
~-~---rc=-t=i-=$1-~-~-"""-~=1-~~~ ~==-=~=~-- -~r-t:~===----~-~~===J=l 
im - age from da,Y to day· Freer from self and sin, Deep- er His 
prom- ise of H1s dear wo~, Ho- li - er, pur - er, still, Stron~er to 
world can His im- age trace, Seeking to know Him more,Nearmg the 
..fiL ..fiL - _,.__ _,.__ 
~ ~ ~=i-lPP§F=rtf~;p-1t~-t~ 
l! ~ I " " 1\ " " ~ ,.., FINE. ·:~!!#~.L~~~ ~ •==·~ ~ ~· --~i=E~-~-~ I__ I  . __ ._.___•-•-• =-1 -.1 -.1 ..,__._~--...--
--•-.-•- _..!E.._....r_ -- - -~- ~'<;~JIIIL-
.... I I 
love with- in, Grow-ing in - to the likeness of Christ al-way. 
do His will, Grow-ing in - to the likeneM of Christ, the Lord. 
goal be- fore, Grow-ing in - to His likeness of grace to grace. 
--='= _,.__ I' I' -~=?~-i__,a:~~-~i3=!•~=!~~~g;;_~ 
~ I ~ 
D.S.-GrotD-irtg in - to tM likeneaa of OhriBt the Lord. 
REFRAIN. . 
I~~~ ~+~$.4·rJJ---l-~ ~~~-- 1.-11~· ~~~-- ... Grow - ing, grtw ~- II" ing, Si - lent - ly, con- stant- ly 
I Grow-ing, yeo, oi- lent- ly, con-olant- Jy grow-Ing, ..fiL _,.__ _,.__ _,_R.  -
~~~#~;¥~~+ ~?~~~ ~~-~---r---r-,. ~ ~  .......... -r - !i==lz: if ~ ~ 
~~ · ~ ~~ ~_j_----1-~ I ~D-8.~ I ~~----4---1- - · ~ ---1--------!. -if--=====~...::r-~r--r-1"!. ~ • ~ ...... 
• ifvillfvv ~~~"~~ 
thro' the word ; Grow - ing, grow • ing, 
Grow - iug, yeo, el - Jeut - ly, COD- elaat - 11 grow- lug, 
_,._ ..__. _,.__ ..fiL _,.__ _,.__ ,fa. ~ • 
lal:-1~==1=:::+:.-$~--_,. I ! • t:::~==-==.-._,.._== J ~#--:.==t=-~: -+-----------~ ~.::::\l tr ~---~= 
-----,.- • I - ~ ~ ~ -------
1 If \&1 




No. 298. IN THAT SUN·BRIOHT CLIME. 
E. <J, BLACKMON, • • A, :p, 8ABTWJILL, 
t _j __ ~~--~-=---i-..... -il "' "" " "~ ·m -4-4-~· · _____ ....,§_ :::::1 ~---.J-.' ~ ~ . _ . _,._ • • L- ·-=·- -- ---l-,- --i--i-·--- ' - : ---- __ ::._ -.- -~ - - ·-·----- - -
1: There's a rest re-mains for me, Just o-ver in that sun-brightclime; 
2. There's a home pre-pard for me, A' hqme resplendant and sub-lime, 
3. There I' 11 meet my Jqv' d once more, Yes meet them in that sun-bright clime; 
~ ..... -- - • .fa- ~ .(:2.• ~-.......-s:t-·-r__j_-= ~ .-_-... ~ ·~~-~--~=~· ~:-~ .---· - _, _, __ --<-->---'-->--- ~ • 
-4--.t-->t- --1----· ·-- f--.-.1--f--'-- • --'"-
,____ ---r--~-,- ---,-- ~-~-~-~~--i 
.!!!~~~- __ i_....,_#L- + ~ ~ ~~· ==--+-=t==- =l ~~~--- I ~-+ 
- --,;-. 1---· .::::;::::-~.-- - 6<---" 
-- --•- I • ------ - l:T•-
There my Sav~ iour I shall see, And dwell with Him thro' endless time. 
.. 0 • ver by the' crys- tal sea, Just o- ver. in that sun-bright clime. 
Wh~n .. I reach that shin-ing shore 1'11 hail that happy_ meek ing ·time. 
~ ., ":..._ ~ -- • ' .fa-~ ~ ---~~- · -~---t-_,__-·~'" ~-=--=t:..+=t===:=*e~· -.=..L;~ ---~- 0 t:: i - --·--· - f : 
--+-..:::::::it -=-_t:-_-.t:---r--• ---- -.--~. -,-, ~===-.-
•• I I I il!fiii'''-..-
REFKATN. 
-!'!'-·--~--1........,_ --1--~~-,'\-~- 3 - -------1"1----~.,jo-~--1']-~ ~- -=~ .7<of-· -~~ - ~ -~----~-=---~ -----===--===---~ 
----. -~ C T -~ • : - ·r~ -~-· ~- i-~j--
There is rest - - ing b)' and by, . ~ · There is . 
. Tho, II .reat • log li:r and b:y, b:y ·and b:y, • • 
""' · I "" ·~- . I'~ ,. -- ~- -----~ -~- ===-~:=et. u=:a~n=i- · ~ ~-~~-r:: v 1i' . rt --
~~-=------=-.=:t4=±=-~ -~~---- : :. ~ I I I ~ ii* ' ,. -~~~,..-,_-~~ 
• 111111 I v i~~l 11111oo' 
rest • ing by and by, With our loved .. "-" , ones 
There II root ·tog by aud by, b7 and bJ, . . With our loved onell 
== eJ-.r·r- -r J.. . . _.~J , ___ -1::!= 
. ._@i_=~-==--.-.--!=; WFF-v=--1--=;-~-.--;.--.~ 
~~v~~ ~~"' ~~~~~~ 
..i ~---~~---l'L-1' I' ·-~ ... ~- : J' 
- -- -==1--==----=- -..=::=~==~· ~. ··. ~. 
--·- -;--------- ·-r--•--•-•::=:J- ~ 
.......-- -~--.----:-:---~----· -- . 
• I ~ • · L'- .• j ' ' ~ -·~ 
o • ver there, il' Just o ·.: ver in ·.the sun-bright clime. ' 
u .. vat· there, o - ver there, + .. .. - 1 .. • 
~,,-e ~-r~J:----.-=--=· =--!fL .. -. - ___.___:- E_.r_ ·~ ~r ~::_-=t=-:-. =-=--..........·-~~--~--r--;~==~ - 1 ---~-~ I if -~- . i ·rt v II .. 
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HISCBLLANJI:OU8. 
No. 299. I'LL BE THERE. 
WILL H. GAB:n'. A. J. SHOW ALT.B. 
1. Oft I've ~eard my mother tell Of a home she lov'd ao well, And her 
2. Just a- cr088 the cry• tal -. Mother'saweetly call-ing me, And my 
·s. 0 • ver on the ~fa lahore, There my Saviour I'll a-dore; With His 
4. An· gels watch the pearly pte, There's a mes-~~a~e to re-late, I've uot 
./L ./L• 
= ~ ·-·---~--r i?LK~J+. FJ--?? ~ . ===-~ ltr=Jr ·~ : ~ ~=- ~;::E ~ ~ II' ~ II' · ~ I 1-- ~ -- ~ • I If ~ ~~~~t~i£-~~~±2~ 
. .................. -
last words aoftly fell, I'll be &here ; Where the angels sweetly silig, And their 
auawer aoou shall be, I'll be there; What a meeting that will be, When my 
hand toJtUidemeo'er, I'll be there; With theaD·![P.ls' hap-py baud, We will 
long on earth to wait, I'll be there; Up the glitt'riug lllneiii'JJ wend, Then to 
. ~-~:~ r=e~. g;tt{-1(£: r=F~ ~--~ ~~~~ v ~ ~--~+~=J::j 
1~-t.-tiFn=i--~~ !J MJ 
~ , harps with mu-sic ring, Iu the pal-ace of the King, I'll be &here. 
moth-er's face I see, For 'tis thro'- e • ter • 'Di - ty, I'll be there. 
walk the gold-en strand, In that fair and hap - py laud, I'll · be there. 
mee& de-part-ed friend, In ~world that ne'er shall end, -1111 --- be there. 
~ =--~a~~---~~f-J-~ ~~=I'R-gJ~ ~-1~--;oiO-+------Y==--~~- a ~~ b-"' ~ ~ -==-=· ----- -::::+: • 
- - . I - 1-- i' - -- -
• RBII'RAIN. · ~~#=~. -~. _ .~fl-1:::;::;;;: s±rl=;IS'---;1::::::! .--=-==-==~~~ 4~-_ :;;E::j;J2~'>~L-=•-' ---:- ===--s --? ~ f; t±.s<--.- -::~-·.!.t ., i' . ~ .. ' ' I'll _ be there, . . ' yes, I'll be there, ' I'll be there, • • yes, . ~~-e ~·· ~=:__~~. ~~~~e, . ~'.!:~~e, ........ -+---+-- +- +--+---.. ' =gp~-*~j£:&-~=ti¥j§f=!--l ~ ~~~J'- --= 
~-11:9=-~~- -==-----===-~-=-~~--  ~ -l -· ~ ~:::;.f.E ~ -.e=----==--==~-· ~.P..+--==t----•• . • ~ -~-· -----· _J:t - -
-:be there, , 'b" - Where the an- gels sweetly sing, And their 
-. -~i:~~--l~-· ·~·· ~~· ~ .!! ~~-*' ' t 1 :::ti=~ r ::E; i==- • 
--,-;-~ -- · ---==Jt~=f;--~: ~ . :, -·1 If • I ··-· ; 
&p,rlp&, 11187, b7.l.J. Sbowoller. Uoed b7 I'W· , .,..! _, 1 
,_ 990 - • ··-· ... 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 302. THE CONQUERING UON OF JUDAH. 
W. 1'. MABTII.'I". M. L. McPHAIL ·~j!_Jio ... -.1!--m- -t--~-~---r- . ~ ~~~rr'i'\' ·4~= =·===~::r:111_-'----1-_ ==--.+:-~=-=l-- --4 --~4--.. - ---.-~=t-•-.J±J-~-. 
t.- --~ -:- -- ,---'?~... ---~--=---=---:::: 
1. The Li - on Df Ju • dab goes forth in His might, · 
2. The Li • on of Ju • dab shall con • quer the world, 
3. The Li • on of Jri dab shall reign o • ver all, 
lti+.~~~~-~~-=:--:-~--=--=- = ==IF~-. ..... ___ .J~ ~"it~-if10'i'l' ·~ I 1Ji! I ---'--f-- ---~--=---•==t:: 
----=-#=L -~ ~::L=-:::1:= ~-~- --c-... ~-== 
~ ~~~~#-El-~-· :£ ~-J-J---=~=I_~===rs=.3== _:e _:__~. - 1 1=1--:----·------.-=£3=: •.-f-£=: _; .;=t 
-· - • If 
-f'o van - qnish the wrong and es • tab - lisb the right; To • 
The slay - ~ _of souls .from his throne shall be hurl'd; The 
And low at His· feet · ev - 'ry crea - ture shall fall ; His 
~~~~--~~----~m· -·-#p · -~ ... -~~ 1 ~~ --- -~- --t----L--- -- -~- •--"----4-----&--l -#~ ---=7-~~---~-+=~ ,_ ~~ ~ ~-=- . 
---#-- --~~~- -~---I ---------r-1 
• I ~ #t'*~~==~-.?=~~=~==~.- -_::~ -~~~- ~==±.-
=::::-'i'l' L'Jl. . .-=.f=:..!'.::-.:::11!! -=tL~---1-so -J='= 
-·- -· - -J ·. -- -- . -· -.. ·- . .. ..... - . - -  ~ 
shat • ter the chains of the poor and oppress' d, And mill-ions from 
pow • ers of dark- ness shall ut - ter • ly fail, For wor • thy and 
glo - ry shall sain~ and arch· an - gel& pro-claim, 0. ho - ly, thrice 
~#3-#---.. -----=:{--:=:·====--==~==-----=-.-_.J_._,I$----=- i"i'f'!'-1--~-:r.-.---t---+--1--- -+--------------•-+--~- ~--·----­o!...;.~lf-~-11'-ijo'-....... - 11'-11'- ·...!.....~-t-....Y- -f---IE------"---of'''-'--------'--- ---~-~-ijo'- ---- ----7"-~-
D.B.-frUJ to fll.e brees • es vnth bold -ness tee fling The ban · ner of 
t
,lol ~ I FINK. REFRAIN. I ~-~·· ~~ ~-~_: =~-r=~~~ ~~-r==~~--=4~~~~- 'q 
--ot- - - · - - -·--- -.::. - - -~·-i""-->--~:=l!L._==:E 
-_ --- - -··~-~-=-· . if til ~ . 
Sa-tan's do - min -ion to wrest. } 
a · ble is Christ to pre-vail. · The glo • ri • ous ban-ner of . 
ho • ly His won • der • ful name. 
... -.- -•- -~- I' I I' I' " ~ ~ r ·~=t-•·'-•-"::±=J=~===ft= -·-·-·~. ~~-#!t-=!_2_~~4-~~~_L_~-=r-* 
. ~ ·-~ - ---r-
Ju-dah's all - con · quer-ing King. · 
~#~lf__.,_~--:::=::==s= -,..--..-.,-~~--=~=n ~~i:~~E?-d:4E=~:±:.ir:J-T~~ 
*•· ~ • ~ I • ~ II ~ . • --~· ·(• • 
Christ is unfurled, The Li . on. of Ju-dah shall conquer the world; So 
~ I' I' I I' I' I' ...... I' " ~~- :~::p.t~=a'=a':::,.._~r---~--- ~ ~ I ~# iiiiit~~ ~E~~=-~-====:'---:7~. 
--. - -~-r---------~ . ~~ 
Oop7rl1bi, li!W, b7 A, J. Sbowallor. Uoed by por. 293 
HISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 303. JUST TO BE AT HOME WITH JESUS. 
G:80. L B17li'IOII. 
_FJ-_ 
·-
There to he and live for· ev • er While e • ter- nal a • ges roll, 
J uat to know that pain and sor • row Can no more my peace de-stroy, 
He so free - ly show· era on me While I tar· ry liere be-low, 
And I'll join that might-y cho ·I'WI, As it swells in bar· mo- ny, 
I' "#= -- ~4L-- * --~' i Em e-+ll~=:~~::.-.r=F=~ 
.Just to know I've found the ha-ven Je-sus hl\8 for ev • 'ry soul. 
But, in J e • BU8 sweet· ly reBt-ing I shall find the pur· est joy. 
That I may His bless-in~ scat-ter, Hisgreatlove to oth ·ers show. 
As it ring8 thro' heav-en s por-tals, Praise to Him who died for me. 
-f/1- ~ -:-: -=- -=--~ ~~~~~§~~~~~~~4~d 
OopJ ..... ,, 1100, bT 9ooi'OI Ad.-.. Pab. C.. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
JUST TO BE AT HOME WITH JESUS.-Concluded. 
" " ---=---=~-==-~~4=1 7=7=~----- ~--=v=r--==-~tr-vli'l ~ ~ ~~~~ 
0 'twill be . • . • • • • a hap - py time, • ••••. 
0 'twlll be a hap. py time. yea, 'nrlll be a hap-py time, 
··-.... -·- .... __ ,......, -·- -- ............. 
. -:- -=- +- ..... 1i' ·:.---=;;-~---=c=--:- +- - _;:=....::~::: +-
• ·t-+--~--+-._____ *= ~-~ -~--· _:it::=L: IJ!I'=t==..~...=it""- _,.. --
----------------- ~4C+ 
k !'~- J-J J~· ~=I 
I ~----& • '*=t!--f!-- ~ r w ~ r. r-~~~~~ · ~ • if 
When we tread . • • . . • the courts sub • lime, • . • . • . . 
When we tread the coarta, when we tread the court. nh-llme, 
- ...................... . 
~ ,. ,. . ,. ,._~ -:. ...-~-
1 ~== ~ E 4 f-i±L!:::§!:d-_=:1 
. ~ . II. " --~ . ~ ~ ~~£Ei==*---$f=!d=-~5 8?¥0 
And we'll dwell with Him for- ev - er In that bright, bright clime. 
I' ... I' .... . -~'-· ... I' ~~$L~L~-rl=f=Ef-F1=n 
No. 304. C. M. 
1 JI!8UII l I love Thy charming name, 
'Tis music to mine ear; 
Fain would I sound it out so loud, 
That earth and heaven should hear. 
2 Yes !-Thou art precious to my 110ul, 
My transport and my trust; 
Jewels, to Thee, are gaudy toys, 
And gold is sordid dust. 
3 All my capacious powers can wish, 
In Thee doth richly meet ; 
h.:, 
Not to mine eyes is light so dear, 
Nor friendship half 110 sweet. 
4 Thy grace ~till dwells upon my heart, 
And sheds its fragrance there ;-
The noblest balm of all its wounds, 
The cordial of its care. 
5 l'lls~k the honors of Thy name, 
W1th my last laboring breath; [&1'11111 
Then, speechless, clasp Thee in mine 
The antidote of death. 
2915 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 305. THE LIGHT OF THE . WORLD. 
E~~ HEw~~TT. _, _ __, __ ~-4ol- A~ J. s~~YEwALTE~a. 
It -.ft-=JII! ,--_..., --1-__, _ __,_~~~ _..., ::::=~= 
--&--=•-:.- . -~ . :!1-~~;=.~::r:·==·~--.e': .•• : == 
·•· ... -~- -·-.---1. They who sat in dark-ness saw a bles.~-ed light, Je- sus is the 
2. Still He smiles up - on · us from His home a - hove, J e - sus is the 
3; For the dis - tant na-tioQS, for the land a - far, J e • sus is the 
--·~'--• . --1--. __ __.___~_ . -·-19~-·__.____ -···-::.:= 
..A..:::t= - ~--= . =~-------.J.~-1.-~= ::::C~==III"--4----.-. -:£:__,__~~--~~~-==~- . ~+- _. L 
If iii' I · I j, ~ ~ 
~~-#---1--.b--~r-~-..., _ __,_---l\>--4of;--~+--; ::£3 ~==·==~.-· ~ ... _:illj_•_ -~==·==·:;=~~ --· =1---,-===~-~. -+--;sJ-·-·--.- -~- -·- ~-.-·-=·7-- -- ---_61-
Light of the world ; Chasing gloom-y shad-ows, breaking thro' the night, 
Light of the world·; lilending heav'nly .sunshine, gen - tie beams of love, 
Light of the world; Tell them of His glo - ry, show the Morn-ing Star, 
_J ---!~~l@=f=t-~=ttr ·~;:;-~r==- ~ - -====7-=33=i 
I 
3-rEf~_:_J3f~-~~ ~ ~ ~ --;-=l:::i= ::::f-: I 
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-·-. -·- • -!Si-- • • ---J e - sus is the Light of the world. In the crowded cit- ies of fair 
J e - sus is the Light of . the world. Where a heart is turnin~ ~·wan! the 
J e - sus is the Light of the world. Let us send the Gos-pel, like a 
~-lt---'--•-•--'- ---=-~~-f9-'------'--·~- =:z==iCI.---~· ~"!:-1t::I:~=~~----JI!-. :,.- - ~ '-~-_,_ ~--~--:.--<.i"'--''-,11<---J ~--:__~-~--~=t=:=='r_;;- ------T-1- ---.-:=:7-~~~-j, iii' I ,. ~~' 
lfY --!-J ~ I --1-~ lll.-~-~-__,---1--~--~  - · ---{ " __,::::4:=....,...,__.""(:._----' __,_-==~-----
! - - ---=~--~ ~-~-==1=-~-_;__ ·- 1- -=-4--'-'-•· l --·--~--:.:::------·-..... - ·-·-!_--·_!!.__---·-· • ·-· ~. 
' Gal - i - lee, By the curl • ing bil-lows o( its a - zure sea, 0' er the 
shin-ing way, Longing for the com-ing of a bet-ter day, He is 
her- aid bright, Witness of the Saviour, true and per- feet light; 0 that 
;j-~-·-·---f/L.!.-· - ----~-- ·-· __ , 1~~4: ~=-1===f=i.J!=!_li:~--IJI--_J~- ~ --1= .-~ 
- r-r r ~=lt:=-f--'1--~---"'1-- -~--~-~==7..:::::J:::.I 
l,~-~-+-...,--ft...-4of; j!J4- ~~~_...,~ !t~ ---<-4-~ -N l'r +-----<~=1=-]'1~~ 1- -i--· 
I
I ::!_~=~=-·~-~.-:- -l=i=i_~ ~--;~;- =1-=--
hUb -~'r .Tud_:;w,_shi~g pure_ and free, -;~:- iS the Light 'of :he ~=-i~. 
there to guide the1;11 by a. IQ.nd-ly ray, J e-s1111 is the Light of the world. 
I
. all could~-H. im,. kn. ow_Hjs saving migMI Je-BUB. is the Light of the world. 
~41---~--. -•--'--~--~--'--•_......_. ___ ~~-· ~::i!t=t:==-=:·c-+--'-•-,.._ ~--+=t--+--::-iii_::t==l::.:- ::::=--
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No. 306. CORONATION. C. M. 
EDWARD PERRONET. OLIVER HOLDEN, 
..___~== --~--.:::~= -;==:== -- .. :::::;- +~ =:::t:=I=--+--=T~~~· 
--.--.- ----.~- --~--- -
• he pow' r of J e -sus' name I Let an · gels pros-trate fall; 
2. Ye chos-en seed of Is-rae1'srace, Ye ransomed from the fall, 
3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - ' ry tribe, On this ter - res- trial ball, 
4. 0 th~t with yon-der sa-cred throng We at His feet may fall; , 
.-Jr-.-b:=l-·~-~!-1 f1f r--=- f¥r m1=1=* I ... =+ ·=r=~-- -===--· ·-·- ~:a 
· ·~~~==+--==~==-*~ -~~-m-dtt=J J=r~:t~~ 
- ~==·==;--:-:~•==-·-·- -;s~==-~==-+1! :z:t:a ·--~~-- l;j --- -- -----;::_--
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dein, And crown Him Lord of all ; 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace; And crown Him Lord of all; 
To Him all maJ -· cs - ty as- cribe, And crown Him Lord of all; 
We'll join the ev .- er · last- ing song, And crown Him Lord of all ; 
.- . -· ~-~-···=-~~-6;~-.J-~~· 
. - ==:.~- 1~:~- --~~ ~-t=== ~ I . --+--o.-1==- --~-1- 1-- • -t- -- t--
- ' --~-~-----~--- --- ---- r--
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Bring forth the roy-al di · a- dem, And crown Him Lord of all. 
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of alL 
To Him all maj - es ~ ty as · cribe, And crown Him Lord of all. 
We'll join the ev- er ·last· ing song, And crown Him Lord of all. 1 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 307. WE ARE MARCHING, ONWARD MARCHING. 
- E. A. HOPJ'lllAl'l'. Sucgested. by C. 0. H. • 0. 0, HABT8li'IELD. 
--~-~~~-1' m ~~21 ~ - .: • •---- _.,.__F -
::::o\:._--1 --+-- --f----<- I - . -- -~-- . 
v -==-- . --- ..:..--.--• • - -- - -- --
--1. We are marching, on·wanl marching, to the land of end-less light, 
2. We are marchinjl:, on-ward marching, 'neath the banner of onr King, 
.3. We are on-der marching or-ders in the serv-ice . of ·(J\trKing, 
• I\. ... _,._ -1'-- I 
--·-·~~-- • • • ~~0------§J lllfi>¥.:H>-t:--;f---r I =-t=:L-----+-=+==:--+- 0- +-- -+-
- -~ q-----~---"------~- =r-==~-~-=;---= 
-- --- -""--I'E-----t->-- "'"' ,_, ___ _ If '- il'if ~j.,il'if . 
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-·- -·· Where we ne'er shall know a 110r- row, where the skies are al-ways bright; 
And the tri-umphs of the CrOIIS in ex- nl - ta- tion glad we sing, ~ · Un • to Him in con· se- cra-tion, love, aud life, and all we bring; I' I'-·--------~~_-;-~~ --~ --~ ~ ~ ::r::;:-::---•gj1-~~~- ·~ ~ -eo ~==•-r.==R ~ ""-~ -; "" "" ~ ""~~--=_! -IT~E3 
II. • I~~~ J ~ • ~ ·=-~Y .. ~~--=--~~ - --<-+- =------=- =-=-==--~==-~==-- -··==-= --+'--~ 
----· ~ --r--v--r---v-~-·~ - -1 .--::. 
Je- sns welcomes ev- 'ry sin-ner, who will heed His. lov • ing voice, 
For we jour-ney to a cit- y where no e - vii draw- eth nigh, 
For we know that He will lead ns, when life's triumphs are com-plete, 
I' ... J"' - -- _,._ .._ ~ I' •- _._ _,._ . I 
---"" -~-~ .... l$' ~ -~ 
-; "' 1!1::-7' :,-- ~ -~ ~
- ---- ll'-_, 
~ ~ 1\o. 1\o. ~' '~ *-1:'\ !:.lz==::E-"-~IC::JIC::1I!i=-~·--·----=--·- 5-"-"-"-"£.,..___--= ~ -P=-~1'-~__p____:_:_ I' ~  --: ---P- -+---= ~ ---~=~~· -·--·----- ·----------~ To ~ home with Him to heav-en, with the ran-somed to re-joice. 
To Je - rn- sa-lem the gold-en, to our Fa-ther's home on high. 
Up to yon-der home e- ter- nal, where the pore and ho • ly meet. 
. ""-------~-~~ ~--·~· ---- . ·--;~;-·- • ¥1 ~i=!r-p:::!j"~--~ ~ il-=v~-=---=f> =jl[--~ ·- f--~---- ------------~ -=7-~ 
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0 - ver there . • . . . we'll hap- py be. 
0 - ver there we'll hap • py be, ao bap - py be, 
I' ) _; -~ -~· I' " _;. 
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We are Marching, Onward Marcbmg.-Concluded. 
~~~~l&!--i ii1~ ~ 
In the home . • • • be-yond life's sea, 
In tho homo he - youd llfe'1 oea, 1wirt roll - lug oee, 
~ ~ _,.__ _,.___ _,.___ 
No. 308. McQUIDDV. L.M. 
GRIGG, A. J, SHOW ALTER, 
~~~~-~~~-+-~] ! ~~+- ~~-=L-= f. -~fl·.-~~JtiJ ~- ·-· -· ~~ • -· ::E •. --~~ 
------ --- v v 1. Je-suslandshallit ev - er be, Amor-talman ashamedofThee? 
2. Ashamed or Je-sus! eoouer far Let evening blush to own a star: 
3. Ashamed of Je-sus! just as soon Let midnight be ashRmed of noon: 
4. Ashamed of Je- sn"! that dear Friend On whom my hopes of beav'n depend? 
;::r.e_•-·E·-~~~+T::E:C : ~-e=i£~· v--'f--!-=!==t= ~'~==F I =-il- ·=·=~ -
- =-=-- -~ -~- I 7---fll!-7..±+-~--7-f--- . .!. 
v:.. :, · 1 v ""I 
~~=9=-~- ~~~--L-:--.... ~.gmt..t '~metf-~~~B ---=-•-- -·--=---~- ~ - ......---..---= ~--~---i- ·-·-J:::=il!- -.to- -+- =:::£: i -+- : t..~ --11 •--•- -- -- -•-v ----
Aehamed of Thee, whom au,.:els praiee, Whose glories l!hine thro' endless d&JI? 
He sheds the beams of light di-vine O'er this be-night-ed soul . of mine. 
'Tis midnight with my soul, till He, Bright Morning Rtar, bid darkne88 fiee. 
No: when I bluRb, be this my shame, That I no more re-vere His name . 
. ::i ~· ~ . ---~ ·~~~~-&I ~~~~~J-fff$~114pl 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 309. SAILINO O'ER -LIFE'S OCEAN .. 
• Anon. CHA8. Enw. PoLLOCK. 
With mgor. . ... 
~-p-4-.:tL---:±:1 i' =T=!~ ~ ~ ~ ~-;.---=--,--t-----=1'. :::t=---=1---1 :__-4 -:;~. .• ~~=-~:::EJ:: J- 1- :.:o:- -·:-:-:=-.;.--:--:--,-~ ~ . • i' 
1. We're a faith-ful pil-grim band, Sail-ing to the heav' n"lT land; 
2. Tho' the roar-ing bil-lows swell, Yet se -.cure- ly we may dwell, 
3. Tho' for rna - ny a - gee pHBt She hHB long withstood the blHBt, 
-·-· ---·-· -·- -·- ··-· .,__ _._. ~- _._ ~--4- :-~--=3--~ ·--~-· ~ . ---fiL. •::Et:==t::=+--r----t-=· 
9--.t-=-"- ~ =H: LJ. ~ t E-· Jli~~~=- . 
. il' ~ ii' ~ ii' 
'=~~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~- ~--~.......: p=~ · -· -===-. .___ ~ -~~1.._~-i] ::-~y- :L_.__1!1-w_. a::::::~~-·~::f~-1-J~ F . I • ~ ~ . With our spreading sail we onward sweep; Tho' the tern- pest ra - geslong, 
Tho' the break-ers roar up- on . the -lea; 'Mid the storm, by day or night, 
And in safe - ty cro88ed the bil-lows o'er, Yet, a- mid the rocks and shoals, 
------...~--;-.--~~~lf-~--.. ~~- -:..:._~~:..:.__:---·--~-+-- . --~ ~ • i ~--- ~ ____..__ ....______~...!.-·-·-==-~~::....: . ==:!:::r: !": L ~- . ~ :::1:-_ _L ~ I 3 
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• ~ I 
There is one a-mid the throng Who will guide the sail- or o'er the deep. 
Trustonr Cap-tain, by Hismight He willguideus safe-ly o'er the sea. 
She has land - ed rna - ny souls On fair Canaan's bright and peacefulshore . 
.,__. ----- . fit-. ..__ ~- -·- -·· . ~~it-1=+= , =+-=:::::e: ... ~~~--'-+----~--ri~ ~p=-::0:.~ -:!.--=:.~~=r----..__ g~-:t=:W--~'--
-----v---j' v ~ ~ ~ ~ . . v :; ~-T-t· 
~EFRAI~. ~ -l---- ...J----~-t--~~~-- . -. ~~J::z------~ ~ -F:=rr~===- .---.-£~~ -~ :::=:=~ ..._, T7""""' • ~ 
We are sail ing o'er the o cean, 
We are sail - log o'er the o - cean, We are drift • log with the tide, 
1\ ~ • --- . _,.__. ~- -·-· _,._ _,__ --+--=-=-~+~·-·-~-·-•-f-r-_____,.·-'- ~--t-~---+--F=J'-~:_~._ ~~ ~-~~~=-==---+- ! -f-=t=== 
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We are drift ing with the tide; 
We are sail- lrig o'er the o - cean, We are drift- iog with the tide; 
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SAILING O'ER LIFE'S OCEAN.- Concluded. 
W:l_ ~ ~--2.==.-=t:~-~ -: =t _:::~:_. -------IR-~:f __ !!L - -. ~ ~ . . 
• Soon the storm •• . · . . • • will oll be· o" · • ver,· · 
lloon the storm will all bo o • nr, Soon the storm will all be o • nr, 
--. ~. i ;-~--'---IR~~~~ •-'---~--(11.~ . --+-- _ _.. __ ... ~-· • . ~ • _ .......... I I 3 
- · - -joj!---r- J ~ ~ iii' ill! """if4~~3 
__ _..,.._ - --+-· ;,r 
~... -~ .•• lf'jjo' 
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· , --T---~-: - •-""-<! . "· ·-,-,-_-c~....-;-.-...~ r· 
nd we'll reach • •. • • • • • the oth • er mde. . 
And we'll oaf• • 17 reach the ot~ • er ~ lido, the o: • or olde. 
I : ~· ~ 5 Ldc~ •·- ~:-~~~ {§~~~G. ~~ • =-r= SIT g 
. II il' , i'. i' ... -t ---t" 
Awl we'll mfe • IT reach the oth er olde. 
No. 810. ORTONVILLE. C. M. 
1. How sweet the name of .T811U8 sounds In a be-liev-er's ear; It sooths his 
2. It mak€8 the wounded spirit whole, And calms the troubled breast;'Tis manna 
·a. Weak is the eC·fort· of my lieai-t, And cold my wa.rme~t tho't; But when I .' 
4. Till then I would Thy love proclaim, With ev' ry B.eeting brt>.ath; And may the 
~~~~~~=11=!1£~1=-=_Ef:Lt~---~~--_fi~~~~::Ei~;f B£;4 -=-=-
• 1.- 1 il' • • I ~ I -1 ~ r--v-
W- "I r-~ -~~m~¥-!7W~~m 
- . _,...__ ·-·- )~~ ~-- ..... ----------. ._._._ 
sorrows, hea1shiswounds, And drives away his fear, And drives away his fear. 
to the hungry soul, And to the weary rest, And to the weary rest. 
' see Thee as Thou art, . I' 11 praise Thee 8.s I ought,· I' 11 praise Thee a1 I oughL 
mu-sic of Thy name Re-fr€Bh my soul 'in death, Refresh my J!OUl in death. 
I_.J'.... r-- -1-~ - . I ·r-o -r·-=~=f!SF-4: I rl1E~-fff¥J 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 811. TAKE ME HOME. 
BRAKP HCNmL. 
·-l:z--4- ~ ;B-.-:---=FEl"-~-m~ ~ ;: ==--.!.-·-·--~- ~~ 
___ ._,.__ •-'-- •-'--•-·---~-·- ·-----··----!... ~ . . ....... . 
1. From this world of gri.ef and pain To that land wbere joy doth reip, 
· 2. From this world where foes mo-lest To . that land of peace-ful rest, 
3. From this world of chill and gloom To that land of summer bloom, 
-- ,..--. --~._.__,.___,._ . . ~±E=-=ti~z:w-e •u l~.q~-:--:~=t --!d--=li~=u: ~ 7~---t-~ ~~---it~-~ 
~;=-~~2 ,-..::!==-~±::t:;:=::tEI 
-=--~-. =~:q=t~-!GaE~::===-
. ~ ~ 
Bless - ed Sav · iour, take me home; In Thy. pres-ence to a- bide, 
Bless·- ed Sav - iour, take me home; Where no mor - tal sin nor strife 
Bless - ed Sav - iour, take me home; When my earth - ly stay shall end, I I' ..... -.9-
, ~-=.:r.M----·.-::--rJ r-. -~.fiL..!. • • • -~ ~=-r.-;.:::c_ I~~-~- =E--'-==1+--, ·=~~~  ---- -1- ~-it- ~~= iit--+-= 
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- __ .-_. ___ t..~---·-·-.--·--•--'--~--~-)!i : v ..... :::::::t 
~·~ I 
· Where no harm can ft er be-tide, Bless - ed Sav ·- iour, take me home. 
Mam the glad, ce -les - tiallife, Bless - ed Sav - iour, take me home. 
Let my soul to Thee as-cend, Bless - ed ,Sav - iour, take me home. 
' .~- ~-1 
· ~?¥Er~~Fp=f-=¥=jt~~-=!fEfigl 
I ~~=iz=-r ~ ~ I -- - ----~ 
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Take me home, take me home, From Thy shel-ter ne'er to roam; 
Take me bomeo, take Die l1ome. " 
"!!:.·~~ ~ ~·r=~ ~·~:. ~· .. . ~-------.=?~-=5--r-==-=±~~~~~~~ ~-P-ti=tL~--==1-~--~~ ~ i i --i±== t= I =t=:E:-'1 
• I 
lz_:::,\I~::J:;;::::--= _..t. .. ~-1===---===-~~==~-=tEa ~-.=:IT~~..E--==Is~~=•===~~1 
' I 
Take me home, take me 1\ome, Blessed Sav-iour, take me home. 
Take me home, take me home, 
;f!:.'~ ~·----.- ~·- . •- I ~ ' ; ~ ..... ____ -'--'-=11:~__,_,. -
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1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our Bins and griefs to bear ; 
2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta • tiona? Is there trouble a-ny-where? 
3. Are we weak and heavy -Ia - · den, · Cumbered with a load of Care? 
- - ~~ -~ .. _· 
- --~---Jtt_:_::::=:=~_J-!£~~l~llft=!J 
~··· What a priv "i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer. 
We sho!Jld11ev-er be dis-cou~;_- aged, Take _it to theLordinprayer. 
Pre - cious saviour, still our ref- uge,- Take _it to the I.ord in prayer. 
. I ~ "" ... 
-_ ~?f¥=~4' r 4~ ~ ~:- ftt'0i±S::t=_~~~·---~ 
0, what peace we oft.~ for - _feit, O, what needless pain we bear, 
Can we find a friend so faith- .fill, .Who will all our sor-rows share? 
Do thy friends despiee, forsake thee? • Take it to the Lord in prayer ; 
.. . --~~---~~ ·~~r">·---~-~--4~-· ., 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 818. THE MOUNTAINs"· op FAITH. 
. .. ' 
H. J. ZBLLBY. M. L, MCPHAIL. 
. . ~~ ',_ .. ~~=t=~Llfti~_J!;J • . J:~ 
1~ ':~'"in seek - ing the ootintrf. where Je · ~us ha.8gone; I'm fac - ing th~ 
2. I've climb' d to the sum-mit of ho - ly de- sire, But on • ward and . 
3..' l~Ye left • all the fogs of the val •ley be-hind, And here the bright 
,4.. 1 , .see t~efair cit~ y . where Je-sus a• waits; I see . the bright 
-•- -•- .· -• --•- I I' U ~~ (§=t*¢1$=:'5 § L ~13·1-~~ 
.. I . . "'7 ... . ~ F p . Aj ~ . I . flo. IW .. ~ ~= ~-- ~-= rrr=~ ~ !-£1 
• .L.-J=.I 1±:1 _::---;- ~===~ 
beau · ty of heav • en's bright dawn; I'm climb-ing the mountains, the 
up- ward ·my soul doth as-pire; I see in the s~n-light some 
sun- ~i~ht for • ev -· er- ~ - I find; The clouds· are beneath me, a ~ 
walls with their wide • o · .~ 'peri' d gates; I'm climb-ing the mountains, bus 
. ~- ~ -- 1*' ~--
I : ~ ~~ZJ3::dr:±··~i=r==:B 
--.. --- ------,--r=±r--v-~ -===7=1 
W~-~ ~~+== ~I' I L~Ji:a ==~ -~3-Eii#'-=~5f=-a5i*~:a II I 
mount- ains of faith, And now I can see fi er the riv • er of death. 
high • er peaks glow, And strong in my Sav·iour, still up -ward I go. 
bove is my home,And Christ, my dearSaviour, in-vites me to come. 
soon I'll a - rise,. -And leave the last peak for my home in the skis 
§~ ···r~g; E'lf~=t-~ --~ ~ :;r==t_._ -~---j,l._.:..- ~·=E:: =p 
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l'·m . climb. ·· ~- ing, climb • ·ing, I'm climb-ing the 
I'm cliu1b • ing the mounteino, I'm climb - ing the mooni&IDII, I'm climb - ing the 
-- .... .... -- -- -- - -· --~" 4L 4L ~- ~-· - -!tii!~==l=i""=r=iiC t §-i . ~ ! I b.=flil:==-~ ~ =-====-~==- I- H I ~'-~~ ar=~ ::t 
-- - · . -:t~v.===J-=~ I 17 =2~~-t----J' . 
,,· .. ,- :.. • . . . . ... . ----- ~ - 1'\~ ... 
~ ~~, ~ - ~ ===_:a=r-= ~-~·--=B -~ . -~:=t~ . ~-~-. --~:=J 1 · . - ~ I If - ~ -~·-· .. 
mount- aiDs of faith;: • •. . . Still"high • er I clinib, to 
olllODIW • .aloo,·. the. mount-. aildl of l'alth J • 
-·· ·•· ..,.. ··~- . .... ..,.. --~==-~·~+===--. •-.--=t::x+- ...... =--=::jii::::!:'=E=J 
1 • : ~~:::B~~=r--=!~r--~=r-·-==p-. 






THE MOUNTAINS OF FAITH.-Concluded. 
.• 
~ ~ ~ ~_---+-_:j __ =ft:: ___ ii!!!'I---,1-J__~~~::!_=+=~---P----+-~-----~~ ~ •• --.~ I 1---l -= 0 ~ ~-~---- - '"C£ ~· -·- -•,.. --.-l'b.---• 
-- - ···. . • · I 1..-1 ~ ~I 
re- giona sublime, On the peaks of the mountains of faith. . . ~ . . · 
the mo"Qntains of faith. 
~~- -·-· ~--f/1.- -~±gf·--:··~-~-nr·~ ~ . • _,_-·-·~~ '- ; ' __ ,.,.._ ..._- ~::j:: ------+.-- - -bw~ •?:3J 
-t--:.o--c-1----+- , --- - ---- _,.._... -•::n 
--- -- • I II' ill , ~-~-~-
• ~ ' ' 0 ~ 
No. 314. THE TENDER SHEPHERD. 
ADALYN. S. I. CHAPlllAl'l'. 
~~:P--4-.::f;=-M.-~~ I j!;J ~ ~~~~ l"t~·=-~...s--__,--1-~ ,.,;-=~--~·----+- -~ ---.......----·-.-----1 ~- --~·-·-·--- 19. 
-·- -·- ~ ~ 0 
1. J e - sus, ten - der Shepherd, lead me, In Thy pastures cool and swet>t; 
2. When the cares of life o'er- tab me, Lead me by the wa - ters still ; 
3. 0 my Shepherd, lead me, guide ~e, Keep me with Thy flock alway; 
-..--.-"-·-..!.---1--.~~..!.-·---~-~~ ~--4-F_ ----+-::t==.:-=lli==t= -~ ·-;!~ e-1--I"Yt-~ _lz:::-4--=-:~~=3 • - =-_. --~=--i-~+-
~ · ~ . ~ ~ I - . ~ ~ I ., 
~;:!z-~~---4~-=*:§--~---~ t-1==:--+-r:::l~ b-~·~. ·+I=+= ~~---1IJ=?f~ --=-·--~~---:;-- ' -~-= ;J3.=·-·. • --~--l -
On • Thy h~v' nly =un~:- feed me; ~uide ty weak and ~and'ri~;;:t. 
Keep me, love me, 'nor for-sake me, While I do Thy ho - ly· will. 
For no e - vii can be -tide me ' While within Thy fold I stay. 
~----=---· .~~~--' Flf ~~·-'-~...!.-·-31":5'~ ~p:-&----=- ~~- --~-==~ •. ~ l::::±:±b~ 
-- 111. ~ If. ~-- . ~-y-c · I -" 
REFRAIN. • 1\ 1\ 1\ _1!1.. _ , ~ ~2fv-~~~~-~--~,..z-~.~~'=1~-~-.!.jj . !!::IZ--;;111-.-r-...... - ... -'-1==; ~--'-'9 ~--~-~~- -1 • ----. --.--.-.- _:J_---61- •-.--•-·-·~-:--- 151-
0 my Sav-iour, walk be-side me, Lead me on from day to day; . 
---·-·-·-·-...__f!_- ;-g~· ·--· r-~gs ·~ @f~-~~--~~~~-- ~.-=:=~-~-3=¥-~--~----71-;o--v--;o-r--r - ---.:=---~-..d::t= I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I 
l~-l..-t::--1'-- "'-=---1'-~-;-~-~~~-~"-----<-~-1-~1 t::lo!·l>'-.1·-.-----...~-----l'li--<- -IS'--1-- -·-ll!l .-...... ~ -+---~=--=i=~- .-•-11J==+ -:--.....- -1.--1==~-~=-=---+- ~ ~ --•--.-~----------.::-- ....!:t!L..__ _::,-.--·-~·-·-=-~-...- ~· . 
With Thy lov - ing hand to guide me, I can nev '- er "go a- stray. 
~-·-·--·_.__., __ _j_~-~~-"--· • ~--?I:5'·=-~·J ~~n .__,=~~±f--:~-· ~~~-=r=%r=~ , 
OepJrllb\, 1M, b7 .I.. J. Sbow•lter. Uae4 by per. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 315. I OAVE MY LIFE FOR THEE. 
FRANOES R. HAVBBOAL. A. J. I!SHOWALTBB. 
~~ ~ ~ . , m~~~-~~- :::=:t~--fii~-6--±_ ==·-==- ,-~= -=~==~! ~ -~- -;--+-• -- · - · - - - - - --- · --· _,...,.. 
...... ~-- -·- _. -·- ---·-
-I. I gave my life for thee, My pre-cious blood I shed, 
2. My Fa-ther' a house of light, My glo • ry- cir - cled throne 
3. I suf-fer' d ~nch for thee, More than thy tongue can tell, 
4. And I have brought to thee, Down from my home a - hove, 
1-;-- l " -~-
:"' -~+ _[_ : -=:=1=-•=--=.- -. ~ ·~ ---~·-- -~- -·--
__ 1'·11-*-=-: - =--=~~ ~ .._ -lit==!:- - .;. 
If I II' 
· trp~ "1\--l~~~b-.J ~J_~J m--=~ 
·- ·-~ . --;---+--- ~-=~ ?"' 
----::. --·-----~IC: JC:- • .:.... . 
That thou might' st ransom' d be, And q nick-en' d from the dead ; 
I left, for earth· ly night, For wand' rings sad and lone; 
Of bit - terest ag - o - ny, To res - cue thee from hell ; 
Sal • va - tion full and free, My par - don and my love ; 
. " - ~ .... -- - ~--~g~~52Ffd:f @tf~2=-i=®~ 
· ~ II _ _ . I I 
'Ffflt~~~ I ~~' ~~' 1-1 
, I gave, I gave my life C..or thee, What hast thou giv'n for me? 
I lef't, I left it all for thee, What hast thou left for me? 
I've home, r ve home it all for thee, What hast thou borne for me? 
I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee, What hut thou brought to me? 
.1' ~ I I' ·• - ·• -
.; 1 _.Ill--+--+-~ ~ ~ m=p--=~~ :=-... -~f--f- ;;r-==t~-~:::!±l:rl3 -~~---e::-~-+-- ~ -- • --~~-~±;::::9:'3 If II I Ill 
~~!_~~~ i_~~~=-~-IL-~--!Zl:Jih=ffi ~---· •-•- t - •-:r-1~ . +-:~--• •::,:9 
'I I gave, I gave my life for thee, What hast thou giv'n for me? 
I left, I left it all for thee, What hast thou feft for me? 
!I I've home, I've home it all for thee, What hast thou bomefor me? 
I 
I brin~, I bring rich gifts to thee, What hast thou brought to me? 
I' 1""'1 I I' -•- ---fill- -• - -~ , -· - +--- .(IL -o--r- +-- . ... - -·-· -[~P~_;:Jfg~~~--t-~- 1 W~J 
. I I 
Copyrlabl, 18M, bJ .&. • J. BbowaJ&er. U•ed bJ &Jar. 
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No. 816. WHAT SHALL I DO WITH MY BURDENS? 
BIRDIE BBLL, A, J. ROBERTSOK. 
-~~i-~~t.4i~~~~~j1 
1. What shall I do with my bur-dens? Oft they are heav-y to bear, 
2. Whatshall I do withmybur-dens?Whereshallifind a re-lief? 
3. What shall I do with my bur-dens? Lay them to- day at Thy cl'OIIIII 
I • _._ -/!.2- ·-19- ... --. 
·-l-... "-~~-~-~ ~~m=t:~-:-'-fl;·i:f • .... ~-~--4- ..... -f- =-~ ~-~.o.-jlf-f--•-'- ... 
- ~---,:._ lr - -~---~-'-==>---- I-
I ~ -11-~-~-=E~~ =+!=~~=+---.:t-~1~ -!i:::•==...,...::Ej-~~=EI:~-r-=·-··= - ~~ ===~L~~i- _:::_.;_ -61- -- - ··-. -·~-____ --_ 
Bur- dens of sor - row and an guish, Bur-dens of wor - ry and care ; 
Bur-dens of sin andtemp-ta-tion, Bur-dens oftroub-le andgrief; 
Bur. dens which long I have car-ried, Bur-dens of sad- ness and l011s; 
"- .. -19·' 
··-· - - ~- ~. -t9· -·- --· --~ -r-"--- +-t:-S==IL4 ' · ~~¥-----·~=r::==t==!r-~ • -v-+--~~-~· -F-- _,......___,___~--+--~. ..!. .• 
__._ ----"--~- -=---t: -=L_-~--~ == 
- . I'~ I If;..> 
. . . ,.," . --IH---1--~::::t=-~::;:::=:j~~- I ~ I 1111.~9t;.,'H'-b"---·==•~=.c:,..--=1'=. _ _J_ - -=l- ··--· l= ~-:* -=.--;:=•r-~~p-~-- -~==- ~---~--~~-$;! I ~ I . I 
Faith-less the friends ~ have trust-ed, Where shall I turn but to Thee? 
Vis- ion is blend-ed with weep-ing, Lo, I am seek-ing Thee, Lord, 
Ach - ing my heart, I am wea ~ ry, Where but in Thee is true rest? 
I . ,., "" 
· -a~- -~ ~ ~ ·-- ~...__aw.:; · ~~4 t ~~ =t=J=F=f~t ~ ?~~ 
~-J- ~~ ~ il! '~-1L ~INE. ~:=~)1_3 j I i-~~~lJ~ 
Sav-iour, all faith-ful and ten-der, List to my sor-row-ful plea. 
Je - sus,speak comfort and p_ar- don, Save by Thy heaven- ly word. 
J e - sus, Thou great Burden-Bear-er, Let me hut lean on Thy breast. 
• I • • 
_. _ _;.~-~~ ~q¥J4t£~~~ 
I ~ I 
D.8. -'I'Aou art the gr-tJtU Bur-dm-Benr- er, Tlwu tDilt hare pit· 11 on me. 
r"1~· D.S. -~ f i:!fc- ~!IJ ~··--- . . I 
What shall I do with my bur-deos? Where can I go but to Thee? 
"l ~ . 
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No. 317. MARCHING TO GLORY. 
SHARP MCNEIL. SHARP MCNEIL. 
~li~~:--:--t--=-~f[Z r-~=f ' if± J=l; -~-=;::!=*===-·~-~ ~ --- ---<-:0.:== •'---..:-•-"-
--- -·- . . ·•- .. . . --- --- -·-· . L We're marching a- long to the cit - y of God, Se-cure in the ', 
2. 1-'he Sav-iour has gone to pre-pare asweethomeForthosewhoare 
3. The Bridegroom is call • ing, 0 list to His voice," Be read-y," He · 
~ • I I' ~ ........ ~ --~-~--~-- ~ge ' • ,. ·--~-~--. II'~ ~ -+--==f-==~ I - =1=: ·-..!.~ -~=-~ ~ ==~~ , 
__ -if_--8---. ==• ·-·~ =tt -~=2=-_L _ _ =-:---- .:===---=== lflflfvv~~o- · 
J-~ml,-~---1'--~~ • ~ ""~ ~__:,;;:~ ----~· .;-------=~-=~=·.~ ===~-=---- ~~---=-----·- == 7==h-----·-
. il' j,l' ~ j,l' .. 
path- way our Sav-iour has trod; The road may be rough and our 
faith - ful, tho' , tri - als may come ; 0 heart, heed the sum- mons, o -
bids you now make Him your choice; While He is be- side you, ac - · 
---. ---. --- -·- --- --- --- ~ . ~~;r. t-=! t-9__; ; tE+! -~- :- :~-=; ~ 
-------- -II! ~ ~ ~ rr-
_,.. ____ ~~"-lL__A_ .• _ ____...___,~· if r3 1 -'------i1..-<!l.~---·--~"-- ---+---s- -
-.-.---...j... I I "" '"!-'-~-==· I . .. ~--~ -
__ :!!!:.!_~=J==Z== -~---:- -.1 I ~~== - - '--•-•- -
---- --- -·- _.._ eyes may be dim, But we shall be al-ways found fol -low-ing Him. . 
bey the glad call, To- day is the day of sal-va-tion for all. 
· cept Him to - day, He waits with a bless-ing, 0 turn not a ~ way. 
~. • ·==~ -rre "j-:==-: : m-~r=~ -·-~ !# __,_______ . -· . --f----1---f . ..__,..--f.--- . --~--t"7-=f=-_ - =r-=~- ~----4L-~ -·-~. ····-· I.;:; 
- RE~FRAIN_. __ _j _ ~____j_----~ 
~= =-=~ ~ -~--==----=:;J-- ~---~-..- -r-------·----- __ ... _··-----a;---  
j,l' • - • -. ' 
We're march ing, we're march ing, To . 
We're march ... ing, yes, march ... in~, We're march· ing, yes, march • ing, To 
~--=-~~=~--==-"-~~~~- .. ·- . ~ ~41=-~-=---~~-=:i: ~ ~&=f=i-t-r~=+-
---- -- --- - , • 111---r--
IL#-· ___ · ----i~-k ,· • -+--~~ 
"' --.-----r---r-----1- ----'"7"~ • ----..1--...,-----1~ -P\ ~ ~~- ____ ____, ___ _ 
_# __ _,_~---+---=-- ---·-----=- -'-----~---+-_ ., ____ ~"="' - • ·
-·- -- ~- ' ., . . . .. 
man-sions so fair and bright ; We're march - ing, to 
..- We're march- fng, yes, man:h · ing, we're 
-- :(!!.:. =~~~~ ---- ... 1' . I' I' ~f~~~~If~-vft-~__b-__§1-=Q 
v.~o- ~o- · 
Copyrt&bt, 1000, bJ Go1pel Advoca&e Pub. Co. 
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MARCHING TO OLORY.-'-Concluded. 
_J _____ ~-~~----1 ~ 
-~--__:j==-----== =;-~ r•==--- . ~ 
-'----T•-==----===t= --· - -+- - --•==-1--
...... -· . .. -·· ---
glo - - • ry, W f! re march-irig to· realms of Iiglit 
I UIIII'Cil -lng to glo • cy, 
'~il=:-!__;-=--~ =¥J=-- -=-==' m-7' ggg 1~"!#--+--1---1 f-- ~ 1- ~=lit r.- ~--~ -'----~~ ~ ~ ~~~- ~ --~- . _..__ 
1-1 
No. 318. WONDERFUL WORDS OF LIFE. 
"The wol'ds tho.t I speak unto you, they a.re eplrit, and they are life."- John 6: 63, 
P. P. B. ~ P. P. BLISS, ~y per, 
~-!:--=----1----"---~--P-~ J ~- I 1: ~-~~ I :_:-6- L~~ ~ 5 I ~ -""-it=.. ~J2if=~~:1 I 8 -'--.--.----• - - ----~ -1-, --.--1 I IIi --1-~ . -- -- -- -·- --- ---. . ... . 1. Sin~ them o - ver a- gain to me, Won-der-ful words of 
2. Chnst, the bless-ed One, gives to all Won-der-ful words of 
3. Sweet- Iy ech- o the gos - pel call, Won-der-ful words of 
·- jll~"---- . ~:1--&=e-,---;==e- - : ~-i!C : ;-:~ ~~--+--- -4-- --1-- -+--r----1---
------------ -J~--r-- --r--...--t---JI'--
~.1+_~-~-1--~-~-- ~ I ~ ~ ! ~ ~--+=--- -1-- -;~--i-·---t- ---1----i~- ,, -~~--·-·-·- ..,...-~-=-=· --!"c-.:=-=:- . ~-=-~:;::-~~~ .J --::::::!=::-~=-~-=-- -~--~--~-r -1 
-.r. ----. -·- -· - -~- --- --- -· -Lii'e; Let me more of their beau • ty see, Won· der - ful words of 
Life ; Sin • ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won-der - ful words of 
Life ; Of • fer par - don and peace to all, Won. der - ful words of 
1- 1- I I' I' I' I' 
• ------1.-.~- • -1-T--1._;,--I-:--!-r- • • - -~ - ·------·-l@~-.7fi--._~==a '#~it~- fll •-•-~-- ~ ~--
1 
-----'--=----+--'1- --~ ~-+--1- - ' ---+------1--r------
______________ -r--r- - -:,. ,_
1~~- ..... ~-~-+-~ ~~-~~ ~---'- - -<---l--::t---.1-~ -'--•- I t=£!.~  
I
' - ~~-=--~==~-->- -'-~~=--~~ ~ 
-.,;. -.,;. 
Lil'e.' Words of · life and beau • iy, Teach me faith and du - ty ; 
I Life. All so free - ly giv - en, Woo-ing us to heav-en. 
I Life. J e - sus, on - ly Sa v - iour, Sane - ti - fy for • ev - er. 1--1 !@Jt=--.. =~- ·- ~---~-~-__.._-=-.. _ .. ,_._=:::..=:: ,'"'--~-· rtgt 
I . -::j . ~-+= ,-= ~ =t=-JI!' I .,_ --+-
---•-.!.........• -· -------- ---- ---- - -
:# REFRAIN. r+ .-.- -~~~ ~ l~==r:=~"£1~~~;;-;~E€=-f=:.kJij--!@J F.ij ~ --~~=~_g ______ _f:.,_r..--r- . - -..--.--.,;. 
I .-' -
Beau- ti- ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of Life, Life. 
Mldt:!t 8- ·i;· ;-: ,=-=~=:=-=;~=s·~~F-r~,·---~~= l=i;retr~to ~t~----::7~-~- .....__ -------.--- = . --jf-~--r- - - tf • 
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. No. 319. MORE ABOUT JESUS. 
1: More a-boutJe-suswould Ilmow,Moreof'Hisgrace to oth·el'llshow; 
2. More a· bout J e - sus let me leam, More of His ho - ly will di~Hlem, 
3. More a· bout Je - sus ; in His word, Holding cummun-ion with my Lord; 
4. More a- bout J e ·sus ; on His throne, Riches in glo - ry all His own; 
• -1 -!'!~ ~I ~ I. :;-/7:pJt~-=: • ~~_F·=•=.-r _ ;_::J~=E -:-=--==t ~~-*-=~~=r=~=e~.£_.. ~-- it-.-- - __ ...... 
More of His sav - ing ful - neBS see, More of His love who died for me. 
Spir-it of God, my teach-er be, Show·ingthethingsofChristto me. 
Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faith-ful say-ing mine. 
More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of' His com-ing, Prince of Peace. 
-·-· .... ·•::!::::: ..... ~ I ~ I _,.__ ... I~ ~~~,~~~ "'ffH~#f: -•¥r=;=r• ==t§J ~~~----===--- ~ -~ ~i===tt- -" 
"" • I 
More, more a- bout Je - 8118, More, more a· bout Je - sus; 
More of' His sav ~ ing ful -ness see, More of His love who died for me. 
- -: .,.. ..,.. -- .~ I ~ I ..__ - -__. • - ~~-=-~·~·ij·~~~~ • -t1-----,..-,..-~--r::==- ~~=--=- - _ _,_ . ~----- . ~~~ ~-=r 
CopyrtP&, 1887, bJ .Joba .J, Boo4. UM4 by .... 
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No. 820. 'TIS HEAVEN AT LAST. 
Dr. H. BoN A.B. Adapted by A. 3. 8. 
. +-- ~ ::G=--=FFjFE?"f~- , ~ .-=~cy:- ~ 
.,.___.______--+-'---+-- I ~- I ~--+- ~ ~ _....._ _ - · __..__ - -;-•-
-..-. -.- . .,. . .,. I -•- -• :t:: -• -
t. .An - gel voic-es, sweetly sing-ing, Ech-oes thro' the blue dome ringing, 
2. On the jasper threshold standing, Like a pil-grim safe-ly bmd-ing, 
3. Soft- est voic-es, sil-ver peal-ing, Fresh-est fl"agrance, spirit- heal-ing, 
4. _Not a teardrop ev - er fall-etl1, Not a pleas-ore ev - er pall-eth, 
5. Now at length the veil is rend-ed, Now the pil-grimage is end - ed, 
-=-~~-.:=::ii~----..-~----.-.l  ..:s:__c_jll!~~ ·~~~-,R:i=:,..=a=l ~-=:1_,. ==~y ~ lllO __ _A-_r--:r-: I -------=F~ ---+-:::::t:::---~ 
~ I I 
~~~-~~~~~~ru'-~-~-E~B·£A ~~ ~~ 
-----+-.,-----+---+- - • --;-• --;- :::::=- --f..:-
___ __._. . . -·--· ·-·-- -{--
-- -. --.r -..- -• - . I . -.. -u 
N ews of won-drous gladness bringing, Ah I 'tis heav' n, 'tis heav' n at last I 
. See, the strange bright scene ex-panding, Ah I 'tisheav'n, 'tis heav'n at last I 
Hap : py hymns a-round are l;ltealing, Ah I 'tis heav'n, 'tis heav'n at last I 
Song to .. song for- ev • er call-eth; Ah I 'tisheav'n, 'tis heav'n at last I 
And the saints their thrones as-cend-ed ; Ah !'tis heav'il, 'tisheav'n at last I 
I • -
-lEEr ~~==l-~:~£E~=~~-~ b: I=~ ~~~i!lr:__,_::l--li--+- = ==t==~t:.---+.:-E:---:::::::=::--== -r-o--
. I 
. #Jll=::--=l=::-.L~~ I ~ ~~&-~ #-if ~--- • -: +~~~;--±~} + 
---· --· - -· ~--------· --f..:--
··---- -Sin for - ev-er left be-hind us, Earth-ly vis-ions cease to blind us, 
What a cit~ y I what a glo-ry I Far beyond the brightest sto - ry 
Not a bro-ken blos-som yon-der, Not a link can 110ap a.- sunder, 
Christ Himself the liv · ing splendor, Christ the sunlight mild and tender, 
Broken death' s dread band that bound us, Life and vic- to- ry ~--round us; 
__ ,__ __ ~ -·---jilt_ . -- __,_ ·--~ 
IIC!&IIOI_ii =•=--=----=,-:fi : =l=»=l-'!3:. : 6=-:f--t=:t:=Jt:::::t::Xf 
------=+:--:---i=t=±t:==7~--.::t==l::t:: " -r-=t:33[=•--·--=•:.:::=J 
· I I I 
# - ---! ~ 
I .:l-=:j~~=-s+3=t=ffiE~~,---~-#=i:-EJjJ -----=------~---·E:::E-·--·-•-::::t:f:-.----..-. -.. -.- -..- I --,;- -u j Flesh-ly fet-ters cease to ·bind us, A hi 'tis heav'n, 'tisheav'n at last I 
Of the a - ges,old and hoar-y, .Ah!'tisheav'n,'tisheav'natlastl 
Stay'd the tempest, sheath'd the thunder; Ah! 'tis heav'n, 'tis heav'n at last I 
Prais-es to the Lamb we ren-der; A hi 'tis heav'n, 'tis heav'n at last I 
Christ, the King, Himselfhathcrown'd us; Ahl 'tis heav'n, 'tis heav'n at last I 
'~~ ~ a+! • d~=--t Sf!•l..--.::21'-3_1 ,~_f-1=+ ~~=Dr:-~==:~F-==b: f~=.f=n 
C.,Jrlclaa, 11110, b7 ~.I. Slaowo.lter. Uoo4 bJ per. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
No. 321. OOINO DOWN THE VALLEY.* 
A, J. S. A.•J, SHOWALTER. 
-=1'1 ~g-F-±:-t=~~-=~~I3- -F~i2J-'-
--<--..... - - --·- · - · - Ill--< _"'l: -19--'--• - . 
----- E. --·---·-·--·-.!..-~-- -rSJ~-~ ~ . ~ ~ 
[ 1. One by one wfire go-ing downward, to the grave, Soon we'll 
I 
2. One by one we're go - ing to our fi - nal rest, When the 
3. By and by the Lord will call us to .the ~kies, There to 
-'--~ PI PI ~ ~~ --..~--~ ~~-,!_ d'--t -1 -·-·m--1~----1 ---.-~=--~----
... _ · ---·---.-- - - ~ ~ ----< ~ -+-~--~~----.- -· ~ : • • -- ~= 
I' say good- bye to those we hold most dear; But the -Sav.'i;;ur in Hi11 Lord Shall bid us lay our arm - or down ; Thro' the val - ley we shall 
1
1 
j~!' !~ ~!t _:: n~;be._!~ gone be - fore; At the trump of God the 
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won-dt"Ouslove doth save, So we put our trust in Him and have no fear. 
reach the mansions blest, For we first· must bear thecroBs, then wear the crown. 
dead in .Christ shall rise And shall dwell with Him in glo-ry ev- er- more . 
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We are go - ing down the val-ley, We are go-ing down the val- ley, 
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We are go - ing down the val-ley dark and cold, (dark and cold,) 
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let · me hide my-self in Thee; 
2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can ful - fill Thy law's demands ; 
3. N oth- ing in my hand I bring, Sim- ply to Thy cross I cling; 
4. While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my eye -lids close in death, 
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· Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound-ed side which flowed, 
Could my zeal no res - pite know, Could my tears for- ev - er flow, 
Na-ked, come to Thee for dress; Help-less, look to Thee for grace; 
WhE"n I soar to worlds un-known, See Thee on Thy judgment throne, 
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Be of sin the doub - le cure; Cleanse me from its guilt and power. 
All' for sin could not a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a- lone. 
Vile, I · to the fount-ain fly, Wash rue, Sav-iour, or I die. 
Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee. 
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